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.Revised .plan
of Mainstreet
wins ~pproval
.

Mainstreet 78 is sporting a new look
this week which is attracting more support from merchants in the business
district.·
The plan to improve Northville's central business district reeled under a
wave of criticism follOWinga January
25presentation at a Chamber of Commerce meeting attended by dozeltSof
local merchants.
Subsequently, it was taken back to
the drawing boards for revision..
La$t week the Downtown Development Authority
(DDA) voted
unanimously to approve changes in
Mainstreet 78which will:'
-restore most ofthe parallel parking
on both sides ofMain Street;
-provide for two-way traffic the full
length o,fMain Street;
-reduce the size of the proposed'
Town Square so that at least a dozen
customer parking spaces may be provided in what has been a Main Street
parking lot and what is slated to
become a landscaped activity area in
the center of the business district.
The new Mainstreet 78 plan also
restores one-way traffic westbound on
Mary Alexander Court instead of intraducing a split traffic system which
would have allowed one-way tr~ffic
either westbound or eastbound from a
midway intersectiol) point at the parking deck.,
The changes seem to answer most of
the serious criticisms of the plan, whiCh
zeroed-irion the Main Street portion.
This week the board of directors of
the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce announced its endorsement
of the revised plan in a letter to the
editor (see page 13-A). And several
merchants who had voiced objections
expressed approval after having learned of the changes.
In the new plan traffic can flowboth
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If this past week's deep freeze seemed coJder than ever,
bUCK up ... it wasn't the coldest this winter. Monday was only

the third coldest, according to the U.S. Wel(ltherBureau. Coldest day this winter occurred on January 15 when this area
had a average -1 temperature (from -11 to 10 degrees), and
second cOJdest ,was on January 3, with an average
temperature-of 3 degrees (from -4 to 10 degrees). This past
Monday, third coldest, produced an average of 4 degrees
(from -6 to 4). Monday's wind chill factor, however, pushed
to a -24. All of'this means little to track driver Bob Burton
(right), who thinks winter is always too cold. And the waterwheel at the Ford Valve Plant (above) also dramatizes the
weather. Staff photos by David 'rumley.
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Park Gardens
•
•
gets top prtorlty

Bank proposal attacked

.,
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,

,.~itizens laurich petition fight

request by Wayne Claypool to rezone
lots on Seven Mile Road between Maxwell and Fry from R-l (one family
residential) to B-2 (general business)
because such rezoning would open the
doorto strip zoning.
"Our request fits the same criteria,"
she said, contending that the Six Mile
Road currently zoned business "most
definitelyconstitutes strip zoning."
Mrs. Riker said many lovely residential areas in surrounding communities
have been allowed to I become
"nightmares of stnp or spot business
development."
The petition also objected to National
Bank of Detroit's petition to rezone
three pieces of prope'itYnear the Haggerty and Six Mile Road Intersection
from R-3(one-familyresidential) to B-1
(general business.)
However, before the petition was
presented last Tuesday, commissioners
already had recommended denial of the
bank's petition.
Township Planning consultant
George Vilican told commissioners

ways along Main Street. Previously,
eastbound traffic was forced to make a
right turn into a drive leading to Mary
Alexander Court and the parking decK
Now traffic may turn into the parking
area or continueeastward.
'
WhIle some Main Street parallel
parking spaces have been removed
provide for landscaping and pedestrian
crosswalk islands at the center of th,e
block,24spaces remain, 12on each stae
ofthe street.
"
The Town Square has been retained hi
the Main Street central parking lot,~but
1n5teadofremovingallparkingspac~
12 have been retaiped. It is the committee's belief that if this parking is 1imlt~
to one or two hours and proPElrly'
patrolled it will provide more shoppilr
parking than now is available in tM
central lot. It is observed presently thai
the lot is filled with day-long parkers
who work in the business district. Controlled parking lirnifu should move
these ca:r:s into the deck parking area,
committee members declare.
'The final touches to Mainstreet· 78
drawings are being made so that' a
special section devoted to an explanationof the plan may be distributed to city voters next week. It will be included
in The Record and delivered separately
to non-SUbscribers:
.,
. ~ llPecial/elecUonwill be held Tuesday,lFebruary 20 askihg voters to approve a general ~galion bondissue of
$1."1 mUllan t&m.lihceMainsb'eet 78.
Actually, the improvement project
will be fiiiance9 through tax increment
fun'ds CIerived as a reSult of improvements in the tax base in the central business district. 'Noadditional tax
millage levy is planned to pay for
Mainstreet 78.But the voter approval is
needed for the program to comply with
the new Headiee amendment, and to
assure the city that it willreceive more
reasonable interest rates on its bonds.

• See illustration of reyisions~ade in Mainstreet 78 plan on page 13 - A •
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The Northville Township Planning
.commission was presented last Tuesday with a petition sigmld by 475Nor~ville Township residents who object
~ business or commercial zoningonSix
Mile Road between Haggerty and Northville roads.
Acknowledgingthat the strip of Six
Mile in question already has a bank, a
gas station and the Township Civic
~enter,
Marge Riker told commls"t'tioners,"These 475residents say to you,
enough Is enough. Do not turn this section of prestigious and beautiful Northville Township into an eyesore and
non-attractive area."
Mrs. Riker spoke as chairman of the
..i>ubUc affairs comrtlittee of the Nor~hville
Commons Homeowner's
Association,which circulllted the petition.
The petition asked for the property on
the north side of Six Mile between Winehester and Bradner rezoned from
_.,businessto residential.
't\I'~.Mrs. Riker point.edout that commissioners had recommended denial of a

,
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THE TRIAL

for Highland
Lakes Shopping Center's lawsuit
against Northville Township and
the township's planning commisI sioners
will be at 9 a.m.
February 9 before Wayne County,
Circuit Court Judge Michael
Talbot.

they would face pressure in future
years to allow commercial development on the area In question, but expressed concern that rezoning the three
parcels would open the door to strip
zoning.
I
A PICTURE·TAKING session
Commissioner Bernard Baldwin con- ! for senior citizens who missed
curred with Vilicanthat granting rezonhaving their pictures for ID
Ing would "create the first step In the
cards taken earlier are advised
strip." Baldwin said the northwest cor·
by Kiwanian John Steimel,
ner ot the Haggerty and Six Mile Road . chairman of the local club's
Intersection would be the more logical
"Golden Age" committee, that a
area for commercial development.
make-up session has been slated
VUlcanagreed, pointingout that comfor February 20 between 9 and
missioners would have gr.eater op- ~ 10:30 a.m. in the school adportunity of controlling development . minlstrative offices.
there because the property Is one large
parcel, rather than several Individual 1~ PUBLIC HEARING on proposed uses of revenue sharing funds,
acre lots, as In the area petitioned for
anticipated at $52,496, will be
rezoning.
held on February 19 by the NorSixten Larsen, speaking for National
thville
Township
Board.
Bank of Detroit" said the bank's plan
Township citizens unable to at·
"is an attempt to provide an alternative
tend the hearing are Invited to
use to total commercial development of
submit written comments to the
the intersection." He pointed out that
board.
Continued on II-A
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At least another $85,000has been earmarked for the long awaited sewer project in the Park Gardens Subdivision
near Five Mile.
( With two members absent, the Northville Township Board last week
pledged to use $85,000of the $99,000in
federal funds the township expects to
receive this year.
That amount will be added to the
$216,000in block grant monies already
committed to the sewer project.
And although there is no guarantee
that the federal government will
allocate an additional $198,000in 1980
and 1989to the township, the board has
indicated that if the money is awarded
Northville, much of It will go for the
sewer project.
Besidesearmarking $85,000of its 1979
block grant monies for the sewers,
board members gave updatin~ of planning for the township's future a second
priority and has, In its application for
funds, asked tllat $14,000of the $99JOOO
be awarded this project.
The planned sewer project, for which
some engineering has been completed,
will provide an "outlet" for lateral
sewers to homes within the subdivision.
It wIH not provide for the laterals
themselves, however.
Township Engineer Bill Mosher has
estimated that the "outlet" prOVisioninvolving Installation of forced main
and collector lines on Five Mile,
enlargement of an existing pumping
station and construction of another willcost $386,000.
Provided the federal government
gives Northville the additional $198,000
in the next two years after the current
year officials are confident sufficient
block grant monies will be available
and used to completely pay for the
outlet.
If these anticipated future revenues
are allocated, officials predict construction of the outlet system may be

completed by the end of 1981.At that
point, construction of the lateral lines- '
will be up to property owners in Park
Gardens.
To construct the lateral lines, the
townshipvery likely will special assess
property owners for the estimated
$474,000cost of this stage of the project
- proVidedmore than 51-percentof the
property ownerspetition for sewers.
. Continued on 5-A

City's priority

draws criticism ~::'
:-~

A rerouted pedestrian traffic patte~ .
and a different existing route for Amerman School buses appeared to be the
chief short-range recommendations p(
Northville City Council Monday as ittook up again the old SUbjectof safety
at the Eight Mile-Centerintersectio~. '
The matter sutiaced when David Tl\.t~.
ten, spokesman for the Amerman safety committee challenged the councll/s'
earlier action in giving higher priority
to Ford Field Improvement than the,in,~,
tersection in Its bid for $10,000of community block grant monies throu~
OaklandCoUnty.
.
"Wewouldlike you to consider It (the
Intersection) as the number one priorl~'
ty," said Totten, noting that Ford FlelQ
Isnot even in OaklandCounty.
.:
Concedingthat the $10,000may go far.
In making an Intersection improv,ement, Totten nevertheless argued thllt
the money would be a "beginning" fol'
making the Intersectionsafer for scholll
children.
..
Speaking to the priority matter, City
Manager StevenWalters explained thll~
Continued on ll-A
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GREEN OA\C- The sabers are rattling in Green Oak Township once again.
In the wake of DNR reports suggesting
sewage effluent from Brighton and
South Lyon is fouling the township lake
waters, officials here are preparing to
go to court to fight the adjacent communities.
HOWELL - A continuing audit of the
Livingston
County Mental Health
Center may lead to an investigation by
the county prosecutor into past admlnistrative practices, one of which
reportedly allowed an employee to
receive additional salap' without the
knowledge of the county mental health
board.

• Sophs like birth control
• Sl"'hool's.unstable, principal

resigns

• Police chief hired

~

t'~

BRIGHTON - Parents of Brighton
sChool children may be undecided as to
whether birth control should be taught
in the schools, but Brighton sophomores
who have taken health education ov~rwhelmlngly favor the teaching of birth
control.
HOWELL - The principal of the high
school here, Michael Shatusky, has
resigned effective next August after
wrestling with the problems of split sessions for three years. Shatusky said he
preferred being principal of a "stable
high school."

Paul Meyer's appointment for the position of director of public safety on condition that the new police chief becomes
a certified police office. The lone coun·
cil member opposing the hiring of Jerry
Smith was newly elected Mayor Joel
Allen, former South Lyon police chief.
Allen opposed Smith because he is not a
certified police officer.

SOUTH LYON - The City of South
Lyon spent some $56,000 on paving and
sidewalk projects from July 1977 to
June 1978 without letting competitive
bids, contrary to city policy, an
auditor's report shows.

SOUTH LYON - The city council
here has voted to accept City Manager

NOVI - Paving portions of Beck and

Taft roads slated for 1979 has been protested by residents who object to in·
creased speed of the drivers, the
number of trees which would be remov·
ed, and reduced property values. They
have threatened lawsuit over the plann·
ingpaving.
I WALLED LAKE This city will not
participate in the 26th annual exchange
of mayors and village administrators
this year during Michigan Week, t!le city council has decided. ~

NOVI - Several major oil eompanies
have asked Novi's city council to reconsider the city's ordinance banning selfservice gas stations.

24 ~tUt!U

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Beasonable Prices

rr'"Ja.-__..

.~"Anrtime Breakfast
Specials"

$1.25

..

:No. 1-0ne Egg, Toast & Jelly, 2 Sausages or Bacon
:; No. 2-% order French Toast, 2 Sausages or Bacon
:::-No.3-% order Hotcakes, 2 Sausages or Bacon
:No. 4-"Continental"-Orange
Juice, Sweet Roll or
~
White Toast, Coffee

....
....

$1.85

..
:

2 Eggs (Any Style), Toast, Hash ~rowns and

:

3 Sausages

or Bacon

:OPEN 24 HOU RS (Closed Sunday 11 pm to Monday

7 ami

E333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

Store Hours

Amerman art"
Judy Dore points to an arrow she painted on a wall
at Amerman Elementary School. It was one of
several graphic designs completed by the Nor-

thville mother to help spruce up the school's appearance.

--

Workshops focus on 'self'
...

Schoolcraft College is
offering
several
new
workshops
for. selfdevelopment this winter.
"A Single Man Can
More Than Just" Survive," (which requires a
$10 fee) will be presented
at Newman House on
Saturday, -March 7, from
9 a.m.
to 12 noon.
Facilitator Les Zalewski
will discuss how the
widOWed, divorced,
or
separated man can learn
to deal positively with

"Self-Management,"
will be held at
Newman House on Saturday, February 24, from 9
a.m. through 4:30 p.m.
Participants may learn to
become more confident
and self-directing.
The
workshop
)Vill be
facilitated by Carol Corbeill and AJice Belfie.
"New Horizons," ($6) a
four-session
course in
($20)

m
basic self-awareness and assist participants
goal-setting for women, 'developing poise, clothing
coordination
and good
will meet 9-11 a.m.
Thursdays
beginning
grOOIJlingtechniques.
February
15 at the
"Winning With PeoGarden City Center, 6701 ple," ($15) led by Stan
Mann, ACSW. will focus
Harrison Street.
on understanding
tranProfessional
model
June Lark will facilitate
sactional
analysis
intwo,
four-session
cluding "stroking"
and
workshops:
"Spring
will be held March 3 at
Shape-Up," ($25) Mllrch Newman House, 10 a.m.-4
12, 7:30-9:30 p.m., and p.m.
"Mini-Modeling
Career
Workshops on beekeepWorkshop," ($30) March
ing, weaving, ballroom
14, 7:30-9:30 p.m., to dancing and Hatha yoga

/~ fi~-:~~ERWIII FARIS

• All IMerchandise in Store on Sale
I

new personal roles and
society's expectations.

~

CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034

§;j

~

• Special Order!? Taken at Sale Pric«1'S'='"

"Apples, Our SpeoialtJ"

J
of

•

Pr~pta""n(rCou~eous

Free Deliver¥-., I,

Twin Pines
Milk

(

. ~','.

~ Gonvenient ~red1t -Terms A'iVailahle '-'

~~~\~~~!~
- '" \,

IIt __- ->---- --

{I

I

4i•~ ..q~_
:t'.Drnishing~_:.'1-~_~~

•

~""-----since

1907

I

JUI.O

~!.P1~!. EGGS

1/2%

Utility

Irade A

Low Fat

Mclnt'osh '
Apples
$

$'.29

500

Bushel

Excellent for
Eating & Sauce

P;astic Gal.

SPECIAL
U.S. No. 1 R~D DELICIOUS

111 N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
Phone 349-1838

Larel
Sizi

Open ThursdllY & Friday 'tit 9 p.m.
Closed Wednesday

$1.25

Bushel

.Idlum

$3.7&
$&.&0

Bushll

Sizi

$2.90

'12 Bushll

'12 Bushel

are ~lso st\ll available. ~.
Registration for. all the
workshops can be completed by mailing a check
made
payable
to
Scpoolcraft
College to
"Bursar/name
of
workshop,"
Schoolcratt.A
College, 18600 HaggertY""
Road, Livonia, MI 48152,
or by walk-in registration .
February
13 and 14,
Waterman
Campus
Center, 2-7 p.m. Further
information can be ob-i.
tained by calling 591-6400~

Land Contract

-

•

Schedules
We publish personalized land con
tract payment
schedules.
These
SChedules consist of monthly interest
and principal payments plus the remaining loan balance .

w

-~
•

...

.

:.

Annual
interest
totals
are
developed for taSe purposes. As a
special feature total interest paid on
your loan is highlighted.
If you are currently considering seiling or buying on a land contract, we can
provide you with complete schedulo
detail for negotiating purposes.

Please call 348-2121

...

For an appointment

NORTHVILLE
TAX SERVICES
149 Mary Alexander Ct .
. Northville, MI 48167

.....
_---------------!..',
oJ"'!.. ..

J .
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Space

•

Utilization
~eparates the good
kitchens from the bad.
Expert remodeling of your kitchen or bath can provide
more efficient and convenient use of your existing room.
Additions _ Patio Decks _ Complete DeSign Service
Ceramic Tile Work _ Siding & Storm Windows.
Total Modernization
Replace you I metal windows with QUdlity Wood Sash Windows

142 N. Center
4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

349-3344
OPEN 9 5 Mon.-Fn

State Lie No.38023

'

~1ee~SaIe
Rear of 'Jubilee' house in the township contains 11 solar collector panels on the roof

GUERNSEY ICE CREAM
IS ON SALE

Bun-tapping house· opens
,this. week on Six Mile Road
,

,

FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

15e OFF 011 Vz GALLOII
ANY FLAVOR
FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW!

0

\

Solar energy proponents from
throughout the Midwest focused their
attention on Northville this week where
a newly constructed solar energy home
.ned.
'i1 The experimental,
four-bedroom
house, the product of a marriage of
mutual interests of Fred Greenspan
Development Corporation and the
Detroit Edison Company, is located in
Greenspan's new North ColonyEstates
r~?division on the south side of SixMile
~ad.
•
It's a hoUsethat grew out of conversaUon between representatives of the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BASM) and Edj.son at the
Detroit Builders Show two years ago
~ere solar energy was being discuss-

Greenspan, a long-time homes
builder in the Northville area and an active participant in BASM, was a
natural, said John R. Hamann, president and chief operating officer of
Edison, who commended Greenspan
Monday for having the courage to
"move out onuncharted waters."
•
Groundbreakin2 for the house was
held last May, and the two-story brick
building was only last week completed
for this week's opening that James
Raisin, president of BASM,hailed as a
significant milestone. "The building industry and' future home buyers will
reap the benefits from this research
project," he said.
Meanwhile, Greenspan hinted this
week that still another sun-capturing
house may be built in the Northville
subdivision- perhaps using a different
. solar energy system. "It's only in the
talking stage, however," he added
quickly.
Nicknamed the Jubilee Solar Home,

,;0.

"Talk is cheap," that discussion concluded)'What w,eReed.~Jl..pui!deqvJl?,
is willing to cOlliliruct',an -honest"'to
goodness solar home as part of a subdivision."

•
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the newly openedhouse will be sold late
this year and for the next two years
after its sale, Edison and Greenspan
willbe monitoring the energy efficiency,
ofthe house.
"There's nothing really unique about

Continued on 6-A
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this house ... except that it is a real
house and it will be lived in by real people," Hamann told those who gathered
for its opening.
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Front view has no evidence of house's solar importance
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IrSchoolcraft's recruiting for oil' ·technology course
!J:t~
i.'"--"

.
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By TIMRICHARD

W·

: }~ohn Bedford, whoheads Schoolcraft
100llege's petroleum technology prog,gram, is a man with two messages.
: .The bad news, he said after attending
ian' energy conference in Washington,
ID.C., is that "it was rather depressing
1-a bleak picture."
: The goodnews is that the oil industry
lWill be hiring great numbers of
itechnical people, both additional and
!replacement, in the next 10years, and
latexcellentsalaries.
. Schoolcraft's program has six
Istudents in the first year and eight in
Ithe second. "We could take 25," said
·Bedford, who has begun intensive
;,~. !recruiting.
LAmerica will continue to depend
heavily on oil, Bedford concluded after
attending a recent National Energy
~ucation, Business and Labor Con~ference'sponsored by the U.S. Departiment ofEnergy.
t-=;We need some technical
hi'eakthroUghs," he said of the overall
isltUation.
t i~very alternative system was shown
have
somehave
faults.
Nuclear energv
~ ants may
contaminants,
and
: ~'wastes are temptin~ to terrorists
~
0 might use them m a low-level
:\t>mb. Coal is dirty, its production is
and subject to labor disruption.
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If you're
quickoutat that
math,
have
already
figured
in you
a decade
half the faces in the technical aM
managerial end of the industry will be
new. People with degrees from twoyear collegeswillbe in great demand.
W!

• ~tI
'l
..
II ~
:

"Some 60,000persons die early every
Youshould expect, however, to move
year because of coal dust pollution," to another state. Michigan ranks 39thor
Bedfordreported.
so among oil producing states, Bedford
"Windmillsare eyesores to some peo- said.
pIe,are subject to bird strikes in migraWhat can a person witll an associate
tions, and in some place.s disrupt TV degree in petroleum technology expect
reception. Nuclear fusion? The chances to do?
of development are 50-50,but that's
"You could be a rfght-hand man to a
downthe road," he went on.
.
petroleum geologist- in exploration or
Conservation? The public isn't con- drilling or enchanced recovery
vinced the energy situation is serious. methods," Bedford began.
"Nobody seems to know if it's lack of
"1'ou could work for a service comcommunication or selfishness by the pany which assists oil companies by
public," he said.
supplying drilling mud," he said, ex"There are jobs in two areas in the oil plaining 'that the mud is pumped
industry," Bedford said, turning to the through the drill and carries rock chips
goodnews.
back to the surface.
"They're planning to expand produc"You could work in mud logging'tion 33 percent in the next five years. So catch the drill cuttings as they come to
employment will have to go up 33 per- the surface, analyze and describe them,
cent in most phases of the petroleum in- or evaluate the formations to see if
dustry, includingnatural gas.
hydrocarbons are present."
"And the natural attirtion in the oil
Specialized warehousing and selling
business is rather severe. The average are other possibilities.
age (of technical and managerial peo-'
One campus recruiter is the State of
pIe) is 47. or 48. In the next 10 years, Michigan. It's seeking persons 'lor
they'll have to replace one-third of' regulatory jobs - environmental
them. They tend to retire at about 61in stUdies, granting permits, inspecting
the oilindustry."
drillingpractices for safety.

~;

'" ~

•

Of eight persons who graduated last
spring in petroleum technology, Bedford said, two went on to four-year
universities _ one to study geology at
Michigan State, the other geological
engineering at MichiganTech.
"I've got two people working for the
research
division
of Phillips
Petroleum. One is working for Dresser
Industries in drilling muds. One is
working in drilling for Cleary Oil," said
Bedford, adding he had lost track of
two..
Bedford and William (Rocky) Ryan
handle the geology courses at
Schoolcraft. Bedford warns ,frankly,
"It's not easy. The hours are long."
A petroleum t~ch stUdent needs to
know math through trigonometry,
basic geologyand such technical things
as drilling and formation evaluation,
conservation, economic geography and
productionmethods.
He said Schoolcraft got into the
petroleum technology field in 1974,
when itloofed as if Michigan would be
producing more. At the time, there
were only six such programs in the
country.

Bedford said the college received a
grant of $110,000from the National
Science Foundation to develop the program. "Part of it went to educate me,"
he laUghed.
.
Before joining the Schoolcraft faculty
in 1965,Bedford worked in exploration
geologyfor copper, lead and zinc. Jobs
took him around tIle U.S. and to Newfoundlandand northern Ontario.
Companies are interested
in

.&.

Schoolcraft's program.
"Phillips wanted to know If we had
any more graduates. The Industry ha~
been very cooperative - with equip~
ment, publications and compan",'
schools.
.
"We try to keep students in contact
with the industry. We attend meetings
of the Society of Petroleum Engineers
in Lansing," said Bedford,adding:
"We do our darnest to find people
jobs."
•
,..

INCOME TAX

STORES, Inc.
•

• Courteous
• Competent
• Professional
Service .

Downtown
Northville
Open Daily
9to 6
Friday 9 to 9

0.8. ACCOUNTING
43039 Grand River
(2 blocks East of Novi Rd.)

348-2199

NOVI
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Complete Custom Drapery Service
349-5440
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL
----::~~~
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:~BREAKFAST

SPECIALS

""
Lean Meaty

i1

'fl~

1:
f •

'~O'

I

!:

(excluding Ground Beef and
Sale Items)

\J \

Pr~ces EffectIve"
Wednesday

~,

..

Buy for Your Freezer
and $AVE!!!
10% OFF on Any Order
$150.00 or more!

•

r• _
...." .......

_

thru Tuesdcv

OPEN DA'ti. Y 9=6
Closed Sunday

"

'-

348·0370

.AUTO~VVIZE
ENTERPRIZE,

'348-3.366

<

INC,

.

• Tires

John Bedford of Schoolcraft attends national energy
GREEN TAG

TIRE SALE
• 4-Ply Polys

• Fiberglas Belted
• Radials
• Truck Tires
Check Our Prices
Before You Buy!

OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am-8 pm; Tues.-Thurs.

8-6; Sat. 8-4

CNICHOLS_-~
REALTVINC.

mAiisl

This advertisement entitles
bearer to One Market Analysis
of their property
Call for An ~ppointment

RfALlon'

348-3044
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH
•

I

Novv l.easing--

1~:tCOlFFURES

\

ADDITIONAL
STORES·

HAIR CUT
SPECIALS

Cut & Styled

AVAILAB'LE

Reg. $16.00

NOW

'1300

348·9290

For Information Call:

HOURS:
Monday

12·8

1<

r'

Tues. & Wed. 9-7
Thurs. & Fri. 9-8 ~t
Saturday 9-5
y/

632-7330

Wednesday. February 7. 1979-NORTHVILLE

Some residents unresponsive

Novi runs '"tnto census snag
Loder reported that though she has
gone out and personally put cards on
some doors many residents are not
cooperating. The cards are being
removed by the residents, but they are
not being returned with the requested
information. The census taker must
continuously return to the home until
the information is posted on the door,
she explained.
Official census enumerators began
going door to door throughout Novi in
mid-December, In an attempt to update
the population figures, making the city
eligible for additional liquor licenses.
_ Census takers are asking residents
questions including name, age, if the
head of the household is employed full
time, where the head of the household
works, how long have the residents lived in Novi and where did they live
before moving to the city.
I All the census takers have credentials from the Secretary of State's office
and anyone questioning the credentials
of the census taker can call Novi city
hall for further information.
Novi is conducting the count to find if

the city is eligible for additional liquor
licenses. The city is allotted one liquor
license for every 1,500 residents and the
city officials hope the census will show
Novi will gain two or three new

licenses.
Officials have pushed for the census
since. the 1975 figures show the city
population figure at 14,485 residents
and estimates of the population today
runs from 16,000 to 19,000.
If no special census were conducted
the city would have to walt until 1980
census is certified and probably would
not receive any additional liquor
licenses until January of 1981.
With the additional liquor licenses. city officials
hope
to attraet
deVelopments which will serve the community's need for banquet and meeting
facilities, rather than bars without dinIng or additional services.
For the most part of the enumerators
have worked very weD, and taking into
consideration some very poor weather,
the holiday season and poor citizen
response in some areas the count is goIng as well as could be expected, Loder
said.

~ '~~

.;

Remind
that special

•

Progress reports on the Novl special
census show that the count is going
"slowly but surely" though the popula.on
update is being stalled by persons
who are not a home when census
counters call and who do not respond to
cards left on the door requesting census
information.
Deputy city clerk Pat Lodllr said the
majority of the enumerators
have
,..uisited all the homes in their districts.
~owever,
they have not been able to
complete counts in their areas because
. persons are not reponding to the cards
'left on the doors.
: DurIng the past six weeks of the census six districts, out of 21 in the city,
~ave been completed. Loder indicated
'-..;many of those districts remain in'complete as a result of not finding
'residents at home.
; When no one ~lDSwersthe door to res;pond to the cer.sus questions a card is
-left on the door, which requests census
·information. Residents are asked to
'eave the card taped to the door with the
'-information requested. The card is then
'picked up by the census counter the
following day.

RECOF/D-5-A

.'
{..:
•

v~~~

someone that
you still care.

Once the enumerators finish their
counts the work for the city clerk's office is just beginning, Loder,explained.
All the population counts must be double checked against lISts compiled by
the assessors office, which show all the
residences in Novi.
'l'he double checking takes three to
four weeks to complete and Loder said
that when they come across residents of
a home who were not contacted or
refused to answer the cards left on the
.door, "the wheels come to a screeching
halt," she sald.

Give them
flowers or
a 'plant
from

.11
.:

I

(

t"

-La9feu't

By not filling out the cards residents

NOVI·10

•

(,',

.'it

FLORIST

are creating "quite a problem," Loder
said. She asked residents to "please
don't throw the cards away." The
numerous call backs the enumerators
must make to the homes are slowing
the count. .
The cards left on the door explain that
a census is being conducted in the city
under the supervision of the Secretary
of State's office and it asks for a list of
persons living in the home. It further
states that the information must be
divulged as a requirement of law.

l'

>;1

349-1980

41714 West Ten Mile

~Park Gardens sewer given top, priority
, I

Continued from Page 1
. In addition, the nearly 30 Park
ill.Gardens
residents
attending
last
~f'week's hearing (last of two such hearings) were advised that they should expect to also pay for running sewer lines
-from the laterals across their yards to
their homes and for the necessary
'plumbing inside their homes.
. Although township officials said they
unable at this time to estimate the
':cost to individUal property owners,
some rouglf guesstimates pegged the
'cost at a minimum of $4,000 to $5,000.
The assessment portion of this cost
.would be.spread over 20 years.
Residents of the subdivision and
f.'JOme township officials expressed con·~kerns. Most citizens appeared in agree.ment that, because of the existing
;disposal problems (homes are served
by private septic tanks,) sewers are

'lIEe

needed and desired, tiut at the same
time they expressed concern that the
ultimate assessment may be more than
they-can afford.
Although they and other board
members are convinced sewers should,
be installed in Park Gardens, Supervisor Donald Thomson and Treasurer
. Lee Holland, were concerned that if the
township constructs and pays for the
outlet system citizens, at that point,
might decide not to accept a special
assessment.
The township, they cautioned, would
look foolish if it constructed an unused
sewer outlet.
After listening to some of the citizen
comments about whether or not they
could afford the laterals, Thomson
remarked, "I'm not so sure you want a
special assessment." He said he was
' reluctant to expend township funds if
citizens were unwilling to accept an

in old law

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight
~

watchers

meticulous·

\

Trustee John Swienckowski took the
position that the township had httle
choice, given the fact that thousands of
dollars already have been committed to
the project. "We would look pretty
stupid if we didn't finish the job," he
said.
Citizen reaction to all of this discussion appeared to center around the
question, "How Soon can the outlet be
built? ," not "Should it be built?"
Despite some reservations
all the
board members
present voted to
'establish Park Garden sewers as the

This' month's featured
'film for,se~ot~itizens
at
the Nortbville
Public
~, Library will be "The
Shadow Catcher," to be
shown
Thursday,
February 15.
This film tells the story
of Edwafd
Curtis,
a
photographer
and anthropologist who lived
among tlie Indians from
1896-1930.
Curtis wanted to document the Indians' way of
life befOl'e it disappeared,
and his work was the
most extensive and ambitious antbropoligical
<

tions in which police ma)'
not necessarily be'makIng an arrest.
According to City Attorney Philip Ogilvie, the
old ordinance covered only arrest situations.
, Sometime, he said, an
officer
may only be
answering a complaint,
as in a drunkenness case,
in which a spectator interferes with police.
The amendment subjects such person with
possible jail sentences of
up to 00 days or $500 fines
or both.

Elect DeHoff

dressers,

NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.·Sat.9-6

Robert DeHoff has been
elected chairman of the
Northville Library Advisory Commission.
He and other officers
for 1979 were elected
'February 1.
Others elected include'

NORTHVILLE TAX SERVICES
ANNOUNCES
SAME DAY PROCESSING

township's number one priority for
federal funds. Absent were' trustee
James Nowka and Clerk Clarice Sass.

I

,
,I

,,_

Planning received the second priori-

ty.

(and others off the wall)

EVERY NEW CLOCK IN STOCK

10% to 30% OFF

Brand Names Such as
• COLONIAL
• HOWARD MILLER

Dora Rubenstein, vicechairman, and Barbara
Gougeon, secretary.
Other members of the
commission include Louis
Hopping, Frances Mattison, Carolann Ayers and
Shirley Dll:vis.

• BULOVA
• NEW ENGLAND

Bruce R. Cox of Nor- ,
thville, a junior at Hope
College, has been named
to the Hope dean's list for
academic
achievement
during the first semester
of this school year.
Students earn the citation by having a grade
point average of 3.5 or
better on a 4.0 scale.

We Specw!lze m the sale and TepmT of
anttque watches and clocks

cide with the tax aid ser~
vice for senior citizens,
heM at the ~brary from 1
to 5 p.m. Those wishing to
avall themselves of this
service may come early
or stay after the film.

K~
Wafclt & ~.

132 West Dunlap. Northville

HOURS: MON. thru SAT. 9-6, SUNDAY 12:30-5

"'~","'~J>BITUSSIN
-

BREAK- UP
CHEST

rAX

SERVICES

149 Mary Alexander Ct.

~L

2 Oz.

19~

CURAD
FOR 6-8 HOUR
COUGH
CONTROL

II
DERMASSAGE
MEDICATED
SKIN LOTiON

We could name a lot more, but you get the
Idea,
SometIme WIthinthe next few years, you'll probably see rust spots cropping up on your new car
Ziebart can protect against thiS,
W~ don't Just undercoat. We get InSide the
boxed· In sections of your car's body with our nine
patented spray tools. We coat vulnerable metal
With a unique sealant that actually creeps Into
welded seams and protects rust-prone areas

One _

()~

where nlst stops.

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 Plymouth RoecI

348-2121

--

Rinse With FJoride

"OUCHLESS"
BANDAGES

D

for an Appointment

NORTHVILLE

Evenings By Appointment

Anti-Cavil; Dental

•

Northville Tax Services
combines
the
techniques
of computer
processing
and
preciseness
with the personalized service of
manual preparation.

PleaBe call 348-2121

SkotJ

349-4938

FLUORIGARD

COUGHS

10 places where rust starts.

Northville Tax Services
can process
your Individual return with computer
accuracy and without the long turnover time of
computer preparation.

Federa1104Q-1040A and Michigan 1040;
Schedule A, a, e, 0, E, F, G, A & AP;
SETe
Minimum-Maximum
Tax
Preference
Items and Underpayment
of Taxes.

e

lONE BLOCK NORTH Of MAIN STREET) •

69~ "
""~-'.
4OL93~

ONE VISIT - ONE TRIP

Northville Tax Services' special tax programming
can complete
your Individual
return during one visit. We process Input
data for the following forms while you walt:

"

COLGATE'S

ORAL-B
#30
#20

• TREND
• HERSCHEDE

Grsndfsthers Include: Delivery, Set-Up snd 2 Yesrs Wsrrsnty

28.

TOOTHBRUSHES

I

Get Grandfather off the floor

In other action Wednesday following
'the public hearing, the board voted to
extend the township tax collection
deadline by some 13 days to February

project ever undertaken.
The film begins at 2
p.m. and runs for about
Ilh hours. Refreshments
are served and admission
is free.
The program will coin-

~;J1

!~?J1'~~~I '~

In· addition, the board set several
other priority projects but earmarked
no federal funds for them out of the expected 1979 block grant allotment. They
are: establishment of a second fire
station in the western section of the
township; land acquisition near the
civic center; and extension of Winchester north to tie in with Seven Mile
Road.
,

Hope cites
Bruce Cox

or

l.apham's
has a com·
plete alteration department ready \ to serve
you.
Personal fittings
for both
men and
women.
LAPHAM'S
, 349-3677

.,

.

Nevertheless,
the supervisor
encouraged citizen support of the project,
contending the ultimate cost to property owners will be "getting a pretty good
deal" based on assessment costs for
sewers elsewhere in the township.

Library to' sho:w fr~e film

New teeth
Interfering
with
policemen is a no-no,
especially now with the
adoption of an amendment to city ordinance.
The
amendmen,.t,
adopted Monday by NorthviIle
City Council,
makes
it illegal
for
anyone to interfere with
police while they are
making an investigation
or serving papers.
Recommended
by
Police Captain
Louis
Westfall, the amendment
i§ aimed at those situa-

assessment.

(1 block E of LlIleYI

Plymouth

• 451-4lOeO

27530 W W.".n •
(11'2Blk. W 01 Inkller) .
W""lncs
• GA SOS170

15 Oz.

CURITY

ROBIIUSSIN CF@

55~II

TELFA
STERILE PADS

C~

10

Ct.

TO SUPPRESS

TRIAL SIZE

10~f.25~

(
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Hickory Farms style
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.Delta· Zeta to say cheese~
Delta Zeta Alumnae of 'place
at 7 p.m. ~on
Western Wayne County Wednesday, February J4.
will meet at Hickory After the tour, the group
Farms in the Twelve will gather at the home of
O~ Mall for a tour and Betty Loftus of Livonia.
tasting of cheeses and Co-bostesses for the evensausage.
ing are Peggy Tsoucaris
The meeting will take ,of Northville, and Bar-

.

The
Village Stripper
Takes it ALL off!
---;~( ~

bara Schnarr of Livohi.a.'~
All members are re;quested to bring new or
used children's books tq
be given to the Luther.
School for the Deaf.
All members in the
area are invited to attenct;.

t'f~~COO",~"~LE

.

REMNANTS
RUNNERS
ROLLS
ALL CARPETS
DRASTICALL Y
REDUCED
SEE THE~E SALE ITEMS TODAY!
HOURS:
Mcn.-Thurs.-Fri.
Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
455-3141

•

• Tu... -S.l.
1D a.m. - I p.m.

1275 S. Main Plymouth

J

Solar equipment in the basement of th~ 'Jubilee' house occupies about twice the space of normal heating facilities

~un-tapping,house

,

,,'l

;iontinued from 3-A
"j
~ According to Greenspan, "We don't
any
ve idea yet what the house will
for or to whom it will be sold."
evertheless, it's a safe bet it will cost
bstantially more than other new conf4entional houses in the subdivision
ated opposite Six Mile from the
wnship's new civic center.
~
E One unofficial industry estimate sug~ted
an additional cost of $8,000 to
,ooo. Conventional houses in the subvision are selling for $96,000 to

I

I

federal and state solar energy 'reim"
bursements.

We have a revolutionary new machine tllat is
the "Cadillac" of all dry cleaning methods. It'
assures you of the finest and best type
of cleaning available ..

shines here substantially less.
The collectors in the Jubilee Solar
Home soak up heat on sunny days,
transferring
it to water circulating
through pipes in the collectors. This
heated water then is pumped to a large
storage tank in the basement.
To warm the house, the solar-heated
~waterisp~~wIli\Ple'_storagetank

sulated - even the exterior walls of the
basement. Lighting and the electrical
appliances also were selected for their
superior energy efficiency.
The house itself features family and
living rooms, two dining areas, a brick
fireplace, kitchen, a laundry, four
bedrooms and 2% baths.
Edison's president
explained the
company's
participation
w!tb
Greenspan this way: "Solar energy
can be used as a supplement to l.'Onventiona! energy sources. This program,
coupled with the company's collecting
of p~ise information about Southeast
Michigan'S weather patterns, will provide vaiuable information on the potential be~efits. of ~l!l! ener~ it! t1J1..s ilre~
We can then'!lldViSe-EdisOn'cusromeI$
inter;,e~:,:pf ..
o~rati9-q. of '~lltl"
equipment.
.
. ...
The Jubilee Solar Home will be open
to the pUblic, beginning Friday, from 1
to 7 p.m.
every Friday, Saturday
and Sunday throul!b October. 1979.
Special group tours may be arranged
by calling Edison's solar tour department at 237-7749.

f .'.
8 181a't,~-r-~~f::r~~-w~~~.
>o~
ot·l:~n.4
~:g':deat> h S1m
~~~~:~~t:'
02,000.
Some $4,4000 of the additional cost,
wever, can be recaptured through

b.:.h

k.. .'';

The collectors face due south and are
angled at 75 degrees from the horizon
for maximum .exws~e
to ~~ sun.
, >, ." ~ • ',~
"'-<,.

with solar energy is accomplished in
much the same way as space heating.
The special solar equipment in the
basement occupies about twice the
space of conventional hellting systems.
To maxiJpize the effiency of the
system, the house was heavily in-

=:

· CIty
· ,S Iast mur der
·0
•,
•·
•

,

~aturday's shooting death of a Farm,
• gton grocery store employee brOUght
, ck memories of Northville City's only
Urder in a quarter century.
•
'us Schnoll, a night crew manager
reat Scott supermarkets, was killhile pleading for his life by a pair of
ing thieves who didn't believe the
did not know the combination to
re'ssafe.
His death was similar to the January
, 1975 murder of Joseph Snage, Jr.,
Q.9 was killed in his party store almost
ur years ago to the day.
"Joe begged for his life, too," recalld Sergeant Alan Cox, a detective on'
Northville City Police Department.
Snage, who owned Joe's Pantry on
ight Mile near Taft, was shot five
imes by a Jackson Prison parolee. At
Ihe subsequent
trial, the killer's
~iflfriend said Snage was murdered so
~e"Couldn't testify,
: The girlfriend, who said she waited
ou~ide during the murder-robbery that
Letted $400, was granted immunity for
~er testimony.
• ~e said Olin had planned to kill
~nage before he went into the store and

e

bragged about it when he returned to
the car .
Snage, who was 49 and the father of
two young children, was the city's first
murder victim since 1953 when a
woman shot and killed her husband.
The man convicted of the crime,
James J. Olin of Detroit, was arrested
less than 48 hours after the shooting
after he tried to flee an auto accident in
Dearborn Heights.
He was captured in Dearborn when a
police officer shot him in the hip as he
tried to run away.
One of the officers matched Olin with
the description put out by Northville
police. The gun taken from Olin at the
accident scene matched the bullets used to kill Snage.
Olin, who was then 22, was placed on
$500,000bond and heavily guarded during his trial. Oakland County Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson tried the
case for the state.
Olin was convicted of first degree
murder and was given a sentence that
would not allow him to be eligible for
parole for 25years, said Cox.
Cox said Olin is now in Marquette
State Prjson.

"Vlrr Splcial Valuls

* Gibson
* Whirlpool
* Kelvinator
* W'stililhouse
ALL IODELS 01 SALE
- Top Freezers
-Bottom Freezers
-New" All Refrigerator"
Refrigelator with only
a .84 cu. ft. Freezer
WE 'TAKE

FREE DELIVERY & INSTALLATION

North"lll. VICaaM & Appllinc.
'349-4766

Q~allty

Z •
~INANCING

Products

for 'Quality

P'eoPle

Northville Plaza Mall
AVAILABLE

and

O-FF

..,

1$5

DRAPERIES & HOUSEjiOLD GOODS
We !Jpecialize In:
-DRAPERY CLEANING
- CLEANING & GLAZING OF FURS

ONE HOUR SERVICE

.
,$5

Monday thru Saturday

FREE MINOR REPAIRS

€olonial ([leaners"

IOFFWITH
.COUPON

DRYCLEANING&SHIRTi..AU~DRY

OFF WITH
COUPON

Offer Expires April, 1979

-1- Carpet _Clea~~u,~e~t ~_~~_pr~lt \~:

~I
•

mA1l1X
Add years to the life of your carpetl Rent a
STEAMEX. It's as simple to use as a vacuurn. SIX power Jets to loosen and 11ft out

II!5

harmful

short.

ground 10 dIrt that cuts carpet life

I
I

$5-~I

453-0960

Better than any commercIal cleaners.

___

_l1li

.

"

OUR
NINETEENTH ANNUAL
STOREWIDE
Winter
Furniture

Heritage. "
r

sal,e

Winter
Furniture

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

Sale 5649
Sale 5549

117 E. Main

Henry W. Block

If you don't know tax laws, you need H&R
Block to review your tax situation. You want
to be sure you are using the proper tax
form. Even if you filed the Short Form last
year, your circumstances this year could
let you save money by filing the Long Form.
At H&R Block, we'll take all the time necessary because we want to be sure you pay
the lowest legitimate tax.

H&RBLOCK

TRADE·iNS.

tbi:

20%

Dr~!b

"Using the
Short Form
could cost
,you money~"

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
SOUTH LYON
127 East Lake
..37·6922
HOWELL
901 E. Grand River
546-4780
HARTLAND
11564 E. Highland
632·6398
BRIGHTON
8294 W. Grand River
227·6146

Real Savings
on the finest
in quality
home furnishings.
All Drexel and
If eritage collections
are included.
Come and enjoy temptmg money savmg values! We have
reduced each and every item of quality home furnishmgs
throughout our entire store. Choose from each and every
collection of fme furniture which Drexel and HerItage
manufacture. as weil as our fabulous collec·
...
tion of lamps, wallpteces and accessories for
.,
your entire home. SpeCial orders as well as
M,,,.,berol
in-stock furnishings are also sale priced ....
InlenorD.slgn$O~le'j Carpeting, reupholstery, and Custom Draperies are featured values now, at savmgs of
up to 25%. Our professional Interior Designers, all members of either I.D.S. OJ A.S.LD. will gladly assist With your
projects whether large or small. Whatever you .. eed I IS
here, so don't wait to pay us a visit.

!lay Interiors

/

j

sale
sale

Winter
Furniture

l

.fIl ' '

, Round table
, $412
Cane back arrtl
chairs, ea..... ,..... . .$154
Cane Back Side
chairs, ea. .
$133

~

r<::.

V

I

r;.;.

I ~
~

MIchIgan s 'Irst Drexel Herllage ~

ISIOle

OPEN 9 am to 9 pm W.ek Daya; 9 to 5 Sat. 81Sun.

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.) ~~<0 "Ie

OPEN SUNDAY-APPQINTMENTS

Phone 476-7272

AvAILABLE

42361 W. SevenMile

:.

J

--FEBRUARY- SPECIAL--

now in progress ...

Northville
349-2323

1

I

From the front of the house, the viewer
has no hint that this is a solar home.
Because maximum exposure to the
sun is necessary, such a house would be
impractical facing eas,t-and west, said
Greenspan. Even so, solar energy
houses in Michigan - as the systems
are p'""sently designed _ are not ex...
pected to be as efficient as those iIf
warmer climates because the sun

The solar energy package in this 2250
square foot Dutch Colonial was put
together by the Carrier Distributing
Company of Livonia at Edison's
. ti
I
specifica ons. 18 most visible, exterior modification is a rear roof glass
collector system that Edison engineers
and researchers
hope will collect
enough sun energy to produce 20 to 30
percent of the space heating and 80 to 90,
percent of the water heating requirements.

453-0~60

WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST!

opens here

~

~

NORTHyILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337 West 7 Mile Rd.

Colonial £ltanerg

i;;

~

10-9
10-6

.

Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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Here are candidau~s for township board- vacancy
_Following
is a Division. He has been sensitivity training. I r
·biographical synopsis of withFord since 1956.
Mrs. Gay is secretary
~efivecanilida~sfurllie
of llie Highland Lakes
township board vacancy.
Condominium .AssociaThe primary election will
Dorothy K. Gay, 19065 tion Board of Directors
be held Tuesday,
Neptune
Court:
and has been on llie board
february 27.
Graduated from Wayne of ilirectors for Detroit's
State University witQ a Federation
of Girls
BA in political science. Homes and Heartline,
Robert N.K. Foust, She is a retired Detroit In.c.
19777 Meadowbrook:
Police Department inShe is a member of llie
Married with a son at spector, in which capaci- Norlliville branches of
Ferris College and a ty she was commanding League of Women Voters
;daughter at Michigan Officer of the' women's and American Associa'~,tate University, he is ilivision,supervising staff Ition of University
~mployed by Ford Motor ofaround 100 persons.
Women.She also belongs
•Company as an engineerShe has had educa- to the Altrusa I Club of
:program timing coor- tional. training in addinator for product
ministration
manage- Michigan and the InterDetroit, WomenPolice of
;reliability with the Ford ment, communications, . national
Association of
:Automotive Assembly personal potential and Wom~nPolice.

..

Richard M. Henningsen, 42117 Banbury:
Married,
with four
children, he has liVed in
the tqwnship since 1971.
He holds a BS degree in
accounting from Bowling
GreenState University.
A U.S. Atmy ve~ran,
he works 'for Detroit
Diesel Allison Division of
General Motors as administrator of product
cost.
Henningsen has served'
as Northville Township

treasurer and has been lieutenant who served in
active in the Northville Vietnam, McLarty is
Commons Homeowners business service general
Association, also serving manager for Michigan
as treasurer.
'
Bell. In his eight years
with Bell he has had
managerial
f{enneth A. McLarty, several
46600 West Six MileRoad: assignments, incluiling
Married, with three customer service, indaughters, his degrees in-- stallation and repair and
elude a BA from Western construction and personMichigan University, an nel assignments.
While going to college,
MBA from Western
Michigan University and he worked summers on
a JD from the Detroit Col~ the assenlbly line for
Ford Motor Company, as
lege ofLaw.
A former U.S. Navy a millright for General

Motors Corporation and
as a sheet metal worker
for R. C. Mahon. As a
graduate assistant at
.Western
Michigan
University, he taught
undergradua~ business
courses while working on
his master's degree.
David

E.

Mitchell,

42246 Old Bedford: Mar-

ried, with two children
and two foster children,
he and his wife have had
17 different
foster
children in 11years.
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· OBITUARIES ·
VERA CALLAGHAN

; Services were held last week in Cenitral Lake (Michigan) for Vera M.
:Callaghan, 66, a former Northville resi:.dent who ilied January 26 at Little
J!1!lverse Hospital in Petoskey follow-\?,g a year-long illness.
1 Mrs. Callaghan, a graduate of the
;Chicago School of Nursing, moved to
;Central Lake nine years ago after retir;ing from the Wayne County General
:Hospital Dental Unit where 'she was
;emplolyedfor 25 years.
,~ She was born September 27, 1912, in
.Iowa.
\ . She is survived by her husband, John
1P. Callaghan, Jr.; a son, John P.
,Callaghan III; and two grandchildren.
, Services were Monday, January 29.
-at llie Diton-Ebert .Funeral Home in
,..(:entralLake with the Reverend Robert
't!'tentley officiating. Internment was in
;Soulliern Cemetery in Central· Lake
:Township.
;, The family asked lliat memorials be
',ilirected to the American Cancer Socie:ty.

~

.

York. Previously, 'he
worked
for Allis
Chalmers Manufacturing
Company and llie St.
LouisPolice Department.
He has been president
and board of ilirectors
nlember for Northville
Junior Baseball. He also
has been recreation
basketball and baseball
coachand a Little League
hockey team manager.
He has been involved in
fund raising and activity
programs for schools and
church organizations.

\

.~
t

A graduate of Springfield Business College
in Springfield, Missouri,
he also at~nded Eastern
Michigan University,
Mercer University in
Atlanta, Georgia and
WashingtonUniversity in
st. Louis,Missouri.
Mitchellis district sales
service manager for
General Foods Corporation in Livonia. He has
been with General Foods
for 17 years, working in
8t. Louis,Atlanta, Detroit
and White Plains, New

ERNEST J. CESARONE

-+ .. -~-

l3£1

TG&Y"

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sunday lQ to 6

lEfiI

Emma Olah, a former Northville
resJdent who moved to East Peoria, Illinois, four years ago, ilied January 22
at Washington,Illinois,at the age of 76.
She was the mother of Edward OIah
of Northville and the stepmother of
Mrs. Barbara Orrell ofFerndale.
'She had moved from Northville to
live with her sister, Mrs. Golilie
Polechla. She also leaves another
sister, Hattie Kryczka; a brollier, Anton Kohlrus of Lincoln Park; and one
grandchild.
Funeral service was held January 26
at Saint Monica's Catholic Church in
East Peoria with Fallier T. J. Lesniak
of{iciating. Interment was in Fon-dulac Cemetery in East Peoria willi arrangements
by LeRoy Schmidt
MemorialChapel.
Mrs. Olah has been a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church. She was born
January 24, 1902, in Hungary to Anton
and Marie LiebishKohlrus.

: Services for Ernest J. Cesarone, 62,
'owner of Cesarone's WineRack, will be
incld at 10:30 a.m. Thursday at Our
~ady of Victory Church in Northville
,ahere he was a member. Interment
~ill be in HolySepulchre Cemetery .
•:::Mr. Cesarone, who lived at 19407
:~lliea Court in l.lighland toa}t1ls,~ed
4t'hexpecte~"F.ebruary 5 at Mt. Carmel
- IJospital."
;,.
~ He was !;Jorn~ptember 16, 1916, in
:P.ennsylvania to Pete!; and Angela
~arChiOn) Cesarone. He was married
m> Christine Miladinwhosurvives.
f~ In adilition to his wife, he leaves a
paughter Mrs. Dennjs (G~orgia)
;()'Donne1l and a son Ernest A., a
!Rrother, two sisters and five grandchildren.

·
·

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
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In Novi

Arrangements are by Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral home in Northville.
EMMAOLAH
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10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1979

:"';."

..,

~ay

2.:
.

bE.my CValc:.ntinE.with a plant

100% Polyester

4'" Green
~otted Plants

Double Knits
58"/60" Wide
Machine Washable
Reg. $1.57

$1°0-

Terrarium
Plants

2 for

Beautiful Full Foliage

.,..

Hanging Plants

DARLEENSIMLER

To My Valentine
O~nePound Heart
"

Valentine

Big Value
,Valentine Tray
38

valentine

.

25·Ct. Pkg. with Envelopes

cards

With envelopes

e

53

.77sag

,

Cards

Tropical Fish Sale
Algae Eaters
Swords
Mollies
Neons
Tetras
Zebras

Parakeets

$688

Your Choice

5

FOR

, 1°0

Cosmic Candy
5

Reg.
25c

for

$1 00

,.
,

I

$lated at Island Lake
Constructionof a road connecting the
·east and west units of the Island Lake
):J.ecreationarea is underway.
:4' Currently, Great Lakes Contracting
'of Warren is constructing two bridges,
:one to replace an old iron bridge over
the Huron River at the Island Lake unit
·and the other on Kensington Road near
·the Kent Lake unit.
Great Lakes was the'low bidder on
'be bridges, with a bid of $447,000.
\ L. A. Bierlein, of the Parks Division
; l

of the MichiganDepartment of Natural
Resources, said the DNR'is preparing
bids, whichhe expects willbe let in late
February or early March, for constructionof the actual roadway.
The five-mile-longroad also will be a
feeder link, witQsmall parking lots and
picnic areas along the way, similar to
the string of lots and picnic areas at
Kensington Metropolitan Park near
here.

.

LATCH HOOK KITS
$88.00 Pro Select Group

$3.88

.

OASIS g~I~I¥.:~!~l.~!··

.
'0:

FLOOR SPEAKERS
Big Ollie 25-Watt •...

~.

~

•.

•

,~ ~~"VALENTINE'9 DAY
SPECIALS
'

I

q \NEW \~,

".lJ

QUANTUM - ETONIC

LADIES GOLF SKIRTS & TOP9
GOLF NOVELTV SWEATERS

-

MEN'S - SWEATERS & SHIRTS
ETONIC - IZOD - PGA

TRAVEL BAGS
:

200l

REG. $20.

70

OFF

SALE

$14

95

DELUXE HEAVY DUTY VINYL WITH HEAVY DUTY ZIPPERS

R Y AL

•
:

LADIES'

;

WATERPROOF

L

& MEN'S

REG.$34.95

H E
SALE

DUNLOP ROLL BAGS

$2995

,•

·••

tl

~~~fsR[~~OJEN~~HTWEI~~J.

-$~~OL

w

NEW

$6.00 WICKER BATHROOM SET
Deluxe- Reg. $29.88 .••. $23.00
3'Piece

"SUPER

$16

$2415

SALE $4495

JUNIOR SET & BAG $33.95 & UP
LADIES' SETS & BAG $64.95
MEN'S SETS & BAG $64.95

STARTER SETS
PUTTERS

FOR TflAVEL"
15
Reg. $20 &$28
&

SNOOPY BOOTS
Infants' Insulated

w

LARGE SELECTION·

SALE

OETY CHRISTMAN - PING - ACUSHNET - OLD MASTER
I

"39500FIVE MILE ROAD
(betw.~n Ecki •• & Hlgg.rty)

420-4653
.

HOUR~: WED. thru SAT. 10-11,

r..

O&V'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICV-TO&V·. polley I. to alway. have adv.rti •• d m.rchandl •• In ad.quate .upply in our .tore •• In the .v.nt the
advertl.ed
merchandl..
II not aVAliablo due to unlor .... n rea.on., TO&V will provide a Rain Check, upon reque.t, In order that the merchAndl •• mllY be
purche.ed .1 Ihe •• ,. price wh.n It becom •• avallabl., or you m.y purcha.e .,mll.r qualltv merchandl •• al a .Imllar prlc. r.ductlon. It I. the polley 01 TO&V
tc •• e that you lIr. h.ppy with your purcha •••.• We WIll be f1nppy to r.lund vou, mon.y If you or. nol .atl.llad with your purcha.e.
• II I. TO&V'. polley 10 b. I
priced comp.tltlv.ly
In Ihe mlllkel. 'egular
SAI. Proces may vary markot by market, bul the .",Ie price will alway. be 1I. lIdvertised.

I

••

VlSAii~1iIII
_
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Tax help's at library
A schedule for free in·
COIll.J! tax assistance has

been announced by the
Plymouth-N orthville
Chapter of the American
Association of Retired
Persons (AARP).
Some of the scheduled
meetings, explained the
chapter
president,
Frederick W. Bradley,
are intended for senior
citizen members of the
chapter and others are
for senior citizens at
large.
The service offered by
the chapter is free and no
advance· appointment is
necessary. "Just bring
your tax data and/or your
questions
regarding
federal and state tax
returns," Bradley said,

pointingout that a federal
return must be filed, even
if there is no tax paid, in
preparation
for requesting a state property
tax refund.
Here's the February
, schedule:
February 8 - Bradbury Condominium,
Plymouth, for Bradbury
residents, 1:30-4:30p.m.
February 9 - Kings
Mill Cooperative, Northyille, for .Kings Mill
residents, 1:30-4:30p.m.
February 13- - Elks
Club, Plymouth,
for
members of Elks, 1:»4
p.m.
'
February
13 Highland Lakes Condominium, for Highland

The Foto Shop

..

We now Carry
Office Supplies

(right>

demonstrates. the print-out section of the "ta11dng computer" at Moraine

Right ip town

Computer that 'talks'

NBD's local branch

h0 S ts.

COipe e

con c e rt

i
1

Auto Insurance Costs

i

GETTING YOU

i

. /

27%P~~
ALL off
WALLPAPER'
Call

is c~~rnference
topic

February
23 Plymouth Grange, 1:304:30p.m.
..
February
28 Plymouth
Cultural
Center, immediately
following the regular
meeting of the local
AARP chapter,
525
Farmer, 2:3~3:3Op.m. ~

I

NOYI ROAD - N.ORTHVILLE
In Brook:;ideCenter

. 348-9:,897

PLUS students watch as Clinton Bennett

P';'e b r u a r y 1 6 :....
Plymouth Grange, 273
Union Street, Plymouth,
1:»4:3Op.m.
..
February
20 Plymouth
Public
Library, 223 South Main
Street, 1:30-4:30p.m.

DOWN? .'

• Art Supplies
• Darkroom & .Other Photo Supplies
• Greeting Cards, Paper & Ribbons
1039

Lakes residents, 1:30-4:30
p.m.
..
February 15 - Nor- J
thvillePublic Library, 1·5 ~

In

any pattern from any book.

.

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851·7110

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

GROSSE PTE.
886-4050-

FARMINGTON

Save money
_with Farmers ..•
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!
As you save,

:T0U

get mod-

ern, broad form coverage,
fast, faIr, frIendly servIce I

FARMERS.
INSURANCEGROUP
For znformallon caY

FLINT
787-3050
ROYAL OAK
544-3800 ..

JII STORI

474-1780
Jolm B. Eulenberg will be speaking at
The school district, however, benefits
43320 W. 7 Mile
LIVONIA
TROY
• OTHER AREAS
a national conference in Pontiac this financially by charging ISEP for a pro{across from
522-7500
800-482-2488 '
524-2200
week about a computer that does the rated share of rent and utilities in
Little Caesar'sl
talking.
schooldistrict buildingsit uses.
•
NORTHVILLE
HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. 10 5:00 P.M.
Eulenberg, director of the Artificial
ISEP admipistrators ha~e also said
Language Laboratory at Michigan that the K-12program can benefit by
The Northville area will be honored to and from the-i:elebration will be proState University, was instrumental in tapping special education resources.
on Friday, February 16, at the sixth vided. The concert, lunch, fashion show
349-6810
establishing
the communjcation
Last week, for instance, academical- NBp Coffee Concert "Community and transportation comprise a special
....50 Cents Per Roll Added To All Orders Less Than Full Case (24 ROIlSJ.~
..
~
~
Our policy IS ,
enhancement center in Northville's ly talented youngsters in North\tille's Days" program at Ford Auditorium.
package that is being offered for $15per
aIGQ:" _ ...Hn 1 \ U£J!SavmglY5u:\tiiin~t J8<'\nMoraineElementarySch06l:,:"
'-IV \ ~·P.LUS.progr~
toured 'the com~uter
)~D"Colf~' c~~b~t;'>[c(io~uhilir'<:, pe~noq9b.
!~~ .. _ (V
"-': 0 rrfl
1..~
l""':
,r)jL:~·:d r ....
-::.--,,_-.(
The program,
descnbed
by roo~ at Mor~e.where there
Days" are jointly sponsored by the
The ticket price for the concert alone
-:. -! d :rr"r..J
f 1aur JU!~
~ulenberg as one of the most advanced estunated $1 million wo!i!l~2,f ~q~J'';.",Detroit Symphony, National Bank of is $8 which includes, bus fare or free hrn "~!1l,,'l1 :v ;'Q\..J ~J.l ~~IJ....~ ~ ::q.D
m the world, uses computer hardware ment.
.
Detroit, the Detroit Plaza Hotel, The parking at Cobo Hall, where shuttle
and .software to. help mentally....and "Inc!uded among ~at eqwpment is a Renaissance Center Worldof Shopsand buses leave regularly to Ford
phYSICal~yhandicapped youngsters
talking computer that allows non- SEMTA. The program is deSigned to Auditorium.
commumcate.
.
ve~bal stude!1ts to speak through a focus on the orchestra and to take ad·
Charter buses will leave at 9 a.m.,
For many of the handicapped, t~e vOlcesyntheSlZ~r.
.
vantage of Detroit's cultural resources from the Westland Mall, Warren and
computers and r~lated adaptl~e eqw~
Eulenberg will dt;monstrate the unIt and activities 'in the Renaissance WayneRoad and the LivoniaMall, Midment have prOVIdedthem WIth theIr on Thursday and Fnday at the Oakland C t area
dl b It t S
Mil R d F II .
first-ever chance to communicate.
SchoolCommunicationCenter.
en er
.
e e a even
e oa. 0 owmg
The students at Moraine who use the
The two-day conference will focus on
During the celebration,' the Detroit the luncheon, buses will leave Detroit
center are part of the district's Institu- technological and communication aids Symphony will perform Rush's Song Plazaat2:30p.m.
tion Special Education Program
for nonspeaking children and young andDance,Beethoven'sPianoconcerto
Recently, the NBD Coffee Concert
(lSEP).
adults.
No.1 andSibelius' SymphonyNo. 1. The «Community Days" have honored the
. ISEP, which is funded by the state,
Attending will be engineers and com- concert will feature conductor James
communities of Birmingham,' Bloomprovides for the education of all puter scientists from universities and De Preist
and pianist Rudolf
field, West Bloomfield, IWchester and \
residents of the Plymouth Denter for companies producing communication Buchbinder.
Troy as well as the Grosse Pointe, St.
Human Development and the Nor- aids as well as people who use the
Clair Shores and Harper Woodsareas.
Ulville Residential Training Center equipment.
One of the orchestra's members is a This year a number of other corpunder the age of26.
Besides Eulenberg, other nationally Northville resident - Jack a. Boesen, munities will be saluted at the "ComRecently, the North,villeschOOlboard prominent experts at the conference first violinist.
munityDays" celebration.
votedto seek a long-term supervision of will include:
Following the performance, lunch
For further information on the proISEP by instructing its superintendent
Gregg Vanderheiden of the Universi- will be served at the Detroit Plaza gram, area residents are asked to call
to negotiate a contract of three to five yty~ Wiscons~ty;Ron Lesldieof ulNew Hotel, at which time, a fashion show - Barbara Diles at the Detroit Symphony
years with the Wayne County Inor Universl ; Richar
Fo ds, from the Renaissance Center's Worldof office, 961-0700,ext. 34during business
termediate SchoolDistrict.
director of biomedical engineering at
Northville Public Schools has been Tufts University; Maurice LeBlanc, ShopsWill be presented. Transportation hours.
responsible for ISEP since its inception director of biomedical engineering at
't
/
three years ago under the terms of an Stanford University;
rr============n
annually renewing contract.
Judy Montgomery, director of the
'Althoughall of the ISEP expenses are Non-OralCommunicationCenter at the
reimbursed by the state, some of Nor- Fountain Valley School District in
thville's administrative personnel have southern California; and Nathaniel
to spend time on special education mat- Peters and lna Kirstein of the Oakland
ters.
SchoolsCenter in Pontiac.

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
*
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CLOSEOUT
W~llpaper
Super Sale

'.

"

Over
Washington's Birthday Sale

1000

BEEFSTICft

Rolls
Each

3A91b.

3.291b.

when you buy the whole stick
Reg. 3.49 lb.

at 20889 Pontiac Trail
(at 8 Mile Road)

..

$19~

Sing~ Roll

ALL SALES FINAL
No Returns or Refunds
ALL TYPES
Vinyls
Papers
Pre-pasted
Values to $17.95 a Single Roll

SweetHot

Mustard
10¢O·FF

Now. The Golden Platter
is in South Lyon

Perfect WIth BEEF STICK!!) Summer Sau·
sage ... adds zesty flavor to other foods. too!
regular pr.ice
of 6 oZ'. ler

Twelve Oaks

PAPER It PAINT

•

26111 Novi Road
In Roman Plaza,
12 OAKS MALL-Novi

.

NORTHLAND-Southfield

MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE-Rochester
. EASTLAND-Harper

~

Woods

Grand River at 1-96 - NOVI
Hours: 8 to 5 Mon.-Thurs.;8 to 8 Friday
10 to 3 Saturday

:;:349-3100 ..

Specializing in Greek Food
and Home Cooking
Open 6 A.M. - 10 P.M.
Daily Special
Complete Carry-Out Service

437·3065

\
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Institution or warehouse?
•

Human, financial cost of Plymouth Center

"

tS

-

high~
."

By RICH PERLBERG
,

The financial cost of sticking a sliver
the nation's mentally retarded
- population into institutions is on the
- verge of soaring out ofsight.
: A new breed of mental health professionals contends that the human cost
has always been too dear.
The dollarS and sense aspect was
~highlighted
recently as the latest
; chapter unfolded in / the seemingly
• never ending saga of the Plymouth.
Center for Human Development.

aof

.J

scheduled for remodeling to the tune of
$110 million. Included in that total is $1
million for the relatively small Northville Residential Tralning Center.
The reason for such massive expenditures is seen by some as Catch-22
bureacratic methods at th~ir best - or
worse.
A few years ago, the federal government responded to periodic honvr
stories creeping out of institutions by
establishing minimum guidelines in the
areas of staffing, average floor space
per resident and building desi~s.

Officials there now estimate that it
The standards were sup~sed
to
would cost an additional $5.3 million to create a' more home-like atmosphere
.. hire enough staff to meet employeefor those in institutions.
\~ resident ratios set last year by a federal
The carrot at the end of the stick, as
; court judge.
usual, was money. States were eligible
: '- The judge was responding to a
for enough federal funds to literally fill
; lawsuit filed by the Michigan Associaan instltutidn as long as they conformed.
: tion' for Retarded Citizens who charged
to guidelines by 1980.
: that Plymouth residents were not only
(Michigan has since received an ex,being
chea~
out of the habilltative
tension of the deadline to July 1982.)
.
care that the New Michigan Mental
Herein lies the catch. To keep the
; Health Code demands, but were also be- flow of federal
dollars
coming,
i ing abused, neglected and mistreat~ to Michigan must funnel most of it into the
such a degree that their condition was
very institutions that the state wants to
iworsened because of the institution.
phase out in the name of providing the
The' lawsuit
claimed
that the
"least restrictive environment" for the
,~Plymouth
residents, many of them
men~y retarded.
t children, were actually "incarcerated"
"Least restrictive environment" is
~at the institution.
the phrase Used in lawsuits and mental
The PlYmouth condition came to health ~~s
descri~ the movem~nt
a pUblic attention when two Detroit Free out ?f msbtutions and mto commumty
Pr~ss reporters wrote ~ detailep. se~es
settings.
.
...::.\which, amon~ other things, de~ed mThe community settings - such as
~ stances of WIdespread abuse, msuffi- • group homes for six residents or foster
'cent supervision and an inadequate
care homes for one or two - are seen as
staff that received little or no tralning.
more humane, normal, and beneficial
I Because
of the court order the
settings than the warehouse-like in? Northville-based Plymouth Cente~ saw stitutions.
Hts budget increased from $i7 million to
And the kicker is this: Even before
_ {$24 million this year by a special state
the state began pouring. dollars into
r~legislative appropriation.
underfinanced institutions, it costs conI
siderably more to'neglect a child in a
; Now, ten months later, a monitoring
place like the Plym..outh Center than to
;panel reports that court-ordered staffproperly care for him - and possibly
:ing levels still have not been met and
improve his life - in a private, residen(the state's acting mental health directial home.
,tor is talking about seeking another $5.3
(.-\milli4;mfrom Lansing.
And now that the federal and state
'"
money, taps have been turned on, the
'. While this is going on, the final paper
financial gap is even greater.
lwork is underway toward approval of a
;renovation
plan that would pour
Right now, it costs $32,000 a year to
'another $10 million into the Plymouth
care' for (or not care for, depending on
'Center, located at Five Mile and
who you talk to) a person in .the
;Sheldon.
Plymouth
Center. If another $5.3
.,
milliIln were appropriated, that figure
~
The money will mos! likely be apwould jump to $39 000.
proved even though most mental health
'
lofficials say institutions are wrong for
By contrast, community placements
!most If,.,uetullll;<;IDentallt handieapped",,~can ..be'and· are.:accomplished at 'Costs
,persons and'should be J!hased out.
ranging from $8,000 to $24,000 a year
- 'fPs"not juStthe Plymouth Center.
depending upon the type of home and
Seven of Michigan's 12 institutions are
the needs of the resident.
,

<

The paradox, as spelled out in a recent report by a joint legislative committee to study abuse in mental health
institutions, is this:
"Experts in the field, including the
actiJig director of the Department of
Mental Health, agree that most, if not
all, the residents .of the Plymouth
Center could be better habilltated in the
community, given sufficient services
and group homes. But the funds are not
available.
"Yet, during the present fiscal year,
the state will spend in excess of $32,000
per resident for, care at Plymouth
Center."
Why is this so? It appears as though
institutions - although perhaps destiiJ.ed to go the way of the dinosaur - may
be just as tough to kill off.
•

Basically, as the above-mentioned
funding entanglements
illustrate, it
costs a lot to maintain an institution
even at a minimum level.
Such expenditures tend to extend the
institutiQns' lifespan because they
drain resources that could be used for
community placements. This year, for
example, more than 70 percent of the
Department of Mental Health budget is
for institutions and only 20 percent for
community placements and services.
Indeed, the only plSce in Michigan and one of the few in the nation - where
community placements are more reality than talk is the Macomb Oakland
Regional Center near Mt. Clemens.

infinitely easier by not h'aving to worry
about the day-to-day problems of running an institution the size of Plymouth
Center.
Community placement advocates are
nevertheless irked at what they see as
foot-dragging in both the development
of adequate community settings and
, the placement
of institutionalized
residents
into locations
already
available.
.

"They've got good people (in (be
Department of Mental Health), ~t
they are not committed to communJtY
placement," complained one such advocate.
.
The upcoming and likely declsiott to
pour another $110 million into instflutions and not into community hoDieS
may prove him right.

There. instead of building a huge institution as originally plmmed, MORC
JIlade 800 community placements in
less than five years and built a much
smaller institution with an average
population of 80.
Officials there, both past and present,
readily admit that their job was made

I

I

..l

i

WE JUST OPENED
A NEW DAtlKINI OFFICE,
PORYOUIINTEREST.

1?

i

I

services? Try our
popular Cash Man
neighborhood bank.
24-hour banking
service. Or our
We!re here to serve
convenient Cash
you. With a choice
Line. And, rememof three different
ber, you cqn
,
checl~ing accounts
choose either Master
-each for a
Charge or Visadifferent lifestyle, all
or both. The list
Meet Mrs. Betty Holmes. our Northville Office Manager.
designed to save
Six Mile-Winchester Office/41660
SIX Mile Rd /Northvllle. MI 48167/348-0030
goes on. We invite
you money. SaVings
Hours are from 10:00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. Mon. through Thurs. 10·00 0 m to 7·00 p.m. Fri •
you to ~ome in to
accounts? No bank
our
new
office
ond
discover
011
the satisfying ways
pays you more. Or offers a wider variety of
Manufacturers
l3anl~can
help
you
mal~e it.
deposits-short,I .... or.loD9
term.
Need
more
:::1,,\1
1_-'
..
;:;.....

It's a

o

.

,,'

..........

, MANUFACTURERS

__

CAN HELP YOU MAKE .T•

\

~Citymay ease truck ban

An amendment to the
.,-ecently
enacted
or~ dinance banning large
,trucks
in residential
areas is being considered
by the Northville City
rCouncil.
1 Council on Monday
... directed City Attorney
',,"Philip Ogilvie to draft an
ordinance
amendment
. that would provide an appeal process.
As the ordinance now
I

I

stands there is no provi- cavating); adding that he
sion allowing council to also uses it to visit his
grant any exceptions, the ' girlfriend.
attorney explained M0!lIronically,
the orday when Mark Fnd
dinance permits pickups
sought permission to park
with snowblades
his dump truck in a tree
vehicles in direct comlined rear lot out of sight petition with his own
of most neighbors.
business, noted Frid .
The truck, explained
When pressed for relief
Frid, is his only means of during the amendment
transportation. It is used,
process, council said it
he said, in his work (snow
couId not legally grant an
removal and summer ex- exception.

The Fabulous' Foam
Perm
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Texture Foam
from Zotos
We've got it and you'll love
it! The perm that curls
~
your hair with a blanket
~ ......
of warm Foam instead of
'
lotion. The perm that's
. 'c~ ~ .. ~ ~~
time-released to seep
",
gradually, gently into the
II
hair, creating waves of
,;
\
',
curls while releasing
,,~. f / j..
' ~'. '
organic-rich
I j'
\. \
/J I'

,~# :,,,
",.
I

:~~.'

,
I
,

.
I

I

conditioners.
" -...._.; .... ~~'
Whether you want lots of curls or just a lot of body,
Texture Foam gives you the sheen and lustre that
comes from hair in good condition. Why not
call today?

Be :J:';}nn

35

Coi!!euI'j ani :lctj~ionj

38255 West Ten Mile Road. Farmington Michigan
Located in Freeway

Shopping center

•

476-8323
Hours.

Perms

MON. 9-4, TUES •• SAT. 4'30 A M.·4.00 PM:
WED & THURS. 430 AM -9 00 PM FRI., 4'30 A M"6 00 P.M
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Cities reach Beck Road- paving accord

Eve Rockwell
Firat Edition

VALENTINE.
PLATE

~(f~

:\

~ I~x~>".-

'::li!

~

Formal drawing of an
agreement to share a porThIS IS a firsl ,n a SIflOSof
tion of the cost of Beck
imlttd odrtJon pIaIIS dep,etlllll
Road paving with Novi
the Mauty and Jove of
Valtntioe 0 Oay Eve Rod<WeIl
has received Northville
JntematJonally _nod /01 her
USJl Of delicate pasttIs, has
CityCouncil's green light.
captUlld tho llll~
of thlo
Noviplans to pave Beck
opoaalday to be IJeasullld /01 •
years to come
from Eight Mile to 10
Mile. That portion of the
$14.00
road from 10 Mile to
Grand River has just
beenpaved.
Since Northville has·
..... ffioQQmolrk qjoQetltifleg
jurisdiction over only the
east side of Beck from
Eight Mile to its northern
478-0707
city limits (along NorEASTLAND MALL
UNIVERSAL MALL
thville Estates), its share
8 Mile at Kelly Rd
- 12M II eat
Dequlndre
of the, cost would cover
onlythis section.
NORTHWOOD CENTER
7-FARMINGTON
Northville's share has
13 Mile at Woodward
CENTER
been pegged at $100,000to
7 Mile at Farmington Ad
"$125,000.
The overall project cost is estimated at
$1million.
Basic elements of the'
paving agreement would
inclUde:,
1. Each
community
,
Weare a unique clothing store.
will bear one-half of the
As part of Pontiac
Business'
construction cost for the
~
Insitute-Farmington,
our
\ general improvements of
~
store provides our students
~
the half mile stretch
in Fashion
MerchandisalongNorthville's border.
\
ing, an opportunity to re2. Each community
ceive on-the-job
experiwill bear one-half of the
ence before they gradulocal share of the cost of
ate! In the weeks to come,
the intersection
imwe'll be telling you more
provements at Eight Mile
about ourselves'. In the me- )
Road, and Wayne County
antime, please come in & •
will be asked to par- ~~~
.
let's get acquainted.
I
ticipate in improvements ~..."
;;;
....
~
on the south side of the intersection.
4
(Long range Wayne
County I plans 'call for
1
Beck, from the new M-14
freeway to Eight Mile, to
~
\"1. ~
become
a major
thoroughfare).
'3. Northvjlle will be re- ~
HOURS: Daily 10-5 Fri. 10-9
quired to fund extra construction costs incurred
by intersection
improvements to Northville
Estates subdivision enVISA
I Affiliated with PontiaC BuSiness Institute-Farmington
trances (surfacing and
OXFORD
34801 Grand River
drainage pillecost only).
5 'South Washington
Worldwide Center
1~28-1551
4. Northville will be re47&-2340
quired to fund sodding if
it is deemed that sodding
is required along the east
side of Beck along the
subdivision.
In addition to these requirements,
council
directed the city manager
to press for inclusion of
lltual1v .s:lVsfactory'
"{
.ID~ ..iIno~ll.-.l ~lW l\i.L • tJl !
", s. conu.;o 9I.\CJl me
'
y
-MU:HIGAti'
~
;ONLY
f'
O
ISCOUNr
BE661~\PSTO~E.';pavin'gts·lrtstalltrd:''Coc:il:. t·
N

I

McDEVITT

Let Us Introduce
Ourselves. . .
~
,I~~

II~/~.
(~\Clearance
l~/1 '~\\

· \y\ ~
@!I'

"

~/,
~r<~

Ii
,

•
i

Pursell's primary suggestionfor cutting federal I
spending and controlling
the growth of government
is his Federal Attrition
Timetable (FAT). It
would trim the federal
bureaucracy 10 percent
over a 5 year period
through attrition (phasing out vacant jobs), he
says.
First introduced during
the last congresSiohal'
session, Pursell sees improved chances for support "in the wake of

I

i
!

v a r i 0 use
f for t s
throughout the nation last
year to cut back or
stabilize government
spending."

elude the income of their
former spouse,he notes.

on it late in the last session."
The bill was actually
The Tax Averaging written by Michigan
Equity Act would allow womenand introduced by
***
persons in this situation Pursell at their request.
Many women who are to disregard the income
•* *
widowedor divorced take of the former spouse ana
Pursell will also renew
salaried jobs to support figure taxes on just their efforts for legislation
themselves and their ownincome, he explains. splitting education profamilies. Despite the fact
Pursell thinks this pro- grams from the giant
that the! received.;~o in- ~sal·llfas ~!lOd ~anc~JJi JlEtalth, Education and
come-ior-~their w9rk as_?;t:!>'p~thisYilar,~ap$~
~~1fare Department.
hqmem'a!tetS';'<'they~~can-~ an ~m~
~~~re
were a number of
iiot use income averaging another bill. The Ways ' billsintroduced in the last
to reduce the tax bite, and Means ;Committee - session to do this, and
because they have to in- took testimony from me Pursell's was labeled the

most comprehensive. He
will work with other supporters of the concept and
seek to influence the contents of whichever bill is
chosen as the vehicle for
giving
education
separate, ca6inet-Ievel
status.

*.*

Pursell's bill provides
payment of National Service Life Insurance to th'e
surviving families of ~
U.S. servicemen killed in
1942without haVing life
insurance in effec~.

MATTRESS
WAREHOUSE
N,OW IN LIVONIA

v•

,

ofitclf'lilS l:Want';l IDplit 'in" "
control of speed on the
roadway.

!

Courteous, -Qualified
& Confidential

i
:l
'i

J
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Geake offers energy booklet

Income
Tax
Service

I

j
~

Rates.

I ~!~
•

i
!

,1

33335 FARMINGTON RD •• AT GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON • 478-6360

.! .,.---------------

i

I

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

I

437-9453

It was the Deltas against
the rules ••• the rules lost!

!,
,

,

,,
J

·•
•
•

..

TWO

~~~

Northwestern Wayne
County residents are invited by State Senator
Robert
Geake
(RNorthville) to contact his
state capitol office to obtain copies of a free
publication on howto conserve energy.
The booklet, entitled
"Tips for Energy Savers"
and compiled by the U.S.
Department of Energy,
contains information on
how to save energy and
money at home, on the
road,
and in the
marketplace.
"The information pertaining to energy conservation in the home is particularly useful," Geake
pointed out. "Consumers
can find out what type of
insulation would be ·most
efficient for their homes,
for example, as well as
how to cut down on
energy consumption for
lighting and appliances

without grel}tly sacrificing comfort or convenience."
G e a k e s aid the
booklet's information on
howto save energy on the
road shOUld also be
helpfUl to consumers,'
particularly in light of the
recent news that gasoline
prices may reach $1 per
gallonin the near future.
"Fuel is often wasted
simply because vehicles
are driven improperly or
are not adequately maintained;" he pointed out.

"The tips proVidedin this
publication demonstrate
howproper driving habits
and regular maintenance
0 f v e h i c I e s can
significantly
reduce
gasolinebills."
Copies of the booklet
are available by writing"
to Senator Geake clo
State Capitol, P.O: Box
30036,Lansing, MI or by
calling 517/373-1707. Due
to limited supplies, interested consumers are'
urged to respond promptly.

WATCH FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING
EXCITING
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SPRING-O-PEDIC
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$8995

twin ea pc

Now

CARPET
SALE
CARPETING
PAD

% URETHANE

INSTALLATION

Road will widen
Bids will be' taken
February
14 by the.
Michigan Department of
Transportation on planned improvement of Grand
River Avenuein Novi.
Estimated
cost of
reconstruction
and

}

We've Grown!

\

Spedallzlng In Individual
Tax Returns • Reasonable

'n-.

LOCATIONS

~~~~~~---------"'I

,~
r-.....
"'i
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Noble's Suburban
Shops

rCarl.Pursell sets sights on legislative matters
,L_Eour bills which will
: form a major part of his
llegislative.program have
: been introduced
by
!Michigan Congressman
i Carl Pursell
(2nd
i District).
The measures include
! initiatives to trim the'
'1 federal bureaucracy:
,I upgrade the importance
'\ of education programs,
t aid surviving families of
IWW II casualties, and
: stop a form of tax
1 discrimination against
women.

Continues

I.

Northville may join with Novi in paving Beck Road

~,~

Sale'

$999

widening, with curb and
gutter, at the intersection
of Grand River and Novi
,Roadis $600,000.

FRALEY
Carpet Service

MATTRESS WAREHOUSE
28691 Plymouth

State officials are pointing to a September completion.

348-3674

3165 W. 12 Mile
Berkley 547-7770
dally III 530 pm \,

liVOnia 261-8180

Monday & Fn

III 9 pm,

I

•
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CLIP this AD & SAVE.-----------~,
Opening Feb. 9th
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Starts Wednesday. February 7th
Showtimes: 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
Monday thru Sunday
SPECIAL MATINEE
Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 10th & 11th
:

Columbia

"WARLORDS OF ATLANTIS"
1 & 3 pm Only
All Seat $1.00

f

Tuesday Night .•..••.••.
Thursday Night ....•.....

...,
.,

Ladies' Night
Men's Niyht

S\let\a\. LUBRICATION
a"l,y
MINUTES $9951f
0- '.
AND ONLY

10
•

KENTUCKY CHUNK

FIREPLACE COAL

"SAVE $2.00- REG.$11.95

10-WT MOBIL
10W30 $2.00
EXTRA

QUICK OIL CHANGE

Pictures presents

't'

We do it FASTER, CHEAPER & ,CLEANER
k4><","'<;I'<~
• n
than doing it yourself r/i:
~.'H)\\et\~t\i'\ OIL, FILTER &
:~~
C/f409"J
,,/o;,,;j*;

LANO~

'.

JiR'RlSTRICTlO::

31245 W.. t I Mile
at Merriman In L1vonl.
476·6240

,

.
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OIL CHANGE?

I

I
I
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i

.

in Plymouth
1545 Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8"6, SATURDAY 8-4
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rCente-r-Eight Mile intersection hazard rehashed
(

I Continued

from Page 1

fthe ranking

was more of a move to perl suade the federal government that an
~ Improvement in the Wayne County sec: tion as in the Wayne County section.
, He noted that the government last
: year changed its mind in allowing
.~oney
to be allocated for Ford Field.
''':'What is at stake, said the manager, is
; simply not the allotment of $10,000 this
~year but last year's Oakland allotment
\ also. To back off its contention this
: ye~, the city might jeopardize last
: year's allotment, he suggested.
F.urthermore, if allocation of $~O,OOO
~LU
the intersection were a meaningful
• investment the funds could be ap, propriated from other city revenues.
"But, he and other officials stressed, im; provement of the intersection cannot be
: made without county approval and
Wayne County has declined to grant
,tJ3Uch improvement.
The city has repeatedly pressed for
intersection improvement - widening
but Wayne County insists the improve-

i...

ment must also provide for Widening of
Eight Mile an the way from Center to
Novi'Road. And that, officials explained, simply is beyond the city's financial
capabilities.
Even if the county would approve it,
"ten thousand dollars would create no
.more than a passing lane," said Mayor
Paul Vernon. "It wouldn't go far at •

the pattern was established by the
school at the advice of a AAA traffic
recommendation. He agreed to carry
the mayor's suggestion to school officials.
The bottlenecks at the mtersection and one that creates much of the traffic
hazard for pedestrians and motorists
alike - is the traffic of buses entering
aU. "
and leaving t!te school parking lot near
The mayor
said his personal
the intersection,
emphasized
Counsurveillance of the intersection sugcilmen Dewey Gardner and Stanley
gested that the crossing pattern for
Johnston.
children might be improved. He sug- ,
Gardner, who lives directly across
gested that instead of children crossing
Center from the school, said he has had
Center from the northwest corner to the
ample opportunity to observe the pronortheast corner and then from this
blem.
corner across Eight Mile to the
southeast corner, childien <under the
direction of the patrol guard) should
first cross Eight Mile from the northwest to the southwest corner and then
Center to the southeast corner.
Mrs. Totten and Police Captain Louis
Westfall concurred.
However, Westfall pointed out that
of Center and Eight Mile at the corner,

The best solution,
city council
Itlembers concluded, would be for the
school to provide an exit fQr buses from
the parking lot directly onto Eight Mile
west of the intersection.
Although this new exit was earlier
recommended by the city, it has not
been implemented by the school perhaps for financial reasons, it was
noted. Westfall added that he had been
informed, unofficially, that the school
had l'\Ul into a county snag - the county
opposing such an exit.
Pending resolution of this matter,
Thomas Valade suggested buses temporarily be loaded and unloaded on
SouthEly .•

Valade also urged council to extend
sidewalks north to the city limits on the
west side of Center.
j
I

Relative to the suggestion of R. D.
Borthwick that a crossing bridge be
considered, council reminded hiin that
this suggestion had been thoroughly ex·
.plored earlier. Cost, which would be
paid by the school district, was the prohibiting factor.
Furthermore,
the
state's new barrier free law substantially increased the cost of such a structure because it calls for a ramp of hundreds of feet to allow for use by persons
on Wheelchairs, members noted.
Another citizen, Kenneth Hartshorne,

custom-mode
draperIes
Save

,

Up To

30%

:Citizens petition,· fight

on FABRICS

·

~bank rezoning plan
: Continued from Page 1
: the site plan provided a buffer zone with
a greenbelt between the serVice station
• on the corner and the homes on the
*therside.
~: Commissioner Kenneth Sewell made
, a motion to recommend denial of the
; petition. He said no evidence presented
: indicated the property would not sup• port its present zoning aD:dthat rezon·
, ing would lead to fln:ther strip zoning.
.~'The II\0tion passed unanimously.
• Sewell Also made a motion that no
: further action be taken on the Nor: thviUe Commons petition, but that it be
; considered in the master "plan study
.: currently being undertaken by the
: township planners and board members.
-;., Mrs. Riker objected, saying that the
tWmaster plan review coitld be dragged
Cout an enormous length of time."
Chairman William Bohan said, "Any
,.action we take has tO,be done with great
deliberation.
Any ac~on must be
measured against the merits for the
township and whether the actions taken
,~defendable
in court."
, Vilican pointed that "The court
doesn't care how many people signed a
petition."
Sewell's moti~.passed unanimously.
c

•

"

•

2'

MObUeHomes
., Chateau
Estates,
mobile home
r developers with more than 10 parks in
Michigan, petitioned to rezone property
on the southwest corner of Six Mile
Road and Ridge Road to allow for
developing 86 acres as a mobile home
community, 44 acres as multiple and 14
as commercial.
, John P. Seibel said Chateau Estates
'develops the finest type mobile home
community, with a clubhouse, a swimi.!fiingpool and tennis courts.
: "This site is ideally located for our
use because it is not abutted on any
_rders
by one-family dwellings,"
~ibelsaid.
Seibel showed commissioners a slide
pl"esentation
of various
Chateau
, Estates throughout the state, explaining that more than 15,000 persons now
reside in Chateau Parks, and 250 per.ns
move in every month.
- "It's the responsibility of the community to provide low income housing,
• and we think this is the best way to do
it," Seibel said. "The development
would be a credit to Northville
, Township. "

.res

$550
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• DECORATOR
FABRICS
• FINE
WORKMANSHIP

,

per panel

ZENITH··-

America's
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• SENSIBLE
PRICES

LABOR
SPECIAL

Racquetb811 Courts
Ross Northrop wanted approval to
build a 90 by 110 feet ciubhouse addition
for eight racquetball ~ou.'"!:sat the golf
course, located in a residentially zoned
area at the southeast corner of Six Mile
Road and Sheldon Road.
Inprevious discussions of Northrop's
request, commissioners had expressed
apprehension that allowing racquetball
courts might lead to a commercial corner in a residential setting."
In Northrop's letter to commissioners, he asked that while reVising
the current master plan, they give consideration
to greater
recreational
facilities within the township.
He pointed out that a recent feasibility study on the future use of the Wayne
County Child Development, Center
"recognizes, acknowledges and contemplates a commercial use at the intersection of Sheldon and Six Mile
Road.
yiew•.9f ~~~foregoing, ~t.
ajlpears only reasonable .. , that I rethink
the possible future use of my property."
The feasibility study recommends
development of a senior citizen com·
plex on the child development center
property.

• STYUNG WITH
IMAGINATION

Includes
'one year In-home
service

Before aSklng for a public hearing on
the proposed rezoning, commissioners
voted to get-an opinion from lite attorney on the current zoning !If- the
parcels involved.

i

suggested consideration be given a tunnel. A tunnel, remarked officials, might .
be a greater safety problem than the
crossing.
Ronald Van Horn, chairman of safety
patrol children, urged council not to
make any intersection improvements
until after a thorOUgh stUdy by a traffic
engineer.
Meanwhile, Van Horn suggested city
police become even "more visible" at
the intersection to deter motoring violations, and he urged officials and
citizens to compliment the student
patrols since they rarely get praise" for
their work in all kinds of weather. "It
would mean a lot of them," he said. j

r
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Michigan Money M~rket CertifIcates.

$lo,oQO Earns $485.42*
',m~182·Days•...
... .,.,
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Other Action
Commissioners voted unanimously
for Bohan to continue as chairman,
Baldwin as vice chairman and Sewell
as secretary. Bohan appointed Baldwin
to serve on the board of appeals, Sewell
to serve as the Northville
area
economic development
corporation
member, and Commissioner Marvin
Gans to serve as the township economic
development corporation member.
Bohan and Commissioner Kenneth
McLarty will represent the commission
on a comittee to pursue development of
the Wayne County Child Development
Center.

-$20,000 Barns $970.85*
in 182Days.
.

Next MeetiDg
Commissioners
rescheduled
their
regular February meeting to March 7
because of the conflict with the primary
election date.

11

'Lost and found needed'
"It seems to me we
really could use a central
A)lst and found depart~ent
somewhere in our
community," said an exasperated Jan Reef.
The
Northville
inventor-industrialist had
just "struck out" in his
JlI)ttempt to find the owner
~t an expensive industrial

hose in front of his home
on Eight Mile Road.
Neither the city hall nor
the townhip hall could
help him, said Reef.
"Why don't they have lost
and found departments?
It could save a lot of
headaches. "
"This isn't the first
time
I've
found

something but have no
place to take. it, " he said.
His latest find, which
apparently
had fallen
from a truck, was a
packaged
hose
"probably
for some
hydraulic industrial use."
It was new and probably
very expensive,
Reef
said.

20% off
Custom

Draperies
Now Thru Feb. 28

.

*The Michigan Money Market Certificates pay 9.376 percent annual interest
and have an effective annual yield of 9.972 percent. the highest
return that any bank may pay. At the Michigan National Banks, the interest IS
compounded continuously. This is an annual rate and ISsubject
to change upon renewal.
This rate is effective: February 1, 1979 - February 7, 1979.
Michigan Money Market Certificates are available With a depOSit of $10,000
or more at any Michigan National Ba[1k.
Federal laws and regulations prohibit the payment of a time depOSit prior to
maturity unless 3 months of Interest is forfeited and interest on the amount
Withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.

in

Come
and see
our wide variety
of fabrics to
choose from.
Our decorators do in-home estimates at no charge·
call for details. Largest selection of wallpaper in the
area.
WOVEN
SHADES· CUSTOM SHUTTERS

woodS.

. 42408 FORD RD. (Corner of Lilley) CANTON
455·6200

Michigan National Banks
Michigan s Largest StateWide Banking Group - $5 billion In total assets 244 approved
banking offices serving 2 4 million customers DepOSitsInsured up to $40'000 by FDIC

"
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Apartment cha~ge ok'd
A revision of a general
concept plan for deyelopment of an apartment
complex on Baseline,
north of Allen Terrace
has been approved by the
Northville City Council.
Sale of a three-acre
'/farcel by the city to Pro'{essional Contractors,
mc. is contingent upon
llie plan given modification approval by council
-Monday.
'lll Basically, the changes
provide:

• For two-car attached
garages, changed from
the original
one-car
garage for each unit.
• For a change in the
. size of the units, reducing
the size of the threebedroom units from 1,775
square feet to 1,715
square feet and increasing the size of the twobedroom units from 1,450
square feet to 1,545
squarefeet.
• For increasing the
number of three bedroom
units from eight to 12,and
for decreasing
the
number of two-bedroom

Northville City Counc'iI minutes

units from 16to 12.
For changing the total
square footage of the new
plan from 37,400to 39,120
square feet.
Professional Constractors estimate the selling
prices of the units will
range from $89,500 to
$99,500,for a gross selling
price of $2,268,000as opposed to the $1,972,000
computed in the original
plan.
In granting the general
concept plan reviliion,
council made it plain that
it now expects the sales
agreement to be consummated immediately.

NORTHVILLE

Grant as fQ)lows:
Mr. Hili stated he called the
CBD Improvements
LCC and was told to talk with the
ProJectI
$40,000 City offlclals.
The City Manager explained
L1brar/ Addition
40,000
ROLL CALL
Motion carried Unanimously.
about the Open Door Church be.Mayor Vernon called the
b. Oakland County: The City
Ing listed with a Real Estate comregular meeting to order at 8:00
Clerk read the notice of Public
pany who are trying to sell It as a
pm. Vernon, DeRusha, Gardner,
Hearing as published, Mayor
restaurant. Prospective buyers
Johnston, N)chols.
Vernon opened the public Hearwould be more receptive If a liMINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
Ing for commenls, there being
quor license were available. He"
MEETING.
none he closed the Public Hearalso mentioned Mr, Boyd volunMinutes of the January 8, 1979 Ing.
tarily sold the license /n 1973and
regular meeting were approved
COuncilman Nichols stated he
It reverted back.
as submitted
felt the priorities were ollt of
Mr. Hili withdrew his request.
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
order. He suggested the 8-Mlle,
Motion by Councilman Nichols
COMMISSIONS.
Center Intersection should be
support Councilman Johnston to
The following
Minutes
of
lha first priority.
adopt the resolution requesting
Boards and COmmiSSions were
Motion
by Councilman
the Tlquor Control COmmission
placed on file:
DeRusha support Councilman
to extend the escrow status of
ij9~
Northville Beautification ComGardner to approve the 1979 the liquor license owned by Mr.
miSSIon, Dec. 12, 1978;Northville
Oakland CommunIty DevelopWIlliam Boyd for an additional
('
Down lown
Deve lopme nt
mentGrantln the order as listed:
six months to October 1, 1979.
AuthOrity, Nov. 28,21, Oct. 31,.24,
Ford Field Improvements;
Motion Carried unanimously.
',le1J
17, 10, 1978; Northville Housing
Traffic Improvements at Eight
1979 AUDIT PLANTE &
Commission,
Dec.
20,
1978,
Jan.
Mile
and
Center;
Park
Property
MORAN
REPRESENTATIVE:
1he Supervisor and Clerk of
.2,1979,
Northville
Planning
ComAcquisition;
Sidewalk
1mA
proposal
was
received
and
• ~/!;
Township of. Northville,
mission, Jan. 2, 1979; City &
provements.
presented by Plante & Moran.
'n ayne County, Michigan.
Township Recreation COmmlsYeas: Vernon, DeRusha. Gard·
. Mr. Kenneth Kunkel, a partner
'" ~s'
Slon, Dec 20, Jan. 4, 1979
ner, Johnston
of the firm, presented a ten
• You are hereby notified fhat
COMMUNICATIONS:
Nays: N,chols.
minute eloquent verbal discusIpt~ Board of County Road Com1.
Communication
from
Guy
Motion
Carried.
sion.
l/l11SSl0ners of the County of
Barron,
regarding
the
sanitary
BOYDLIQUOR
LICENSE:
Motion by COuncilman Gard"Wa:tnd, Michigan, did, at a
To the Supervisor and Clerk of
Sewer for the proposed Abbey
COmmunication from the City
ner support
Councilman,
, 'iH&eting of said Board held on
the Township of NorthVille,
Knoll
Estates,
asking
the
City's
Manager
regarding
the
status
of
JOhnston
to accept the Plante &
- i1IlIrsday, January 11, 1979, Wayne County, Michigan.
support
in
helping
to
provide
the
hquor
license
as
follows:
P,ZMoran
proposaflo
do the 1979CIdeCide and determtne that the
Sirs:
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
them With sewer service at the
za Hut was In contact with Mr. lyAudlt.
certatn streets. described 10 the
You are hereby nollfed that
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
earlk
~t
possible
date
I
Boyd
for
hiS
liquor
license
If
they
Motion
carried
Unanimously.
...ml.!llltes of said Board should be
the Board of County Road ComCouncilman Johnston stated
could locate 10 a portion of the
EAST STREETTRAFFIC:
• }~ty
roads unoer the jurlsdlcmISSioners of the County of
Date: Wednesday, January 31,
Mr. Barron should consult wllh
Arbor Drug parking lot Just east
The City Manager explained
:j.;tlon of the Board of County Road
Wayne, MichIgan, did, at a
1979
the
developers
of
the
property
of
Center.
I
he
has not received a final report
~ommlssloners.
The mtnutes of
meeting of said Board held on .TIme: 7:30p.m.
east
ofthem
and
then
come
back
The
plan
lermlnated
because
from
the DPW or the State
~,ald meetmg fully describing
Thursday, January 11, 1979, Place: 41800Six Mile Road
to the City with some specific
Arbor Drug did not want to rellnHighway Department. He slated
,. aid streets are hereby made a
decide and determine that Ihe
Public
Hearing
Block
Grant
It
would
be a liability with or
suggestions
qulsh
any
of
their
parking
lot.
A
art of fhls notice, and are as
certain slreets described In Ihe
Funda
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Resolution was presented to the
without the speed bumps. It Is
ws:
minutes of said Board should be
Meeting called to order at 7:30 Manager to write to Mr. Barron
Liquor License Commission to
just a case of which would be the
es of the regular meeting
county roads under the jurlsdlcp.m. by Supervisor Thomson.
for more Information before
extend the escrow status of the
lesser, exposure.
The City
Board of County Road "lIon of the Board of County Road
1. Roll call: Donald A. ThornCOunCilcan
take
olficial
aclion.
liquor
license
owned
by
Mr.
Manager explained
the exners of the County of
Commissioners The minutes of • son, SuperVIsor,
Margaret
2. Letter from Congressman
Boyd for an additional six mon-I posures, Ie., with speed bumps
Michigan, held at the
saId meeting fUlly describing
Tegge,
Deputy Clerk,
Lee
Pursell
to
the
EPA
registering
ths
to
October
1,
1979,
on
the
or
someone
being
hit
because
of
S offlces, 4"15 Clifford
said streets are hereby made a
speed.
Holland. Treasurer, Dr. John
oPPosItion to the Alternative D
basis that It Is In the best Interest
treet, Detroit, Michigan, at 9'00
part of this nobce, and are as
SWlenckowskl, . Trustee,
Mr.
plan for the propose(l Huron
of the City's
downtown
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
m., Eastern Standard Time,
follows:
William lapke, Trustee Also
serious problem the City has on
Valley
Wastewater
Contrdl
redevelopment project, also afhursday, January 11,1979.
Minutes of the regular meetinG
Present:
The
Press
and
approxthat
street because of the
System
and
supportlOg
Alterfords
the
owner
an
adequate
opPresent: Chairman Herron and
of the Board of County Road
Imately 35 VISitors Mr Wilham
speeding.
native A-l.
portunlty to complete a sale of
Ice-Ghalrman Burton.
Commissioners of the County of
Mosher, and Mr John Ambrose
Councilman
DeRusha menCommunication
from
Canton
the
license
In
a
a
manner
conslsCommiSSioner Burton moved
Wayne, Michigan, held at the
Absent: Mr James Nowka,
tioned he would still like to aee
Township Supervisor Culbert ratent with the City's development
e adoption of the followtng
Board's offices, 415 Clifford • Trustee.
stop signs going down the hili
Jectlng the actions of the E.P.A.
obJectives.
lutlon:
Street, Detroit MIChigan, at 9:00
Mr. John Ambrose of Vllicannot up. They could be removed If
10 the Wastewater Project.
Mr. Cliff HIli, Atty., represenE IT RESOLVED by the Board
a.m., Eastern Standard Time,
Leman Associates reviewed the
they
turn out to be more of a
3.
Resolution
from
the
City
of
tlng
Mr
Boyd,
explained
Mr.
80uoty Road Commissioners
ihursday, January 11,1979
prlorlbes for the $99,000 Block
nuisance.
Novi demanding the intervention
Boyd has been very patient and
• the County
of Wayne,
Present· Chairman Herron and
Grant Funds
CoUncilman
Nichols
comof
elected
officials
In
would
like
a
resolution
as
to
the
ichigan, that It hereby accepts
Vice-Chairman Burton.
Mr. W,llIam Mosher reviewed
mented Mr. Berry contributes to
Washington and Lansing regarCity's lntenlthal If negotiations
• "V e dedication to the use of the
Commissioner Burton moved
the history of the Park Gardens
the hazard with his hedge. If a
dlOg the carter Administration
fall you will grant him a license to
fjubllc of the followtng described
the adoption of the follOWing
Sewer project.
Discussion
car stops at Walnut and East It Is
as It affects the fate of our comooerate on N. Center.
~ads and they are hereby taken
resolution:
followed With questions from the
almost Impossible to see a car
muni!les regard 109 the E.P.A.
Councilman DeRUSha stated
'iver
as county roads and made a
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
audience bemg fielded
commg down the hili.
4 Resolution
from
Rose
he would like to act on the
art of the county road system of
of. County Road Commissioners
Motion
by
jJr
John
SWlenMayor Vernon stated Ihe
Township
regardlOg
the
recent
resolution
before
CounCil
and
e County of Wayne:
of the County
of Wayne,
ckowskl to indicate OrTthe Block
Jailing of the Van Buren
deal With each matter IOdlvldual- COunCilneed not take official acAll of Crestview Circle, FarmMichigan, that It hereby accepts
Grant application
that the
tion,
the City Manager was
Township Board.
Iy.
the dedication to the use of the
'lest,
Lllypad and Ponmeadow
Number 1 priOrity of NorthVille
5. No\lCe of the Second Day of
He felt the City has shown 10- directed to proceed,. If a traffIC
:
ourts, Waterwheel Court North
public of the follOWing described
TownshIp for the years 1979, 80 the OrganizatIon Session of the
control
order
would
be
terest In Mr. Boyd by the efforts
•
nd Waterwheel Court West;
roads and they are hereby taken
and 61 was to allocate $65,000m Wayne County Board of Comnecessary, It would be brought
made to protect his IOterest.
• rest, Ponvalley, Wheatley and
over as county roads and made a
back for Council acllon. The City
these years to the Park 13arden missioners to be held Thursday,
Councilman
DeRusha
also
men•
tnchester Drives, Farmcrest
part of the county road system of
Sewer Project Supported by Mr
January 18, 1979 Page4,ltem5a,
tlonedthe City has expressed ItS Manager was also Instructed to
ane an.d Bradner, Ponmeadow,
the County of Wayne:
discuss the hedge wIth Mr
Zapke. Roll Call Vote Ayes. All
the Northville
Downtown
concern about the number of
, ~aterfall and Waler ....heel roads,
All of the Crystal Lake and
Berry.
Motllln carned
Development
District
and
the
bars In the downtown area and
~ s dedicated to the use of Ihe
Scenic
Harbor
drives,
as
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
DISCUSSion convened regarDevelopment and Tax Increment
would rather not have another
ublic in LAKES OF NORdedicated to the use of the
CORPORATION:
dmg the remaining
$14,000 Fmanclng Plan.
bar
'
HVILLE SUBDIVISION, part of
public In HIGHLAND LAKES
Notice of Intent to commence
allocated
for
the
years
1979,
80
6
Communication
from
Mr.
Hili
commilOted
he
felt
the
eSouth 'h of Section 11, T.1S,
SUBDIVISION No.2, part of Secand f- D' SWJenckowskl made
Wayne County Board of Pubhc
resolution was one sided, the h- preparation for a project plan In
, Northville'
Township,
tion 2, T 1S., R.8E., NorthVille
cooperation With Venture Realty
the,
, ~ to allocate the. raWorks regardmg mdustrlal and
quor license would be SIX more
e County, Michigan, as
Township,
Wayne County,
and Investment Company, which
'I1amln\; ~,4,OOO for these three
commerCial
wastewater
and
a
months out of bus mess With no
'leOOrded 10 Llber 98 of Plats on
Mlchlga.n, as recorded In ~Iber
years to ComprehenSive Plannproposed to construct a comPubhc Hearing to be held
commitment.
He felt there
rages 41, 42, 43, 44 and 45,
98 of Plats on Pages 63, 64 and
ed Program extension, and con:
February 22, 1979. Proposed
should be some commitment on' mercial building on lot 50 of
""ayne County Records, con65, Wayne County Records, conAssessclr's Plat NO.2 to Mayor
ttnue
With
priorities
3
being
the
Rules
and
Regulations
of
Inlhe
part
of
the
City
Council
illtltUltng 3 380 miles of county
stituting a total of 0.460 mile of
Vernon Instructing him to apFire StaMn at the West End of
dustrlal Waste Control will be
I Mayor Vernon stated the
• roads.
county roads.
Northville Township, 4 for Land
point two additional directors
heard allhallime
resolution does mention the
I The motion was supported by
The motion was supported by
acquIsItion and 5 for extension
who will be representative of the
7 Communication from the
license may remain In escrow for
CommiSSioner Herron and carneighborhood
of Winchester Road. Meeting adNorthville ReSidential Tramlng
six months. He also stated there
• ~~~~~~~o~~I~~I~~~gt::nd
carned by the follOWing vote:
The Mayor asked for a formal
journed at 9 35 P 10
Center with Information on that - has to be a good reason why the
Ayes: Commissioners Burton
Ayes: CommiSSioners Burton
SpeCial
Meeting
Northville
answer
from the City Attorney as
faCility.
Liquor
Control
Commission
puts
ilndHerron.
and Herron.
to whether the two directors
Township Board of Trustees
8. Fmanclal Statements
& this In the hands of the
I Nays' None.
• •
Nays None
have
to
reside In houses In that
Meeting
called
to
order
at
9.35
AudItor's Repor,l 1n connection
muniCIpality, apparently to have
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN
area.
pm.
~ Withtile 1I0uge Valley System
• some control over the placement
UNDERAND BY VIRTUE OFACT
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
The Mayor would defer action
The meeting was called for the
9. Comm4nlcatlon
from
of the license. There is nothmg
o 2jl3ofTHEPUBLICACTSOF
NO 263 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS purpose
until clarification Is received.
of extending
the
Oakland County Drain Commlsto prevent Mr. Boyd from using
• ~909,ASAMENDED
•
OF1909,AS AMENDED
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
February 15, 1979 Property 'Tax
sloner's
office
regarding
a
24"
the
property
I In testimony Whereof, I have
In testimony whereof, I have Collection deadline to February
PROJECT:
water main under Center Street
Councilman Nichols urged the
hereunto sel my hand at DelrOll,
hereunto set my hand at Delroll,
a. Hearing for Plan Amend28,1979. Motion by Deputy Clerk
which Is In direct conflict with
request be denied sInce the City
Michigan
thiS 16th day of
Michigan thiS 16th day of
ments - A schedule for the DDA
Margaret Tegge to extend the
tt,e
proposed
Randolph
drain.
has
cooperated
with
Mr
Boyd
to
~anuary, A.D. 1979.
January, A.D. 1979.
Amendments was In the packet
Property Tax Collection deadline
PUBLIC, HEARINGS ON CD keep the license In his conlrol
,~
. BOARDOFCOUNTY
BOARDOF COUNTY for Northville
and the City Manager explained
Township
to
GRANTS:'
and If It came up for approval at
ROAD COMMISSIONERS February 28, 1979 Supported by
the details. He also explained
a Wayne County. The City N Center, It would be denied
ROAgFC-?H~'1!~~I~W~~
OFTHE COUNTY OF Mr Zapke Ayes' All. Motion
the status of the tax' sharing
Clerk read Ihe notice of Public
again
•:
WAYNE, MICHIGAN
WAYNE, MICHIGAN Carried.
fiearlng as published
Mayor
Joseph M. Herron, Chairman
Joseph M. Herron, Chairman
Meeting adjourned at 9.40p m
Vernon opened the Public HearFreddie G..Burton,
Freddie G Burton,
109 and asked for any como .'
Vice-ChaIrman
•
VIce Chairman
Clance Sass,.Clerk
ments, there being none he
I MIchael Berry, Commissioner
Michael Berry, CommiSSioner THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
closed the Public Hearmg.
HenryJ Galeckl
\
I
•
Henry J Galeckl
AND COMPLETE copy may be
Mollon by Councilman GardSecretary and Clerk
Secretary and Clerk
The City of South Lyon, acting by and through
obtained at the Township Clerk's
ner support by CounCilman
,
olthe Board
oflhe Board OffIce at 41800 Six Mile Road,
the South Lyon Housing Commission,
will receive
Nichols to approve the 1979
NorthVille, Michigan 46167
Wayne Community Development
bids for Modernization
construction
of the existing
Housing Project Mlch 21-1 consisting
of 20 units.
Work includes
building
a laundry-room,
replac,j
~ 1
Ing frames, doors & storm-doors
front and rear for
20 units, replacing
Sidewalks,
etc_
Bids Will be received
for the above work until
11:00 a.m. local time on Tues., Feb. 27th at the office of the South
Lyon
Housing
Commission
located
at 432 Washington,
South
Lyon,
Mich.
48178.
Proposed
forms of Documents,
Including
p.lans
and specifications,
may be obtained
by depOSIting
Absent Voter's Ballots will be available
a
certified
check
for
$25.00
for
each
set
of
at the Clerk's office, 41600 Six Mile Road •
The February 8, regularly-scheduled
documents
obtained.
from
8
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
Monday
thru
Friday
meeting of Northville Township Board of
Documents
shall also be available
for review at
after Tuesday, February 13, 1979 and 'up to 2
the following
locations:
Trustees has been postponed until
p.m. on Saturday, February 24,1979.
1. South Lyon HOUSing
February 15, 1979 - 8:00 p.m. at 41600
2. BUilders Exchange - Detroit
Clarice Sass, Clerk
3. Mc-Graw-Hlllinformation
System Co •• Detroit
Six Mile.Road.
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NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS

agreements.
•
The City Manager mentioned
Ihe booklet to explain the plan
which would be distributed with
4he newspaper
and hand
delivered to the people who do
not reCeive the paper.
The City Manager asked for a
motion to authorize the DDA to
do this.
Motion by Councilman Nichols
support by COuncilman DeRusha
to authorize the DDA to publish
Information notifying the City
about the election.
Mayor Vernon attended the
Public Hearing In Indianapolis
regarding
the Down River
Federal application for a franchlse. He stated he thought the
hearing was very productive and
felt the board would
act
favorably.
BECK ROAD PAVING:
Next Agenda
AECREATION BUILDING:
Next Agenda
MICHIGAN WEEK:
Com m u n loatl 0 n abo u t
Michigan Week and Mayor's Exchange Day May 21, 1979.
Mayor Vernon
suggested
Anne Brueck as Chairman of
Michigan Week.
\
Motion by COunclll1)lln Gardner support
Councilman
DeRusha to appoint
Anne
Brueck as Chairman of Michigan
Week and request she contact
Marshall Michigan for Mayor's
Exchange Day Program.
'Motion carried Unanimously.
CHAMBER OF COMM~RCE
GARAGE SALE REQUEST:
The Chamber of Commerce raquested permission to hold a
Garage Sale on Saturday, May
19,1979on the City Streets.
Mollon
by -Councilman
DeRusha support Councilman
Johnston to approve the request
to hold a Garage Sale Saturday,
May 19 subject to the supervl-

slon of the City Manager and the
Police Department.
Motion carried Unanimously.
APPOINTMENTS:
Communication
from the
Beautification
Commission
stating
Ruth Burkman
had
reSigned, which was accepted
with regret, and placing the
name of Louise Whittington of
the township to fill the acancy
created by the resignation.
Motion by COuncilman Nichols
support by Councilman DeRuaha
to accept the resignation of Ruth
Burkman and direct the City
Mansger to write a letter In appreclatlon.
Motion carried UnaOlmously.
Mrs. Whittington's eligibility
under the Charter was discussed. John Swlenckowskl,
a
township resident. also served
on the COmmission so this
would not be precedent setting.
It was the City Attorney's oplnlon someone from the City
should be appointed to the Commission.
The City manager stated this
raises a question as to whether It
should be under the Charter or
adopted by resolution.
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston support by COuncllman Gardner to appoint
Louise Whittington to fill Ruth
Burkman's posltlbn.
Yeas:
Vernon,
Gardner,
Johnston, Nichols.
Nays: DeRusha
Motion carried.
MISCELLANEOUS:
COmmunication from the City
Clerk regarding Election Daies.
Budget-Report for the Month
ending 12-29-78. The City Attorney Introduced a
proposed amendment to our Ordlnance governing resisting arrest. He stated Captain Westfall
had wrrtten a letter asking him to
amend thIs ordmance 10 en-

compass anyone realstlng or 0;'poalng an officer In endeavoring

to maintain and preserve the
peace.
He explained our ordinance Is
predicated on the officer making

an arrest.
The City Manager stated the
need has come to light becauljh
of the new non-erlmlnal status.
drunks.
Mollon
by Councilman
Johnston support by Councilman Nichols to pUblish for
Publlc Hearing on February 5 an
Amendment to Ordinance on Offenses, Section 8-101(22) of Title
8, Chapter 1.
1A>i.
Mollon Carried U~anlmOusly.lr
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
Small Claims Court Bill which
died In committee In the House
because of lack of Interest.
The Clly Attorney
stated
Senator Geake will reintroduce it
and get support from the judges
associations and other bodIes.
SNOW REMOVAL:
..
Discussion on lack of snrj~
removal on N. Center and
remedies.
The City Attorney stated he
would Ilke to change our Ordinance.
,
The City Manager mentioned
the City could put a Class Notice
In the paper In November an~J:..
sidewalks were not cleared ~
City would then assess them.
The City Attorney commented
a $10 fine might encourage more
people to clean off their walks
more often,
Mayor Vemon stated there
should be a graduate.d fine Ie.,
1st offense, 2nd offense etc.
Meellng adjourned at 10",
•

I

I

I
I
I

pm.
Respectfully submitted.
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk

NOTICETO
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RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
HEARING ON PROPOSED USE OF REVENUE
SHARIN{G
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The Township of Northville will hold a public hearing at the Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road on February 19,
1979at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of obtaining written and oral cqmment 4
on the proposed uses of revenue sharing fund in the upcoming
bUdg~t for Fiscal Year 1979-80.
All interested citizen's groups, senior citizens and senior citizen
organizations are encouraged to attend the hearing, persons attending the hearing shall have the right to provide written and oral comments and suggestions regarding possible uses of Revenue Sharing
funds.
Amount of Revenue Sharing funds expected to be received dur- <
jng the upcoming fisca! year $52,496.00.
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AMENDMENTS TO NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT PLAN
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held by the City Council on Monday, March 6, 1979, at 8:00 P.M. in the Council Room
of the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, MI, to consider amendments to the Development and Tax Increment Financing
Plan for the Northville Downtown Development District, which was
adopted by City Council on Dec. 4, 1978.
The proposed amendments include the following:
(1) Revision of the project budget from $1,425,000 to $1,730,000 as
shown on page 13 of the plan. (This also affects.a number shown
on page 17).
(2) Revision of the project schedule on page 13 to !nclude the required oond approval election on February 20,1979.
(3) Revision of the proposed bond schedule on page 23 to increase
the bond issue from $1,300,000 to $1,600,000. (This also affects
numbers shown on pages 19, 22 and 25).
(4) Revision of the projection of tax base growth ard captured taxes
from the Downtown Development Distnct on page 21. (ThiS also affects numbers shown on pages 20, 22 and 25).
(5) The addition of a page 30 which would summarize the tax-sharing
agreements entered Into with the local taxing units within the
D0"l'ntown Development District.
(6) The Incorporation into the plan of a map showing the design and
location of the proposed public Improvements
within the
Downtown Development District. (This also affects the Town
Square Map on page 12).
No change In the Downtown Development District boundaries, as
established by City Ordinance on August 3,1978, Is proposed.
Complete copies of the plan InclUding proposed amendments are
on file and available for public Inspection in the office of tht;l City Clerk
(at the Municipal Building) during regular business hours.
At the Public Hearing, all aspects of the proposed amendments
will be open for discussion, ~nd the Council will give the fullest opportunity for expression of opinions and presentati~n of information,
both oral and written.

,·iL..--I
-

Joan G. McAllister
City ClerK

Publish: 2-7-79and 2-14-79
.......l--__'

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public HearIng Monday, February 5, 1979 has adopted an amendment to an ordinance as follows:

,

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
",
SPECIAL TRUSTEE·ELECTION~'" ~~"
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
• TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COU~TY. MICHIGAN

~

I

J

NOTICEI IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registration for the SPECIAL
ELECTION to elect a Trustee to the Northville Township' Board <;>f
Trustees (To fill Vacancy) to be held on TueSday, March 20,1979 wll"
be taken at the office of the Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road, Monday thru
Friday,8a.m.t05p.m.
'

FURTHERMORE" the LAST day for registration I~ Monday,
February 19, 1979 at which time the office of the Clerk ~III b.e op~n
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and after said date and hour no regIstratIOn WIll
be received tor said election.
,.
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk
Publish: February 7, 14, 1979

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election will be held in the
City of Northville, Oakland & Wayne Counties in the follo""ing
Precincts:
•
Precinct No.1 - City Hall, 215W. Main
,
Precinct No.2 - City Hall, 215W. Main - Lower Level
Precinct No.3 - Amerman School Library - Center & 8-Mile
Precinct NO.4 - Amerman School Library - Center & 8-Mile

On
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 8-101 (22) OF TITLE 8,
CHAPTER 1 ON OFFENSES OF THE CODE OF ORD/NANCES OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
1. That the provisions of Section 8-101(22)are hereby repealed.
2. That there should be substituted therefor the following provisions:
The City of Northville Ordains:
Sec. 8-101 (22) Any person who shall knowingly and willfully
obstruct, resist or oppose any police officer, sheriff, constable, or
other officer or per~on duly authorized, In serving, or attempting to
serve or execute any process, rule or order made or issued by lawful
authority, or who shall resist any officer in the execution of any ordinance, by law, or any rule. order or resolution made, Issued, or
pass~d by the Council for the City of Northville, or who shall assault,
beat, or wound any police officer, sheriff, constable, or other officer
duly authorized, while serving, or attempting to serve or execute any
such process, rule or order, or for having served, or attempted to
serve or execute the same, or who shall so obstruct, resist, oppose,
assault, beat or wound any of the above named officers, or any other
person or persons authorized by law to maintain and preserve the
peace, In their lawful acts, attempts and efforts to maintain, preserve
and keep the peace, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by
Imprisonment of not more than 90 days, or by a fine of nbt more than
$500or both at the discretion of the Court.
Effective date: This amendment to the Offenses Ordinance shall
become effective 10 days after enactment and following publication
thereof.
A complete copy of this ordinance Is on file In the City Clerk's Office.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
PublisHed: 2-7-79
Enacted: 2-5-79
Effective: 2-15-79
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Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

To the Qualified Electors:

I
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1979
To Vote 9n the Following Proposal:
~
SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHILLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND ~ ,
OAKLAND, MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
NOT TO EXCEED ONE MILLION, SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($1,600,000.00) AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS THEREFOR, FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT OF THE CITY, INCLUDING PARKING AND STREET IMPROVEMENTS, CREATION ..
OF A TOWN SQUARE AND ALL NECESSARY RELATED COSTS? II
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polis Election Law,
Act116P.A.1954
Section 720. On the day of any election, the polls Shall be opened
at 7:00 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until
8:00 o'clock In the aftf;lrlloon and no longer. Eyery qualified elector
present and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00 A.M. and will re- •
main open until 8:00 P.M. of said day of e/ectlon.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Absentee ballots for the Special Election may be obtained from
the Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 17,
1979.
Special and Emergency-type applications for absent voter ballots
will be received and processed In accordance with the General Elecflon Laws of the State of Michigan. Regular office hours are from 8:00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19,1979, (Washington's Birthday, a Federal
Holiday) CITY HALL WILL NOT BE OPEN In acdbrdance With State
Law.

Published: 1-31-79& 2-7-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
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Northville still
midst
of ~rea housing boom
Fraser, Roseville and Clinton Township
with 4,466 new housing starts. Macomb
The Northville and Novi communities
County ranked second with 3,525 new
in Macomb County - issued permits
continue to be in the middle of the sefor 3,163new units Of 23.3 percent of the
cond most active residential building
starts, followed by Wayne with 2,613,
total.
area in southeastern Michigan, acWashtenaw, 1,361; Livingston, 912; St.
A region of northwestern Wayne and
cording to figures released recently by
Clair, 364; alldMonrie, 319.
southwestern Oakland counties that inthe Southeast Michigan Council of
The I \vingston County figure is pa;cludes Northville and Novi accounted
Governments.
tic\uarl:t significant because of its
An area roughly equivalent to eight
for 2,796 permits or 20 percent of the
reI tively small base.
"
total.
While single family homes increasea
townshios in western Wayne and
southern Oakland counties accounted
The totals for these were Commerce
by 5.9 percent, permits for multi-fFily
, for 20 percent of all residential building
Township 111,Wolverine Lake 11, Wall- units declined.
permits in the region for the first six
ed Lake 5, Orchard Lake 14, West
Once again, Detroit recorded the
months of 1978,according to the report.
greatest number of housing demolitior. s
Bloomfield Township 395, South Lyon
26, Lyon Township 54,'Wixom 50, Novi by losing 3,042units for reasons rangiflg
The most active area is an L-shaped
235, Farmington Hills 476, Farmington
from substandard housing to making
corridor along eastern Oakland and
39, Northville
City 6, Northville
southern Macomb counties where an
room for new projects.
'.
Township 88, Livonia 243, Plymouth CiThe Southeast Michigan Council of
area equivalent to four townships acty 9, Plymouth Township 166 and Can- Governments
is an association 'Of
counted for one of every four building
ton Township 842.
governmental
units in Livingston,
permits issued.
, On a county basis, Oakland County
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair,
There were 13,560 single- and
sho\Ved the greatest overall growth
Washtenaw and Wayne counties.
multiple-residential
building permits
issued from January to June, 1978,compared to 13,470in the first half of 19771n
southeaste:'n Michigan - an increase
of just more than one-half of one pelcent.
"Although that's not a dramatic increase, it is a healthy one - especially
This year give something
If you «onsider the housing industry faced critical shortages in construction
materials and rising int ~rest rates,"
The annual meeting of
lasting for Valentine's Day
said SEMCOG Housing Subcommittee
the Canton, Northville,
Chairwoman Justine Barns, a Westland
Plymouth Family YMCA
City Councilwoman.
• An Antique Gold Ring
is scheduled for February
. Northville Township issued 88 single19 at 7:30 p.m. in the
• An Ivory Scrimshaw Pendant
family residential permits during that
cafeteria of West Middle
•
AnCIent Egyptlan Beads
period, the ,fifth highest figure among 43 School, 44401 West Ann
• Chinese] ade
Wayne County communities.
Arbor Trail.
• 14k Gold and Sterling Chains & Charms
Only Canton.Township (811), Livonia
. (227), Plymouth Township (166) and
The
public
and
• Amber Jewelry
Taylor (95) issued more.
members of the "¥" are
Northville City issued four singleinvited to attend, said Exfamily permits and two permits for
ecutive Secretary Janet
two-family units.
•
E.Luce.
I
The City of Novi made the "top ten"
Speaker for the occalist for multi-family structures by issusion will be Ray Hoedel,
ing 143such permits and placing eighth
-unique
assistant superintendent
behind region-leading Ann Arbor's 545.
Novi also issued 103 single-family
of finance
for the
Plymouth-Canton
Board
units giving it a total of 246 residential
permits.
of Education. His topic
116 E. Main
349-1425
will be "Future ProjecThat wasn't quite enough to make the
Northville
tions for the' Plymouth"top ten" list for combined single- and
multiple-family
structures
where
Canton Schools."
Detroit held down the tenth spot with
392, almost all of which were multiple
housing permits.
For the third straight year, Sterling
Heights was the leader for the first six
months with 993 total permits. Canton
Township was Second and Clinton
All framed selections and prints
Township third. .
in our gallery are included
The rest of the "top ten" includes Ann
Arbor,' Avon Township, Waterford
Township, Farmington Hills, Troy and
Browsers always welcome
West Bloomfield Township.
These ten communities accounted for
nearly half of all new construction in
southeastern Michigan for the first six
(All Sales Final)
months of 1978.
Geographically, much of the construction was concentrated
in two
places.
Seven contiguous' communities 2800 S. State Street
Ann Arbor
Rochester, Troy and Avon Township in
near Briarwood
Oakland County and Sterling Heights,
769-5183
W

'Y' to hear

finance man
in Plymouth

,.

SUNFLOWER SHOP

Royal spirit

gitts-

i'

ing Spirit Week. Elected Spirit Week King and
Queen w'ere seniors Brett Blanchard and Sue
Pegrum.
'

A good way to beat the winter doldrums is to
keep your spirits up which is just what Northville High School students did last week dur~

:

:-At Schoolcraft

200/0 DISCOUNT'

.

Bo~:r.,drelllairis 'lopsided'
,

,.. The Schoolcraft College Board, with
~its lopsided 75percent Livonian majori, ty, is worried about how to get input
from the smaller K-12 districts Plymouth-Canton,
Garden
City,
Clarenceville and Northville.

"These decisions were premised on
the fact that the representatives
represented the entire area rather than
the particular district in which they
reside. Therefore, such a plan might be
struck down if it could be shown that the
trustees in fact only represented a K-12
district rather than representing the entire Schoolcraft College distrICt. "

~, "I agreed with the late Sen. Everett
\lfj)irksen,"
said Board Vice-chairman
.' Harry Greenleaf, "that you need some
geographic representation
in state
houses and on a board like ours. "
Greenleaf, of Livonia, last week urg, ed trustees to consider a plan used by
~elta
College in the Bay City area.
" There, candidates run at-large but cer• tain seats are allocated to candidates
from certain geographic areas.
_
'.

When founded in' the early 1960s,
Schoolcraft elected one trustee from
each member K-12 district and three at
large.

The board agreed to explore the matter at a future meeting.

In 1971the New Democratic Coalition
of Livonia, citing a 1969high court decision in Missouri, successfully challenged the Schoolcraft apportionment in
Wayne Circuit Court. Judge Roland
Olzark ordered elections held at large.
Because of that reapportionment,
and because a number of strong -candidates happened to reside III Livonia,
the board now contains six Livonians,
one Plymouth-Canton resident who is a
transplanted
Livonian,
one from
Garden
City and no one from
Clarenceville or Northville.
If there is to be reorganization of the
Schoolcraft bOi\rd, it will take an act of
the Michigan Legislature .
"It's possible, but impractical,
to
have it through the legislature by
June," said President C. Nelson Grote.
Schoolcraft District voters will elect
two trustees June 11. The terms of
Chairman Paul Kadish of Livonia,
Treasurer Nancie Blatt of Livonia and
Trustee Gerald Cox of Garden City will
expire.

Only Trustee Len Wozniak of Livonia
was unenthusiastic. "I see no reason to
discuss this. I have never heard where
one community suffered for lack of
representative on this boa~d."

College Attorney Wolfgang. Hoppe
said in a written opinion.that a plan like
Delta's would be constitutional.
"The <U.S.) Supreme Court has ex... plicitly
upheld
residency
rel'P' quirements," he said, citing 1964 and
1966 opinions. "In both cases, the
representatives were elected at large
but were required to reside in a particular district.
"The Supreme Court held that such a
plan does not violate the one-man, onevote principle.

RESTAURANT

ANn

COCKTAIL

:s

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

NOW APPFARIN(;

Wednesday thru Saturday

"DETROIT SOUND
COMPANY"

lor your listening and dancing pleasure

50's & 60's SOCK HOP DANCE

FEBRUARY ·9th
Late Night PIZZA Special
112 OFFRegUlar Price.

'

Under a new state law reducing the
number of trustees from eight to seven,
only two seats will be filled. Dr. Cox has
announced for reelection already, Mrs.
Blatt is likely to run again, and Kadish
is undecided.
In addition, the one-year vacancy to
which Trustee Richard Hayward of
Livonia was appointed will be open .
Hayward is likely to run for it, although
there is nothing to stop him from seeking a full six-year term.

Occasions arose where Livonia, with
about 50 percent of the population, had
only one of the eight seats while
Plymouth, with about 20 percent, had
four seats.
/

"It's not an issue of representatIon,"
.replied
Greenleaf. "It's a matter of inI""put."
.
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Mon. 81Tues. 9 P.M.-2 A.M.

Cocktail Hour 3·6 P.M., Monday thru Friday
Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910
7 Mile,·L1VONIA

w.

(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

531·4960

February 13 -

Stephen Frame & Gall~ry

Spring Fashions
Arriving

24

LAP

Daily

OF
LUXURY

VISIT OUR CLEARANCE CORNER
SIZES 16!h to 521/2 - Dresses,
Gowns, Coats, SportsWear, etc.
~4:

Madg~-lyn' s ( /~~'"
21015 Farmington

Rd_

~

Farmington-8

Center
Just North of 8 Mile .~
478-8750
Farmington

9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat.

GOOD
"'':;'
~

-

VISA'

~i

I ",

~\t/~TIME

fOR "'j\"' WiNE
by Jim Roth

The best cooking wines are those that
are young, healthy, and dry. They
should' have good body,· and not be
sour. White wines are usually called
for in recipes. A light white Fr.ench
Vermouth is excellent in man~' situations. Also good, among the whites, are
Noilly Pray, Boissieres and Martini
Blanc. As for reds, less often used in
cooking, Chianti
Zinfandel,
and
Gamay are usually good and yet inexpensive. One important
thing to
remember with cooking wines is that
they have to taste good even if they will
be mixed into a recipe.
When looking for wines, for cooking
and/or drinking be sure to come to us
at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. Come in,
browse around, and let us answer any
and all questions you may have about
wines. Hot sandwiches, submarines,
ham and cheese are available, and we
also have a live lobster tank. Open:
Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun.,
Noon-6p.m.
PLAY THE MICHIGAN
DAIL Y LOTTERY AT GOOD TIME

Our Country English settee is fashioned with button back,
nailhead trim and gracefully covered in supple leather. It
blends curving beauty, simple elegance and designer styling
into sixty inches of comfort. The artisan quality is apparent in
every detail. Decorator looks Include leather or suede colors ..
eye-catching prints and shades of velvet. If you want
fleXibility in expressing your ideas ... you'lIlove ours!

Gardner & Schumacher
Now Celeb/atmg Our 49th Year

'

.. sold through interior deSigners, home furnishings dealers and architects
DESIGN & DECORATING BUILDING
1420WASHINGTON
BOULEVARD • 965-2137
Free Parking Across

The Street

• Majo'r Credit Cards Honored

Editorials

•
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Speaking for .Myself
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State school
A classic battle is being waged
over the proposed super sewer pitting a federal government agency
against the state, county and 22
local communities.

provides support for the EPA plan.
,Perhaps the most stinging rebuttal
to the report was written by Northville Township Engineer L. W.
Mosher. He writes:

The big stick carried by the
feds, of course, is money. Approval
of the sewage disposal plan by the
U. S. Environmental
Protection
Agency (EPA) is necessary to
qUalify for' both federal and state
funding.

"You may'be well' advised to
realize that throughout this region
there is a powerful feeling of
resentment that the taxes we pay
the federal government are expended to compile ~Q pUblish such
falderol as this (EIS report), while
unreasonably delaying implementation of our (super sewer) project
and progressively increasing the
cost of any project.

~ A decision is expected this spr~g on which of the two plans will be
a<;lopted.

,

!

Technically,
the project is
r~ferred to as the "Huron Valley
\v.astewater Control System" and
the opposing plans are known as
"Alternate A-I" and "Alternate
D;"
I
~ The former (A-I) iS,in reality
tlfe "county" plan developed by
Wayne County over a 20-year
period. Alternate D is the brainchild of the federal environmentalists, the EPA plan.
The county plan would provide
for construction of a large, new
sewer system stretching
from
Oakl.and County (near Walled
Lake) south through
Western
Wayne County to Lake Erie.

I

" ... your staff apparently have
been most successful in sheltering
themselves from contamination of
confusion by exposure to any
facts."
The township engineer totlched
briefly on some of the "irrelevant
material" contained in the report:
• Elementary
schoolbook
discussions of climate, air, sound,
physiography,
surfiCial geology,
bedrock' geology, soils, vegetations, wildlife, ground water, biota,
prehistory .
• Lists
of "endangered
species" of vegetable, animal and
bird life, obviously grabbed indiscriminately
from
library
references, without regard for applicability to the service area, let
alone to any proposed route of
sewer construction. It is delightful
to discover that your authors are
concerned that our sewer construction might disturb a Kirtland's.
Warbler or an Eastern Timberwolf, neither of which has inhabited
this area within the memory of the
oldest resident.

EPA recommehds a' series of
smaller disposal systems along the
same route suggesting that the
larger, single system would spark
environmentally unsound development. The EPA would also place
more dependence on private septic
tank systems.
When you take the gloves off
and get right down to the nittygritty of the matter, the issues are
whether or' not a system will be insfalled that can provide for both
residential and industrial development in the 22-community area to
b~'served; or whether development
should be. limited in the suburban
area (either for environmental purposes or to protect the city of
Detroit from migration, take your
pick); and, ironically, whether or
not the plan proposed by the environmental
protectionists
does
not, indeed, mcrease pollution pr:obl~ms in area streams and lakes,
[iT

SAMI ALAM

test usefulf(

For one to take the view that the Michigan Educational Assessment Battery administered to fourth,
seventh, and tenth graders is useful, one would have to
support the following concepts:
1. The Michigan Educational Assessment Program
(MEAP) is one step in the process of assessing the
minimal needs of entering fourth, seventh, and tenth
graders in reading and math skills.
2. The basic purpose of the MEAP is that of providing students, parents, teacMrs, and administrators
with information on the status and progress of Michigan
basic skills education.
3. The skills assessed by the MEAP are minimal.
Accordingly, they represent a segment of a school
distriot's curricular objectives in reading and in math ..
They were never intended to be representative of the

skills and knowledge acqUired by our students in the
other areas of curriculum.
4. The MEAP test results should never be used as
the sole indicator of what students know. o'ther information, including teacher judgement and diagnostic test
data should be used before judging what students know.
5. Schools and districts should not be ranked on the
results of the test data. Those results are intended to
identify schools and districts with needs in reading and
in math. To evaluate the total educational program of a
school district, many other factors should be considered.

Dr. Sami Alam, Director

NO
During the Sputnik phase of scientific growth, ambulances were parked at the entrances of Russian
universities to treat students who might have physical
or mental breakdowns due to the extreme pressures
created by the competitiveness of the testing prog~am.
A lifetime career, status, economic well-being, etc.,
were dependent upon success or failure on a test. This
story illustrates the harm that can result from misuse of
a testing program.

•,
r
r

,•

:•~ Letters welcome

The purpose of the Michigan Educational Assessment Program (MEAP) is to identify districts, schools,
and students who are having problems in reading and
math performance. Used properly this test can assist
students, teachers and administrators
to build on
strengths and correct weaknesses in basic skill areas.

,~:
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Whenmy wife announces, "Let's go shopping," I prefer risking her wnth than tagging after a headache.

J

Let's face it, unless you're blindfolded
and tied to a pole- at which a bevy of.
marksmen are aiming their rifles, there's
nothing quite as awful as trailing in a shoppingwake.
Shoppingfor a scarf in a shoe store or flit- ,
ting from store to store to feel fabric and in- .....
spect price tags has never been a favorite "IIf
pastime. To engage in su~h,activity with no
intentioDof buying is even less exhilarating. ':
I like the direct approach: "Gimme one.
of those shirts ... any color willdo."

.'

It's inconceivable that someone can try :
on twenty zillion pairs of shoes in an equal
number of stores only to announce, "Let's go. 1
Nobody'sgot anything I like."
Embarrassed, I used to mumble an :'
apology to the clerk as I followed the"
dissatisfied customer out the door. Later, I !1
tookto pretending she was a stranger.

.:
'/

I'd purposely stand out of range, looking
over a display of galoshes when she and the
clerk went about the task' of pleasing and
displeasing each other, But that tactic went
out the door when she shouted across the
room, as I hunkered down into my collar,
"Hey, honey, what do you think of these awful
things?"

BUSiness, Editorial
and Advertising
offices located at 104 W Main 5t,
Northville,
Michigan
48167. Tele
phone 349 1700.
PrOduction Manager
Circulation Manager
News Feature Editor
Women's Editor
Sports Editor
Adversltlng Mgr
Ass'l 10Publisher
PubliSher

-'._

Whenever someone filled the bathtub or ':
dug out the garden hose and soap, she hid in ~
the zinnias. She'd sooner get her hide tanned .,
than her fur washed.
~

e

Member Moch,gan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
Nallonal Newspaper Association
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Our dead dog and I were much 'alike.
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JACK W.

Photographic Sketches

Next spring we shall see where
the power really rests.
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Supporting the EPA plan is the
EPA.

tIi '

~

• , .'
Dr.~atp~,:J:\esL>,
Special Education-Dfi>eCtor
No'ViSchoOl,District

Thus lined up on the side of the
county plan are: 20 local communities, Wayne County Board of
C,ommissioners, Oakland County
Board of Commissioners,
SEMCOG, DNR, U. S. Representatives
William Ford and Carl Pursell.

; , This newspaper welcomes Letters to
: the Editor. We ask, however, that they
= be'limited to 500 words and that they
: contain the signature, address and
= telephone number of the writer.
, Deadline for submission is noon Mon·
: day. Names will be withheld upon re~ quest. We reserve the right to edit let·
ters for brevity, clarity and libel.

s

However, the test is often used inappropriately to
compare one district or school with another, to sell real
estate, or to serve as the chief indicator of excellence.
The MEAP is a political and widely pUblicized instrument, and is therefore vulnerable to misuse and exploitation. Individuals IJlight even cheat on the test if
they thought that they couldn't take a chance on an unfavorable outcome.
Life is a test and one of the tests 'of life is to keep
everything in perspective. The MEAP is such a test of
life. If we don't keep the MEAP in perspective, we might
also be calling for the ambulance.

Northville Mayor Paul Vernon
arranged for a meeting in Lansing
which resulted
in the state's
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) taking a stronger position
against the EPA's recommendations in its EIS report.

~~A's
"Environmental
Impact
~tatemeRt" (EIS), which naturally
r
~

A!

Research and Federal Programs
Walled. Lake SChoolDistrict

Twenty of the 22 communities
involved approve the county super
sewer plan: None oppose it. And 15
have signed agreements to share
design costs of the system. None of
the communities have expressed
support for the EPA plan.

f- They are highly critical of the

BeST

YES

Another strong objection to the
EPA plan noted by Mosher is that it
would continue to place dependance upon the City of Detroit's
treatment system, already under
fire from the federal court. The
county plan would make use of the
more superior
Wayne County
sewage management system, he
declares.

, Officials' of the cities of Northville and Novi arid the township
of Northville have assumed strong
leadership roles in -fighting for the
pr6pos~d county plan super sewer,

PATRICK

!

Dress shops were the worst.

:
..
~
~
':
~
\

i

,

.1

She'd swing in and out of dressing closets
so often, my eyes would cross and I'd lose ,
count of how many times I replied to her 'l
question, "What do you think ofthis?" If I lik- !
ed something, she'd say, "Your taste is at- ~
trocious." If I didn't like it, she'd say, "Aren't "7
youever satisfied?"
I

For looks only

corp

Continued on 13·A
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Readers Speak
I

Responds to mayor's letter on Mainstreet meeting
To the Editor:
\_j~t:

Malnstreet 78

Before I address myself to specifics, I
want you to know that I will vote in support of the bond issue for Mainstreet.
We must have funds to do something to
revitallze downtown. It's the particular
'~an that I take issue with. I congratulate you on your coverage of the
recent Chamber of Commerce meeting.
You have worked hard and long on this
p}an, and the response of the merchants
must
have been disheartening.
However, you reported the conclusions
ilawn in this meeting fairly and acI ...:urately.
I find no fault with that
report.
I dO,·however, find a great deal wrong
With P~ul. Vernon's letter. I keep trying
to remember that he was also personallY disappointed, but I cannot let his let~r pass without response. At no time
'~g
the meetIng did any merchant
abuse or insult anyone. I found the applause of people at the meeting indicative only of the concernejl feeling of
these people who make up our
downtown "Mainstreet."
They have
:!Ivery right to be concerned. Their
~inesses
are their livelihoods. Ido not
see how Mr. Vernon can Interpret the
"treatment he received" as abusive or
insulting.
.
He was totally right when he observed that the hours of labor spent on this
,,,Ian prodUced results that were unac(Weptable to the local businessmen. It is
my personal feeling that the average
shopper who walks the streets of this
toWlf and does business here could
come up with a more acceptable plan. I
have always said so.
Also, the meeting of December 4 was
~ten referred to and I could only regret
"'at
the weather that evening, a blizzard, precluded a large attendance.
Furthermore,
although. I have been
most vocal about this plan from the
beginning, I have not yet heard from
the self-serving, subversive local merchant who is supposedly distributing inI~curate
Information. I can only hope
he does not refer to me, because you
will remember that I have taken great
pains at these meetings to be sure that I
understand exactly what is being said.
In addition, I do not fee! that my comuients nor those of any of the other mer16ants
who lspoke to this issue were
pure emotion, devoid of Intellect and
common sense. Indeed, Mr. Vernon's
letter display's:r'Inore emotion than I
obsel"ie~1\~
!ileetihg. "'.: I have eome.td1ll1derstand thl;!following: 1. Shoppers will now be forced to
<JIPter through the back doors of all our
~ores. We might make something of a
promotion out ot ~s. I have never
,heard of a town that asked its shoppers
to do this. 2. Almost all of the parking
space now available in downtown Northville will disappear. Shoppers will
..have to spend six months per year
\Wumbling through snowdrifts along a
considerable distance from that cement
thing on Cady Street or from the new
parking
lot ,across
from
the
Presbyterian
church to get to their
destinations. Wonder what they'll think
of'That snow-coveted gazebo as they go
•. 3.A traffic island will be installed in
the middle of the street. This one really
grabs me. I can't driv.e by ~ -traffic
island if I am going east on Main, so I
will have to detour behind the plumbing
store. It's a nice store, but the windows
are still in the front. Most stores are ar(~ged
this way.
, Couldn't we do something to beautifY
the sidewalks, plant some greenery,
and bury the utility lines in the existing
parking lots? Put some more greenery
along the edges of these lots. Just don't
take away all the parking and force me
.J/) walk through the back door. If I have
~ walk that far, I'll go to the mall
where it's warm. There I can get
package
pickup.
A considerable
number of shoppers also feel this way.
In the me,1lntime, will the local merchants watch their businesses dwindling?
It'I have eJeleted my original retort to
Mr. Vernon's closing thought about taking the doctor's medicine. I think I'll
seek another medical opinion.
Very 1ruly yours,
Mrs. Carole Miller

If};

Chamber backs
mainstreet plan

To the Editor:
.. On January 25 the Northville Area
~mmunlty
Chamber of Commerce
held its first quarterly dinner meeting

with approximately 110 persons In attendance. This will become a regular
feature of the Chamber.
Guest speaker Steve Walters gave a
fine presentation bringing us up to date
on the "Mainstreet 78" project. The
follOWing question and answer period
resulted in much constructive criticism
to the Downtown Development Authority In regards to the portion of the Main
S~reet section, which resulted in the
loss of many parking spaces and east·
west traffic flow.
.
However, the total evening was very
rewarding for everyone as the following
Monday the DDA Commission met and
revised its original plan and again met
on the following Wednesday momlng to
approve revisions and view new drawings. Also in attendance were several
merchants and myself to view these
sketches.
Imust say that they.did a remarkable
job in the revisions and I believe it in- .
corporates
most 'every suggestion
made and certainly looks as though it
will meet with most objectives to help
beautifY-the business section of the City
of Northville.
The Northville Area Community"
Chamber of Commerce approximately
two years ago asked the_City Council
for help for this business community
and they, in turn, appointed the DDA.
Our hats are off to both groups for their
unending work to achieve this goal and
we want you and all the citizens of Northville to know We wholeheartedly support this new plan and would like the
citizens to support the approval of this
plan at the February 20th election.
Please "vote yes" February 20 on the
bond issue as we will:
Sincerely,
Paul Folino, President
Betty Allen, Vice-President;
Kay
Keegan, Secretary; Dewey Gardner,
Treasurer, Directors - Edie Cole,
Scott Lapham, Jim Roth, Ann Roy,
Gene Wagner, and Executive Director,
Essie Nirider
P .S. - As outlined by the City Council
and DDA, voting for this will not increase your taxes. (The editorial of The
Northville Record last week gave a
good expl~ation of this.)

but I have lost it.
One of, the incidents from the book
which I remember was the invention by
Eddy of the first brakes on an airplane.
He and 'Stell were stunting at a county
fair at Flint or Lansing. Eddy made a
bad landing with too much roll toward
the crowd. He couldn't stop so he
maneuvered toward a hot dog stand
which he demolished without Injury to
anyone, but with plenty of flying hot-
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To the Editor:
Congratulations for the Awards won
by your paper - well deserved I am
sure.
But I must also tell you how disappointed I am to see you publish an ad
for an Abortion Clinic (page 8D of today's paper). We stopped buying the
daily papers In my famiy because we
were disgusted with their stand on that
SUbject.
Yours truly,
Agnes Hodge,
19476Fry Road

~

_

r~sponds to merchant

criticisms

'No hope for county executive'
.....

(AFSC&ME);
and the
There is "no hope" for election of a Employees
Leagues of Women Voters (LWV) of
county executive in Wayne County
Wayne County.
unless the office's powers are more
RepUblicans Murphy, Dumas and
clearly defined beforehand, the chairPursell, plus the LWV, argued In effect
man of a committee of Wayne County
that any execu.tive would be better than
commissioners concluded follo\\oing a
none and favored going ahead with the
hearing.
present legislation if necessary.
Speakers at the hearing were about
Those whn opposed implementation
evenly divided on the question of
of the present "inadequate" county exwhether or not the county board of commissioners should put a county ex- ecutive act unless it is improved, included Carter and the spokespeople for
ecutive proposal before the voters
the two labor organizations.
under present circumstances.
County Commissioner Edward K.
As in the past, there was general
To the Editor:
agreem!!l1t on the need for a Wayne
Michalski (D-Detroit), chairman of the
Your recent article on Eddy Stinson
County executive who would fill the role
board's legislative committee, expressinterested me because during World
I d b th
"t
ed the belief that amendment of the
War II I worked for Stinson Aircraft at
p aye
y e mayor m CI y government. But there was a wide split on state act would be necessary before the
Wayne. The new factory in Wayne
whether or not the pertinent state
concept would have any chance of sucwhich w~ b~t when Stinson was still . legislation should be amended to cess at the polls.
in Northville IS the property between
strengthen the office before the matter
"There are just too many individuals
Van Born ~d Ecorse Road west of the
is put on the ballot.
and organizations who believe that a
C&Otracks m Romulus Township. The
Speakers included Oakland County
county executive elected under the exproperty is currentlr
~cupied. by
Executive Daniel T. Murphy; U.S. isting legislation would be just another
G~~eral Motors DetroIt DIesel Allison
Representative
Carl D. Pursell (R- costly level of government without any
DIV1Sio~and has undergone numerous
Plymouth); Wayne County Commisreal power to manage county affairs,"
expansIOns. The plant had two paved
sioners Arthur M. Carter CD-Detroit)
Michalski said.
nmways, a north-south and an eastand
Mar y E. Dum a s (R"I believe there is no hope of getting a
west. The last time I 1000kedthey were
Livonia/Northville);
State Represencounty executive unless the legislation
ads,
being used ~y GM as m-plant
tative Claude A. Trim CD-Davisburg);
is amended to mo~ clearly define the
although I Imagine they can still be
and spokesmen for the United Auto powers of the executive
and to
identified from the air as runways.
Workers Union; the American Federaeliminate ambiguities, conflicts and
By the time I worked there, Eddy
tion of State County and Municipal
confusion from the act.
Stinson had already flown into a flag
•
pole in a park In Chicago which caused
his death. His widow Estelle, worked at
the plant which wlJSthen owned by Consolidated Vultee Oater absorbed as part
BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.
of General Dynamics). Query - Does
that allow Northville to claim to be the
birthplace of General Dynamics? 'Stell
had lots of interesting stories to tell
Welcomes
about the years when she and Eddy
barnstormed around the country putting on stunt shows at county fairs. A
collection of these stories in soft cover
was printed as "The Stinston Story",
(1943, 1944or 1945) by the company for
P.R. purposes. I had a copy at that time
to the practice of

Column triggers

"As practical matter, the "question
can't be put before the voters before the
1980elections because I don't think the
taxpayers wO'.udstand still for a special
election at a cost of half-a-million
dollars, in order to 00 it sooner.
"What is needed between now and the
1980elections is a line-by-line review of
the present act with a view toward getting the necessary
amendments
through the Legislature In order to gain

broader support for the election of an
executive."
'1Pursell, a former Wayne County~
Commissioner
who introduced
the
county executive bill upon his election
to the State Senate, argued that "we.
must move ahead to establislr a county_
executive
with or without
im-"'
provements in Public Act 139." He con"1.~
tended that the act could then be
"refined" on a basis of experience.

story of Stinson

r:o

Jack's
Column---Continued from 12-A

- The crowning blow - the one that convinced me that trampling the 1zinnias is less painful than sharing her trips to the store - was the day
she waltzed out of the dressing closet and I said, "Oh, it's gorgeous .., .
by all means, buy it! II
•
"Y,ou dummy, this is the housedress I've been wearing for two'
years! II
~:

"When you're sick
or hurt,I can give
you some
old- fashioned
attention;'

10% off

KENNETH D. POSS. D.P.M.

PODIATRIC ",EDICINE AND FOOT SURGERY
(Foot Specialists)

Presents the follOWing

WORKSHOPS in

GROWING PARENTS AND G'ROWING CHILDREN
ASSERTIVENESS AND SELF·ESTEEM FOR WOMEN
·DIAL A DREAM . CREATIVE & POSITIVE DREAMING
TALK IS A FOUR LETTER WORD· HOW TO COMMUNICATE BETTER
CREATING HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS
LfFElWORK or CAREER PLANNING
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BF. A MALE TODAY?

NOVI-TEN CENTER
$2000
$20 00
$15 00
$2000
$20 00
$10000
$2000

ALL STAFF ARE STATE LICENS£:D AND HAVE PROFESSIONAL CREDENTIALS

CALL 453·8400 TO RESERVE YOUR WORKSHOP
134 NORTH MAIN(acrossfromCentralM S ) PLYMOUTH

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

41782 West Ten Mile Road
at Meadowbrook Road

See mefor State Farm
health insurance.

The Original Glass
Fireplace Enclosur
It's An Energy Saver

No Dangerous Sparks
•• 1I'd

Hours by Appointment
349-9050

Use With Doors Opened
Or Closed
To~.,,(\Cltf'lr
fMI/lclofUll'l~

... tllWl'I __
OI~wIftI

6oOI\.,.,,""" ....
...

dDcnCklM4

!'I finishes to choose from.
""U

' ....M

Delivery and Instal!atlon Available

8111 EndI 2-»71

Novi, Michigan 48050
Podiatry Associates, P.C.
(Foot Specialists)

~=~

PrOlIC"c:P'Itlhn.e-ts....,plld~lloptSC*
~.~NoecMtfy~W.

at The

PERSONAL GROWTH & SELF ESTEEM
~·eb
Feb
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar

......

Sincerely,
Jerry O'Brien

..

OF PLYMOUTH

~:l
...
... ..~
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was in Northville, were later transferred from Wayne to General Dynamics
at San Diego and also at Fort Worth.
These aerospace facilities were actively engaged in the development of jetairliners and later In space work for
NASA.

Diego which 'was home office for Consolidated Vultee at that time) or
possibly from the Detroit Board of
Commerce. It might fill In some details
on those days in Northville..
.
It is interesting to conjecture on how
all this local Northville history may
have Influenced the space age. I know
that some of the young (at that time)
Stinson technicians who may have
originated with the company when it

~

Cheers, criticism

ASSOCIATED COUNSELING
SERVICES, P.C.
_

dogs and mustard. That night he
developed brakes for his plane.
If I remember correctly the book included the Northville years, and the
development of the Stjnson Corporation
by Eddy and Bill Maras. Bill, after Eddy's death was for many years aviation
development director for the Detroit
Board of Commerce. Iwould guess you
could get a copy of the book from
General Dynamics (probably at San

Liktaaood ~bor,
Statel:arm is tIaert.
State Farm Insurance Companies
Home Off,tes BIOt'mlnoton lII,nolS
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They earn '25,,000 while
As unbelievable as it
may seem, there is a
~oup of students at
Schoolcraft College who
will be earning $25,000or
more a year by the time
they complete their
coursework.
According to program
coordinator Ken Schultz,
these are students enrolled in "Related Instruction" classes whilepursuing skilled trade apprenticeships.
At a time when some
programs at Schoolcraft
are experiencing enrollment decline, the Related
Instruction program is
booming.
Schultz said that there
has been a steady,
dfamatic increase since

the recession of 1975.College enrollment statistics
show that Related Instruction has grown from
300 to 500 students over
the past three years, accountingfor about 3.5percent of the total student
credit hours generated at
Schoolcraft.
Participating students
are enrolled in 'courses to
improve job skills while
working40to 60hours per
week. Most are on apprenticeship programs.
Here's how an apprenticeshipworks:
The company and apprentice sign an agreement with the Bureau of
Apprenticeship
and
Training (B.A T.), a division of the U.S. Depart-

ment of Labof. The
agreement protects both
the company and the apprentice who agrees to
work toward program
completion by working
for 8,000hours to learn a
specified tfade, and also
agrees to attend classes
in a Related Instruction
Program (576to 672clock
hours of classroom instruction) at a recognized
institution.
It protects the apprentice in that the apprenticeship standards for the
trade are spelled out. The
apprentice is trained to
perform a multipllcity of
tasks required for the
trade. Rates of pay and
scheduled
increases
(usually 5 percent each

six months) are also
specified. By the time apprentices reach the 8,000
hour requirement, they
are very close to the
journeyman (crafter)
pay scale.
Upon completion of the
program, the apprentice
receives a certificate of
completion from the
B.A.T. Besides 8,000
hours of actual work ex-.
perience, the apprentice
has earned from 36 to 42
credits at an accredited
institution.
At
Schoolcraft, these credits
may be applied toward
completion
of an
associate's degree is applied science in various
career programs.
There are a number of

'at

Schoolcraft

senior colleges'which will
then accept the associate
degree in their 2 plus 2
engineering technology
programs. Thus, completion of an apprenticeship
program can also be a
stepping stone to higher
educational goals.
"Many of the instructors teaching in our program followed this path
for their degrees,"
Schultz said, "and one of
the many reasons for the
success of our program is
the quality of its instructors. Many have come up
through apprenticeships
and give the students the
most relevant and up-todate
instruction
available.
"We have tapped in-

dustry for our drafting,
machine shop, pipefitter,
millWright, hydraulics,
and machine repair instructors. One of our
automotive
apprenticeship instructors has
experience ranging from
mechanic to owning his
own dealership. We also
utilize as much as possible the expertise of fulltime instructors who
teach in the technical
<:areerprograms."
Another reason Schultz
cites for the growth of
Schoolcraft's program is
the success
of the
students in classroom
learning. "We provide
courses that teach the
students relevant concepts that improve on-

the-job skllls. Seldom do
apprentices
complain
that the course work is
non-relevant," he said.
"The growth of the
Related Instruction is
also a result of the servicees prOVided for the
companies who spon!iOr
students," Schultz continued.
Ken Schultz conclUdes,
"I can think of no other
way a student can move
toward a career goal
while earning an excellent wage and pursuing an education. Apprenticeship provides these
unique.opportunities."
Persons wishing more
information on apprenticeships should contact
Schultz at Schoolcraft

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of, $1 00.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS'
Membe( FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville. Mich. 48167
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~Cagers dump

Western

I

;

Late outbursts key 2 victories
When the going got rough, Northville's cagers got going last week.
Spurred by a pail: of outstanding
fourth-quarter
performances,
the
Mustangs rallied from a lo.:point deficit
to nip Garden City West, 48-47, in a
dramatic non-league encounter last
Tuesday, then pulled away to an 83-59
victory over Walled Lake Western in a
conference game three nights later.
The two home-court wins lifted the
Mustangs' overall record this season to
8-5, the first time in four years they've
been three games above the .500mark.
Tuesday's game was a classic.
Despite several opportunities, Northville never took the lead in the first
half. Garden City raced out to a 14-8
lead after one quarter, and led 18-14
early in the second stanza before the
Mustangs began one of many shortlived comebacks.
Mike Wagner hit two quick buckets to
even things Up, and moments later the
local squad had the ball again but failed
to hit a basket for the lead. During the
last five minutes of the half, in fact,
Northville tied the game up six times,
and each time had a chance to go ahead
afterwards but failed. At intermission
the two teams were deadlocked at 28-28.
Things worsened Inthe third quarter.
The Mustangs missed a half dozen shots
from underneath the basket in the opening minute, then missed two straight
free throws before Garden City scored.
The visitors, in fact, scored 10 straight
points before Northville tallied its only
points of the quarter - with 1:14 left on a basket by Joe Schimpf following a
steal.
Trailing 40-30 at the end of three
quarters and 42-32 early in the fourth,
though, the Mustangs refused to fold.
They stormed back to tie things up at
44-44, then went ahead for the first time
on a short jumper by Greg Suckow with
just 1:31 left, making it 46-45.

Seconds later Myles Couyoiunjian
netted a pair of free throws to give Northville a three-point advantage, but the
Garden City quintet wasn't dead yet.
The Tigers scored with 43 seconds left
to cut the gap to one, then got the ball
back on a turnover with 30 seconds remaining.
A long jumper with seven seconds left
fell short of the mark, however, and
after one more exchange of turnovers
the game belonged to Northville.
"It was really great to win under
those conditions," Coach Tim Lutes
commented later, referring to the poor
third-quarter showing (when Northville
hit just one of 18 shots from the floor)
and free throw shooting. The Mustangs
were only 4 of 14 from the charity line
until the last quarter, when they hit six
of eight.
"We decided to just play patient
defense, to get two points at a time, in
the last quarter. I thought the kids
showed a great deal of poise after the
third quarter."
Four players
CouYllumjian,
Wagner, Schimpf and Jeff Norton shared scoring hOnors with eight points
each for the Mustangs, who shot only 31
percent (19 of 58) from the field overall,
but hit six of nine in the final auarter.
Schimpf added 12 rebounds and Suckow
had eight.
Three days later .Northville kept its
Western Six title hopes allve with an 8359triumph over Walled Lake Western.
Led by Schimpf, the Mustangs broke
open a tight ball game by outs coring the
Warriors 31-13in the final quarter. The
6-3 senior center netted 29 points
altogether - by far the highest scoring
output by any Northville p'layer this
season - with 16 of them coming in the
fourth quarter alone.
The winners had jumped off to an 1813 lead in the first quarter, and still led
36-31at the half.

•

¥

'Greg Suckow (50) goes up for rebound while Joe Schimpf (42) waii~

:~~
....
Sparked by Mike Bryant, who scored
nine points in the opening minutes of
the third quarter, Western struggled
back to tie things up, but Northville
pulled out to a 52-46lead by the close of
the stanza and then won going away.
"I think the key thing for us was that
we really got our running game going,
especially in the fourth quarter," Lutes
observed. Both the total and fourth-

quarter scoring outputs were season:
highs for Northville.
• .;:
The Mustangs also shot 53 percent (33t
of 62) from the floor, and had only i~
turnovers in the game. They were pa'r~
ticularly awesome in the last quarter,"
recording only one turnover while runn':':
ing the fast break.
~

~~

Continued on
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w'(~Have Not Raised
Checking Account
Rates
"

~

Dave Ward' wins tip as Bob Crisan (40) looks on

A checking account is a convenient method of handling
your finances. There are many good reasons for having a
Security Bank of Novi checking account. You can pay
bills by mail, or pay in person without carrying extra
cash. Your statement helps you keep track of your budget and, unlike cash, you have a record of where your
money goes.

-

~

'Canton swamps
iDeal swimmers
"I,

NO SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING. Just maintain a
$500 minimum balance in a 5%% Security Time Pass·
book* account and wtite as many checks as you wish
with no service charges. If you close your Security Time
Passbook account, you pay a 75c monthly maintenance
charge and 15c per check on the checking account.

THRIFTY·150 ACCOUNT.
This account requires a
minimum balance of only $150 (or an average monthly
balance of $400). Write as many checks and make as
many deposits as you wish - with no service charges. A
monthly statement is pro)lided. If your balance falls below the required minimums, you pay a low 75c monthly
maintenance fee and 15c per check.

.,.

""

~

~~iddled by injuries and illnesses,
Ijor;thville's swimming team suffered
~tS worsf Western Six defeat in several
~ars
last Tuesday in a 54-29 loss to
~ymouth Canton.
:Canton, whose 4241 victory at Northville was the Mustangs' only league
!l!'\tback all last season, is now 7-0
oierall this year and has won 14
Straight dual meets dating back to last
ainter. Northville, combined with a viciQry over Farmington
Harrison on
Thursday, is now 3-1 in the league and 5~verall.
~:"Consldering how many kids we
didn't have;1 was verY pleased with the
way we swam," Coach Ron Meteyer
\~d
later, noting that the Mustangs,
w~re missing seven regulars - four
~ause
of injUries, two because of
sickness and one because of academic
!fieligibility - for the meet. "I felt
almost as good after that as I would've
'tUh a win under
normal
cir..unstances. "
_,while the Mustangs, won only three
oz.;. 11 events against Canton, several
NOrthville swimmers' had personal
b)\sts In the meet - inclUding Tim
qahill, who pUlled a major upset in edg-

.

bother

ing the Chief's Paul Petersen in the
breaststroke.
Cahill, who placed second to Petersen
in that event at last year's league meet,
won the breaststroke in 1: 03.2, his best
time this year. Petersen was second in
1:04.3, while Canton's John Hawkins
0:13.6)
and Northville's
Lorne
Demrose 0:13.8) both had personal
bests in finishing third and fourth
respectively.
Northville's other two winners were
equally impressive.
Paul Cooper, the Mustangs' rapidly
improving senior diver, upset Canton's
Stev~ Gray to win his event with 205.95
points - more than 20 points better
than his previous best effort. Cooper
was particularly outstanding on his
third, fourth and fifth dives (there are
six total), when he accumulated over
118points, inclUding 44.85on his fifth.
Rick Bargert, meanWhile, fell a half
second short of his best time with a 24.1
m the 50-yard freestyle, but it was
enough for a dramatic victory over
Canton's Mike Gaab. Gaab had the
same clocking, but Bargert edged him

.gift
(Suitable for Any Occasion)

®
DIME-A-TIME CHECKING. This is a most economical
means of maintaining a checking account. A minimum
balance is not required and you pay only for each check
you write at 10c per check plus a monthly maintenance
charge of 7Sc.

•

Mad Money
Guaranteed to be:
Come in... an easy
to use tear off folder

The right size
The right color
Non-fattening
Readily exchangeable

CHECK SECURITY. This service adds overdraft protection to your Security Bank checking account.
If you
should need to write a check for more than your checking account balance, Check Security will cover it by adding money to your checking account (in increments of
$100), and charging this "cash advance" to your Security Bank VISA or Master Charge account. You can
apply for Check Security at our office.

.....
We can save you money on checking accounts
and .....
we can make you money with a savings plan.
Ask about our daily interest, certificate of deposit,
money market certificates or IRA savings plans.

Continued on 2-8

NOTE: There Is a $5.00 charge every time a Check Is returned
for Insufficient funds or for a stop payment order. (A verbal stop
payment order Is good for 14 days and may be extended to six
months when requested In writing.
Stop payment orders can
also be renewed for $5.00 per six month period.)

'

record falls

* Federal law and regulatIons prohIbIt the payment of a tlme deposit prIor to maturity
unloss three months of the Interest thereon Is forfeited and Interest on the amount 15
reduced to the paSSbookrate.

~13uoyed by a record-setting week at had been wagered, shattering an alltime record for any night. The figure
die end of January, the Northville
for that week was also an ail-time high.
.QQwns Is enjoying a healthy 11.4 perFor the week, the Downs averaged
~nt betting Increase and an 11.6 per3447 In attendance and $468,673 In
~nt attendance hike over 1978.
~'Thelocal track had Its second record- mutuel handle from January 29 through
February 2, up 19.2 and 20.2 percent
setting night In less than a week last
respectively over last year's corresponftiday when a crowd of 4,744 wagered
_,533. The betting figure was an all- ding figures. The track has averaged
tUne hlgb for a Friday night at the 2993 In attendance and $415,133 In handle through the first 30 nights of this
eclipsing the four-year-old
year's 84-nlght program, which ends
~vlous
mark by almost $9000.
'.Slx nights earlier a total of $789,153 April 7.

.,pwns,

I

\
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A FULL SERVICE BANK

SECURITY·BANK OF NOVI
1..

LOBBY
Mon.·Thurs. 9:30 to 5
Fri. 9:30 to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

A SUbsidiary

01 Security

10 Mile at Meadowbrook,

Bancorp,

Inc./Member

Novi. Michigan/Telephone

FDIC
478-4000

DRIVE·UP
Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 5
Fri. 8to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

....'
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Youth b-ball found-up

3 clubs rule cage roosts
} With the junior basketball season
halfway over, three teams have firmly
established themselves as the teams to
beat.
The Badgers in the seventh-eighth
grade circuit, the Titans in fifth-sixth
· grade and the Cougars in third-fourth
grade have all opened up one-game
~leads over second place in their respec• live leagues, with five games remain_ing on their 100game schedules.
: The Titans were particularly big win· ners in last Thursday's action, using a
..strong first-half to boost them to a 42-16
-triUmph over the Badgers, in a battle of
~fifth-sixth grade unbeatens.
0Led by Bob Guldberg, the Titans rac:ed out to a 22-8 advantage by halftime,
><:''::>~~.$:>~

then went on a 14-2 scoring binge in the
third quarter to salt the game away.
Guldberg netted 12 of his game-high
14 points in the opening half, while
teammates Fred King, Gary Lampela
and Joel Vogt chipped in eight.apiece.
Scott Gray had six points to pace the
Badgers,
In other fifth-sixth grade action last
week the Rockets
trimmed
the
Bulldogs, 27-26; the Sun Devils nipped
the Trojans, 18-16; the Spartans squeezed past the Wolverines, 14-12; and the
Mustangs got by the Bobcats, 34-31.
The Rockets overcame
a 20-14
halftime deficit en route to their victory, which hiked their record to 4-1 and
moved them into a second-place tie

..t;=:;:: X .y..:-.;}fl4«3'-::'4-.iJt:;.;;-£h7%..:-::1.'7y.ry"W'~Wt ::r--.-:fr';'i¥tv$-,;*~.;./0/0....{$-.1f<0"-E;M /"7M~~t:/~

CROSS COUNTR' y
SKI SALE

b,

with the the Badgers. Chris Hauser ,
with 12points, Todd Mai with eight and
Jim McCulloch with seven accounted
for all the Rockets' scoring. Kirk Morrison topped the Bulldogs with 10 points
while Kyle Boring and Gary Harper added six apiece.
The Sun Devils, led by Jeff King and
Scott MacLean, rallied from an 8-6
halftime deficit to post their third win in
five games. King and MacLean each
tallied six points while Doug Hartman
and Joel Grasley had four apiece for the
Trojans .
The Spartans broke out to a 7-4lead in
the first two quarters and held on for
their third victory of the season. Dave
Denbof topped the winners with six
points, while Don Norton matched that

output

~
~

Wolverines.

for the

The Mustangs, rallying from an 18-16
deficit at the half, outscored the Bob·
~«
cats 10-0in the thfrd quarter to pick up
~ their second victory against three
10sses.ToadThomas,who'snow-netted
,~ 65 points in his last three games, paced
y the winners with 24 points, the top scoring performance
of anyone in the
5' league this season.
&,
In seventh-eighth
grade
action,
. 1
%~ meanwhile, the Badgers maintained a
~t one-game lead over the second-place
Hawks with a 24-20 triumph over the
Bullets, while the Hawks edged the
~r
Knicks, 34-32.
~
Mike Weber dumped in eight points
and Bob Pode six for the winners, who
:,~ opened up leads of 12-0, 16-4 and 21-10 in
• the first three quarters en route to their
~:::::fourth victory in five games. John
"" Bradley had five points for the Bullets.
'f
The Hawks, sparked
by Steve
O'Hare, overcame a 20-17 halftime
aad
"
deficit to record their third win against
two losses. O'Hare scored 16 points, 12
" of them' in the second half, while Ernie
Bock added 12.
,.
And in third-fourth grade action, the
;: Cougars remained unbeaten with an 18,~ 8 victory over the Spartans;
the
_Falcons whipped the Vikings, 41-20;
and the Wolverines knocked off the
Northville Plaza Mall
Warriors, 29-16.
W. 7 Mile Rd.-Just west of 1-275
Sean McLaughlin toppeg both teams
349-5084 .
with 12 points in leading the Cougars to
their fifth straight triumph, while Jerry
Salas netted four for the Spartans.
But Dave Nadeau was the big scorer
of the day, tossing in 21 points to pace
the Falcons to their fourth victory
FOIL FACED
against just one loss. Doug Martin
3Y2 X 16
$12.60 tallied six for the Vikings.
The Wolverines were led by Doug
R-11 88.12 SQ. Ft.
Ayers with 10 points and Eric Smolenski with nine, while I:l"ancyWagner had
1[1
UNFACED
. 10for the Warriors.

,;

t

1/3 OFF

:t

All Cross Couatry

Related EquipmeDt
Clothing

MWC
•

,
>

,

SPORTS

1\

II

,

6

X

,

'1'

MODEL
34-010

"

~ockwell

FACTORY
CLOSEOUTS
3 X 10

$21900

Canton's too much, 54-29:
\

Continued from 1-B
on 'the tOUCh. Last year Bargert was
beaten in the same fashion by Gaab
twice .

DuSablon sparks jv's

spend a day
in your attic
and save about
$150ayeat

MOTORIZED
MITRE SAW

.

i!

'11 '

$10.20

R-19 48.96 SQ. FT.

I
I

16

Diver Paul Cooper had his best night ever in Canton meet

COUNTER TOP
PLASTIC

NEVAMAR

$1288

Duke DUSablon exploded for 55 points
in two games last week, sparking Northville's
junior varsity
basketball
squad to victories over Garden City
West and Walled Lake Western.
The sophomore center netted 21
points and snared six rebounds to lead
the Mustangs past Garden City last
Tuesday, 64-31. The local squad got off
to a 24-14halftime advantage, then exploded for 28 points while allowing only
six in the third quarter.
.
Ted Seltz came off the bench to score
10 points for the winners, while Dave
Greer chit>ped in nine points and six rebounds.

OF
VISQUEEN

INCA RED
COVERS
5-6 SQ. FT.

4 MILL

Z-~ENT EXTRA

$666

$588

6 x 50

DuSablon also had'18 rebounds in the
contest, while Greer added 14 points
and Seltz, again coming-off the bench,
tossed in 12.
The Mustangs, now 10-3overall and 42 in the Western Six this season, will
travel to Waterford Mott this Friday.

leers split playoff openers

REG 3300

HANDY ROLLS

Three days later DuSablon broke lose
for 34 points, the highest of any
Mustang this season in pacing Northville to an 88-62 rout of Western. The
Mustangs led by only one, 38-37, at the
half and by only nine, 62-53, after three
quarters before running away in the
last stanza.

Northville-Novi opened its Midget AA
hockey state tournament hopes with a
1-0 victory over Garden City last Friday, but then suffered a 2-1 loss to
Livonia two days later.
\
The split means th!llocal icers needed a victory over Farmington in Monday night's third round to stay alive in
the District 5 playofff£, a four-team
round-robin tourney whose top two
teams will battle it out for the district
championship and the right to advance

in the state playoffs.
Bill Knauer tallied a goal midway
through the first period on an assist
from Dave Braeseker for the only score
in Friday's contest, with goalie Bob
Boshoven and the Northville-Novi
defense doing the rest.
Coach Doug Pattison's club, 25-12-7
overall, gave up two goals in the first 18
minutes of the Livonia game, however,

•

Continued on SoB

REG 763

CARTON

$388

10 x 25

Mid Season Sale

REG 495

PLASTIC FABRIC
REINFORCED TARPS

PLY
22'x48"-3Ja"
EACH

1 Re. Jackets & Suits

.

Size Long & XL
Reg, $70

WAllED LAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEll: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8-2

$35

$26

.

••,

$40

All other Mittens
& Goggles
in Stock

All other

.. $3
& SUPPLY

CO.

2055 HAGGERTY. WAUED LAKE. (3131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARHAM. HOWELL. (517)546,9320

r~,-------------------------""'"

Helmets

-

1":'='1
.'

Thermal Face
Mask
Reg $6

10% Off

Face Masks

~HAGGERTY
LUMEER

$595
$795
$995

Size 3X to 5X
Reg, $80

I

$30
Down Mittens
Reg. $40

ALL PRICES CASH·N-CARRY

Reg. 7.95
Reg. 9.95
Reg. 12.95

ChUds
Youth
Adult

All Adult' Raven & Midwest Snowmobile Pants
Size S-XL
Reg. $60

Con ray

~

.

LIST PRICE

$58. 64 ~:~9
12x16 $30. 64 ::'~9
16x20 $46.64
::';9

=ra

Boots

50% OFF

18x24

The Mustangs also placed second ~
each of those events, although in some
cases - most notably the medley relay
- Harrison had no entries.
One "of the ' local '~W~d's"most impressive performances,' though, came
in the lOG-yardfreestyle, where Bargert
came in second behind John Rudel wilJiw
a 52.5 clocking, tops for him and ~
team this season. Rudel (individu81
medley and 100 free) and AI Laforet
(200 and 500 free) were double winners
for Harrison.
Bargert also placed second in the 200
free. Other runners-up for Northville iD..
eluded Tim Cahill (individual medley,,"
Tom Cahill (500 free), Dean Guard
(butterfly),
John
Zimmerman
(breaststroke),
Cooper
(diving)',
Demrose (50 free), the medley relay
term of Doug Ifversen, Zimmerman,
Cooper and Dale Fisher, and the
freestyle relay quartet of Gary Beasoilf
Bruce McLeod, Bill Boyd and Fisher.
The Mustangs' next meet takes place
a week from tomorrow (February 15),
when they host Livonia Churchill in a
Western Six dual meet.

The Chiefs, however, won each of the
other six individual events plus both
rel~s. Their winners included'Dave
Tanner (100 and 200 freestyles), Bob
Cline
(individual
medley
and
backstroke),
Bob Simrak
~500
freestyle) and Petersen (54.9 in the butterfly, a new pool record).
Among Northville's
second-place
finishers
were
Bill Lockwood
(backstroke), Tom Cal1ill (100 and 200
freestyles),
Tim Cahill (individual'
medley), the .medley relay team
(Lockwood, Tim Cahill, Dan McMann,
and Bargert) and the freestyle relay
unit (Bargert, McMann, Char Ramsey
and Tom Cal1ill).
Two days later the Mustangs won only four of 11events, but used their depth
to post a 46-35 triumph over a small
Farmington Harrison contingent.
McMann, who placed first in both the
50 freestyle and the breaststroke, was
Northville's lone double individual winner. Tim Cal1ill (butterfly) and the
medley I:elay team of Lockwood, Tim
Cal1ili, McMann and Tom Cal1ili also
took firsts.

Reg.

$4
$4.95
$10.95

While STPlies

RECREATION A

Last

.-

,

LEISURE CORP.

30717 W. 10 Mile (1 Blk. East of Orchard Lk. Rd.)
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI48024
Mon.8-8 Tuel-Frl. 8-8 Sat, 9-4477·0212

Se~both
~xcitin~ floors!
Everything you've ever
needed to enJoy the
water.
156 of Michigan's
~:;I~r~.manne
Hundreds of
boats & motors
& accessones.

7

~:'

Free Fishing
Show.
Seminars, movies,
demonstratIOns,
antique boat exhibit.

\

~"
I~~:"'J
~.!

\

.

"!'i~. ,. .

A~

(

t~

);. .....
,.11_-1.-.111"

f~bruary 3-11

Fogeater Shields

$15

Boat
& Fishing
·Show

"h

Handlebar
Windbreakers

$8.95 •

Greater Michi~an

.J

.....
i.\t

CoboHal1

~1ir1-b-a-1-1It!_,c~\l~P .

HOURS
Saturday: Noon to 10 PM
Sunday: Noon to 9 PM
Weekdays: 4 to 10 PM

Ii!:'~.,.

_---~~

~-..,...~-

FREE TODDLERS (ages 3·5) NURSERY

'
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Recreation briefs
Coaches are still needed for Northville's youth recreation baseball and
soccer programs.
Anyone interested in coaching the
junior baseball program, which is open
to youngsters aged 16and under, should
contact Wade Deal at 348-1129. Practices for the various junior baseball
leagues will start in the early spring.
Anyone interested in helping out with
the youth soccer program, a part of the

_

Western Suburban Soccer League,
should contact Al Hauser at 349-1287.
Coaches are needed in the program's
eight-and-under division, lo-and-under
division, 12-and-under ~ys' division,
and 14-and-under boys' division.
An organizational meeting for this
year's men's recreation softball league
is scheduled for tonight (February 7).
The meeting will take place in the
recreation offices beginning at 7 p.m.

Bill Blanchard (top) outmuscles Novi's Jim Longhurst on his way to a key 1-0 victory

~They
meet Western today
~
,

Upsets inspire local wrestlers
-' Northville's wrestling team may be
smarting
from injuries,
but the
Mustangs aren't exactly rolling ovei'
and playing dead.
Despite losing two of three matchep
• m a quadrangular
they .hosted last
Saturday, the local matmen performed
well as far as Coach Gary Emerson was
concerned, with three of his grapplers
posting surprise victories over topnotch opponents.
\
(. Saturday's showing came on the
'needls of a 32-32tie against Western Six
-tpe Plymouth Canton on Thursday, and
provided Emerson's squad a good war_p1up,f~rthts:illt~rp.oon's important dual
_~eet against,W ~ed Lake Western.
.~ Today's match-up, which Emerson
__
~nsiders
the Mustangs' most imporI~t
league dual meet of the season; is
Jieing made up from January 25, when
'poor road conditions
prevented
Western from coming here. Itwill begin
•at 5p.m. in the local gym.
.' The Mustangs, hit by- a series of in_turies recently, were forced to forfeit
i~ur weight classes in each of their
.--- meets last week, and opened their
'weekend quadrangular
with a 48-18
4efeat against Rochester Adams.
. •But the meet was far from a total
lQss. Mike Lurvey, the team's outstanCling senior 126-pounder, upset Keith
~asters'in
a 6-4 decision for one of Nor"Thville's four victories against Adams.
" Masters,
selected
as the most
valmible wrestler
at the 24-school
Rochester Adams Invitational the week
'))efore, entered the match with a 41-1
record while Lurvey was 29-6-1.But the
(~orthville wrestler was in control all
:~e
way, recording two first-period
:!.takedowns and two second-period

r.

escapes for the win. '
Other winners were Bill Blanchard
(6-1 at 105pounds), Matt Baker (void at
191) and Jack Lancaster (pin in 52
seconds at heavyweight).
The Mustangs followed with a 39-30
loss to Mt. Clemens Chippewa Valley in
a meet that went down to the fmal
match before being decided.
.
Trailing
36-30 going into the
heavyWeight bout, Northville needed a
pin to tie Chippewa Valley. Lancaster,
however, lost a 4-0 decision.
or the nine Mustang entrants in the
meet, six of them won. They were Blanchard (4-1 at 105), ~u:r.vey (pin at 12~),
Vilas Allen (pin at 138), Brian Faustyn
(15-0at 145), Scott Morgan (void at 165)
and Baker (11-0at 191).
But the local team saved its best for
last. Avenging a pair of close defeats
earlier in the season, NOI;thville edged
Novi by a 36-33count.
The Mustangs won seven of the nine
matches they competed in, including a
pair o~key ones at 105 and 132 pounds.
In the 105 bout Blanchard decisioned
Jim Longhurst - normally a 98pounder who went in with a 37-1record
- on a second-period escape, 1-0.
And at 132 Dale Presswood pinned
Todd Spielman, another 3O-match winner this season, in 1:42.
Other Northville winners in<t!uded
Lurvey (pin), Allen (pin), Faustyn
(:\"in),Morgan (7-0) and Lancaster (injury forfeit).
On Thursday the Mustangs had given
up 12 points on voids (they had four
while Canton had two), but still managed to tie Plymouth Canton, and just
missed winning. They won five of the
seven matches and tied another,

Blanchard (5-0 at 105 pounds), Steve
Platte (8-4 at 112), Lurvey (lHl at 126)
and Presswood (8-6 at 132) all won on
decisions while Morgan (165) pinned his
man.
.
The tie occurred in the 145 match,
where Faustyn battled back from a 2-0
deficit on a takedown with just 12
seconds left. According
to Emerson,
,

Tough pool hurts spikers
Northville's success in
last weekend's Plymouth
Invitational
volleyball
tournament
was
somewhat less than spectacular, but the Mustangs
couldn't 'be faulted for
playing poorly.
Competing in a tough
six-team pool, the local
girls won only two of 10
sets but kept things close
each time. They never
scored less than seven
points in a set, and split
sets with two of their five
opponents.
The Mustangs defeated
Dearborn.Edsel Ford, 1511, after losing the opening set, 15-10, then edged
Dearborn
Heights
CrestWOOdin the second
set, 16-14,following a 15-7
loss in the opener .

~----------------~-----------,
..~

','

though, a delayed count cost Faustyn a
pin.
'
After today's Walled Lake Western
meet the Mustangs, now 13-9-1 overall
and 3-1 in the league, will travel to
Waterford Mott on Saturday for the
Western Six tournament. That will start
at 11 a.m., with the finals slated to get
underway in the late afternoon.

The three teams which
swept their sets against
Northville
were Flint
Kearsley
(15-7, 15-10),
Livonia Franklin (15-8,
15-11) and Fenton (15-10,
15-7).
Fenton
and
Franklin
eventually
qualified for the eightteam quarterfinals of the
24-school tournament.
"I was pleased with the
way they played," Coach
Steve McDonald said of
his team's performance.
"We only won two sets,
but we never got blown
out iILany of our losses.
"Most of our mistakes
were just little mental

iapses, and that's bound
to happen
once
in
awhile."
He credited senior cocaptain Kim Kratz with a
particularly strong spiking and serving game,
and also
felt
Lori
Westphal and Diane Perpich performed
above
par.
The Mustangs resume
action tomorrow night,
when they host South
Lyon in a non-league
game.
Next Tuesday
they'll host Farmington
Harrison in a Western Six
encounter.

.JACOBSEN®

1979's BEST BUY

,

SALE

$24900

..

~
~

Reg. $289.95

Brunswick Weston

________

7 Ft. SAVE $200

NOW

$299

....

STOCK NO. 508

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OVER 21 TO CHOOSE FROM
DIFFERENT

EQUIPMENT AT DIFFERENT

PRICES

CHOOSE YOURS TODAY

DISCharge
ContlOl -_
7Fl.ComUIId

995

350

8 Fl. Antiquo Sial.

29\!

049

8 Fl. Brunlwlck

795

548

Foooban

499

399

Ping Pong

99

B4

Coin Plnban

oed

445

Mall Pinban

199

125

Brunswick
Pinball

.
,
'.....
_.
l

"

799

_

599

------------.

---------------'~
20' CI,'or )q W,dlh

Two Yeor 'Norl<mty
(See decior

624-8600

lor details)

ANN ARBOR 995-POOL

OPEN MONI;>A Y & THURSDAY

2835 Ann Arbor/SaUne Rd.

'til9P.M.
SALES • SERVICE.
LEASING
DAILY CAR RENTALS

TAYLOR 287·3100

\

"

3 HP JlJcob'\pn 2·cycl£l Enqlne-----With 50 1 Gas Oll Rotlo

142 E. WALLED LAKE DR.
WALLED LAKE

"

....

......

Easy Acc("ss Controls

7"WI1ools

,

I u('1Tork

8 Fl. Pllymillor

A!umll)umImpeller

'j

--...."

20'

I'

D.lcnpllon

2 door, two-tone paint package, cloth & vinyl bench seat. torque
flite automatic transmission, 225 CID 6-cylinder, 1-obl. engine,
day-night mirror, left outside remote control mirror, power steer·
ing, conventional spare tire, deluxe wheel covers, D78x14 whitewall tires.

INCLUDING

Adjostoblr> Handle

Power
Bursl'I>I..--'---.....;:.o:----I---j---

I
INCLUDES THIS EQUIPMENT:

J(, \ " ..d<

~-----------------

23649 Eureka Rd.

-----------1

LIVONIA 261·8580
34722 Plymouth

Rd.

~'d,Smatt~
16959 Northville Rd. Northville

349·3860

There are only a few snowblowers
remaining and the price will hold
long as we have them in stock.
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9from the free throw line.
"We'd been waiting for that," Lutes
said of Schimpf's performance. "We
hadn't had anybody score 20 points in a
game before that, and I think it helps
the wholeteam to knowsomeone can."
Lutes also credited several other
players with fine shOWings.
Norton, for instance, held Bryant,

Continued from l·B
Andthen there was Schimpf.
, ,In addition to his 29 points, the lanky
senior led the team in both rebounds
(nine) and assists (five, sharing top
honors with Suckow.) He was 11 of 15
from the floor, many of his buckets
comingon offensive rebounds, and 7 of

Athletes of th~ week

;' When three I11gh schoolers ing among the top eight
bave as impressive a week as finishers in the elite Detroit
the trio above did last week, It's News
Invitational
at
awfully difficult - if not Schoolcraft College, Where he
.dO}Vllrtght impossible - to was Northville's lone qualifier.
'stogie one out as the boys'
Mike Lurvey (center) pulled
'AtJilete of the Week. Thus an one of the wrestling team's
_three are being honored.
most stunning upsets of the
· Tim Cahill (left) was outstan- season wtlen he declsioned
~ding. in both of Northville's
Keith Masters of Rochester
,swimming meets last week. On Adams,
6-4, during
a
; Tuesday he was one of only quadrangular meet here. Just
'three Mustangs to pick up VIC- one week, earlier Masters, who
; torles 10 a meet agamst
went into the match with a 41-1
,Plymouth Canton, beating
record., had been voted the most
defending league champ Paul
outstanding wrestler at the 24: Petersen in the breaststroke
school Adams Invitational.
· with a 1: 03.2 cIicldng, his best Lurvey, who wrestles in the 126• ever Two days later he was one pound weight division, also won
; of only three 10dividual winners
all three of his other bouts last
• for Northville in a meet against
week. two of them on pins, to
: Farmmgton Harrison He won hft his match record to 32-6-1
, the butterfly in 1:04.0 and also tblsseason.
• belped out on the team's winD- . Joe Schimpf (right) became
: ing medley relay urnt. On Sarur- the first NorthVIlle varsity
• day be capped the week by plac- basketball player to cralik 20

HORSEIINSHIP
SADDLE SEIT

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River /Iff
Novi
348-9699

Taught at

H"h,11 Farm

Used Tires
from $5.00

4715 E. dOJ Rd.
Inn Irbor
313·683·1108
313.9~1-2'31

~~
•

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

In Livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
• $1(11. BOSCH

• Rockwell

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.
...

8-5:30 M-F 8-4 Sat.

•

-

Stop In Today!

-

points this season in leading the
Mustangs to an 83-59 victory
over Walled Lake Western last
FrIday. He had 29 points, 16 of
them during a key last-quarter
drive. But points weren't his only contributions in the game.
The 6-3 senior, who plays both
forward and center, led the
team in rebounds with nine and
in assists with five.

,
GCWest
Northville ...........

14

WLWestern ........
Northville ..........

13 18
18 18

,

14

8 20

12
2

SAVEl

i
II

$59995"

PRE. WAY

REG. $634.95
./

ZERO-CLEARANCE 36"
BUILT-IN FIREPLACE
ENERGYMIZER

;

7-47

18-48

15 13-59
16 31-83

WESTERN SIX BASKETBALL
,
Plym. Canton
Northville

Conference Overall
W L PF PA
Q L
6
4

0
2

Waterford
Mott
3 3
Farm.
Harrison
2 4
Liv. Churchill 2 4
W.L.Western 1 5

458
362

352
333

11

8

3
5

369

354

6

7

335 341
282 317
316 - 425

5
4
2

9
11
11

Last wee~'s results
. Canton 74, Mott 69 (ot)
'Northville 83, Western 59
Harrison 45, Churchill 42
Canton 64, Redford Thurston 62"(2 ot's)
SUE,KINNAIRD
Northville 48, Garden CityWest 47
Harrison 62, Birmingham Seaholm 52
Sue Kinnaird appears LivoniaBentley 71, Churchill 50
well on her way to becom- _MilfordLakeland 69, W.L.Western 63
ing a three-time regional
qualifier in gymnastics.
Tied M-64, Canton lost a chance to
The three-year senior let: win the game in regulation on a missed
ter winner once again had jump shot with five-seconds left, but
out s tan din g p e r- rolled in overtime against Waterford
for m a n'c e sin
her
Mott. Plymouth's hot·shooting Butch
specialties last week, King topped both teams with 26 points,
scoring a 7.45 in vaulting including six in the three-minute overand 7.2 in floor exercise in time, while teammates Mike Leary and
a meet against Birm· Rusty MandIe chipped in 16 and 13
ingham
Groves
on respectively. Mike Miller had 15, Tom
Wednesday and then ear- Schaefer 14 and Joe Gwinn 13 for Mott,
ning a 6.8 in vaulting and which had rallied from a 51-46 defictt in a 7.4 in floor ex during a ' the last quarter.
~
meet at Pontiac Northern
Brian Burgess scored on.a lay-up .
this past Monilay. She with 38 seconds left to clinch Harrison's
placed first in both in- 45-42 victory over Churchill. Brad Herstances in the vaulting remans scored 11 points and Burgess
competition, and has now and Scott Hendries added 10 each to
cleared the state qualify- pace the Hawks while Dave Kirck led
ing mark ·1l012..fu1-' both ~.Q1urchiIIwith12. _~ '",
\
events" three times this
season, just one short of
This Friday'S games
the number she needs to Cantonat Harrison
clinch a berth in the state' Churchill at W.L.Western
regioilals.
Northville at Waterford Mott
-J_

3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone: 227-7733

1 FACE CORD
MIXED
HARD
WOQDSWITH
EACH ENERGYMIZER

The Mustangs are now 4-2 in the
Western Six, two games behind leagueleading Plymouth Canton, with a game
scheduled at Waterford Mott this Friday. Next Tuesday they'll travel to
Brighton for a non-league contest with
the 11-2 Bulldogs.

MIKE LURVEY

TIM. CAHILL.

who wound up as Western's leading
scorer with 14 points, to just one free
throw and no field goals after being
assigned to hlm midway through the
third quarter.
Lutes also felt Wagner at guard·
forward and Couyoumjianat guard had
particularly strong floor games, and
that Suckow, with 13 points and five
assists, was his' "usual, consistent
self." Bob Crisan, injured during the
game and replaced by Ward, had 10
points and Ward nine' to help out as
well.
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ellr Reputation
is on The Line
every time we
sign a Tax Retum

Joe Schimpf goes up for 2

?f his

We're a local organization. Even though we served ~
mOie than 3000 clients last year we haven't forgotten "
that every chent IS an Indlvldt,Jaland that each indiVIdual deserves the best service we can provide.
t
When we sign a tax retum that we've prepared, j
we're proud of haVing done the best poSSibleJot>for /1
you When you see our signature on your tax re~um "
you can be su~e that
<;
1 The counselor who pr~pared your return was
competent and thoroughly expenenced In tax
J:.
maners
~
2 You have received the maximum [egai deduc- ' ;;
bons and the minuTIum legal tax.
~
3 Your taX return has receiVed ail ihe time and '.
attention that was necessary to do a proper )

29 points

Sports schedule

~

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY7
Wrestllng:
Walled Lake
Westernhere,5p m.
Gymnastics:
North Farmmgtonhere,7p.m,

SATURDAY,FEBRUARYI0
Wrestling: Western Six meet at
Waterford Mott, 11a m.
,.. _. r
_ .
TUEsDAY FEBRUARY13
.>,",,~'
•
~r_
- ';-"''';O'C~ -''7 "!jjasketll'iill~at Brighton (j v
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 8
°game-at6:30, varsltyatBp.m)
Volleyball: South Lyon hete, 7
Vol1ey~all: Farmmgton Harpm
nsonhere, 7p m
FRIDAY, FEBRUARYlI
Basketball' at Waterford Mott
(j v game at 6'30, varsity at 8
pm)

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARYl4
GymnastIcs: at Walled Lake
Western, 7 p m

~

4 Your tax return has been double-checked for
both aceurara and tax saving poSSIbilities.
5 Your return a::; been handled In a confidential
manner.

.' "
'.

~h~~I~.s
_tt~~WilJi~J!1~
~~,:,:.:\
- Certified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmington Hills • 478-7440'"'
\

MOTORCRAFT IS COMING ON STRONG!

See the fabulous "Dr. J" and the Detroit Pistons!

with this special "2 tickel's for the

Beautiful-by nature
Bruce hardwood floors

>C':i-l!rice of One" offer.
----
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from Motorcraft
Tested Tough Parts

.",'I ".~\

r/ "
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"19 '
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Special
Discount Prices
on new Motorcraft

Special Prices for Special People
who appr:eciate fine hardwood flooring

and your participating
Motorcraft jobbers
listed below

~-

15%'0 OFF'

"7 ~ yl Here's How it Works:

'.,

these selected

•

Bruce floors

/

Spark Plugs
Standard Plugs

85¢

~

•••
•

••

average market

•··
••·
•·
·
;

Ilnce

Cumberland II@
Oak Parquet CB

Homestead Plank OEMB

Herringblok 'OEMB

!

·
·fJ,
•
,•
1
!

i

·•, .
i

·
i

Village Plank OEMB

Villa Nova Plank HB

Stone OEMB

(not pictured) Westminster Plank OEMB

FARMINGTON
Glendale! Auto Supply
23281 Orchard lake Rd.
476-8400
j
l
l

·
r

,,•

••
•
••
I
\

HIGHLAND

NORTHVILLE

Highland Auto Supply
315 Milford Rd.
887-4126

Auto-Wlze, Inc.
43287 W. Seven Mile
348-3366

LIVONIA

Special Pricing effective now through February 22, 1979

METRO

JlOOR

COVERING

WIXOM

Key Auto Supply
33483 W. Elghf Mile RlI.

CONTRACTORS, INC.

Wixom Auto 'Supply, Inc.
113 N. Wixom Road

478-2224

H

__

.....

_

FREE ESTIMATES

474-1144

32210 W. Eight Mile . Farmington, Michigan 48024
Between Farmington & Merriman Roads

624-2159

....._-------------------------------_ ..
.....

Hardwood· Vinyl Flooring
Carpet· Ceramic
Tile
,

------'-----------~....- -.........
.........

-"

.....---_.-

,
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r;ymnasts split

Goat Farm edges Wack Pack

~

~

, For the third time in as many weeks,
~OrthVille'$ gymnasts cracked a school
pcoring record Monday night, but the
~ffort fell lust short as the Mustanes
fiJffered a 77.1-74.2 setback at Pontiac
~orthern.
iii! The two schools had almost identical
~res
in two of the meet's four events
the vault and floor exercise - but
p,Il"orthernoutscored the Mustangs by a
~ingle point on the uneven bars and by
~.8 points on the balance beam.
i
"Our kids were excited about getting
school record quite a bit higher than
I,~t was," Coach Jack Townsley noted
~the oldmark was 69.9,) "but to beat the
pdnd of competition we're going up
Iflgalnst you have to score 75 points or
a1etter per meet. We have a pretty tougp
~edule."
. ~ Northville's top perfonnances came
~
floor exercise, where Sue Kinnaird
~
Britt Evans tied for second place
'With scores of 7.4, or.2 points above the

t:-

.....
ibe

.

~
~

state qualifying mark. Kinnaird also
placed first with a 6.8 in vaulting, whUe
Amy Missel was third with a 6.4.
Hollie Raycraft scored 6.1 to place second on the uneven bars, and Joanne
Hendricks posted a 6.3 for third on the
balance beam.tor the Mustangs' other
top efforts.
•
•
Five days earlier the local gymnasts
had lost a 75.35-65.00decision at Birmingham Groves.
Kinnaird placed first in vaulting
(7.45), third on the uneven bars (4.05)
and third in floor exercise (7.2) for the
local girls' top individual perfonnance.
Raycraft added third places in vaulting
(7.0) and on the beam (5.5) while Evans
had a 6.6 for fourth place in floor exercise.
The Mustangs are now 1-5 on the
season, with a meet scheduled tonight
against North Farmington
in Northville. Next Wednesday they'll travel
to Walled Lake Western.
.

I'

_

_

•-it!

Goat Farm's defending men's basketball champs not oniy avenged a defeat
last week, but beat their rivals b~ the
same score they'd lost.
Paced by league-leading
scorer
Howard Inch, Goat Fann overcame a
one-point halftime deficit and knocked
off previously unbeaten Wack Pack last
Thursday night, 53-49.That left the two
clubs tied atop the recreation loop with
3-1records.
Goat Fann,
whose only regular
season loss over the past two years was
a 53-49setback against Wack Pack last
month, trailed 30-29 at the half. Inch
and Ronnie Smith combined for 16
points in the second half, though, as the
winners outscored the Pack 24-19 during the final 20 minutes.
Inch topped both teams with 22 points
in the contest while Smith added 12 and
Russ Olsen nine. Brian Gulick tallied
12 points, Doug Rooney 11 and Mark
Kleimola 10 for Wack Pack, last year's
second-place finishers in the recreation
circuit.

IIII

I

~

Amy Missel vaults

....

In last week's other men's league
contest Little Caesar's rallied for a 4339 triumph over winless Long Plumbing.
Trailing 39-38with less than a minute
remaining, Caesar's pulled it out of the
fire when Ed Kritch dumped in five
straight free throws. Long Plumbing_
had been leading 2H8 at halftime, but
failed to score in the first eight minutes

of the second half.
Kritch, who shot 7 of 9 from the charity stripe, wound up with 17 points for
the winners while Tom Eis chipped in,IQ.
and Todd Eis eight. Jeff Moon netted 1'\
points and John Pantalone eight for th~
losers.
l'

Little Caesar's is now 2-2 on the
season while Long Plumbing is 0-4.

leers start district play
Continued from 2-B

Park. The win gave Northville-Novi a
17-4-4league record and 38 points with
just three games remaining. Flint is in
second place in the Red Division with 35
points.
Mike Shingler scored the only goal
Northville-Novi needed just 58 seconds
into the Allen Park game, with Knauer
and Doug Horst assisting. Horst and
Bobby Darrow then added a pair of
unassisted goals in the third period. ';

and trailed 2-0 before cutting the final
margin to one on a goal by Braeseker
midway through the second period.
Knauer was credited with the assist.
Earlier in the week the local icers
have moved one step closer to clinching
their second straight Adray Community Hockey League Red Division championsliip with a 3-0 triumph over Allen

,

,/

EOLV is red hot;

•

'I~wins
7th in row
~
;: Combining a red-hot
~ooting spree in the first
malt with a smothering
'~ond.half
defense, Our
> :iadyof Victory's
t!eventh-eighth
gr:ade
ltiasketball squad downed
tRedford Our Lady of
IGrace
last Saturday
!night, 48-36.
• It was the Northville's
\1squad's
seventh straight
ISuburban
West CYO
!league victory following a
Iseason-opening
loss to
jFarmington Our Lady of
(Sorrows. The Cougars'
'overall record now stands
; atl0-5.
~ • Terry Nadeau blistered
lthe nets with 10 points in
gthe second quarter, pro";pelling OLV to a nine~point halftime bulge and
lerasing
a 15-12 first(~uarter
deficit. The blue'l~d-White
then used a
~deliberate offense during
~the final two stanzas to
!keep Our Lady of Grace
!atbay.
I Nadeau
topped
all
l.tscorers
with a season'(high 22points, while Chris
i

RECORD-50'S

Wagner chipped in 10,
Dave Bach four and Rick
Paler
three.
Paul
Caroselli, Sean Tague,
Pat
Isom
and Dan
Nielsen added two each,
and Russ Long one.
Earlier
in the day
OLV's fifth-sixth grade
cagers had run their
league-leading record to
8-0 with a 50-33 triumph
over Our Lady of Grace.
After holding a narrow
lead
throughout
the
game, OLV exploded for
19 points in the fourth
quarter on the strength of
Mickey
McGrath's
shooting, breaking open a
dosk! game and turning it
into a rout.
/
McGrath notched nine
of his game-high 21 points
during the final spurt.
Greg Wendel poured in 14
points,
Pat 'Wagner
seven, Fred Cook six and •
Mike Dewan two to round
out the scoring for the
winners.
Wendel and McGrath
also, dominated
the
boards.

.
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iRecr.~ation standil1gs

1

.H ..~H;M,..

!

MEWS BASKETBALL
~atFarm
'~~~ckPack
ILittie Caesar's
!i4lng Plumbing

"

3
3
2
0

1
1
2
4

..

Results
Mates 15-15-13,G. Farm 1-7-4
Speedy 15-15-15,Partlan 11-7-11
CCU-l5-15-13;Rogues 5-7-4
Bonanza 15-15-13, Parkinslln 0-

4-4

,
Results
gJlatFarm53, Wack Pack 49
Cresar's 43, Long 39

WEDNESDAY
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
P.W.P.Navy
Rainbows
Dirty Dozen
Red Dogs
Scruffs
Golden Spikes
Newcomers Red
Pemnsular
Newcomers Blue
P.W.P. Royal

:a1l,

'W.
Thursday'S games
tat Farm VB, Caesar's, 7:30
• ckPackvs,Long,8:30

~

,

I

_

•
SCoring leaders
Ii-HOWard Inch (G. Farm),
111.0

.tr-Mark
Lisowski <G. Farm),
~.7
~EdKrltch
(Caesar'S),12 5
~lRonnie Smith (G. Farm),
1 .7
5l-Doug Rooney (w. Pack),

fJ&}1.

1!lf,

TUESDAY
, CO-ED VOLLEYBAIL
I

Bonanza

4 0
4 0

~jllnm. CreditUnion
\~guesGallery
PartIan
Pjirklnson

,,

2 2
2 2
2 2

1 2

o
o

0
0
1
2
2
2
2

3
4
4

4-7-4

6i-Brlan Gulick (W. Pack),10.3
7"-RussOisen (G. Farm), 9.8
Bl-EdMcGowen (W Pack), 9 5

,

4
4
3
2
2
2
2
1
0
0

Results
PWP Navy 8..11-12-15,D, Dozen
UHH(H3
Rambows 15-12·15, PWP Royal

19.5

Net Mates
Sj)eedy Prlntmg
GOat Farm

'

3

4

SCruffs 13-HH4, New Red 8-6-12
Spikes 14-12-15,New Blue 8-9-5
Peninsular over Red Dogs (ff)
NORTHVILLE LANES
YOUTH BOWLING
8emors
531,2 301,2
S &< B Trucking
Novl Fire Dl'pt
32
52
Trans-Am
49
35
Chao Chao Wasli
46
38
Novl Auto Transm.
45
39
Broken Sign
Morgans
43
41
Prof. Spts. Center
45
39
Put! Gold Supply
35
49
Acme Sheet Metal
35
45
251,2 581,2
Gilman-Beers Inc.

""'11'"
s",i,/
" ,II, M,n'"

For 10 days only, our carpet warehouse is open to you; See our entire selection of Lees
Carpets, hundreds-.of colors, styles, and textures on display, in stock and ready 'or immediate
\ installation. This is your chance to have the carpet you really want at a price you want to pay.

SAVE 40% • 70%

PUBINA. BOBSE
CBOW CBECKERS

ON REMNANTS
100'S OF REMNANTS TO CHOOSE FROM. SIZES UP TO 12'x24'

SAVE 2S0k • 60%
O'N SPECIAL ROLLS
• SINGLE ROLL$.
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY
Checkerboard Square
St. L.ouls, Mlssourl-63188
PURINA HORSE CHOW CHECKERS

Now

..

'4 • 30

DROP ROLLS.

PART ROLLS

SAVE 1'S% • 3S0k
ON 12 OF LEES MOST POPULAR CARPETS

Reg, $4.90

50 lb. Bag.

STAFF DECORATOR

SERVICE

CASH and CARRY ON
ALL REMNANT SALES :

Why bother with bulky bale's of hay and sweet feed
that you have to break with a hammer. Now you
can teed a complete feed that's edsy, economical
and backed by Purina Research•

. NOVt FEED
AND SUPPL~
43963 Grand River-Nov;
2 blks. west of Novi Rd.
349-3133

Hours: Mon:·Frl. 8-5; Sat. 8·12

Carpet and Resilient Floor Specialists Since 1925

•

15986 MIDDLEBELT (between 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA

. 522-5300
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 'bl 9 P.M. Tues.

&

Sat. 'til 6 P.M.

6,:-B-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI-WALLED
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Princlpa~Amount
Payable on

BOND
AUTHORIZING
RESOLUTION

Year

City of Novl
Michigan
~!"JEREAS, the City of Nov~, Michigan (the "Municipality"),
is a
mUnicipal body corporate organized and existing under and pursuant
~ to th~ laws of the. St~te of Michigan and is authorized by Act. No. 62,
,'Publlc Acts of Michigan, 1963, as amended (hereinafter
sometimes
:: referred to as "Act No. 62"), to acquire lands within or without its cor~:porate limits and to construct and/or acquire, improve enlarge and
~ remodel industrial buildings thereon and to acquire ~nd Install In""';dustrial machinery and equipment therein and to lease the same in
order to .alleviate: and p~event conditions of unemployment,
to assist
~ and retain local industries, to meet growing competition for new In·'dustries
and to strengthen
and revitalize the economy
of the
: Municipality in general; and

,

<.
.-<>-

•

:
WHEREAS, the Municipality is authorized by Act No. 62 to Issue
~industrial dev~lopment revenue bonds payable solely from the net
-revenues
derived from the Project thus acquired or constructed
: through the issuance of such bonds; and
:: . WHEREAS, t!le M.unicipality has made necessary arrangements
• with Intewal Eng,l,neering and Manufacturing Corporation, a Michigan
_: corpo~atl~n (the Company") ~or the location of the Project within the
.·Municlpallty,
from which Project the Municipality
wiil receive the
: benefits contemplated by Act No. 62; and
I

WHEREAS, pursuant to and in accordance with Act No. 62 the
. Municipality shall finance the cost of acquiring, constructing or in;tali~:;ing the Project by the issuance of the Bonds to be issued in ac~~cordance with the Indenture (as hereinafter defined) and to be paid
,:soll:;IY from the. net re~enues received b~ the Municipality from the
Project and neither said Bonds nor any Interest obligation thereon
shall ~ver constitute a Qen~ral obligation of the Municipality within the
meaning of any constitutional
or statutory or charter provision or
limitation; and
WHEREAS, it has been determined that the estimated amount
necessarY ~o finance the cost of the Project, Including necessary expenses rncldental thereto and to the issuance of the Bonds will require the issuance, sale and delivery of the Bonds in the principal
~mount of $800,000; and
'WHEREAS, the acquisition, construction, installation and leasing
, of th~ Pro~ect and the ~ssuance of the Bonds by the Municipality as
: here!n reC;lted and proVided will serve the intended accomplishments
and In all respect conform to the provisions and requirements of Act
No. 62;
,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the
MUnicipality:
I
1. The following words and terms are used in the resolution and
the preambles hereto shall have the following meanings unless the
cont~xt or use clearly Indicates another or different meaning or intent:
•
:'Acquisition
Fund" or "City of Novi Industrial Development Ac: qUl~ltIO,~ Fund - Integral Engineering and Manufacturing Corporation
,Project
means the fund created by Section 9 hereof and by Section
,, 601 of the Indenture.
I

;

. "Bond"?r
"~o~ds"
means the $800,000 principal amount of the
I City
of NOVI, Michigan
Industrial
Development
Revenue Bonds
, (Integral Engineering an~ Manufacturing Corporation Project), dated
December 1,1978, authorrzed to be issued under the Indenture. _

"Bond Fund" or "City of Novi Industrial Development Revenue
"Bond Fund -; Integral Engineering and Manufacturing
Corporation
Project" means the fund created in Section 8 hereof and by Section
• 502 of the Indenture.
.
,,"Bondholder"
or "h,<;,lder" (when used With reference to Bonds)
or owner of the Bonds
means National Bank of Detroit a national
banking association,
Detroit, Michigan, and any assig;;ee of the
Bonds.
"Company"
means Integral Engineerrng and Manufacturing Corporation, a Michigan corporation,
lessee under the Contract and its
successors and assigns.
"Contract"
means the Lease Purchase Contract executed by and
between the Municipality and the Company, dated as of December 1
1978, approved by this Resolution, as the same may be amended fro~
time to time.
•
."Depository"
and/or "Paying Agent" means the DepOSitory and
Paying Agent under the InC\enture, National Bank of Detroit ~ national
banking as~ociation, Detroit, Micl1igan, and any successor Depository
and/ or Paying Agent appointed by the Municipality in accordance with
the p.r;ovislons of the Indenture.
"Guarantee"
means the Guarantee Agreement executed bv and
between t~e Company, guarantor under said guarantee and the
Secured Party of even date herewith.
"indenture"
means the Mortgage and Indl'lnture dated as of
Dec~~be~ 1,1978, to be made and entered into by and between the
Munrclpallty and the Secured Party, as approved by this Resolution,
as may be supplemented
from time to time in accordance with its
terms.
. ':Municipality,"
"City," or "City of Novi" means the City of Novi,
Michigan, or arw successor municipal corporation succeeding to its
rights and obligations under the Contract and the Indenture.
"Projec.t" sha.lI.mean the industrial building and the site therefor,
,as set forth In EXhibit A to the Indenture, inclUding such modifications
, thereof, .substitutions therefore, and Improvements to the Project (as
,defined In the Contract), and excluding deletions therefrom as shall
be made in accordance with the Contract, but not including the Company's own machinery and equipment installed under Section 6.3 of
the Contract.
"Secured Party" means the National Bank of Detroit a national
ban,king association,
Detroit,
Michigan,
and any su~cessor. or
assignee of all the Secured Party's rights under the Indenture.
"Surplus Fund" or "City of Novi Industrial Development Surplus
Fund - Integral Engineering and Manufacturing Corporation Project"
means the fund authorized to be created by Section 10 hereof and by
Section 604 of the Indenture.
2. The City Council of the Municipality based on advice of the
Company does hereby determine that it is I\ecessary and for the best
interests of the Municipality to acquire and construct or install the
P~oj~ct and leas~ the Project to the Company, and does hereby determine that the estimated cost of the Project including all costs of the issuance of the Bonds, all engineering, architectural, inspection, fiscal
and legal expenses and all other costs and expenses in connection
therewith as provided in the Contract and Indenture is not less that
Eight Hundred Thousand ($800,000) Dollars. The City Council based
on advice of the Company, does hereby determine that the estimated
period of usefulness of the industrial building is not less than twelve
(12) years.
I

(

I

As contemplated by the Contract, the Sublease of the Project by
the Company to Standby Power, Inc., a Michigan corporation
is
hereby approved, provided that the Company remains liable and
responsible
for all its convenants and obligations
pursuant to an
under the Contract, including, but not limited to, the obligation to pay •
rent under Section 4.5 of th~ Contract and th.e obligation to pay taxes
and fees, Indemnify the MUnicipality, and maintain insurance all under
ARTICLE V of the Contract.
3. The Municipality shall borrow the sum of Eight Hundred Thousand ($800,000) Dollars and Issue the Bonds therefor In the form of a
non-convertible
single fully-registered
bond as provided herein to
provide the funds to defray the costs of the Project as set forth In
Paragraph 2 above and as provided In the Contract and Indenture~
4. The Bonds shall be designated "City of Novi, Michigan Industrial Development
Revenue Bonds (Integral Engineering
and
Manufacturing
Corporation
Project)."
The Bonds shall be dated
December 1, 1978, and shall bear Interest from the date thereof until
due at the rate specified In the form of Bond set forth In Section 7
hereof payable June 1, 1979, and semi-annually
thereafter
on
December 1 and Juna 1 of each year. The Bond shall be Issued In the
form of a non-convertible
single f411y registered
bond in the
denomination of $800,000, which mafures on the dates and in the prlncipalinstailments
set forth In the following schedule:

June1

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

$20,967.08
22,596.30
24,352.11
26,244.35
28,283.63
30,481.37
32,849.88
35,402.43
38,153.32
41,117.97
43,312.98
47,756.25

December 1
$21,766.45
23,457.78
25,280.53
27,244.92
29,361:94
31,643.47
34,102.28
36,752.15
39,607.92
42,685.59
46,002.41
49,576.89

Both principal of and interest on the Bond shall be payable in lawful
money of the United States of America at the principal office of the
Paying Agent.
The Bonds are subject to prepayment prior to maturity and shall
be registered as to both principal and interest as provided In the form
of Bond set forth in Section 7 hereof.
5. The Bonds and the interest obligation thereon shall not be a
general obligation or indebtedness of the Municipality and shail never
constitute nor give rise to a charge against the general credit or taxing
power of the Municipality.
The Bonds and the interest obligation
thereon shall be a limited obligation of the Municipality payable solely
from the net revenues derived from the Project (except to the extent
payable out of moneys attributable to Bond proceeds or the income
from temporary investment thereof and, under certain circumstances'
proceeds from insurance and condemnation
awards, as provided i~
the Contract ahd Indenture). All net revenues from the Project shall be
pledged and a security interest therein shall be granted in and unto
the Secured Party and unto the respective successors for the payment of the principal and interest on th~ Bonds and the performance
of the other obligsl.tions of the Municipality contained in the Indenture,
except amounts payable under Article V of the Contract and the rights
of the Municipality under such paragraphs. The payments when paid
by the Municipality, pursuant to the Contract, except those payments
received under Article V of the Contract, shall be paid directly to the
Paying Agent for the account of the Municipality so long as any of the
Bonds and the interest obligation ther.eon shall be outstanding and
unpaid. The Municipality shall assign, set over to, and grant a security
interest in the Contract and its right, title and interest therein except
the Municipality's
rights under Article V of the -€ontract:
to the
Secured Party for its benefit as Bondholder. In addition, payment of
the ~c;mds ~nd ~he performance of the Municipality's
other obligations
contamed m thiS Indenture shall be secured by a security interest in
and mortgage lien on the Project.
6. The Bonds shall be signed on behalf of the Municipality by the
manual signature of the Mayor and countersigned
by the manual
signature of the City Clerk and the corporate seal of the Municipality
shall be affixed thereto and shall be delivered in the manner provided
by the Indenture and the Bond Purchase Agreement.

16. The Bonds shall be sold to the Purchaser as defined in and In
accordance with the terms and conditions set forth In the Bond Purchase Agree~ent to be executed and delivered by the Municipality In
accordance with Paragraph 19 hereof.
17. The Contract, including Exhibit A thereof, on file with the City
Clerk .and on ~hich has been endorsed by the City Clerk the date of
adoptton of.thls Re~olutlon, Is hereby approved. The Mayor and City
Clerk or their deputle~ are hereby authorized and directed to execute
acknowledge and deliver the Contract, Including Exhibit A thereto i~
sUbst~ntlally t~e form app~oved .wlth such neqessary and approprl~te
varlattons, omiSSions and insertions as required lor and on behalf of
the Municipality,
and the City Clerk or deputy City Clerk is hereby
auth?~lze~ and directed to affix thereto the corporate seal of the
MUnicipality.
>
18. "The indenture, including Exhibit A thereto on file with the City Clerk and on which has been endorsed by the city Clerk the date of
ado~tlo.n ?f thl~ Resolution,
Is hereby approved and Incorporated
herein In ItS enttrety. The Mayor and City Clerk or their deputies are
hereby authorized and directed to' execute, acknowledge and deliver
the Indenture, including Exhibit A thereto, in substantially the form
appr?ved ~Ith such ne~essary and appropriate variations, omissions,
and lI:,sertlons as required .. for and on behalf of the Municipality, and
the City Clerk or deputy City Clerk is hereby authorized and directed
to affix thereto the corporate seal of the Municipality.
I

.
1~. The BC;>ndPurchase Agreement for the sale of the Bonds on
file With the City Clerk. and on which has been endorsed by the City
Clerk the date of.adoption of thi~ Resolution, is hereby approved, and
t~e Mayor and City Clerk or their deputies are hereby authorized and
directed to execute and deliver the Bond Purchase Agreement in
su~st~ntially t~e !orm approved with such necessary and appropriate
Variatlons,.om!SSIOnS and insertions as required, for and on behalf of
the MuniCipality, and the City Clerk or deputy City Clerk is hereby
auth?~ize~ and directed to affix thtVeto the corporate seal of the
MuniCipality.
~
20. ~h~ Mayor, City ~I.erk: City Attorney, their deputies and all
other offiCials of the MUniCipality are hereby authorized and directed
to execute and deli~er such other opinions, certificates, affidavits or
other documents or Instruments ;:ISmay be required by said Contract
I~denture or Bond Purchase Agreement, or take any and all such ac:
t!on ,WhiCh ~ay be nec~ssary or convenient to effectuate the execution and delivery of said documents or the Bonds referred to in the
pr~ambles hereto. The Warranty Deed conveying the Project, as reqUired by the Contract, are hereby accepted when delivered.

,
~1. ~hi~ Resolu~ion shall ~e published in full in .the Novi News, I
NOVI, Michigan whlcn the City Council hereby determines
and
declares to be a newspaper of general circulation in th~ Municipality.
22. This Resolution

shall be effective upon such publication.

23. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as they conflict
with .the provisions of this Resolution be, and the same hereby are
reSCinded.
.'

,

!

7. The Bonds shall contain a recital that they are issued pursuant to Act No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963, as amended, and
said Bonds shall be in substantially the form,of Exhibit A attached
hereto With such appropriate variations, omisS'ions and insertions as
are permitted or required by this Resolution and the Indenture.
,

"

8. There is hereby created by the Municipality
and ordered
established with the Paying Agent a fund to be designated "CITY OF
NOVI INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BOND FUND - iNTEGRAL ENGINEERING AND. MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION'
PIilOJECT" which shall be used to pay the interest on and the prinCipal of, and prepayment premium (if any), on the Bond. There shall
be deposited into the Bond Fund, as and when received, (a) the accrued interest
received on delivery of the Bonds' (b) all rentsspecified in Section 4.5 of the Contract; (c) all other m~neys received
by the Depository for deposit in the Bond Fund under the Contract,
the Indenture or the Guarantee.
.
.
Except as provided in Section 509 and Article VII of the Indenture
moneys in the Bond Fund shall be used solely for the payment of th~
interest on the Bonds, and for the payment or prepayment of the
Bond~, at ?r prior to maturity and the payment of prepayment
premiums, If any, on prepayment of the Bonds.
.

hereby certify that the foregoing constitutes a true and complete
cop¥ of.a ~esolutlon duly adopted by the City Council of the City of
NOVI, Michigan, ~t a Rel;lular Meeting held the 5th day of February,
1979,.and that ~ald meetmg was conducted and public notice of said
meet!ng was glve.n pursuant to and In full compliance with the Open
Meetl~gs Act, be.lng Act.267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that
the mrnutes of said meeting were kept and will be or have been made
available as required by said Act.
I .further ?ertify that the following Councilmembers
were present
at ~ald meetlng:r Councilmembers
Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Shaw,
S.mlth, Watson and Mayor Roethel, and that the following Councllmembers were absent: None.
I fur:ther certify that ~ouncilmember
Shaw moved adoption of said
Resolution, and that said motion was supported by Councilmember
Hoyer.
. Ifurt~er certify t.hat the following Qouncilmembers voted for adoption of said Resolution: Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Shaw, Smith, Watson and Mayor Roethel and that the following Councilmembers
voted
against adoption of said Resolution: None.

~E><HIBITA---'

The Bond Fund shall be in the custody of th~ Paying Ag'ent but-'in
the name of the Municipality, and the Municipality hereby authorizes
and directl? the Paying Agent to withdraw sufficient funds from the
Bond Fund to pay the Bonds and interest thereon and prepayment
premiums, if any, as the same become due and payable and to make
said funds so withdrawn available to the Paying Agent for the purposes hereinbefore described.
•
9. There is hereby created and established with the Depository a
fund in the name of the Municipality to be designated CITY OF NOVI
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE ACQUISITION FUND - INTEGRAL ENGiNEERING' AND MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION
PROJECT." The proceeds of the Bond shall be paid to the Depository
for deposit in the Acquisition Fund, except that the accrued )nterest
shall be deposited in the Bond Fund.
The Acquisition Fund shall be used to pay the Cost of the Project
as defined and in the manner provided in the Contract and Indenture.
Moneys in the Acquisition
Fund shall be expended and disbursed
upon requisition Of the Company in accordance with the provisions of
the Contract. Upon completion of the Project and payment of all costs
and expenses incidental thereto as provided in the Contract and the
Indenture, the balance remaining in the Acquisition Fund, other than
amounts retained by the Depository for the payment of Costs of the
Project not then due and payable, shall be transferred to the Surplus
Fund or the Bond Fund, as provided in the Contract.
10. There is hereby authorized to be created and established with
the Depository a fund in the name of the Municipality to be designated
"CITY OF NOVI INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT SURPLUS FUND - INTEGRAL ENGINEERING AND MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION
PROJECT." The Surplus Fund shall be activated and there shall be
deposited in said Surplus Fund such moneys as are required to be
deposited therein by the provisions of the Indenture and Contract
and the moneys in the Surplus Fund shall be used for the purpose~
and at the times provided for such use by the Contract and Indenture.
11. The maintenance and repair costs of the Project, all taxes in
connection therewith and other charges will be assumed and paid by
the Company under the Contract and, accordingly, the Municipality
has no obligation with respect thereto and all such costs, expenses,
taxes and fees and charges shall be paid by the Company, as provided
in the Contract.
.
'
12. The Company will take out and continuously main1ain in effect
or cause to be taken out and continuously maintained in effect'during
the terr:n of the Contract, Ins';Jrance with respect to the Project of the
t~pes, In the amounts and With coverage and insured parties as proVided in the Contract. The Municipality shall not be obligated to take
out such insurance or to pay the cost thereof, but shall be protected
thereby, it being the intent and purpose that the Company pay all
costs i~ co.nnectlon with the obtaining, procuring and maintaining the
foregOing Insurance coverage. The proceeds of any recovery under
the foregoing insurance policies shall b.e used and disposed of in the
manner orovided in the Contract and the Indenture.
13. Upon occurrence of an Event of Default (as defined in the Indenture) and which has not been remedied as provided in the Indenture, and upon the filing of a suit or other commencement
of judicial
proceedings to enforce the rights of Secured Party and Bondholder
under the Indenture, and at all times subject to the Indenture
the
Secured Party among other rights and remedies, shall be entitled to
the appointment
of a receiver of the Project and the Income and
re~enues therefrom with such powers as the court making such appomtment shall confer. In addition, the Secured Party shall have all
the rights, powers and privileges, upon the occurrence of an Event of
Default, as are specified in the Indenture or as may be provided by
law.
_
. All moneys received by the Trustee pursuant to any right given or
action taken under the Indenture shall be applied as provided in the
Indenture.
14. The Company shall have the options and obligations to purchase the Project provided In Article XII of the Contract for all amount •
of mc;mey specified in the Contract. The Municipality recognizes all of
the nghts of the Company to purchase the Project as provided in the
Contract. The Municipality
recognizes the right of the Company to
make additions, improvements or modifications
of or to the Project
and to remove any machinery and equipment that may ever compris~
~ portion of the Project In the manner proylded in the Contract and Inaenture.
15. National Bank of Detroit, a national banking association, shall
be Secured Party under the Indenture, shall also be Depositf>ry and
Paying Agent under the Indenture, and shall signify Its acceptance of
such duties Imposed by the Indenture by its execution of the Indenture.

\1

,

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk,IClly olNovi
""
(

(FORM OF BOND)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
CITY OF NOVI
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE BOND
(Integral Engil1eering and Manufacturing Corporation Project
No. R-i

$800,000

!<NC?WALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS that the City of
NC;>VI,
Michigan (the "Municipality")
for value received, hereby promises to pav f~om the ~ource ~nd as hereinafter provided, to National
B.ank of Detroit, DetrOIt, Michigan, or registered assignee the prinCipal .sum .of Eight Hundred Thousand ($800,000) DollaJs, unless
prepaid pn~r thereto
as hereinafter
provided,
on June 1 and
Decembe~ 1 In each of years and in the principal amounts set forth in
the follOWing schedule:
Year
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

June 1
20,967.08
22,596.30
24,352.11
26,244.35
28,283.63
30,481.37
32,849.88
35,402.43
38,153.32
41,117.97
43,312.98
47,756.25

•

December 1
21,766.45
23,457.78
25,280.53
27,244.92
29,361.94
31,643.47
34,102.28
36,752.15
39,607.92
42,685.59
46,002.41
49,576.89

an.d tc;>pay i.nterest frc;>mthe date hereof until due on the balance of the
pnnclpal sum from time and to time remaining unpaid at the rate of
SEVEN AND FIVE-EIGHTS PER CENT (7-5/8%) per annum on June 1
1979 and semiannually thereafter on December 1 and June 1 of each
year until the. principal amount hereof has been paid; provided,
however, ~hat In the event that the interest on this Bond shall for any
reason fall to be excludable under Section 103 (a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, from the gross income of the
holder of thi:'l Bond (other than a holder who is a "l;1ubstantial user" or
"related person" as suc~ term,s are used in Section 103 (b) of said Internal Revenue Code), thiS Bond shall bear interest from the date as
of which interest shall so fail to be excludable from gross income at
the rate of TEN AND TWENTY SEVEN-FORTIETHS PER CENT (1027/40%) per annum (but not in excess of the maximum rate permitted
by law). The date as of which interest shall so fail to be excludable
from gross income shall be as specified in the notice of deficiency of
t~e Internal Revenue Service or the written opinion of an attorney or
firm of attorneys of recognized standing on the subject of the taxexe.mpt status of the interest on municipal bonds selected by the
registered holder ?f this Bond. Both principal of and interest' on this
Bond are payable In lawful money of the'United States of America at
the principal office ,of National Bank of Detroit, Detroit, Michigan as
Depository and Paymg Agent.
'
This Bo~d.ls a single fully-registered
Bond representing a series of
Bon~s limited In aggregate principal amount to $800,000, authorized
and Issued for the purpose of acquiring an industrial building and the
site theref?r (c~lIectively the "Project"),
and leasing the same to Integral Englneenng and Manufacturing Corporation
a Michigan corporation (the "Company")
pursuant to a Lease P~rchase Contract
dated as of December 1, 1978 (the "Contract"),
and paying necessary
expenses Incidental thereto and to the Issuance of this Bond so as to
ther~by alle,vlate and prevent conditions of unemployment, assist and
retarn local mdustries and to strengthen and revitalize the economy of
the Municipality in generaL.
T~ls Bond is issued pursuant to and In full compliance with the
Constitution and law~ of the State of Michigan, particularly Act. No. 62,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1963, as amended ("Act No. 62") and pursuant to a resolution of the City Council of the Municipality adopted
and approved on February 5, 1979. This Bond and Inte'rest thereon
shall never constitute a general obligation of the Municipality within
the meaning of any constitutional,
statutory or charter provision or
limitation and shall never constitute nor give rise to a charge against
the general credit or taxing powers of the Municipality but shall be a
limited obligation of the Municipality payable solely from and secured
by certain mortgaged property under a Mortgage and Indenture (the
"Indenture")
dated as of December 1,1978 from the Municipality to

Continued on following page
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Serious crIme

drops

•

In

-' Despite
a flurry of December
tarcenies, serious crime in Northville
City decreased slightly from 1977 to
1978.
•
,aJ: There were 30 Part
I or serious
'~rimes
reported in Northville last
December, an increase of 11 - or 58
percent - from the 19 reported in
December of 1977
, Most of that increase was in the
larceny category which was up 73 percent from 11 to 19.
~ Nevertheless, the year-end totals for
Part I crimes decreased from 258 in
1977 to 250 in 1978. That represents
about a 3 percent reduction.
Part I crimes include homicides,
rapes, armed and unarmed robbery,
aggravated assault, larceny and car
'I)teft.
. Most of Northville's Part I complaints were property crimes.
;: There were no murders (there has
been only one in 26 years), one attempted rape, two armed robberies and 14
~ggravated assaults.
,~Except
for aggravated assault which was up by four - all of the other
fotals were equal to 1977figures.
~ Burglaries - also known as breaking
and entering - showed a slight increase from 51 to 55.
;:- Larceny decreased from 176 to 162
, :and'car theft was down from 27 to 16.
\.. Police Captain-Louis Westfall, noting
that many other cities experience a
regular increase in Part I crimes, said
tte was pleased to see Northville's rate
continue to decrease.
: ~That (Part I crime) is really the
area that most police departments are
~1terested in," he said. "Most are up
put, fortunately, ours are down."
<

~ontinued

city

The total number of calls or complaints received by the department in
1978 was 5,018 or not qUite 14 a day.
That's similar to last year's total of
5,043.
Some of the Part II crimes include:
assaults, which increased from 41 to 47;
arson, which increased from 8 to 13;
forgery, which increased from 6 to 14;
fraud, which decreased from 47 to 43;
nareotic
drug violations,
which
decreased from 26 to 19; drunk driving,
which increased from 64 to 73; disorderly conduct, Which decreased from 296to
185; and juvenile complaints, which increased 104to 123.
The number of vandalism incidents
increased only slightly, from 190to 192,
but' the dollar amount of property
damaged increased by 34 percent from
$20,000 to $27,271.
The average incident of vandalism
caused $142worth of property damage.
An area of great decrease was
"d'!'unkeness"
which
has been
decriminalized by a new law. Arrests in
this category fell from 77 in 1977 to 15
last year.
,
"Before, if someone was staggering
down the sidewalk, a police officer
could arrest him for public intoxication," said Westfall. "Now, you can't
even approach him unless he is doing
something unusual."
Westfall said arrests for drunkeness
are basically limited to when the person
is "falling down on the ground" or If ne
is endangering himself or others.
Traffic
complaints
increased
significantly, from 450 to 684 or 52 percent. This was because of a doubling in
miscellaneous complaints from 170 to
350.

CORPORALS THREE-Three new corporals on Northville City's police department get their promotions "on paper" from
Police Captain Louis Westfall (right). The new corporals, from
left, are Gerald Ryan, Gary Callender and Norman Kubitskey.

3 c(}rporals

BOND AUTHORIZING

promotions that were approved last year by Northville City Council.
Captain Louis Westfall
asked for the promotions
because
he said the
department needed more
command officers.
Both Ryan and Kubit-

RESOLUTION

Nationa! Bank of Detroit, as Secured Party, which mortgaged property
includes a pledge of the net revenues derived by the Municipality
from the Project and a mortgage lien on the Project.
\
The payment of principal and interest on this Bond has also been
unconditionally
guaranteed by Integral Engineering
and. Manufacturing Corporation,
a Michigan Corporation
(the "Guarantor")
pursuant
to a Guarantee Agreement,
dated as of December 1, 1978, from the
Guarantor to, and for the benefit of any registered.holder
hereof.
The Indenture and the Contract are recordea'in
the office of the
Register of Deeds, Oakland County, Michigan, and the Indenture, the
Contract and the Guarantee are on file at the principal offices of the
Municipality and Secured Party. Reference is hereby made to the Indenture for a description of the mortgaged property and to the Indenture, the Contract and the Guarantee
for the provisions,
among
others, with respect to the nature and extent of the security, the
rights, duties and obligations
of the Municipality,
the Company, the
Guarantor, the Secured Party and the registered
holder hereof, and
the terms upon which this Bond is issued and secured.

'NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS

Promotions are named

from preceding page

State-funded
Hines patrols
starting soon

State-funded
sheriff's
traffic patrols are exThis Bond may be assigned upon ten days prior notification to the
pected to be operating
Municipality
and the Company by the registered holder in person or
along Edward
Hines
by his attorney in writing with a duly executed instrument of assignDrive and some other
ment in the form set forth below, which instrument sets forth the prinareas of Wayne County
cipal amount then outstanding
on this Bond, the name of the assignee
within a month, following
and an address of .the assignee where confirmation
of the principal
approval of the plan by
amount hereof outstanding
(and any subsequent
notices required
the county board of comhereby or by the Indenture) can be sent, and any assignee shall take
missionerp.
this Bond subject to these co'nditions and the further condition that
National Bank of Detroit shall continue as Depository
and Paying
The County Board,
Agent until any bank or trust company
located in Michigan and
meeting January 18, apqualified to be such is requested
by the assignee to be successor
proved an llPplication for
Depository and Paying Agent and is approved by the Municipality
in
$1,253,620in state funds to
writing. Such assignment shall be noted on the registration books of
underwrite the cost of the
the principal fixed to be prepaid, accrued interest thereon and the
patrols for a nine-month
premium, if any. Upon the happening of the above conditions, the inperiod ending September
stallments of principal thus prepaid shall not bear interest after the
30. The
money
is
date fixed for prepayment
and shall no longer be protected by or
available
to counties
deemed outstanding under the Indenture.
"' under Act 416, a measure
The registered holder of this Bond shall have the right to enforce
passed by the legislature
the provisions of the Indenture or to institute action to enforce the
last year.
covenants therein, or to take any action with respect to any event of
The commissioners
default un~
the Indenture, or to institute, appear in or defend any
made their approval'consuit or other proceedings
with respect thereto, as provided In the Intingent upon approval by
denture; provided, however, that nothing In the Indenture contained
the sheriff's
deputies
shall affect or impair any right of enforcement
conferred
on the
registered holder by Act No. 62 to enforce the payment of the principal
union of a memor.andum
of and interest on this Bond at and after the maturity thereof, or the
of understanding which
obligation of the MunicipalitY to pay the principal of an inter~st on this
acknowledges tliat the
Bond at the time, place, from the source and in the manner in this
county is under no obligaBond and in the Indenture expressed. In certain events, on the condition to continue
the
tions, In the manner and with the effect set forth in the Indenture, the '
patrols if state funding is
principal of this Bond issued under the Indenture and then outstanended or to put any counding may become or may be declared due and payable before the
ty money into the prostated maturity thereof, together with interest accrued thereon. Supplements and amendments
to the Indenture and the Contract may be
gram.
made 0/illy to the extent and.in the circumstances
permitted by the ~nInsistence
on the
denture and the Contract.
memorandum
came in
the wake of an arIT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, RECITED AND 'DECLARED, that all
bitrator's ruling that the
acts, conditions and things required to exist, happen and be performboard of commissioners
ed precedent to and in the execution and delivery of the Indenture and
could not reduce the pertr.e issuance of this Bond do exist, have happened and have been personnel of any alreadyformed in due time, form and manner as required by law and that the
existing sheriff's units
issuance of this Bond together
with all other obligations
of the
Municipality,
does not exceed or violate any constitutional,
statutory
below their July, 1974,
or charter limitation.
levels as the result of a
"staffing" clause in the
IN WITNESS '!VHEREOF, the City of Novi, Michigan, has caused
union's contract.
• this Bond to be signed ~n its name by its Mayor and countersigned
by
A union spokesman told
Its City Clerk, and its corporate seal to be affixed hereto, all as of the
the' board
that
his
first day of December, 1978.
membership would vote
on the memorandum at a
CITVbFNOVI
January 25 meeting. he
By---:-:-_
indicated that he exMayor
pected approval.
Sheriff Wiiliam Lucas
(SEAL)
'Countersigned:
said the < new 32-officer
unit will concentrate on
By -=:~~.-:-_
traffic enforcement
on
City Clerk
secondary roads as reqUired by Act 416.
(FORM OF ASSIGNMENT)
"If it fs not an inFor value received, the undersigned does hereby sell, assign and
terstate, a U.S., an M
transfer unto
, whose address is
,
(Michigan State) or a
the City of Novi, Michigan,
Industrial Development
Revenue Bond
residential
street,
(Integral Engineering and Manufacturing
Corporation
Project), in the
chances are it'!> a seconunpaid principal
amount
of $___
standing
in the name of
dary road," Lucas exon the books of the City of Novl kept by National
plained. He cited MidBank of Detroit, Detroit, Mlchlga11, as Registrar, for _'
_
dlebelt, Merriman
and
Dollars ($
), and does hereby irrevocably
constitute and appoint
attorney to transfer the said Bond In the books
Ecorse roads and Hines
of said Registrar with full power of substitutIon in the premises.
Drive as examples.
The patrols will operate
Oated:,
_
in the unincorporated
Signature
townships
of western
Wayne County and will go

Westfall requested the new corporal positions last year to allow
his department to have a sufficient number of command officers.

skey
have
been
patrolmen in Northville
for about seven years.
Calendar has been a
full time member of the
force for five years, nearly three as a patrolman. A
reqUirement that a corporal be a patrolman for
at least three years was
waived for him.
The promotIOns were
effective January 10.

into cities only upon request, Lucas said.
He said the state funding will double his road
patrol strength outside
the City of Romulus
where
a 36-member
sheriff's force provides
the city's police services
under contract.
The new unit will
operate
single-officer
cars, apprOXimately 15 of
which will be purchased
with equipment such as a
new radar unit that permits clocking of ncoming
cars while the patrol car
is also in motion, Lucas
said.
The cars
will be
developed on the basis of
high-accident locations,
as reported
by the
Michigan Accident Location Index, a computerized system in Lansing
which makes such data
immediately
available,
he added.
"For example, when
last we checked, the intersection of Sibley Road
and Telegraph
in
Brownstown
Township
was the highest-accident
intersection
in Wayne
County.
Sibley
falls
within Act 416 so this will
be priority location for
these patrols,"
Lucas
stated.
The new unit will
feature a "drunk driVing
saturl\tion patrol" which
will operate on weekend
evenings and other times
when larger numbers of
intoxicated drivers are (In
the road, he added. He
noted that statistics indicate drinking is involved in about half of all fatal
accidents.
Lucas said the new
patrol cars will be clearly
marked,
stating:
"We'are not after ticketwriting. We are after traffic safety through compliance, and 90 percent of
the drivers improve their
driving upon seeing a
patrol car."
The patrols will respond to emergency situations other than traffic
matters, Lucas said. He
cited crimes-in-progress
and unruly crowds in
parks as examples.
Funding must be applied for annually In
order to continue the
patrols.

AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYN9LDS •
ReynoldS Slims are deStgne~to be beautiful and also to fit
almiJst any spaceonly 13 Inches Wide Same extraor
c.,,,'!'"y quality you expect from Reynolds With high capac~
Itles up to 35000 grams
anp If you have reali, rusty wdter the new exclUSive

ReynoldsRust PurgeSystemISfor you The Rust Purge
System eliminates the problems
most water conditioners
P With Iron content In water
Yes
you may rent them tool Rental fees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS
MlchlQm s oldest water conditIoning
com
.)2.

pany Smce1931 A nameyoucantrust
CLIPTHISAD ANDCALLTODAYtor a freewateranalySIS
from a factory representative

no obligatIon

TOLL FREE1-800-512-9515
Local representation

since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

SWING INTO SPRING!
10 X 10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

$1,19500
COMPLETELY INSTALlED
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

"Visit our
Modern Showroom
or we will visit
with you in
your home"
Consolidated Report of Condition of Security Bank of Novi. of NOVI In the State of Michigan. and tts
Domestic Subsidiaries, at the close of bUSiness on December 31.1978.
Published In accordance With a call made by the commtSSloner of the FtnanClallnstltuttons Bureau pursuant to the prOVISionsof Seclton 223of the banking code of 1969
ASSETS
Mil. Thou.
676
1. Cash and due from depository Instltultons (From Sch'3dule C. Item 6)..
.
. .1.149
2. U.S. Treasury secunlles .
.
.
.. _.............
.
.. 400
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations. . . .. .
. .........
1,900
6. Federal funds sold and secuntles purchased under agreements to resell .
7. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) (From Schedule A. Item 10)
3.112
b. Less. Allowance for possible loan losses . .. .
. .
..35
c. Loans, Net
3,077
9. Bank premises, furntture and hxtures. and other assets representing bank premises
172
11. All other assets (From SchedulA G, Item 3).. . . . .. .. . . .. . .....
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
36
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sumof Items 1thru 11),....
. . .
.
7,410
LIABILITIES
13. Demand depOSits of Indlvl<;luals. partnelships, and corporations (From Schedule F. Item 1. Column
A)...........
..
..
.
2,782
14. Time and savings depOSits of indiViduals. partnerships, and corporations (From Schedule F, item1.
Columns B & C) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
. . . . . . .. .
..
. .. 2.820
15. Deposits of United States Government (From Schedule F, Item 2, Columns A & B & C)
100
16. Deposits of States and poliltcal subdiVISions In the Untted States (From Schedule F, Item 3, Columns
A& B&C).............
..
. .. 628
18. Certified and officers' checks (From Schedule F. item 5, Column A).
.
21
19. Total Deposits (sum of Items 13thru 18) . . .
. .. . . . . . . .. . . ..
.
6,351
a. Total demand depOSits (From Schedule F, Item 6. Column A). .
2,938
b. Total time and savings deposits (From Schedule F, Item 6, Columns B & C) 3,413
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the US Treasury and other lIabtlitles for
borrowed money...........
..
.
111
23. All other liabilities (From Schedule H. Item 3)..
,..
..
..
..
49
24. TOTAL LIAalLiTIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19thru 23) .. 6,511
EQUITYCAPITAL
27. Common stock a. No. shares authorized
1,000
b. No. shares outstanding. . . . . .. .
1,000
(par value)
500
28. Surplus
. . . . . .. ..
. .
.
250
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves. ....
. .. ..149
30. TOTAL EQUITYCAPITAL (sum of Items 26thru 29)...
. ... 899
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24, 25and 30)
.7.410
MEMORANDA
1. Amounts of outstanding as of report date:
None
a. Standby letters of credit, total
. 272
b. Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000or more
. .................
. ..
, None
c. Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000or more
.
2. Average for 30calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date.
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 19above).......
..5.754
I. Donald J. Grevengood. President of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition has been prepared In conformance with the applicable Instructions, and Is true to the best of my
knowlodge and belief.
Donald Grevengood, A.V.P.
We, the undersigned directors. attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare that It has
been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance
with the applicable Instructions and Is true and correct.
Anthony C. Owen
William A. Tllmann
Arthur S. Boluch
Directors

BALANCE SHEET

8·8-NORTHVILLE
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Legislative report

,

Plymouth 'patently worse than other institutions
1

The widespread child abu'Sc at the
Plymouth Center 'Of Human Development was caused by poor maDag~rnent,
a lack of qualified professionals and
slow reactions by state officials who
were alerted to the crisis, acording to a
joint legislative
committee
report
released earlier this month.
- ~ut even though Plymouth Center
~epresented the "worst case," the
report concluded that "abuse, neglect
and inadequate care" occur in most institutions.
. Institutions, said the report, seem to
l}urture neglect Which, while not as sensational
as abuse,
is far more
prevalent. There are "serious quesfions," said the report, about whether
institution can ever be beneficial.
I.-The report also said that most of the'
state's mental health budget is earmarked for institutions even though
most residents at the Plymouth Center
would be better off in community settings where their care would be
cheaper and more humane.
•-The report was issued by the joint
Gommittee to Study' Abuse in State'
Mental Health Facilities.
:-The committee of 14 state senators
and representatives was created in the
wake of a lengthy Detroit Free Press
series that detailed a continuing pattern of abuse and alleged cover-up at
UtePlymouth Center.
: The center, a state institution for the
mentally retarded, is located 'in Northville Township at Five Mile and
Sheldon.
=- The Free Press stories caused public
Outcry and resulted in the resignation of
~~partment of Mental Health Director

an

~

Donald Smith,
the dismissal
of
budget allocates more than 70 percent
The committee found that life in an
ed to provide conditions as close to norPlymouth Center Director Dr. William
of all funds for institutional care and onmal as possible while providing
institution is "rather depersonalized
Womack, and the firing or suspension
ly 20 percent for community programs
necessary health ,and habilitative serand rigid" where administrators "put a
of many of the center's staff.
and services.
vices.
. premium on preserving organizational
Womack is contesting his firing and
"Plymouth Center provides an exThe committee ,found that the
control."
many of the dismissed employees have • cellent example of this paradox," says
number of abuse reports has increased
A lack of input from direct~are perbeen reinstated.
the report.
drastically since the Plymouth scandal
sonnel who work closest with the
After eight months of study, the joint
"Experts in the field ... agree that
but it was unable to determine what the
residents helps lead to "frustration,
legislative committee concluded that
most, if not all, the residents of
trend indicates.
,
demoralization and poor communicawhile poor care was "chronic" in most
Plymouth Center could be better
Part of the increase was thought due
tion for staff," sald the report.
institutions, the "serious deficiencies"
habilitated in the community, given
to new expanded and precise definitions
Poor pay, inad:equate staffing and a
at Plymouth "were patently worse than
sufficient services and g~up homes.
of "abuse" and to more attention to
. lack of training leads to a poor attitude
those of other state facilities.
But the funds are not available.
abuse in light of the PlYIPouth stories.
at all levels and helps promote the "out"Plymouth, over a period of years,
"y~t, during the present fiscal year,
Also, the report suggested that some
of-site, out-of-mind" philosophy of the
was allowed to deteriorate because of
the state will spend in excess of'$32,OOO institutions may have relatively.few
institutions.
inadequate
top and middle-level
per resident for care at Plymouth
reports of abuse because of poor repor"While abuse, when it occurs, is more
management, attrition of.qualified proCenter."
ting systems.
dramatically apparent, neglect is an
fessionals, and insufficient monitoriIig
The report noted that the cost of runnThe Office of Recipient Rights in the
and responsiveness by the central ofeven more pervasive problem" said the
ing one of the most expensive
Mental
Health
department
now
report.
fice of the Department
of Mental
community-placement programs is on- .receives about 1,500 complaints a
Health, in spite of gorwing evidence
ly $24,000per person.
The "isolation from the mainstream
month but the report said no one "has
that Plymouth Center was in trouble."
Community placement facilities are
of society...
increase(s)
the
an accurate fix on the amount of abuse
The report's
opening seven-page
small group or foster homes - often in which is occurring in state institutions
vulnerability of those least able to cope.
summary notes that there is general
residential settings - which are designExpression of needs is often mainfested
today."
agreement among mental health professionals that the once-promoted insti\utions should now be considered
OET'OIT
"omy as a last resort" for the mentally
handicapped.
.
\
The new Michigan Mental Health
Code guarantees the right of the individual in the public mental health
system to receive appropriate treatment in the least restrictive setting
possible.
In case yOU'd given up reports that a few unexBut, added the report, the need to
hope there's still a chance
pected vacancies
have
, ADVANCE SALE
operate and upgrade institutions is
that an opening in Allen been created by those
Save 50·, - Buy. $3
..~
-. . ....
draining funds and resources that'could
Terrace senior citizens
who have changed their
. tickets for $2.50 thru
. ..
.'
.
may
be minds and have decided
be diverted to' providing sorely needed ,anartments
Feb. 15~t metro 'Hudson
;;~~~''''
community placement facilities within
available.
.
to live elsewhere.
and Sears stores.
That's the word from
a community.
Applications are being
Fran
Yoakam,
who
This year's total mental health
accepted for these open-

Still vacancies

at Allen Terrace

-

~

li,e UI Jour
Bowlinl Shirt Order
We Specialize in
KING LOUIE SHIRTS

COIN GAME COUPON AT

: ARCADE & I
I

OPENS DAILY at NOON

I
I
I JOLLY GENIES

Sport & Jogging

I
I
I

NORTHVILLE SQUARE MAll.
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite
Police Sta.

SHOES

20% Off

or

Hockey Skates, toor
Brooks-Puma-Converse-Bata
Tre-Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred2

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary AIJxander Court
348-1222
Next to the Spinning Wheel

ltp

iFREEi
=
I
I

~Sdedull

ttt'~\

_-~

I

I
Dearborn - Dearborn Heights
I
I
22318 Ford-6 blks. e.. of Outer Drive
I
I
I
I
in COIN GAMES
I
I
I
I. See Attendant-Expires Feb. 17, 1979

$1

$2

.................

~

I

Often, said the report, the response t~
such behavior problems is the use of
.tranquilizing medicine.
"Although good things are happening"
in every institution one gets the sense ,
that this is in spite of, rather than'
because of, the institutional system,':"
saidthereporl.
~?
"Institutional conditions are better_
now than they have ever been, yet.
serious questions exist as to whether .
the large institutional system approach .
can ever be expected to result in high .
qUality care and successful rehabilita-.ili
Uon."
'.
..
Northville State Senator R. Robert'~
Geake was a member of the legislative '
committee which was chaired by;
Senator Jerome Hart and Represen- :
tative David Hollister, .
-

CAMPER SHOW

~I.'~~

.F£IU6thru 25 ~~Stl",s~
WESTEIGItT

ings now, she said, with
the Northville Housing
Commission scheduled to
process
them
on
February 21.

by problem behavior on the part of the'
resident. "
, '
,

.

HOUlltS:
_S.t

Open!

MILE ARMORY

F'!b.

16 '.!lrJ-.i4lQlI~'~.~!4;fl,\lS

McDaniel
O.n Shop i(~,
8880 Pontiac Trail
betweeh 7 & 8 Mile Roads

South Lyon

flEW I USED GUNS .~
SALES I SERVICE

NEAR NORTHLAND

a-dmFrL.

(.'

__

Open Tuesday thru'Saturday 9:30-5:30
Friday Evenings'ti18 p.m.
P.O. Box 119
437-8989 or 431-8980lj.

~ S~". naml_~.'O_p.m,<'~fla_l_ Sun,.1~_8:.p~:~~e_~o.yg ~ t~ H}op~
w.th-~duH'-

At)"M.:,..dtit1S:
$~OO:Ci1ilaren
£'lru'ti S1~;S-i;n~und.rfr~wh-en
~e0,iorCj!r.l.~('ls._62j,J'_\d
n ...~r.,_it~o:j IF-eb. -l9Jhr1.i ~3J

Interested persons are
urged to make application at the Northville City
Hall or by calling Mrs.
Yoakam at 349-8030.
The priority criteria
still exists, she points out.
First priority are city
residents;
second;
former long time city
residents; third, parents
of city residents; fourth,
township residents; and
finally, all other senior
citizens.
Some 80 of the leases
have already been signed
and a number of others
are pending.

ANNUAL FEBRUARY
COUPON gALE
The chair that comes in dozens & dozens of 'Styles. Styles
to satisfy hundreds and hundreds of customers. La-Z-Boy@ is the chair with the life time warranty on the
patented mechanism. La-Z-Boyto is the world famo.us reclining chair with the versatile at~a~hed foot rest which
operates independently of the reclining feature.

la-Z-Sleeper@
Reclina-Rockers@
Wall Recliners@
Wall-Reclina Rockers@
Wall Recline Sofettes@

The First Fie Computer
Alignment in the Area!
(~

CHOOSEFROM
OUR 50 STYLES
AND MANY FABRICS

9AVEF·ROM
$20 to $40 OFF
OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRIOES
Savings of as much as $126 off of factory list prices
on a selection of over 600 chairs from our tremendous
inventory. Bring in the coupon! If you chair choice is
tagged with a red dot you deduct $4{) from the low
everyday price. If a blue do you save an additional $30
off low price. If green dot, save $20 off the low price
tag.

WARREN
12 MILE RD
AT HOOVER

574-2440

M-

NOVI RD EXIT
NEXT TO 12 OAKS MALL
UNDER WATER TOWE;R

349-3100
~FORT
(TRAFFORD

676-8900

L.

OPEN
WEEKDAYS
10 AM,

so

EVE, TO !!-SAT
TO 6
SUNDAYS 12·5
eTA.)

Coupon good at Metro-Detroit Stor •• Only

Section

c
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Paramedics

hold

. thread of life
,

in daily drama
.,;

ByDAVIDRAY

,{

~" In the critical first moments of a
(~medical emergency, an "emergency
iroom" arrives on the scene.
S Seemunlikely?
'> Not really; at least not in parts of
'Oakland County where the Fleet Ambulance Service operates five advanced
llie support units.
\
•~I
Paramedics assigned to the specially
equipped vehicles maiptain radio com)nunications with physicians on duty in
the emergency room at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital and, under the
physician's direction, provide treatment designed to stabilize the patient's
,.condition at the scene for a nonemergency trip to a hospital.
Th~specialized care often means the
"difference between life or death, according to Floyd Miles Jr., president of
the Bloomfield-based ambulance com:pany.
.Y Advanced life support services are a
~elatively new concept that started
about six years ago in California, said
Miles. Several Michigan communities
'launched similar programs in the mid1970s,even before the state legislature
sanctioned the service.
- While the municipal ambulance ser'-viles were technically "operating outside of the law, doing what physicians
;were supposed to do," Miles said,
.private ambulance companies couldn't
obtain malpractice insurance to cover'
their potential liability in medical
emergencies.
After state lawrrtakers adopted enabl- ing legislation for advanced life support
services and the Michigan Department
of PUblicHealth promulgated rules and
.' regulat!onsJ. fl~! _became the first
public or pHVate.anibUlafice company
. to receive a license for the specialized
~areirl'July 1977.
\~ Only one other Oakland County ambulance company is currently licensed
to operate an advanced life support program, Milessaid. Similar service is not
available yet in Wayne and Livingston
counties,he added.
ar. Milesdescribes advanced lifesupport
(~ystems as further upgrading of
available services. Ambulance service
began about 75years ago, he said, when
funeral directors transported the sick
and injured to a physician's home.
Nowadays, attendants on basic ambulances usually are trained in first aid
~d
emergency medical procedures
and can offer a limited level of care, he
explained. '
. An advanced life support unit,
though, can for all practical purposes
':decrease response time by taking an

i

emergency room to the scene by
radio," Milesadded.
Based on repOrts compiled for two of
Fleet's units that were in operation last
fall, Miles said the advanced life support vehicles during one month
restored. a heartbeat and breathing in
two patients who had suffered cardiac
arrest.
"There's no way to tell how many
(patients) were prevented from going
intocardiac arrest because of the drugs
that were administered," he said, adding that the specialized units probably
save six or seven lives a month.
While not an of the emergency calls
answered by Fleet are for critically ill
or injured persons, the paramedics still
are able to reduce or eliminate severe
pain to make the patient's trip to a
hospital more comfortable, Miles said.
The paramedics are trained to examine the patient and relay basic information via bio-telemetry equipment
to the physician on duty in a hospital
emergency room. The physician
evaluates the patient's conditions and
available medical history before directing the paramedics to begin emergency treatment such as maintaining the
patient's
airway,
electrically
stimulating the patient's heart or administering drugs, .
Advanced life support personnel
must be licensed by the state, Miles
said. Fleet, which employs 28full-time
and 14regular part-time paramedics in
its two-person crews, also requires its
personnel to participate in a continuing.
education program that combines
classroom instruction under a physician with work in Pontiac Osteopathic's
en;tergencydepartment.-.
Before a paramedic can be certtfieCl,
he or she must receive training at the
comm\l!lity college level, Miles said.
The two-year program - Madonna College offers a four-year course basically includes 1,000contact hours in
the classroom and in a hospital, as well
as an advanced life support internship,
he added.
, Instruction' includes basic first aid
and emergency medical technician
training, Miles said, and courses in
medical terminology,
anatomy,
physiology, cardiology and pharmacology.
And, he added, being a paramedic is
not a dead-end job. Three of Fleet's
past and present employees have gone
on to medical school; one already is a
physician; and others are awaiting admission to medical schools, while some
paramedics advance to supervisory
positions.

If1:jured kids tough'est"~
part of their jobs
,

.'

/

equipment in their vehicle and washed
the ambulance. The rest of the timewas .
spent waiting for another call.
The toughest part of their job,
Morgan and Gahan said, is dealing with
During his visit, paramedics Timothy injured children. Both men are the
Morgan and Thomas Gahan responded fathers of twochildren and they think of
to two emergency calls - one for a their own kids when they respond to an
_}Y~an who apparently broke her foot emergency involvinga child.
There also is apprehension on the ride
in an auto accident and another for a
man who was found lying on the side of to an emergency, they said, because
they don't know exactly what they'll
a road.
ffndwhen they arrive,at the scene.
The woman was transported to the
Once on the scene, they said,
Henry Ford Hospital unit in West
Bloomfieldfor treatment. Morgan took paramedics face lIIe occupational
her blood pressure, checked her heart- hazard of accidentally being hit by
beat and asked for a medical history en another motorist while they're h~lping
apatient. •
route to the hospital.
From time to time, paramedics also
The man at the scene of the second
call' appeared to be okay and was not have to deal with the neath of a patient.
taken to a hospital. He apparently had Morgan said he and his colleagues feel
been brushed by a car as he crossed the they do the best they can for the patient; if the person dies, they hope to
road.
When the paramedics weren't on hav~ gained more experience that may
'
emergency calls, they checked out help them save another life.
Photographer David Turnley recently spent a day with Fleet Ambulance
Service's advanced life support Ullit
based in CommerceTownship.

'>C.

' .. :!:--.

Paramedics Timothy Morgan and Thomas
Gahan speed an accident victim to the
hospitaI...just one of'a variety of jobs in
a working day.

Ii Savings

itcheDs...
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SPRINGS~
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GET
TOUGH
with

Our Own Dinner Rolls
between life

"BAKED

2 Do~en

IN OUR STORE"

, .

Northville
, Downs
10 to 16.5 H.P. Tractors

Kreeger Farms Whole Milk

TIRE CHAINS TO FIT MOST TRACTORS
YO'u haven't got your Best Price until you get Our Price!

53535 GRAND RIVER
at Haas Road

Hours: Mon.-Fri.
9amto6pm
Sat. 9 am-1 pm
Closed Sunday

I

51.18

Gal.

Fresh Ground Round Hamburger
w/$10.00

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm

51.59

of Non-Sale Items

Regular Counter

Price $1.89

Lb.

Sirloin,

Lb.

51.19
51.99

Homemade Sausage
Whole Beef loins

(except Sunday)

WE ARE THE NO.1 CASE DEALER
IN THE U.S.A.
FOR 2 YEARS IN A ROW'

99°

\

and death.

In Glass

,Save up t,o '965.00 and more on

\"

BAKERYSPECIAL
,

The difference

Lb.
Lb.

T·Bones, Porterhouse

@

FREEZER-BEEF
Check Our Prices before You Buy
$AVE.- $AVE - $AVE

Jimm,'s Own Smoked I_con

1'
JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 7
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations
Call 349-1000

FREE PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. Sinks.
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

51.99

Double Smoked

Lb.

Brmg m your measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
•
your kitchen.

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanit, cabinets in Stock

CABlNET~~

~~ ~S~

SHOP BY PHONE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Fr •• zer Lockers136 N. Lafayette·
Open Dally 9 to 6
"

Closed Sundays

Pontiac Trail·

South Lyon

431-8288

2040 Easy St. WalledLake

w, Th 9·8/

'

Sat 9 3 / M, Tu, F 9 5 / 624·7400

~01 S. MainSt. RoyalOak
M, w, Th 10·9 / Tu. F, Sat 10 6 / 5464122

CASH .. CARRY Delivery

& Installation

Available
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD

HERALD

348-3022

NorthviUe Record

a bs'o I,ute I y

.-348-3022

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding
This
newspapermakes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to reSidential (noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
laterthan3.30p.m. Mondayfor
same week publication One
weekrepeal~/lllbe allowed.

Novi News

348·3024

Serving'
• Novi
: Novi Township

: I

Lvtalled Lake News
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

: ~437-8020 ~
Serving:
South Lyon
: Lyon Township
• Salem TownshlD •
• Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

i ,227-4436

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
.
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township
\

·

-'Animal

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4

Services

NORTHVILLE REAL TV
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i
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I
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·•••,
•
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FIled331
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W~nt ads may be placed
I," urttli 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition. Read
yc{ur advertisement
the
flrilt lime it appears, and
refport ,any
error
imml!dlately.
The Sliger
Publications, Inc. will not
Isiue Credit for errors In
1 acts after the first Incorrect'
Inrertion.
>
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Card of Thanks

..

Housing Shortage!
Due to the tremendous Increase in sales during
January, the aggressive sales staff at Earl Keim
Realty in Northville has experienced a housing
shortage. We have qualified purchasers in need of
the following type homes.
Condominiums $40to $ 80,000.
Ranch Style •.••••..•••••.•...•••.
$50to $125,000.
Split orTn Levels $50to $110,000.
Colonials ..••.•.•..••
, .....••....•..
$60to ? ? ? ?
In Town •...••••.......•....•
_•..•.•.•..
$ OPEN
1 or more acres
$30to ? ? ? ?
Don't wait till spring to market your property. Give
us a cali today for a Home Market Analysis and
find out why we're calied.

..•The Helpful People

349-5600

I

I

I
l,

Cali 313/229-2913 Office
313/227-3264 nome

VISIT OU R CUSTOM HOME
BUIL4()ING CENTER
yOOJ!.t /..OVe ~

LWlA.t.q ....

11380Spencer Road{Y2 mile West of Pleasant Valley Rd.)
Hours: 2-5 p.m. Saturday & Sunday or by Appointment

HARTLAND
,

-

IN LIVINGSTON

Phone: 227-3868

COUNTY

Set up an appointment
building can be.

I

i

11-5

Lost

Found

and learn

I

FEMALE German Shepherd
mixed, choke chain. Winans
Lake area. After 5 p.m., 2313281
MINIATU RE Schnauzer,
slivery white, male, US23/SchoolLakeDrive,229-2079
DOG found, 8 Mlle-Grlawold,
437-8176

Lovely ranch style home and barn on 10 acres just
3'lz miles N.E. of Howell. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
'special wood fireplace In living room with 2nd
fireplace In walkout basement. 2 balconies. 24 x 40
gambrel roof barn with electricity and water, 3 box
stails, '3 acres fenced with 3 rail fence for horses,
pond site, pines and oaks cover land. Only $79,900.
N042
BEAUTIFUL ALL BRICK RANCH on 1.89 acres of
rolling land In Brighton Township in area of fine
homes. Featuring an atrium off front of house,
balcony off rear of home, heated garage, air cOjldltionlng, ail bulit-In In kitchen, custom draperies,
energy saver package, CATHEDERAL CEILINGS.
Many more features, cail for details No. 50
\
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 5-year-old 3 bedroom
aluminum sided ranch In the Village of Milford •
New roof and carpeting, doorwail off dining area to
a 12 x 18 deck. Nice bar set up, large laundry room
with work bench and laundry table. Stucco ceilings and marble sills. Spacious kitchen with lots of '
cabinets. A very weli kept home, must see $50,900.
No. 31

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.

Acrossfrom the State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227·1021

home

Hayner ··
J.R.
G:r
•
,
•

••

•
•

Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

NICE ROLLING 10 ACRES, Pinckney
Schools, only $22,000.

•

TUDOR COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath, hVlng
room, formal dining room, country kitchen, famIly
room with fireplace, full basement, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a 130x300 lot
$68,500ref. CO-A

~

NICE WOODED LOT IN MOBILE
HOME PARK NEAR LEWISTON,
MICH. $2500.

YOUR SKIING~AMIL Y WILL ENJOY
THIS nicely designed year around
home for years, 2 B.A.s, attached
garage,
beautiful
site,
good
neighborhood, 38 miles S.E. of Caberfae Ski Lodge near Clare, $28,000,
Lake privileges, lakefront lot at extra
cost.

QUAD-LEVEL, - 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath, liVing
room, dining room, kitchen, walkout famIly room
with fireplace, basement, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on a 120x370lot $83,700ref. HW-49

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC 20 ACRES,
horse barn With hving quarters, nice
small lake, many building sites, will
divide. $100,000.Terms.

CORNER SITE, 3 B.A. ranch, alum.
sided, gas heat, excellent location
close to Brighton, expressways nearby. $34,500

.------------------,'_.
ttJ

-bl..ll

AND

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,

INC.

SERVING LIVINGSTON, OfKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

BRICK BI-LEVEL - 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath walkout
family room With fireplace, deck off dining room, 2
car garage, asphalt drive on a 3/4 acre lot $75,900
ref HW-39

26491:.Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Startlng.price $70's and up. Color chOices
still available.

@

10855Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton
313-229-4500

EQUAL HOUSING

IlPI'OOIIIIlS

E'LL HELP YOU
SELECT THE HOME
OF YOUR DREAMS!!

HOMESITE
Brlghton-Hartland-Highland-Howell 1 to 10 acres,
beautiful, rolhng, wooded. LlC terms available

SPACE AVAILABLE IN

Like Country Seclusion and City Conveniences? Then let us show you thiS
Super Nice Dutch Colonial. This home offers special features hke ... 4
Spacious Bedrooms, Extra NIGe Country Kitchen, Family Room with Rustic
Fireplace, 2 Ceramic Baths, and 2'12 Car att'd Garage. All on 3/4 ACRE and
yours for only $82,500.
•

NEW SHOPPING CENToER
"HARTLAND WOOD SQUARE"
1 mile West of U-S 23
on M-59,across from High School.

HORSE LOVERS PARADISE - 4.8 ACRE MINI-HORSE FARM With Barn and 2
separate Fenced Corrals. Enjoy this Beautiful Country setting in thiS Delightful
Brick Ranch Style home With extras like an Open Country Kitchen and Living
Area with Fireplace and a Three Car Garage. $84,900.RR573

632-6222

I

how easy custom

••

EXPANDABLE BI-LEVEL - 3 bedrooms 3 full
baths, hving room, country kitchen, walkout famIly
room with fireplace, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on
a 140x225 lot. Immediate Occupancy $82,500 ref
HW-36

HOMEMAKERS DREAM - The Highlights of this Gorgeous Brlc~1Alum Ranch
in Tlmberview Subdivision include Cathedral Oak Cabinets in the Kitchen,,3
Bedrooms, Dining Room, 11fzBaths, 2 Car Garage and Beautiful Evergreens to
enhance the landscaping 01this $84,500home. RR564.
Soa1<up Peace and Quiet on this Beautifully landscaped lot Just 4 miles from
Brighton with a 3 Bedroom Ranch that features a Dining Room, First Floor laundry, Garage, Metal'Storage Shed, and easy X-way access. All these features
were offered for $49,900.NOW ONLY $47,900.RR558

9500 HI9hland Rd. (M-59- P.O. Box 187,

JANUARY26th, young black
female doa with beille stUdded collar, may have leash.
"Blackle". 349-6727,
349-8295
REWARDISmall white male
dog, tan collar, "Frosty",
VillageOaksarea.474-2996
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
puppy. Liver and white.
Southwest corner of Walled
Lake, Sunday, February 4
Child's pet Reward. 824-5200
Ext. 405between8-5,624-4846
after3
AFGHAN hound, female,
apricot with black mask Novl
Road/Westlake Drive area
Answers to the name "Candy" Call 474-4112
or 669-1222
Askfor Wayne
BRINDLEboxer 8 Mile/Taft
area. Familypet, reward, 3498459

11-6

today

-.

ADLER

EXCLUSIVE ENGLISH TUDOR In Brighton
Township. Custom built house loaded with extras
such as Pella windows, Quakermade cherry kit<:hen cabinets, wet plaster, mlc,rowave built-In
oven with regular oven combo range, dishwasher,
energy saver package. An added plus - unfurnished "artist"
room on 3rd story. $2,000.
carpeting allowance. Cail for details on this fine
new home No. 51.

I
I

,I

Interested In knowing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A. ROMAS for a free market
analysis. "Your Neighborhood Professional ® "
Is the one to contact for the best service available.

TOM

I wish to thank friends and
relatIves
who have
rememberedmeduring my recentIllness.Lillian Rakestraw
A very warm thank you to our
friends and relatives for their
prayers, cards, flowers and
numerous other remembrances and kindnesses durIng the Illness and loss of our
loved one. We are greatly
blessedto haveso many carIng relativesand friends. The
familyof RobertGunn

IN loving.memory of Richard
Labuschewsky. You're 1I0t
forgotten,Dear,nor ever shall
be,aslongas life andmemory
last we shall rememberthee.
Hiswife Maxine,Sandy,Larry.
Shella,Jr

: OPPORTUNITY
U

FREEpregnancy tests Safe
legal abortIon Immediateappolntments' Helping women
since 1972 Womens Center,
476-2772.
If
I.D Cards, full color While
youwalt,45~033
18
ESP, psychic
reading,
numerology,reflexology, herbalogy. ElVie Hiner, 26817
Beck Road, NOVI,Michigan
48050.
Phone(313)343-9382 If
SUICIDEPreventionand Drug
Information 1-875-5466SomeoneCares
If
ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 830 NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church
Emergencycalls,455-5815 If
ALCOHOLICS Anon} mous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Fndayevenings Call 348-1251
or 349-1903Your call Will be
keptconftdentlal
If
"THE FISH" non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi area
Call 349-4350All calls confidential .
If

I

1
t

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

N(;jJjlI,HVILLE _ COM~ONS
-;,
Stat~lY_ ,4
bedroom,' "2Y2' bath pillared
colomal
on
premium
lof overlooking
commons
area.
Features include den or 5th bedroom, banquet size dining room, 1st floor laundry,
huge kitchen overlooking
spacious
family
room with fireplace.
Call for appointment.
$127,900.

\ 1-4 In Memoriam

•,

•
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Houses

GampeI Construction Company

GOOD LAKEFRONT
SITE
o-n
Gallagher Lake, area of nice homes.
$31,500.
NEW LISTING! Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch end unit condo
in Lakewoode
Park
Homes. This beautifully maintained home is
fully carpeted,
has full basement,
and fast
occupancy. Call for details. Just $55,900.

I I 2-1
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NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

227-4436

__-------i

1.1-1

ound·
1~
GarageSales
4-1B
ttappy Ads
1-1
lielp Wanted
6-1
fotomesForRent
3-1
t10mesForSale
2-1
l-Iorses& Equipment 5-2
tlousehold Goods
4-2
HouseholdPets
5-1
ncomeTax
6-3A
ndustrlal
2-7
In Memoriam
1-4
lake Property
2-5
!.and
3-9
livestock
5-3
i.ost
1-5
l,ots ForSale
2~
},lallBox
1-7
Miscellaneous
4-3
MobileHomes
2-3
MobileHomesto Rent 3-5
MobileHomeSites
3-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
t,1uslcallnstruments 4-3
bfflce Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
PetSupplies
5-5
1'0ultry
5-3
ProfessionalServices 6-3
fleal EstateWanted
2-8
~entalsToShare
3-5B
BoomsForRent
3-3
flummageSales
4-1B
SituationsWanted
6-2
t!nowmoblles
7-2
$portlngGoods
4-3C
'ownhouses ForRent 3-4
"ownhousesForSale 2-2
!r'li.lers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
Va.catlonRentals
3-8
Vans /
7-7A
t1antedMiscellaneous 4-5
Wantedto Rent
3-10

437-8020

Ontu~'
Lffi nrr2l®

349-1515

~ntlques
4-1
;Apartmentsfor Rent
3-2
.AuctionSales
4-1A
!AutoParts
7-5
~utos ForSale
7-8
;"uto Service
7-5
,",utosWanted
7~
'Boats& Equipment
7-3'
Happy Ads
'BuIldings& Halls
~
B..,uSiness
Opportunity 6-4
ED a~d Eileen Brown
Business Services
WIshingyou much happiness
6-3
In your beautiful new home
Pampers
7-4
PardOfThanks
Ed& LynMurawski
1-3
Commercial
2-7
I forgol you read the Happy
t:ondomlnlums
Ads, Tracy I hope you had a
for Rent
3-4
nicebirthday Mary
Condominiums
Sarge, We are what we are
f'or Sale
,2-2
~n'tf1o we,miss,amashtray,
Puplex
a:.iA:; •'fdrjJef-toslra1'ghlEln
the'chalts
l'arm Equipment
4-4"
or-wipe Ii-table. We stili love
arm
p,rpducts
4-4
you
TheGang, ;
arms,
2~.

I
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VACANT LAND.

Brighton Argus

:AcreageForSale
;Animals(Pets)
,Animals,Farm

L-I2-1 Houses

• MEADOWBROOK
HILLS SUB. A magnifiWELLtrained3 yearold mixed
Spaniel, excellent watchdog,
cient 3 bed~oom brick ranch home on a
624-8081
be~tiful
treed lot. Custom built for builders
PUPPY,male,black. Irish Setmodel. Spacious family room, living room
ter and German Shepherd
and dining room with two-way fireplace, two
mixture,1:1weeks,437~219
and a half baths, carpeted throughout,
two
GERMANShepherd mixture,
female,9 weeks old 532-1041
car attached garage, large working kitchen
after4 p.m.
with built-ins ••.•..••••
_•••• _••.••••
$98,500.
SMALL female dog, approxImately6,months Good With
kids,(517)546-8359
*
HIGHLAND
LAKES CONDO •. Immaculate
3
FREEgerbIls and cage, 2294165
bedroom
two
story
unit
with
attached
LARGE2 year old neutered
garage.
Full
basement,
carpeted
black and white short haired
throughout,
nat. fireplace, Cent. Air. $69,900.
cat,349-1965
SPAYEDfemalecat. Verygentle, housebroken Call'after 5,
437-3511
SMALL lap Terner combination, 8 months.All shots, 624Lots and acreage, small and large, residen6602
tial, commercial,
industrial.
Northville
City,
MALE Pointer. 13entle,affecTownship and surrounding area.
tionate,housebroken.About 2
years: Days, 474-9362,evenInas229-7577
SIX months black and white
505N. CENTER
puppy. Bronze built-In
dishwasher,231-2151
NORTHVILLE
NORWEGIAN Elkhound _
Shepherdmix. Neutered.Well
trained,348-0645
VARIETYof household Items.
youtakeall. 624-1775
evenings
or weekends
LOVABLE
black
Cocker/Beagle,1 year, good
Withchildren,(517)546-7560
PUPPIESHalfblackLabrador,
halfIrishSetter,437-3531
2 CUTEsliver and black male
puppies.343-1218
•
COCKER,2 years. Super With
kids,superdisposition.Shots,
229-4190

ISq,oth Lyon Herald

i

-.J

RIZZO

AKC Collie, female, trl-color
Togoodhomeonly, 349-1687
SIXmonthold.femaleGerman
::'Pherd Outsl(le dog, 878-

669-2121

r-

Houses

FREE

I

.!:lervlng.
Northville
Northville Township

•
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ARGUS

Hartland, MI. 48029

Be close to Schools, Shopping, and Churches in this 2 story 4 Bedroom Home
In Howell. This home offers the handy-man buyer a LIVing Room, Dining Room,
Kitchen, Bath and Porch for ONLY $28,900.CR339

----------------.;.--------------------.
SAVE $$$$ Lots of good living In comfortable older I~kefront
home. Good beach for the kids, 2 fireplaces, 1'/2 baths. Under
$60,000.(ALH8209)Brighton Office (313)227-1111

SKY IS THE liMIT! Land your plane and park It at Air Way Hills.
Area of nice homes, walk-out site, underground 9tilltles. 2 miles
from 1-96 $14,900(SUB 8087) Howell Office (517) 5'46-2880or (313)
S65-4770

ALUMINUM 2 BEDROOM bungalow on Clark !.ake wltll 2 car
garage. Ideal for starter or retirement home. Low Taxes. Close to
Brighton. $42,000.(ALH 8115)Brighton Office (313)227-1111,

EXECUTIVE LIVING on Lake of the Pines -1 mile from 1-96 and US
23. Marble fireplace In LiVing room, full wall fieldstone In family
room. Must be seen. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! (CO-ALH 8166)
$98,000.Howeil Office (517)546-2880or (313)965-4770

A BEAUTIFUL SLOPING, wooded waterfront building site. Miles of
state land nearby for hiking or fishing. SUPllr access to expressways. Come enjoy the winter wonderland and the fresh
fallen snow. Dream about the summer when you can start 1(our
new home. (VCO 8062)Brighton Office (313)227-1111
YOU MUST SEE THIS sharp 2,000 sq. ft. Colonial in Brighton
SChool district. Entertain your friends In the dining room, lounge
In the family room with full wall fireplace or enjoy year round
sports in nearby Kensington Park. Pella wood windows are just
one quality feature of this home. Call for more Information. (CO
8249)Brighton Office (313)227-1111
TEN ACRES WITH HILLS and partial woods. North of Howell with
school bus service to the door. $25,900.with easy terms. (Va 8013)
Howell Office (517)546-2880or (313)965-4770
BUILDING IN THE FUTURE? Pinckney schools, lake privileges to
Chain of Lakes. Two lots for $7,900.(VLP 7819)Howell Office (517)
546-2880or (316)-965-4770

SOUTHWEST LIVINGSTON COUNTY 2 exceptional 10 acre \
parcels, close to black top. Pinckney schools. Land contract
terms. Your choice $17,500.each. (VA 7922)Pinckney Office (313)
878-3177
ALUMINUM & BRICK RANCH In the country of South Lyon. 3
bedrooms, l1fz baths, 2 car garage plus much more. Cali today to
see this home before its too late. (CO 2830)South Lyon Office (313)
437-2088or (313)227-m5
HERE IS A DOUBLE lake front lot with a walkoul building site.
Large Oak trees sit on this 105' x 125' lot on Clark Lake. Close to Xways. Call South Lyon Office (313) 437-2088or (313) 227-7775(VL
8120)
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TOWN (.COUNTRY

HOWELL
1002E.GrandRiver
(517)548-2660

BRIGHTON
102E.GrandRiver
(313)227-1111

SOUTHLYON•
209 So. Lafayette
(313)437-1729

STOCKBRIDGE
5002 S. Clinton
(517)851-8444

PINCKNEY
117E Main
(313)878-3177

~
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The
Golden Triangla
NEWtiOMESDIVISION
1002E.GrandAlver
(313)227-1000

WEBBERVILLE
124N.Main
(517)521-3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Repre~entatives·

,/

1l

J:
HOLIDAYINN
_
~
125HolidayLane
UJ
(517)548-7444

...

ESTATE

•
,

INVEST IN THE FUTURE now with thiS nice approx, 5,acre parcel
with a pond and nice roil, bordering 2 roads, Howell area, close access to X-way. $23,000.land contract terms. (VA 8226)Pinckney Office (313)878-3177or (517)546-2880or (313)965-4770

Golden Trianlle Listinl Exchange
...... H~L
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Real Estate

SOUTHl YON AREA
$72,900.
Dlxboro 9950- Open 2-5 Brick Ranch - 1.8 Acres - 3
Bedrms. - 2 car attached garage. Central Air,
Bsmt.
'
HIGHLAND TOWNSf-l'~
$56,900.
loch Dr. A Beau· I"\\,.Q oklng lake 3 Bedrm. BIlevel- Bit. 1976 I £,V . "'Inlng Rm. Garage. Priced
to Sell I
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
3 Bedroom lakefront Setting - Family Room - 1'h
Bath and more - $65,900.
•
HIGHLAND LAKES COI'!.DO
large Model - Basement - Sharp - 3 Bedroom End
unit - 2'12Baths - Natural Fireplace.
Salesman: Sonny, Is your
mother at home?
Sammy: Yes. sir.
Salesman: (after knocking
for sometime and getting
no answer). I thought you
said she was at home?
Sammy: Yes, sir, but I
don't live here.
Newsboy: Extra! Extra!
Read all about It - two
men swindled.
Man: Give me a paper,
boy. Say, there
isn't
anything about two men
being sWindled.
Newsboy: Extra! Extra!
•Three r:1enswindled.

CANTON
$83,900.
It's Classyl Executive transferees special I 4
Bedroom Colonial 2V2 Baths - Family Room with
Bar- Built 1974- Better than new!

RUSH LAKE
SUPER
SHARP
Lakefront
Home,
3
bedrooms,
fireplace, very clean. A buy at
$55,900. HURRY: This one won't last long!

@

,

REALTVINC.
Seven Mile Rd., ~
l...:J 43261W.Northville

~
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. MORE "PRETTY" LISTINGS
OPEN SUNDAY 2TO 5
NOVI
I

VILLAGE OAKS. 22522 BROO~
FOREST, located
east of
Meadowbrook and north of 9 Mile. Fantastic four bedroom brick
and aluminum colonial, 2112 baths, formal dining, family room
with fireplace, central air, first floor laundry, full basement, brick
patio and BBQ, underground
sprinklers, attached 2-car garage.
Asking $88,500 with IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
22699 DEERFIELD, located east of Meadowbrook, north of 9 Mile.
Incredible four bedroom brick and aluminum ranch, 2 full baths,
formal dining, family room, sunken conversation
area with
fireplace in living room, professionally
finished recreation room,
enormous screened
terrace, gas BBQ, in-ground
pool with
heater plus cabana, and attached 2-car garage. Asking $95,500.

CANTON
253 GREENLEAF, located north of Cherry Hill, east of
Gorgeous immaculate four bedroom brick and aluminum
level, tastefully decorated throughout,
plush carpeting,
cozy family room with Franklin stove, 2 and % garage. Just
at $68,900.

Lilley.
quadwarm
listed

348-3044

B6-

~

WAll TO WAll ELBOW ROOM - Immediate 3
bedroom home high on a hIli overlooking lake
Serene. SpeCial features Include famIly room with
fireplace, finished basement with enormous utility
room and rec room With walkout, 2 car attached
garage, blacktop road, and underground utilities.
$69,500

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450
Intersection of US 23& M-59
(Nextto McDonald's)

[]iful
REALTOR'

•

,
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NOVI-NORTHVILLE - Almost an Acre at only $17,900
Owner will Pay for Perc. Excellent Area and Land Contract Terms.

••,

•,

WESTLAND - BUILDERS SPECIAL - Over 2
Acres available with possible 5 or 6 lot split.
New Homes in Area. $20,000.

Service with a Personal Touch!

Walled lake,
M148088

NEW HOME on 1o-wooded acres III Brighton
Township. Contemporary deSign, walkout basement, 2-flreplaces, decks, attached garage, UniQue"gathering room." j106,OOO.

PINCKNEYAREA. Well decorated home on 1-acre.
Hardwood floors, Franklin stove, new roof and
antenna, 10 x 12 storage sned, close to schools
$51,900.

lAKE FRONT HOME with SO-feetfrontage on Fon•
da Lake. Central air, flmshed walkout, wet-bar, , •

BEAUTIFUL SWISS CHALET type home on 3A_
acre. Dream kitchen With abundance of built-ins,
refrigerator and microwave 2300 square ft. plus
partially finished basement. $S1,000.

lARGE TRI-lEVEl HOME. LIVing room and family
room fireplaces, 2-baths, carpeted throughout ._
Park Within walking distance. PriVileges on Buck j
lake and Huron River. $63,000.
'

MOBilE HOME on Its own lakefront lot at
Woocl1andlake includes range. refrigerator, 2-air
conditioners, smoke detector, 10 x 10 shed, cement patio With awning $26,500

FIVE BEDROOM HOME With priVileges on Portage "
lake, 70 x 140lot. Owner transferred Make an ap~ , :
pointmenttoday. $58,900
• :

You
You
You
You

do the
do the
do the
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HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

0l'l'00lHlIS

Im;-

'

(517)548-1700

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548·1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275
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~'re HereForYOU.m

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO,
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229-2913
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REAllOP

VACANT - NorthVille - Two 2'12acre building
sites. Perc approved and ready to build on.
Realty Center, Inc. of Novi Is now also an Active
Home dealer for the area.
MAGNIFICENT ESTATE, 12 ACRES _. Featuring a
warm & cozy five bedroom home. Split level,
modern, aluminum & brick, 2 5 baths. 2 fireplaces,
screened terrace, full basement. Inground heated
pool with bathhouse, 3 other out·bulldlngs.
BEAUTIFULGROUNDS. BEAUTIFUL HOME
.

"THE GLAMOUR WAY"
CAN PUT IN YOUR FOUNDATION
CAN ERECT THE SHELL OF HOME
CAN INSTALL ALL MECHANICAL
CAN DO ALL MASONRY

.- c

EQUAL HOUSING

liVONIA - lovely 3 bdrm. brick home with. family
room, 3 baths, central air, 2 fireplaces, 1st floor
utility room, 2 car garage, full finished basement
Includmg kitchen and fireplace. Dishwasher,
disposal, oven-range, trash master. Furniture for
sale separately. $110,000.

WE
WE
WE
WE

$85,000.

"

9880 E. Grand River

COMMERCE 2 bdrm. home With water
privileges on Commerce lake. Good starter home
or invest for rental purpose. Zoned CommerCial.
$17,500.

YOU CAN BEATTHE HIGH COST OF BUILDING
BY BUILDING YOUR NEW HOME

yard lights, many other extras

BRIGHTON OFFICE

TAYLOR - Recently remodeled 2 bdrm. home on
oversized lot 75 x 110 m good location. Back yard
fenced. New furnace and wiring. Dishwasher,
disposal and air conditioner. $28,500.

I

NEW TRI-LEVEl HOME IN WINANS LAKE area.
Four bedroom, 1V2 baths, deck off family room.
Kitchen bUllt-lns. Lake access With country club
membership available. $65,900.

NOVI- Custom deSigned 2 bdrm. home on heaVIly treed 1.34acres. Spiral staircase leads to upper
level balcony which overlooks family room and adjoining greenhouse. Full walkout bsmt., fireplace,
dishwasher, disposal and water softener. Just
reduced $79,900
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Feb. 111-4
308Shamrock HIli West of Novi Rd. 13Mi. off DeGross

··
,

o

2450Novi Road

YOUR PLANS OR OURS

YOU SAY YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS MOREROOM?Office With a total of 2900 square feet of·
space diVided Into three separate offices each
with its own entrance Located on Gfand River just
outside of Howell city lImits $167,000
.

GOING NORTH? We have 5 acres with well,
septic and completed
40 x 26 basement.
Near Alpena. Asking $20,000.

LOT OWNERS

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE-

ROOM-A;TISM?Try this for size! 3 bedroom ranch _
with family room and full bricked fireplace, Anderson windows, basement finished With barnwood
decor, and 2 car attached garage. $69,500

WESTERN LIVONIA - GOOD INVESTMENT
LARGE LOT ENHANCES this 3 bedroom
Ranch with Family ~oom, basement Rec.
Room, New Kitcnen Flooring. Neighborhood
prices range up to $75,000. GET READY FOR
SPRING IN YOUR HOME NEAR 1-275. CALL
TODA yl $55,000.

Professional

DO'N'T·BUYOR BUILD
UNTIL YOU COMPARE

EXECUTIVE WITH SEVERAL JUNIORS 4
bedroom custom built split level features a deluxe'
kitchen, wet bar, 2 fireplaces, sauna, Intercom,
central vacuum, plus 6.2 acres overlooking your
own heart-shaped pond. $133,900

FOR TYKES ON TRIKES - 3 bedroom ranch With
family room and fireplace, enormous barn/garage
with loft and 110 & 220outlet, located on large lot,
160x 240. Close to expressway and, as a bonus,
maintenance-free aluminum SIding $47,000

NORTHVILLE GROUNDS FOR EXCITEMENT
This Custom Built 2 or 3 Bedroom Home sits
on a Magnificient
lot with the Best of Two
Worlds. An acre Almost City and Almost
Country.
Family
Room,
11/'2 Baths,
2
Fireplaces, Wet Plaster, Large Rooms ARE
AMONG
THE
FEATURES.
TIRED
OF
SAMENESS, TAKE TIME TO CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT. $72,900.

FOR INVESTORS - Northville Township 94.6
Acres - $325,000 with Favorable Land Contract Terms - Ready to Split.

CALL MARILYN PRETTY
522-6000

.

PUTTINGON HEIRS? Maintenance-free alumlnum~::- :
sided 3 bedroom colomal with 2 car attached
'
garage features: family room With fireplace, loads
of cupboards in kitchen, large barn off master
bedroom, nicely decorated, and excellent expressway access. $78,500

~a<tooCl)f1D

o

~

A world of difference!

YOU'RE GROWING, SO ARE WE!
We Now Have 60 Offices to Serve You

YERN NOBLE
227-5005
Real Estate One
Brighton

227-6252

-'

Ask for

Ortonville Area - $35,000.10 beautiful acres near 175.

•

@
REALlY WORLD
CHAPMAN'

SOUTH LYON ~45 N. Lafayette (313) 437-5331
HAMBURG (313) 231-2300

Lovely
quad-level
in exclusive
area. 4bedrooms,
double lot, well-landscaped
at
-end of road on cul-de-sac. Family room with
fireplace
and game room. 2-car attached
garage. $89,900.

"

128 WestMainStreet
Brighton, Michigan48116

LYON TOWNSHIP
enjoy country
atmosphere in this three bedroom brick ranch
with attached 2-car garage. Nice 100 x 300
fenced yard. Hurry out today and see this
home pr;~ed at $63,000.

LAKE OF THE PINES

Highland Twp. - $15,900.choice 100 x 288 ft. on
lake. Executive homes in area.

PICTU RE PERFECT

is the only way to desribe this beautiful contemporary home. All the extras you could imagme are in this 3 bedroom colonial with wet'
bar in the family room, greenhouse
off the
formal dining room, and cozy eat-in kitchen.
$104,900.00

•SOUTH LYON - attractive three bedroom
bnck
ranch,
convenient
to shopping,
schools and churches.
Beautiful 132 x 148
corner lot. A great value at $59,900.

~~r.Tl2~.··

VACANT
Traverse Area $8,800,lakefront, well & electric In

----

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - charming four
bedroom
home with fireplace
and three
baths. Mature trees and evergreens on over
4 acres, with 182 feet on Silver Lake. Call today to see this lovely home.

rest
rest
rest
rest

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT S FINEST - Take a look
at this new home being bUIlt in Sierra Grande SubdiVision. Offars three bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace
In the family room. Walk-out basement and a two
car garage. COME SEE IT TODAY, YOU'll BE
GLAD YOU DID. . . . . . . . . . .
$84.900.00

\

BANK FINANCING ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF BUILDING PROGRAM
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MOD EL 0 PEN

DAILY 10-7
SATURDAY 10·4
SUNDAY1·5

Or Anytime by appointment
6386Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor

Phone 662-4518

1Mile west of Zeeb Rd.

"SERVING MICHIGAN SINCE 1962"
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COZY ALUMINUM & BRICK RANCH - located
north of Howell, thiS home offers four bedrooms,
1825sq. ft of living space, Fully finished basement, Gas F/A heat Fully carpeted, fireplace In
the living room. IT CAN BE YOURS FOR. $56,800.00

WHAT'S THAT SMEll? - It's called FRESHAIRI!
This beautifUlly restored country home has three
bedrooms, three baths, fireplace In the liVing
room, family room and a full basement Two ou!buildings on 2.5acres. CAll NOWII.... $ 78,900.00 "
FANTASTIC FIVE ACRE PARCEL - Mature pines,
close to Howell. If you are looking for neighbors,
but an adequate amount of privacy, you should
see this one.. .. .. ....
....
.. $28,00000 -

THREE BUilDING SITES - 2 and '14 acres each
Parcels have been perced and approved, will sell
on land contract with negotiable terms. AT
ONlY$9,900.00each
~$

-

..

HOMES BY SHY-LD

624-8500

349-5152

@
IOUAl HOUSINe

1.1VIn~~lon County's

Flncst

8ulldcr

00'00I.H1IS

4·C-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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TWO STORY COLONIAL

!~

* *

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

i,' , ' .

I!
,

WE CAN SELL
YOUB HOME
TOO!

I
I

I

••
,••

.

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South LY9n - 437-2014

1S:t

•

COBS HOMES ~

: OWN YOUR OWN PRIVATE LAKE... on 10acres. 4 large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces
: (one stone) formal dining room, full basement, 2'12car garage. A view so fan, tastlc you will have to see to believe
$140,000.00

,-

ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS. 4 extremely large bedrooms In this beautifully
~ remodeled farm home, dming room, fireplace, walk-in closets, opeR stairi cases, full basement, 2 baths, pantry, on 1.5 acres (additional 4 acres with 30 x
\ 30barn available)
$98,500.00

·

,\ ,

:::::::::::::::::::::::==~~r;

Heritage
ProperltlesCo.
i3335 Ten Mile Rd.
oornerof10&Novl Rd.
NOVI

ALL SPORTS' LAKE LIVING, 3 bedroom remodeled ranch with large dining
area, 1'12car garage, basement ............................••.••..•
~5,900.oo
DON'T PASS THIS ONE By .... (nice area, nice home) hot water baseboard
heated Dutch Colonial with lake privileges. 3 bedrooms, large liVing room with
fireplace, 2V2 baths and 2V2 car garage, carobe seen at our office on our VIDEO
HOMEPREVIEWER.
$86,500.00

Phone

COUNTRY LOT - Sprawling cedar ranch on 60 x
200 ft. lot with full basement, fireplace, three
bedrooms and spacious 2-car garage. Mid 60's.

.

INe

PLAN ON SWIMMING In Crooked Lake this
summer if you buy this new brick ranch with
lake privileges,
three bedrooms,
2 baths,
family room with fireplace, much more. Call
now to see. $83,000.
IS AN OlD FARMHOUSE on 2V2 acres your
dream? Come and see this one! Four large
bedrooms,
2V2 baths, formal dining room,
much more. $71,000.

G:r

1046Grand River
EQUAl HOUSING
Brighton, MI. 4811.6 0f'I'0IlIIJIlIS

MEADOWaBOOK GLENS - Built In 1978, this immaculate ti'l;level backs up to wooded area on
large lot in Novi's most popular SUb. Fireplace,
dining room, three bedrooms, family room, large
utility room and two car garage. Hurry! Upper 60's.

FULL WALK-CUT BASEMENT, family room with fireplace, first floor laundry,
2V2 baths, 2'12car garage, Coionial on 1 3/4 Acres. FEATURED ON OUR VIDEO
HOME PREVIEWER.......
-$102,000.00

(

REALTY

THE MEADOWS
Lovely ceda.r sided ranch within walking
distance of grade school. Full basement, 3
bedrooms,
1V2 Qaths, heatalator fireplace
and 2V2 car garage. Excellent Xway access.
$65,~OO.OO
(W-19)

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

HIGHLAND - 6 ACRES! Excellent buy. This
custom home was built in 1977 and has family
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and 2-car
Q?rage.Immaculate. Low 80's.

• 3 BEDROOM RANCH on 10 acres. Close to town. 1st floor laundry, full basement. fireplace, 2 car garage. This home has a floor plan with the mother in
mind
,'......
.
$89;500.00

i

* * *

FREE MARKET APPRAISALS!

5.6 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL, ROLLING, WOODED LAND with a 2 bedroom
aluminum ranch, full basement - fireplac~. Horse lovers check this one out ...
30x40barn With 4 box stalls, water & electriCity, fenced pasture with miles of
riding trails adJacentto property
: ...•.. $102,000.00

!

I I 2-1 Houses

12.1 Houses

YOU DON'T NEED to have a wooden nickel
or a paper gift certificate
to get a free appraisal from our sales staff! We're just a
phone call away.

227-1234

:t48-1300

CITY WATER AND SEWER on 1 acre lot that backs up to wooded area. 3
bedroom ranch with full wall fireplace in family room. Doorwalls and deck to let
you enjoy the peace and qUiet of country (yet city) living
$60,900.00

I

'ALL AMERICAN
'1111111111'

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

I

I I 2-1 Houses

I I 2-1 Houses

I 12-1 Houses

NEW HOMES

" 424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
1.:.1
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

~

==

NICE CAPE COD
1400 Sq. ft., super large master bedroom,
remodeled
kitchen, full basemE'nt, two car
garage with storage, redwood ot)ck off kitchen. Excellent Xway access. $46,500:00 (G24)

(313) 227-1122

OLING

VACANT LAND - Good building sites available,
some wooded; some with hilltop views. Good
perks.

Greenfield Point Subdivision

REAL ESTATE INC.

One Of Brighton's Finest Deveiopments

~

i•

@

!

lI9IIJIiIl

South Lyon - 437-20~6
,.,,,""',,, Brighton - 229-9400

I

!

~

I
!

.,,J~~.~~!~l~~~~"
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• 2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
• 4 Bedrooms
• 2V2 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

•

•~

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
- Ceiling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances Included

Three homes to be completed March 1979. Ten other sItes to choose from. Will
I bUll'i~to:. suit - your plans or,outs... COnlfenlenrto"Stthdc$.
'Recreatib,f'§rla"'"
Freeways.

1

, ,~

l'

,,
: HOMES BY:

:~MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.

,. ~

OFFEREDBY:

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

m

IH ... I{.~

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

(313) 229-2913

"

CONDOMINIUM Maintenance
free lIi/ing in
Hamilton Farms featuring 2 large bedrooms, 1V2
baths, completely equipped kitchen, custom
drapes, gas log fireplace, landscaped patio with
lovely view, carport, central air, use of pool and
cabana. $58,900.
.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 2281 Square Feet
HAMBURG OFFiCE
OF BRIGHTON, INC.
Spanish Quad-Level has Supe.c.Jamlly room with
7486M-36
2111
E. Grand River
fireplace, living room, Large kitchen, with eating
231-1010
227-1311
area, plus a formal dining room. 3bedrooms and a
den, 2V2 baths, .2V2 car attached garage, asphalt
drive, large lot. PriVileges on Long Lake, Hartland
Schools. $89,900.
This income prop~rty won't last! Lovely custom
built 2-story home In secluded setting on wooded
PRIME EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOODI It's In Pine
3/4 acre parcel. Lower level set up for "in-law"
VaU~y Estates among other Lovely homes. living
"quarters 'or ~~Call
tor extensjvli'JiS~ aPj;u:l,a~._ '. 8'l-00Wlyrfarrii%IBdlnrng'i'Tobml 1Stllfldol'.laimdry, 3
featu res,.231-1010..
.
"
'. ~'be6i'<5orfis';o::z,.balhs, farge :JaWtV' room with
.:;. 1:ref'. ....
l
~
fireplace plus many exttas~ Immediate Occupancy, $90,900.
: I ri'~ n'"
, '''BiJilders'ta'ke 'n'ote: Only 9 lots remain ... from' 56'
to 97' of road frontage wlsewer,
underground
EXECUTIVE AREA Spacious well appointed two
utilities & city water. Act now - land contract
story home ready to move into. 3 bedrooms,
terms available. From $9200. Cail: 231-1010 for
master has large walk-In closet, dressing table
more details. \
and shower bath. Large formal living room and
dining room. Dream kitchen has beautiful
All wood modern 2 story In Harvest Hills Not yet
cabinets, large pantry and extra large bayed
completod this home will feature wet bar,
eating area. Family room with beamed cathedral
fireplace, deck and walkout basement. Perfect for
ceilings, full wall fireplace, built in bookshelves,
4th BR or large rec. room. Stili t[me to pick your
sliding glass do.or. Much More $95,900.
_ own colors. $104,900.
.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Splits 1981- or
picture your home on this 10 acre parcel, ouJ
New listing: Super sharp 1200 plus sq. ft. bnck
where the deer and the wild life play. 329' frontage
ranch only 3 yrs. old located in Pinckney, on corwould you believe only $17,500. Land Contract
ner lot, Just $47,900. Call today for a private tour!
Terms.
227·1311.
/

NEED A START?
Cozy, two bedroom economy home. Good sized
living room and kitchen.-Step-saver laundry room.
Newly remodeled bath. 1'12 car garage. Just a
stones throw from downtown South Lyon. Plus a
large treed lot. $36,900.
A HOME FOROUTDOOR FUN!
Look off the balcony onto your own spring-fed
pond, stocked wlth\flsh. With sandy beach. Three
bedroom contemporary trHevel. Formal dining
room. Cozy family room. Carpet thru-out. Room to
move on 2.6 acres. $87,000.

f
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YOU'LL LIKE LIVING ON THE LAKE!! I
In this brand new gorgeous walkout ranch on
Waterbury Lake. Great Room for entertaining and
leisure' living. Three bedrooms. Rear patio and
wood deck. All,brick. Quality thru-out. 3'/2 acres.
Buy now and pick your own color scheme.
$104,900.
VACANT
3.776 acres $24,900.

Nice building site already perked.

2.07 acres - Gently rolling and treed. Valid park
test. $22,900.

I

!
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- QUA~ITY
CONSTRUCTION
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i-he 00-11- Yourself Home
The home you thought you
couldn't afford aoo the
financing you thought you
couldn't get.

f

NOVI
KITCHEN BALCONY HAS LAKE VIEW
SUPER Ell-LEVEL ON L:AKE LOT In Heatherwood
offers balcony dining in Summer while you watch
sailboats skim by. In Winter keep cozy beside a
full brick natural fireplace. Immaculate 4 bedroom
home features a formal dining room, nice family
room, huge terrace with wrought Iron railing.
Carpeting throughout, 2 car garage. See this beauty at 40492Village Oaks, Novl, 478-9130.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
THE STATUS IS BUILTIN
EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE In lovely North Hills
Estates provides a prestige address. Gorgeous 4
bedroom 2'12 bath coionlal Is beautifUlly landscaped, Is carpeted and draped throughout. Has a
full basement, formal dining room 18 x 11 country
kitchen, natural raised hearth fireplace In family
room, central air conditioning, patio with gas grill,
2'12car attached garage. $112,900.478-9130,

GREEN OAKS
SADDLE UP OLD PAINT
LOVE HORSES? Your own 75 x 75 fenced corral
lies out back, and 2'/.4acres to boot. Prime location
on dead end road with beautiful woods behind
property, makes a perfect setting for this 4
bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial. There's a formal dinIng room, natural fieldstone fireplace in the family
room, gas grill on terrace, 2 car garage with door
opener, lasso this bargain at 11335 Post Lane,
Green Oak. 478-9130
.

NOVI
SNOWEDUNDER?
TIRED OF SHOVELING SNOW? Take a vacation
from it In this three bedroom ranch with full basement In maintenance free LakeWOOdPark Homes.
All appliances and drapes included in this supe~
clean one Owner home In move In condition. Only
$52,500.478-9130.

I

r
..I
I

-LOW COST
FINANCING
- 24

PLANS YOU CAN CUSTOMIZE

Mail the COUpOI1f or call
our sales representative

KALAMAZOO: Howard Keck
Phone: 616/323-2370

HUDSON: Bob Hutton
Phone: 517/448-8880

GRAND RAPIDS: Don McCallum
Phone: 616/363·3246

ANN ARBOR: Tom Marshall
Phone: 313/769-5010

CADILLAC: Jim Prozinski
Phone: 616/775·3327

-

.,

r-::---------CENTENNIAL
HOMES, I NC".
5331 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor,' Mich igan 48105

I

.

,

DEPT: BA027

I Please rush me your New Homes Idea Book- with no cost or obligation.

I
I
CENTENNIAL I
HOMES.INC,

NAME

_

,

ADDRESS...:CITy/TOWN

_
__

STATE

OWe own a lot.

~
ZIP

COUNTy

_

~HONE

_

OWe can get a lot in

1------------------4------------------flI
South Lyon-Brighton
Novi-Northville

478-9130

437-5500

W. Bloomfield- Farmington

Redford-Livonia

851-9770

538-7740

I

•
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BELKEG)
AHOMEIS
A WOMAN
S rrounded by a good
<~se,
quality home with
~d
design. Basement
with high beam ceilings.
SRaclous living room, 4
b,idrooms,
2~
baths.
900
$T
SOUTH LYON AREA
ENTER'S REBELLION
II
op
making
the
dlord's payments for
hi
•
Build
your
own
equity
~
thlS
nice 3 bedroom
r ch In a nice area. It can
b yours If you act nowlll
,500

.JaDlesC.
, CUTLER
REALTY

~

1

RAYSON
r03
ORTHVILLE

t

~

L!J
349-4030 ~

~

Real Estate

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Lovely 4 bedroom older home on 15 acres with 2
lakes. Gently roiling countryside with mature
walnut, spruce, oak, and birch trees. Nicely landscaped yard. Asphalt driveway, cement dog run,
kennel licensed. Two-story barn,lower level used
for 3 car garage. Has stalls for horses, room for
chickens, rabbits, etc. Upper level could be made
Into an apartment. A nature lover's paradise. You
can fish, hunt. swim, ski, hike on own property.
Beeutlful, quiet, and very private. Three miles
from expressway. Another 35 heavily wooded
acres with lake also available. Call for more
details.
LYON TOWNSHIP
Two parcels of vacant land with stream - 7 acres
each. Nice building sites. Horses allowed.
LYON TOWNSHIP
Cozy older home completely remodeled In quiet
and nice neighborhood on over 1 acre. Nice yard
with mature trees. Minutes from 1-96.

~

"u"""

~~~~~,~
. rT'J
LJ::!
MLS
RlAllOR'

7534 E M.36 Hamburg
313.231-~811

.

,

LAKEFRONT home. Neat, clean & well maintained. Nice treed lot, good swlmmlng'& fishing on all
sports lake. Furniture, washer, dryer Included.
$51,900.(284)
•
LOG CABIN tucked away In the trees. Privileges
on all sports lake. 2 bedrooms, screened porch.
Completely furnished. $19,900.(295)
YEAR-ROUND lake living for the young as well as
the "young at heart". Three bedroom hdme with
family room & ceramic fireplace situated on corner
lot directly across from Strawberry Lake access.
$49,900.(308)

REAL ESTATE'

NETWORK

IDEAL starter home. 3 bedrooms, brand new
bathroom, fenced yard, large lot and 1 car garage.
Brighton area. $35,000.(316)

SANDERSON,

INC.

-_--..

437-2258

474-3000

3 LOTS. Would make two good bldg. Sites, $13,500
(297)
HEAVILY wooded. Two for the price of one. $5600.
(222)

~NDGlI

=STATE ~

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE!

12318 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9)
HARTLAND
832-7427
or 474-4530

OPEN SUNDAY 1 t04
WHITE LAKE AREA. Deluxe 3 bedroom ranch, 1'12
baths, first floor laundry.fireplace In living room,
full finished basement with wet bar and office
area, 2112 car attached garage. Large lot. $84,500.
Take M-59, East of Duck LakoaRd. to left on Ridge
Rd., take Ridge Rd. to left on Lakeview, take
Lakeview to Lockwood, follow signs to 1n9
LOCKWOOD.
The following homes shown by appointment only

349~1212

3 BEDROOM home, all aluminum sided. New furnace, new septic system, new well pump,
carpeted throughout. On Oak Grove Lake In the
quiet village of Oak Grove. $42,500.Possible land
contract terms.

BEAUTIFUL lakefront lot In prestigious
Lake area. $16,500.Land contract terms.

-_--..

Brighton

...

2835 Old U8-23 ('12 mi. N. of M-59) Hartland

Winans

WHITE REAL ESTATE

1:1

;
-'

Soon!

CORNER lot overlooking beautiful Moon Lake.
Has been perced and surveyed and ready to build
on. Only $6,000.Land contract terms.

~

~
,;

of NEW MODEL

BEAUTIFUL home with a 3 bedroom possibility.
Carpeted and available for you. Only $73,500.

227-1546

")
.J

HOMES-iu_YftlHHC

~j

G:t

::

--

313-632-5660

•

Licensed Resldenltal Builder

RUN YOURAD

CONGRATULATIONS!
Chamberlain's
Brighton!
Livingston
Office is
Proud to
Announce that
Nick Natoli
isthe
Top sales
associate tor
January
Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans, TODAYl

In all 5 papers on Wednesday.
Isn't It meato know the best metnod
the least expensive?

of getting

Brighton, 227-4436 - South Lyon, 437-aD20 3022NOVI, 348-3024 or Walled Lake. 66ll-2121

Brighton/Livingston
407 E. Grand Rlvar
Brighton,

MIchigan

48116

313/~50

LINDEN SCHOOLS, beautiful remodeled farmI house on 11 acres. 3 bedrooms, 1'12baths, formal dining room, den, first floor laundry, 20x30
garage and 5Ox48 2 story barn. See It Today!
$89,900.
CEDAR ISLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES. Unique 3
bedroom, 1V2 story home, full finished basement,
detached garage. paved drive, nice lot. Many extras. $54,900.
EXCELLENT 3 bedroom starter or retirement
home with privileges on Mandan Lake. 1Vz car
detached garage, fenced yard. $31,500.

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
•

Watch for Grand Opening

Gall your friendly

ad-taker

-=-

reSJi!s

NorthVille,

IS also

34&-

todayll

call Monday thru Friday
8 3Oto5p f"l or
Satun::!ay morning
83OIonoon

NOV!.JUST LISTED:Orchard Hills Sub, Exceptional four bedroom tri-Ievel with
family room, fireplace, 2 full baths, 2'12 car att. garage. Very nicely landscaped
$78,900

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

NOVI: Four bedroom colonial In Impeccable condition. Excellent decor! Gas
fireplace In family room, 2'12baths, full hasement. Brick work In kitchen emphasizes country look. 2'12car att. garage.
$84,900
NORTHVILLE: This spacious home Is In a very good location; but needs
Tender Loving Care. Tremendous possibilities for those who can recognize a
diamond In the rough. Four bedrooms, 2'12baths, family room, formal dining
room, large den, partial basement, 2 fireplaces, 2'12 car garage. Very large lot.
$9,8,000
NORTHVILLE: Loveiy three bedroom colonial in Northville Commons. Family
room, formal dining-room, centr.!!1air, fireplace, 2'12baths, patio with deC~I'att.1
garage.
$96,750
-

.-..rt

·•,
•

I

Lovely 3 bedroom
home in fisherman's
paradise. 2 large lots, new carpeting in living
room, new linoleum in kitchen, many fruit
trees, approx. 200 yards from Lake Huron
with water privileges
& 2 car garage. Excellent garden area. (2-VR-7817-PH) $27,900

i

I
I

,
•,
•

\

·I
I

\-

NORTHVILLE: Very attractive four bedroom colonial with den as possible 5th
bedroom. 2'12baths, formal dining room, family room with ~Ireplace, full basement, att. garage.
NORTHVILLE AREA: Mint Condition! Four bedroom brick'ranch with many luxury features. Situated on five ac;es. Family room, formal dining room, 3Vz
baths, full basement, 2 fireplaces, att. garage. Occupy In 30days.
NORTHVILLE TWP: Highland Lakes Condo. Three bedroom colonial. 2'12
baths, dining room, custom drapes, new carpeting, full basement.
$68,900
PLYMOUTH: Three bedroom alum. ranch in nice area of Plymouth Twp. Family
room, 1'12 car garage, 50x 140lot. Ata price you can afford.
$52,900
GOING UP NORTH? Near Cadillac. V:; acre lot in Sugar Springs, backing, up to
the golf course. A recreational development offering swimming, boating, country club, Indoor pool, sauna, lounge. Also tennis courts, nding stable,.alrport,
skIIng and golf course.
$9,500

Elegant co'untry living in this quality built
home on 5 rolling acres, 5 bedrooms, living
room with fireplace, rec. room with fireplace
& wet bar, walkout porch overlooking
treed
valley. Many extras. (2-F-5501-H) $92,500
Nice 3 bedroom
home,
rec. room with
fireplace, 36 rolling acres, pond, 40x60 barn,
easy access to 1-96, needs minor finish work
& can be split. (2-NR-1641-N)

Hamburg
Howell

313-231-2300
517-546-3030

i.....
11 ....
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CANTON
Warm & gracious 3 bedroom colonial awaits an
anxious buyer(Lots of room for entertaining in a
large family room w/natural fireplace. Home SIts )
on a professionally landscaped lot w/split rail &
privacy fence. $66,900Call4n-1111 (56684)
PINCKNEY
Stately colonial in prestigious Arrowhead is buill
w/economy in mind! 12" insulation ceilings, 6" insulation in walls. Save fuel bills. 2 furnaces separate thermostats. 4 bedrooms, walkout lower
level, carpeting, cement drive, microwave oven
Treed acre. $124,900Call 227-S005(56263)

G:t
EQUAl HOUSUiS

oProRlIJIIIS

BRIGHTON
All brick ranch, beautifully decorated 3 bedrooms,
2full baths, family room, fireplace. Flonda room, 2
car garage. completely fenced backyard. Newly
carpeted & freshly painted. Lovely area of
Woodland Hills. $86,500Gall 227-S005(563n)
Frontage on private all-sports lake - Now being
used as a weekend retreat but could be a year
'round home in a nice, peacefUl setting. $34,900
Call 227-5005(54135)
Serene country setting, Brighton Schools, & close
to town makes this home a perlect choice for your
fussiest buyer. Beamed family room, natural
fireplace, walk-In closet & dressing area off
master bedroom & air conditioning. $108,000Call
227-5005(56414)

VACANT

FAIRWAY TRAILS - ALL NEW COMMUNITY Of 3 & 4 bedroom ranches ... colonials ...
quad levels. Country atmosphere with city
conveniences. Priced In $60's and $70's.

VACANT
Brighton Schools. 3-plus
beautiful acres of rolling
wooded terrain overlookIng Kensington Park. Easy
access to x-ways. Excelient walkout basement
site. $26,900.

W;;"'..,.

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT CUSTOM HOME
on 1-plus acres. 3,000sq. ft. of luxurious livIng. Central air, sauna, and much more. BT!.

10 ACRES, SLIGHTLY
ROLLING. In area of nice
homes. Guaranteed perk.
EZ Land Contract terms.
$21,900.
PERFECT BUILDING SITE
ON approximately 1 acre,
next to beautiful spring·
fed pond. Land Contract
terms. $8,950.00

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. Quality brick &
cedar ranch on almost 1 acre with 90' of
frontage on beautiful all-sports Woodland
Lake. Full walkout basement. Large dock
and diVing raft. Owner transferred. Only
$89,900,BH5. Ask for Milt or Rita.

.7

10.01ACRES ON KELLOG
ROAD. All splits available
on this beautiful rolling &
slightiy wooded terrain.
One-half mile from Grand
River. In area of fine
homes.
PRESTIGIOUS
HARTLAND
SHORES
ESTATES. Building site
with Lake privileges. EZ
Land Contr~9t
terms,
$17,900.
ORE LAKE PRIVILEGES.
Ideal walkout basement
site. Approximately 1 acro.

HOWELL AREA. 3 bedroom home on ~pluS
acres with Black Walnut trees. Nice area fQr
raising children. Natural fireplace. VA terms
available. BN1

NEW COLONIAL
IN HURON RIVER
HIGHLANDS, Featuring 4 bedrooms, 211:l
baths. Over 2610sq. ft. of luxury ilving, Lake
& river privileges. $101,900.BL2

Century old home situated In beautiful area. Gas
fireplace, panelling & unusual garage wi basement
for storage or work rooms. $59,700Call 455-7000
(56483)

···
·~•
··•
···
··

BRIGHTON
Charmerl
Neat starter
home or retirement home
wI privileges on Buck Lake
& Huron RIver. Fenced
yard,
enclosed
front
porch,
weil
insulated
w/alumlnum
storms
&
screens, 1Ox10 storage
" shed. Includes washer &
dryer in very unique laundry area. $35,000Call 2275005(56563)

Lake privileges, beautiful
well-kept home on large
park-like lot. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 3 car garage.
Some fencing for dog, dining room, also 10x27
patio w/awnlng, some furniture included. Convenient to expressways $38,900Call 227-5005(56331)

Charming ranch on beautiful, all sports Long Lake
w/central air, deck, complete 2 bedroom apartment In lower level wi Walkout onto an acre of
peacefUl living. Relax & enjoy this setting I $109,000
Call 227-5005(55215)

GENOA
Waterfront 2 bedroom hilltop home overlooking
Crooked Lake. Completely remodeled Into Chalettype home In '75 - Can be 3 bedrooms. Water skiIng, fishing, etc. 2 mlleR west of Brighton Ski
Mountain. $64,900Call 477-1111(56246)
FARMINGTON HILLS
Opportunity of the year can be found In this 3
bedroom ranch w/garage, barn & corral for horses
situated on almost 6 acres which can be subdivided. $85,000Call 477-1111(55522)

1.1.'1 I.... ....

<
<

Custom built 4 bedroom colonial - 1st floor laundry, closets galore, beautifUlly decorated In
neutral tones. Right out of "House Beautiful."
Assumable mortgage & quick occupancy! $116,500
Call 455-7000(56475)

Waterfront - Enjoy yearround recreation in this
lakefront home on private
all-sports
lake & just
minutes to town, schools
& expressways.
Dock,
boat, garden tools, washer
& dryer stay. $47,900 Call
227-5005(56153)

Elegant Dutch colonial - decorated beautifully in
excellently located subdivision. One-of-a·ldndl
Formal dining room, ceramic baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, basement & 2 car garage. $94,500Call
227·5005(56390)

OPEN HOUSE, SU NDA Y 2-5

NORTHVILLE
2'12 Acres Custom built brick ranch w/2
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family room, 2-way
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, springfed stream
on rear - Trees! $69,900Call 455-7000(56566)

JL 1••1111'.'.

....

·-·
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Dream
home
nestled
among the trees & wild
flowers. Extra sharp 3 bedroom trl-Ievel w/2 car attached garage, Walkout family room, central air,
floored attic gives lots of storage. Super access to
expressways, $72,500Call 227-5005(56347)

,
•
,,••

HOWELL
All brick 3 bedroom ranch w/hardwood floors, wet
plaster, 2104 acres. Excellent location on paved
road. Easy access to expressway. Well landscaped w/frult trees. $66,500Call 227-5005(56556)

1
J

•~,

Tranquil, picturesque, country setting. Charming 4.
bedroom home w/cablnets galore & luxurious
carpeting, plus. 2-doorwalis, 3 acres & barn.
Delightful area for children near Pardee Lake,_
$77,500Call 227-5005(56417)
,
Three bedroom Cape Cod on 10 acres. Full base.:
ment, family room w/flreplace, attached 2 car:
garage. Can be split. Hartland Schools. $79,900'
Call 227·5005
'
Spacious Southern colonial set on extra large lo~
In s"'4'11country subdivision. Only 5 minutes from
1-96.L:argefireplace w/energy-savlng glass doorsl:
$85,500Call 227-5005(56384)
,
,
FENTON
~
Custom colonial In excellent condition on 11 PIC~
turesque acres. Barn has stalls, electric & outside
mercury ilght. Cotral area & 2 acres of hay. $92,000
Cail 227-5005(56396)
•
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:,6..e.-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

tE1!_o_u_se_s

12.1

_

• PA,l'ITIALLY wooded acre on
"Qll1lr Lake. Ranch. Walk-out,
_ fleeplace, garage, 4 miles from
H l:iowell/Plnckney exit: $80,900,
-cCBIn 546-0566 or (517)546-2527

• "tHREE BEDROOM
;~o.ch,
large
foyer,
-!!fifeplace
In hvlng room.
.Formal dining room, coun·
l;t:\I'~kltchen
with walk-In
-~'/ltry.
Garbage disposal,
.. bUllt.ln
oven and range
"..lOp. Breakfast
nook. One
: bath and powder
room.
Lees
plush
carpeting.
Anderson
windows,
custom 8 foot door wall.
2t~ car garage on wooded
i landscaped
:j4 acre lot In
• wooded sub.

f

!

$79,900
229-2001

i

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

12.1

Houses

COZY "country" nome with all
the extraal Thla 3 bedroom
ranch haa a full baaement, attached 2·car garage, central
air and exceptionally lovely lot
and lake privileges, $59,500.
Call Marilyn Parkinson, 9940400. Evenings
995-2095
Caldwell and Reinhart Com·
pany Realtors
SEE, sigh, buy for $76,543.21
Nearly new. 3 or 4 bedroom
brick and cedar
Sl(eam,
bridge,
pond, everything.
Think AMNZOMIZHZKASL
Call Brighton, (313) 227·1880
Appointment. No agents
SOUTH Lyon. By owner
Custom built brick ranch, 1,440
square feet. Three bedrooms.
family room with fireplace, 2
baths, tiled full basement, 2'h
car attached garage Nearly an
acre Cle"., ~~ QI}(). 437·9617

FOUR BEDROOM

i
i

BUY NOW - BUILD LATER!
IliEN ACRESwith woods and stream. $22,500.
TEN ACRES with stream and lake access,
7 ]near town. $26,500

I
! ntwENTY ACRES, 330' of blacktop frontage.
l r;$40,OOO.
i

f

•

~

ExqUisite
3,000sq. ft.
Executive Home

!

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

~

@

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

~

Brighton
area,
3
bedroom
aluminum
rl\nch. Full basement, 2
car heated garage, %
acre comer lot. Appliances,
carpeted,
paved
driveway.
Assumable 8%% land
contract. $54.906. Call
after 6 p.m. (313) 229-

GETTHE LAND MAN, NOW!
40 escape lots, from $1850up. Land Contract
rerms.
Silver Lake. 2% acres.
Northern lake lots, V2 -10 - 20acres.
76V2 acres. Lyon Township.
89%acres. Lyon Township.
CONDO - one bedroom. Country-ish. Real
nice. Near South Lyon. $29,500.

7217.

By owner. Five year old
Cape Cod on % acre lot
In pleasant subdivision. \
. 21,4miles north of eity.
Large kitchen
with
eating are.a,formal dining room, fireplace, two
big bedrooms upstairs,
one bedroom or den
downstairs, two' full
"baths, closet space
galore, air conditioning, electronic air filter,
gas barbecue. Many
other valuable extras.
Call (517) 546-6270 for
appointment. $81,500.

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
ForSe/Ie

'for your land contract.
Mr. Conrad

Call

.s 0 U T H

EXECUTIVE 4 or 5 bedroom, 3
bath home on lake In Brighton.
Roiling countryside. Available
April
1. 231·3508.
17
3 BeDROOM home, short term. Write: Box 521, Brighton /
48116.
It

SOUTH
Lyon
2 one
bedroom apartments.
S250
monthly plus security deposit.
Adults preferred, no pets, call
between 9-5, 437·3236.
16

THREE bedroom, 2'h bath
condo.
Heat,
drapes,
carpeting, malntenanoe, lake.
$550,349-4478
,
LIVONIA,
Immaculate
3
bedroom brick ranch In excellent neighborhood.
Marrled, no pets. 5465. After 6
p.m., 464-7621.
15

BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
scenic' country
apartment
Horae barn, carpeting and
drapes. Includes soft water
and gas heat. 1, year lease.
security
depoalt
required,
adUlts only, no house pets
please. 5360 month, 4141 Van
Amberg Road, 227-1338.
If

3-"2
1.

Apartments
]
_
BACHELOR
apartment, Immediate occupanoy. Three
rooms and sunporch, fumlshed. 6 Mile area, non-smoker
preferred. $225 month, 3499026
ATTRACTIVE
1 bedroom
apartment near South Lyon.
Carpeting, drapes, heat, appliances,
air oonditloned.
Ideal for widow. 5225 No pets.
References, 437-3650.
' tf

478-9130
Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
, since 1923

FOR RENT
Houses

LAKE Chemung. Spacious 3
bedroom home, 1'h baths,
garage, appliances. 5450, 1278-4027

LAKE front, 1 bedroom apartment, single person, no pets.
$175per month, plus security,
229-$672.
16
QUIET clean 2 bedroom
Carpet, drapes, heat Included.
No pets, no motorcycles. Mar.
rled oouples only, 425-4489

L yon
_
two
bedrooms,
Including
heat.
5255.Adults. No pets, 437-9880

ONE and two bedroom apart·
menta. Range, refrigerator,
heat. Adults, 349-7632
IN South Lyon, 1 bedroom
apartment. $250 monthly plus
security, adults preferred, no
pets, 437-3236.
15

•

HOLLY Hilla Apartments. One
and two bedrooms, Starting
from $218,(517)548-7660.
It

13.2A Duplexes

3-4

Condominiums,

' •

Townhouses
NOVI condo - 2 bedrooms, attached garage, all appliances.
Pool and lake. $425per month.
Call Doreen at 47&-9130or 3490916

13.~B Rentals

I

to Share

FURNISHED room with kl'
chen privileges In Novl. 3480887after 5 p.m.
PROFESSIONALgentleman 45
hlilS 2 bedroom apartment to
share
with
same.
New
J-1udsonll-ll6 area S150 per
month, utilities Included ~5
p.m., 476-4307. After 6 p.m.,
437-6223
1f~
FEMALE roommate wanted td'"
share 2 bedroom, 2 bath
mobile home. $225,utilities included. First and last montlis
rent and references required,

43H365

IMMEDIATE occupancy near
Brighton Mall. ,wo bedrooms,
carpeting,
appliances.
No
pets.
S265 plus seourlty
deposit. One year lea<;e, 2298510

LAKEFRONT
home
In
Brighton area. Responsible
person 25-35.$175 month pius
half utI/illes. 227-1614 Thur"
dav after 5 D.m.
TI'
PERSON wanted to share 3
bedroom house In NorthVille.
Call Rich. 349-1700davs.
It

THIS y,EAR YOU CAN SEND

Gi)

-'.
····
."·

Darling Mobile
Homes

BY OWNER

Skyline.
Parkwood,
Redman,
Fairmont,
Ho)ly Park, Travelo.
1 blk. S. of Grand River

.J

227-9621
for details

Immediate
OpcJJpancy

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

:~

437-2046

New
Mobile Homes
Now On Display
Used homes on
location in
local area

Completely
remodeled
farmhouse
In
Brighton
Township.
Carpeted
and
panelled throughout,
this
ousr.th~e",
bedroom
f~~i!i ~i:Yttitr-oO!l! .: 2
-'e"'jlving
ull basement,
first
floor
utility
roomj and sunroom openIng olito large deck and
pool area. Features
too
numerous
to
mentton
make this home trUly a
find at $74,900.

Make
Someone
Happy

CredIt terms easily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a m IVIon.-Sat.

BY owner, remodeled farm
house
with
fireplace
4
bedrooms,
several
outbuildings,
10 acres,
Parshallvllle area. $79,000 After 6
pm. (313)629-2764

Multi List Service

Novi

VALENTINE GREETINGS

349-1047

Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the ones ~.
-}~~ve. YQLfj~~~ltP!ace:a
Hcippy'Va}e:nUne ad'in-tl~e-,~;:~
Wednesday, February 14 edition of this ne'wspaper' '~'
for only
,
J

Mon.-Thurs.1O-S
-. Fri. & SaL 10-6
Closed on Sunday
2-4 Farms, Acreage
10 ACRE farm. Two barns,
House needs work. Close to
Grand River. Great buy. Land
contract with $12,000 down.
$50,500.(517) 546-0566 or (517)
546-2527

I 2-6 Vacant

Property

$2.50

,

BRIGHTON MystIC Lake.
Beautiful
roiling
1.3 acre
bUilding site. $29,000. Terms
available. (313)475-9068.
16

Our classified
message.

WE'VE MOVED

counselors

will be happy to help you word your

Send your Valentine something like this:

OUR BRIGHTON OFFICE
TO

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf

.
.
.."

......

.-•..

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

~
I

OAKLAND Baptist Church 18
looking for a future building
site. Approximately 5 acrea In
Novl area. call Paator Jones,
349-4259.
16

13.1

Homes

COUntry Estates

r~ . witff.1!ia".mi!YJ ~.:
'c~i'i~~tt'm1"11f#ipraci3':

.

WANTED - run-down house
or store. building In Walled
Lake or Orchard Lake area.
Before 9 a.m. or after 4, 5420954
WE buy, 8ell or eXchange real
estate. In and out of state. H.
M. Milford Realtor, (517) 5469800.
It

CASH

HOWELL

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

HUBBELL
REAL ESTATE
(517) 546-8720

Mobile

I

Wanted

Rooms

2 BEDROOM
apartment.
Medium
alze. and amall
bedroom. Excellent for expectant couple, no pets. Near
Wolverine Lake. call after 6:30
p.m., 624-4310

LARGE 2 bedroom house, 2
car garage, SOuth Lyon. 5375
per month, plus security, 8859803. 349-4882
,
~KE Chemung. Spaolous 3
bedroom home, 1'h baths,
~;ge,
appliances. $465, 27&-

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

,;

'unfinlshed
fdWeri~elf'at'''tached7'i!"Gari
'gar.age.
Howell schools. $71,500.

12.8 Beal Estate

13.3

Apartments

1-231-1056

NEW 3 bedroom fU'ly carpeted
ranch. Full basement. 1 acre,
some trees Howell area Immediate occupancy. 541,000
Call (313)629-9868

Secluded
,home,
countryside. Only minutes from
Detroit, Ann Arbor, LansIng, Flint, and 1-96. FeaturIng a beautiful 3 bedroom

2·3

I 3·2

Property

FOWLERVILLE - 5 acres. By
owner,
Perked,
aurveyed.
Land Contract. Between 5
p.m. and 8:30p.m ,231·1765

Condominiums

'74 COACHMAN 14x65 two
bedroom, carpeted, wet bar,
stove and refrigerator, central
air. excellent
oondltlon.
$11,000 or best offer. call
weekdays after 5, 227-1398

8% LAND

BY OWNER

HIGH ON A HILL - sits this most beautiful
, 'Cape Cod. Folks, here is a wonderful place
to raise a family. Truly a picturesque view on
this 1.5 acres. Lake privileges (Oh, you'll
love the house too!) $92,000.
A WEE B1TOUT - sitting on % acres is a
• real beauty. Three bedroom ranch with
walkout basement. Quality-built with energysavings features. You'll really like it! $82,000.

1

I

$125,000Negotiable

BY owner, South Lyon, trllevel, 2,310 square feet, walk
out basement, patio and terrace, 3 bedrooms and library,
fireplace, 21/2baths. hot water
heat, heated garage, 10 acres
With woods, 38xSObarn. 6653911 or 1-641-7388.
If

New home In South Lyon.
Well designed
home with
walk-out lower Jevel. 2 full
bat
h.s,
car
pet
e d
throughout,
attached 2 car
garage. Large lot In area of
desirable
homes.
$89,900. call builder for appointment.
Mr.
Nanes,
569-0070 or 557-3844.

12.6 Vacant

RICHARDSON,
$7000. 2
bedroom, 8x20' porch, new
carpet, appllanoes, utility shed, air conditioning, 437-8082
or 435-8136

/

CONTRACT

CORNER LOT, Brighton Schools. $17,500
CASHor$18,500Land Contract Terms.

WOLVERINE Lake privileges.
B'·leve/, lour bedrooms, 1'h
baths, recreation room, fully
carpeted,
attached
2-car
garage. Immediate occupan
cy, 624-4069

HAMILTON Farms, 2 bedroom
condominium, 1'h baths, fully
carpeted .. basement, custom
drapes and car port, 227-525~5

BY OWNER

"t~'

...!

1974 HILLCREST
mobile
home. $11,000.437-Q418after 6
p.m.
15

$67,900
229-7527

OPEN HOUSE.
Saturday-Sul'1day
12t05
1418Sunset Drive
Wolverine Village

'il(

~,-Z_._1_H_o_u_s_e_s

'12.2

Colonial,
1 V2 baths, central
air,' electronic
air
cleaner,
finished
basement with bar. Completely
carpeted. Enclosed patio,
outside
patio,
27 foot
above
ground
heated
pool, fenced yard, garage
door
opener,
built-ins.
Many extras. Privileges on
Wolverine
Lake.
immediate occupancy.
Move
In condition, $72,500.
624-3598
Buyers only.

,

I

Houses

February 7, 1979

Brick and aluminum ranch
home, 80 x 247, lake access, 5 bedrooms,
recrea·
lion
room,
utility
room,
storage room, large country kitchen,
garden area.
15 x 32 pool With 2 decks, 2
car garage. Close to all expressways,
shopping
and
schools.

"Apollo"

i

NEWS-Wednesday,

NORTHVILLE - Open Sunday
2 to 5. 45142 Galway. Stately
colonial,
'h acre
lot,
4.
bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal
dining, first floor laundry,
family
room with natlJral
fireplace,
professionally
finished baaement, 2'h car
garage. $118,500. 349-0977.
Buyers only

C~LL 229-5226

i

!

12.1

Houses

Solar Heating Home with
wet bar, Interior
garden,
whirlpool
bath 7'x5' and
much more. Come & see.

•

{

LAKE·NOVI

SUN

#•

i
I
I
I
i

RECORD-WALLED

VALENTINE'Greetmgs to Mom
& Dadl
Love, Jean and Jim

202 Main Street

SUE, Sugar 's sweet, and so
are you.
Love, Blil

orthis:

-JUST OFF GRAND RIVERBRIGHTON

645-1440

or add a happy little extra like this:

Phone (313) 227-4744

VISIT US!
There or in Birmingham

TO my Valentine, linda, I love
you,
Your Husband, Larry

TO MIss Jones, Be o~r valentine'
Yo~r 3rd grade class

or

LAVERNE EADY & ASSOC
Uttle Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

4120 W. MAPLE
FOXCROFT BLDG.
626-4711
p,
I

Northville. 348-3022- Novi, 348-30248020- Brighton, 227-4436

ASSOCIA rES

REALTORS

Walled Lake, 669-2121-

South Lyon, 437-

Deadline - 3:30 p.m., Monday, February 12,1979

MODULAR HOMES

•----------------------------------_._--,
•
•
••
•

•

NAME

:

I
I

ADDRESS

•.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••

•
.

: •••••••.••..••••...••••••....•••••.••.....•••.•..••.••.••••

PHONE No •....•••..••...••••.•••••.....•••...•.••.•...•..........•.•..................•.•........

I

(~ dunston)
plus Library"

2V2 Baths

• Approximately

2,300

square 1eet

$86',490

1.

I
I
I

• Stainedpremiumwood·
work
• Masonry fireplace

•

• Bu"t·ln
cooktop

ove"

• luminous

kitchen cella

...•.

kitchen

cabinets
• Fullbasement
• 2·storybrickfront
• Plushcarpellng
• Resilient flooring In kll·

chen, nook, laundry

room

Ing
• Woodfrontwindows

andbaths
• Woodhandrail

• 2-ear garage
• Wet bar
• Dishwasher

• Wood doors throughnut

• Concrete
walkway

~

and

"1 st Floor Laundry
• Disposal
• Premium

• Dlstlnctlva

traditional

elevations

drlva

and

.-.~
Model Hours:
Sat. 1-6
Dally and Sun. 1·8 Closed Thursday

BINDERj
[ HOMES
.

-

-

Taking orders now for spring delivery.
\

•
•
•
•
•

30 yr. Financing
Built to Michigan Code
•
Many Plans to Choose From
AnYWhere in Michigan
Owner Participation W~lcomed

Model on Display

/-._-~

-

-

PHONE:

478-6760

ROBERT S. BINDER BUILDING CO.

G'

DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.

Sales by:

'BINDER HOMES REAL ESTATE CO

Ad in the newspaper.

I

Featuring:
" 4 Bedrooms

Please place my Happy Valentine

25869Novi Rd.
Novl

349-1047

•

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

7.

5.

3.

2.

9.

8.

10.

e110sed

----..,II..

.I.
;

Enclosed please find my check or money order for the total amount.
) Happy Valentine
•..•••.•••.••••......•••..•.•.•..
2.50
.
) Small Happy Heart
50
) large Happy Heart ••.•...••••.••..•.•............
1.00
Total amount

6.

I'

..J

Mall this form with your check to:
Sliger Home Newspapers
Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178

l

I

I~------·--------~---·--------------·--~l
MAKE SURE YOURVALENTIME GETS THE MESSAGE
I
,

I

-)NITHAHAPPYVALENTINEADI

I

Wednesday, February 7, 1979-BRIGHTON

&

3·6 Industrial
Commercial

Garage &
Rummage Sales

4-1B

WILL build to suit, Industrial
building for lease. Calf Randy,
229-4748.
17

PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE BLDG,

RUMMAGE sale - aports and
art supplies, Ansen mags and
tlrAla,
clothes
and
miscellaneous, 147 Kissane,
Brli/hton. After 2 p.m.

New bUilding
with many
quality
features
in
~ prim.e area. Joy Rd., ad.• Jacent to 1-96 (Jeffries)
• and 1-275 Expressway.
Ask for
Bill Robinson

474-6190
,~RETAIL
space West Grand
~Rlver
In Brighton, 1400 sq ft,
- 626-7385.
18
SOUTH Lyon commercial
- building for rent with ample
• parking. Ashley and Cox Real
Estate. 437-5333

RUMMAGE SALE
SAT. & SUN.
FEB. 10th
.& 11th
11 A.M. TO 6 P.M,
NOVI
COMMUNITY
HALL
On Novl Road
North of Grand River

FARMINGTON
HILLS

I

,Prime
retail
location
available
for
Immediate
occupancy.
Good walking
r traffic spot, fine shopping
scenter.
Interior
of store
,.icompletely
finished.
Ideal
.for
wine
shop,
dell
or
, _ many other possibilities.
f
Phone

~2

Household

Goods

DISHWASHER, green drapes
for 9 foot door wall, 2
chandeliers. Best offer, 3480185.
16
RESIDENTIAL .Inclnerator,
automatic, $35,437-cJ94ll
GRAY Mahogany bedroom
set.
Double
bed,
triple
dresser, full mirror, chest on
.d chest. Good condition. $150.
fr-----------.
After 8, 348-1525
3-6A Buildings & Halls ' BURGLER, smoke and fore
alarms. Call for free home
demonstration, 437-2714
If
FOR rent: new banquet hall,
US-23 and M-59, weddings,
CHERISHED brass bed for
parties. (313) 832-5170,9:00 to
ssle. $400. Ask for Robin bet.12:00, 1:00 to 4:00, Monday thru
;;:n
noon and 9 p.m., 832·
(Friday.
18
TWO twin beds, 2 chests of
drawers. White, 624-4839
3-7 Office Space

285-4620

!

II

I

OFFICE space, 200 sq ft. on
IGrand
River
between
tlldowntown
and mall. Offstreet
parking, 227-3591

I

MAPLE dresser with mirror
and matchIng
chest
of
drawers. Desk and chair. All
good condition, 437-1446
GREEN velvet sofa, 229-4815
1977 DRYSINK cabinet stereo
w.lth 2 extra speakers. Ex·
:~~nt
condItion. $175, 437-

I
l

I

HOUSEHOLD
,

Seasonal

You Pick-up

1
I

r

4-1 A

•

;;~
JERRY DUNCA~'S
~uctioneering
Service
'Farm, Estate, Household,
lAntique, Miscellaneous.
I
437-9175

,
I

:

·
I

---------AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM.
ESTATE: •
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

,tl
'>

,

H'ACKER
FIREPLACE
WOOD

I

~uctions

Hard,
White
Birch
and
Fruitwood
Since 1946
229-5772
474-6914
'"

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE
WOOD
HICKORY
CHERRY
MIXED HARDWOOD
437-2213

FIREWOOD
$39 per 4'x8'x15" to 20"
picked
up
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
CANNEL
COAL 6c per

lb.

l

~

NOBLE'S
8 Mlle-Middlebelt

i

474-4922

;

I
I

,
I

I," f

.-II

l'

FIREWOOD beech and
maple. Seasoned hardwood
Delivered $40 a cord or 2 for
570,349-3219.
16
SEASONED Oak. Split or
unspllt, delivered or ,picked
uD.229-9834
15

iI RICHARD P. BINGHAM
1:- 313624·5716 -

I

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

~

lFarm,
Household,
Allti
lque,
Real
Estate
IMlscellantlous.
Lloyd
R:
,Braun,
665-9646. Jerry L.
Helmer, 994-6309.
4-1

B Garage &
Rummage

Sales

MOVING sale - 315 N. First
Street,
Brighton.
Starts
lwednesday
for two weeks, 10
_m

l8

j

,
I

/4,

SEASONED split, stacked and
delivered. $35,227-3217.
If
Musical
Instruments

Sporting

I

4-3 Miscellaneous

Sale

..N
\.1

LAYAWAY

~

n"

~''':'

Farm

Products

Hay,
straw,
Andersons
feeds, Oats and corn in
stock.
Any quantity and
delivery available:
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI.
437-3859
HAY for sale - $1.25 per bale.
Call after 6,437·2467.
15
NORTHERN Spy, Mcintosh,
Red DeliCIOUSand Red Rome
apples. Fresh sweet elder,
popcorn, Jams and Jellies.
Warner's Orchards and CIder
1.1111, '12 mile south of Grand
RIver at 5970 U5-23, Brighton.
Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9.00 to 6:00.

A

SCHWINN®
Get the Bestl
at '78 PRICES
You can get a Free lock &
cable set With any spring
layaway at
BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand RIVer
Brighton
227-5050

tf

Excellent
horse
hay,
'Tlmothy,
mixed or 'alfalfa,
also oats. Never wet. At
farm orwlli deliver.
4200 Liberty Road
Ann Arbor
761-2847 or 662-5469

I

FREE LESSONS
LEARN /
CERAMICS

44A Farm Equipment

SEVEN foot back blade for 3pOJhthitch S200 437-0058after
6p m

14-5

Classes
starting
end of
,Ja.nua,ry.,
)11" ~./-\I~QI'",":
Oaks.
Caf} 'for reservations.
A r-.::i ,/,

TERRY

WELLPOINTS and pIpe 1'J~
and 2" , use our well driver and
Illtcher pump free with purchase. Martin's Hardware and
Plumblng-Supply, South Lyon
437~OO
H
SPECIALl10 percent to 20 percent off on wallpaper. Elllots
Interior latex paint, 57.35 a
gallon. Martin's
Hardware,
SQuth Lyon, 437-0600
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 4371751.
If.
STEEOLround and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517) 5463820
If

AT dealers' cost for cars,
trucks, garden, farm & industrial tractors.
NEW HUDSON
POWER

Buy

ORIENTAL
RUGS

$50 OFF
Any RED MOPED In stock.
Save $$$. Layaway till April
- No Extra Charge.

~--£lN~~Lr,LS
....<-~-::.~

"0 Wesl(.fo1ml >\\1{.

Will pay top price
for used or new
313-769-8555
or
995-7597

-...--/1

~

l'lllll{'l<';
I I (noli::,

HQ'WII ',,1

II..

,.,

..

sa..n

(517)
54~44

Under

New

Ownership

NEW
HUDSON

FEEDS

437-1444

ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New HUdson
(Turn at the Post OffIce)
New Item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS

FRANKLIN's;
pot bellills
wood burner'a
Priced low'
(517)546-1127.
If
NEW AND USEO ICE SKATES
We take trade-Ins. George
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five Mile Road, at Mlddlebelt
~ivonla, 422·2210.
ti
HAND crocheted shawls for
Valentine gifts. ChOice of colors. Beautlfuli $35 437-2929
evenlnlls and weekends
TORO Snowhound
20
No
plastic parts, Like new, used
very little. $150 firm 349-5640
after 12 p.m.
'

to

Want~

BUYING Junk cars and late
",ode" wrecks. D M,ech'els,
*u\o Selvage and .Parts (511)
546-4111
If

$20 OFF
Any RED BIKE in stock.
We have lots to choose
from

478--4217

We now have Source One Cattle-H orses:;H og s-Dog s
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & SUPPlies
Fence Suppl es
Custom Blending Service (lIIIe use 40 pound oats
in our horse feeds.) Available on 1.ton or more .•
Free Delivery.
WIll also deliver V2 ton In South
Lyon, 1Il0VI, Salem & Milford areas.
Open Daily Monday-Saturday,

1~hANNUALANNARBOR

9-5

Jim & Jackie
437-6355

ANTIQUE FAIR& SALE
Sponsored by The Good Samaritan s
of Catholic Social Services.
Feb. 9-10-11, Hrs. 11~9p.m.
Sunday

,

clOSing 5 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN WEST .
2900 Jackson Rd., 1-94, Exit 172
.Ann Arbor, Mich.
'Admiasion
$2.00
,;...

_

r

CLIP THIS COUPONI
This coupon worth $1 if
you advertise a musical
instrument during the
month of February.
Simply place your ad,
wait for your bill, then
deduct $1 from the total
cost of the ad & enclose
this coupon with your
check.

Very Modern Styling
at Old Fashioned Pricesl
100's of yards to choose from.

I
II

140 rolls of CARPET
118 rolls of LINOLEUM

II •
II

$2.99 - $6.99

ESPECIALLY SElECTED

I

TO c.lVr YOU ni[
Ml.)<;'
VALUE fOR YOUR MaNrv

r:115'2

"--

-

5-1 Household

V.~::;~:::~:5
to Choose From

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
Carpet·Llnoleum

10588 Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg 313·231.3600

r

II

II
III

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

[ 5·1 Household

Pets

I

PUR E B RED
G e r man
'Shepherds. Two years old. Excellent
background
and
temperament, 227-3979
NORWEGIAN Elkhound
Shepherd, neutered, 14 months Black with tan markings.
Well trained and responsive.
Forced to give up. Needs active home. Early mornings or

Ll'Sjjf;:-~LLE~"-:(
L

RED&.GOLD
Delicious,
Mcintosh,
Nor,thern
Spy
apples.
SPECIAL Jonathan $3 half
bushel. Order frozen fruit
and vegetables
now deadline
February
20.
Pure sweet cider & honey.
SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
Take U5-23, 3 miles riorth
of M-59 to Clyde Rd. exit,
east '12 mile.
Open 9:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m daily.

WOODHEAT?

WALLPAPER
SALE

'~

STRAW. Clean and bright,
latge
bales,
never
wet.
Plymouth, 453-0439
HAY, first cutting, large bales,
$1. 75, you
pick
up, $2
delivered. 437-8546.
17

SHOOTING gallery. Chicago
coin arcade size. Pinball
A&H
game. First 5100 takes. 9440
Silvers Ide, South Lyon, 437- , MODERNIZATION
1903
887-2741
TRAX No wax 210. Flshscale
cross <:ountry skis with poles,
bindings & boots. Brand new,
229-5470
FOSTER care home has one
vacancy for retarded adult
temale, 437-8245.
18
ART sales, prints, reprod.uc·
We carry
Marso,
Efel,
tions,
Qld engravings,
Ear;thstone,
ShenanOriginals. Excellent earning,
dosh,
Energy
King add
will train, ask for Sharon. 3831910 Saturday,
Monday.
on furnace.
All air ti(!Jht
February 10, 12. Between 98.5
efficient
stoves,
also
CLEAN fill wanted, call 349-7482. Parolors
and cast
iron
tf
box
stoves.
Class
A
chimneys
and
stove
'APOLLO
mats.
Licata's
Wood heaters,
318 W.
DECORATING
Grand
River,
Brighton
229-9637

PETS

I

Rent.

216West Grand River
Howell
546-6344

4-4
1.

to Buy

,

SKIS
or

~"------DA .

Wanted

SCRAP
copper,
urass,
radlato's, batteries, fead, junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping Regal's, (517) 5463820
If

I

Goods

Special
pkg. prices
on
h
sk' IS, b 00 t S, po I es, .,.Indings.

STANLEY
garage
doors
16 x 7 steel
sectionals
$285. Fiberglass
16 x 7
$300. All other
doors
at
low
discount
prices.
Also openers
and entry
doors.
Insurance
work
parts and service.
'

ALLEN SpInet organ. Must
sell, $600. Call after 6 p m onIv. 349-4077
SEARS drum set, $100, 4371443.
If

I

I

4·3C

For

GAS log fireplace. Complete,
Including 18 ft. of 6 Inch
chimney pipe with roof cap.
575.348-1579

UP TO 40% OFF

Antiques
FIREPLACE and woodheater
wood, mostly oak, 1 mile East
WINTER speclalold'bevellof Soath Lyon, Ten Mile Road.
ed French doors, sidelights
437-1925, 437-9579. Not Sunand staln.'ld
glass.
Also
days.
If
'I custolJL aQd"epalf work,..done~ "
•
Reasoha6Ie,'36S-0203.,
~'t6' 1 OIDqR;-109-;SRlltters,
fast, eallY,
kUMMEL !,Iate, looth Annlver·
tlconomlcal; lowesl prices now
sary 1971_Ghr!~mas. Best..'Ot- A,II :models
In, stock, free
jer. 227-3473Mter 3
' .
demonstration anytlme, $29!l and
~NTIQUE buffet and dresser
up, (313)663-6574.
tf
).ntlque wheel chair, 2~4815
TABLE,
5 chairs,
china
,I cabinet, buffet' $550or best ofIfer, 2~9113

I

349-7355

7288 E. GranJ River
Brighton
229-2339

Firewood

ONE set of gang mower wIth 3
separate mowers. Best offer
349-1393ask for Judv

~

CARVED wood dining room
table and 6 chairs. Will seat 12,
with buffet. Good condition.
7$22::-:~,=3:-'4~::......::298:;.::..
_
17 FT. refrigerator. 140 Ib
freezer compartment. Works
good. Excellent for second
390 South Lafayette
refrillerator. $50, 437-e522
South Lyon
GENERAL Electric stove, Jots
437-6018
~of storage, $35,349-0000
KEN M 0 R E ' p 0 r tab I e
dishwasher In good condition.
$50,348-1588
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
;;S;:EA;;'R~S;;--;:K;:e=n-=m~o-Cre'-'-w-a""sh;-e-r-a-n--:d
dryer, like new, 5225,437-3531. softeners, a' complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
MartIn's
16
Hardware and PlumbIng SuppSMALL formlca
drop leaf
Iy, South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
table, 2 chairs. $25,349-1003
14-2A

14.5

SKIS - like new. Head SL [
180's, with Marker bindings
~~~':85,
will sacrifice, 5140,

Will
pay
you
$1 for
every pound
you loose
on the Shaklee
SlimmIng Plan - the plan that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
gooa nutril'?n.

Same Day
. Delivery or

I'

&

~::~m~~:en

CROSS-COUNTRY

FIREWOOD

4-2B

4·3B

EARN $1
A POUND

FENCE

JI 4-1

"

hardwood,
tf

•

to Rent

I
ITWO attorneys seek house for
rent in Brighton area beglnning May 15. Weekdays 961· 8380,Susan Peck.
16
; MANUFACTURERS representatlve desires office space
Iwith secretarial help available,
_ 231-3508.
18
(~

~

dry

4-3 Miscellaneous

WE have a com'plete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon, 4370600.
tf

0&0

MOVING sale ;clothes,
dishes,
books.
Small appliances. Saturday, February
10.41835 Barchart, south of 10,
west of Meadowbrook. 10 to 4,
349-4526

..0\

I

Firewood

SEASONED
227-7432.

SPINET organ,
humIdifIer,
chest
of
drawers,
miscellaneous
Items.
February 10, 11. 559 Reed,
Northville
.

5,000 *8,000
& 10,000 sq. ft.

3-10 Wanted

14-2A

ARGUS-SOUTH

after 10pm., 348-0645
MALE D'oberman
puppy.
Registered, 5'12 months old.
All shots and ears are done.
Excellent
wIth
children,
housebroken. 5200,349-4021
PUREBRED French Poodle,
brown, female, 2 years old,
;:52OO=',:,68:::~=24~22~...,.,..
~
IRISH Setter. AKC, 15 weeks,
one male, one female, 43711247.
16

15•5

Pets

PU PPIES
WANTED

Equipment

Pet Supplies

~

LAKE·NOVI

16.1

PORTABLE
DOG
KENNELS at 0 & 0 Fence, 7288
E. Grand River, Brighton
229-2339.

I.

6·1 Help Wanted

I

~ ARAB mare, no papers, 15
hands Chestnut, flaxen mane
and tall, spirited but gentle,
excellent woman's or girl's
horse Throws beautiful "alfArab foals, 437·9496
GRAY 18 years old Arab mare.
Professionally trained, many
limes champion
To good
rider $350. Papers pending
but guaranteed 349-7433after

NF.WS~'1.C

Help Wanted

COOK,

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up. 313-661-2093
Horses,

RECORD-WALLED

short

I

::

order.

,.Ex.

~n~~~~e~, ,~~~Si~4O
!,~~e
BABY SlITER needed- your
home 5 days, Salem School
area. 1 kindergartner,
1
younger, 437·5267

~

KITCHEN helper. Daysj£ex·
perlenced, $140 Phones34~
1888after5p m
",," ,
FULL-TIME stable cleanjNg
Inquire 437-8135. Mo!";llj'Friday, 9.00-400
," ...~If

--l

CASHIERS. Part-time nights
and weekends Must be 18
Apply In person. Arbor Drugs
of Northville. 133E. Dunlap

February
Specials
)

..

4'30

HUNT saddle 16 Inch seat.
Tooled Western saddle 151nch
seat. Sliver trimmed Arab and
stock type show halters and
matching lead shanks 3 cut· "
back flat saddles, full double
bridle. Hand made costume
for horse and rider. Ladles
size 32-42. Some never used,
other Items available, 865-2525
TWO box stalls avaIlable,
South Lyon area, 437-&86

GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 8 GOOD dry sawdust, 2O'yards,
weeks old, shots, pure bred
deliver only. 437-5541
15
Pedillree, 437-2444
HORSEShauled, also traIler to
SCHNAUZERS Miniature, salt
rent. 437-1298.
tf
and pepper, 6 weeks, AKC. $150,
231-1531.
If
15-3 Farm Animals
AKC registered Afghan male,
SIX months old. $300. 227-2780
aftAr4-:'1O
WANTED: 2 feeder calves,
COLLIE pup, AKC. Tri-eolor,
Angus or Hereford, 500 to 600
eye check, shots. 2 temales, 4
pounds, 437-3069
months, 5125 each, 349-1687
16
Animal Services
TOY poodle$, AKC, black, 5
month, shots, quality stock,
5150-5200,(517)655-1358
16
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
8'12 year old Myna bird. Talks,
Everyday low prices TwadBest offer, 477-1337
dles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell.
SHELTIES, Miniature Collies,
546-3692.
If
AKC regIstered. Call 994-5642

154

~

'.
<,
A

"
0,

,

"J

"

)

.

;: j
•
•
•
•

Lee Prest-Bootcuts
Lee Knit Jeans
English
Hard Hats
Silver Halters
and
Headstalls
• Western
Saddles
• Comfy Coats Men's
&Women's
·Women's
Blouses-SuitsPants
• Trophies
(in stock)
·English
Clothes

$10.00
$10.00
40% Off;

~

I

30%

-::. ...

t

... ~

.........

~~o)t

... /'
..

,

Off }

112 Off i
112 Off :
113 Off f

"

~'"v

i

6ff ;
% Off
. ,,

117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
313-437-2821

/'

1

40%

ER's Saddlery

/

Sears

•

~
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, 16-1 Help Wanted

i I 6·1

Help Wanted

.,

EXPERIENCED
HELP NEEDED

"

(

Must qualify.
Excellent wages and fringes.
Apply In person:
Motor City Tube Corporation
n7 Advance Street
Brighton, MI

t

, -,

RN PART-TIME
AM BU LATORY CARE
The Brighton Ambulatory care Center scheduled
~- ~ to open at thEfDavis Professional Center In March
• "~ls currently seeking reglst~red Nurses to work
I
part-time on Weekday evenmgs and or weekend
,
afternoons and evenings. Positions offer: Ex, " ~ilent
opportunity to work with a physician In an
- • ambulatory care setting, some fleXibility in
- scheduling, excellent salary commensurate with
experience and IIbera! fringe benefit package offered. If Interested contac~:

[6"1!ieiP

16-1 Help Wanted

Wrnted

AUTOmechanic:workon cara
from the 30's to the 70's, 4782130.
16
EXPERIENCED carpet Installers with own tools, 3483674

Inventory clerks, typists,
secretaries, start the NEW
YEAR off right with an opportunity to be a career
temporary
Kelly
employee. Work as your
schedule permits. Variety
of assignments and commercial and Industrial offices. Not an agency never a f~e. call or stop
by:
KELLY SERVICES INC,
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
•

16-1 Help Wanted

GENERALoffice and warranty
girl. Automobile dealership
experience preferred. Interviews Wednesdayand ThursdayeveningFebruary7 and 8,
8-8 p.m No phone calls
please, Evans Buick, 8294 E.
GrandRiver,Brighton
FULL-TIMEcleaning lady. FrInge benefits. Apply at the
canopy, 130W. Grand River,
Brighton,229-6013
LUNCHROOM
AID
Part-time11a.m.-1 p.m. Must
like and be able to work with
children. Apply Northville
Public SChools,501 W. Main
Street

, AMBITIOUS
COUPLE

Licensed or willing to
become
licensed,
full
or part time. Call James
Cutler
Realty,
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

227-9213

KEYLINER

Then see Culligan Water
Conditioning
• Maintenance - Delivery
Physical work
Vacation,
Pension,
Uniforms, Hospitalization
& otller Fringes
2321 Jackson Avenue
Ann Arbor

Personnel Director
Chelsea Community Hospital
775S. Main Street
Chelsea, Michigan

Experienced. About 18 hours per
week (six Monday evening, remainder
all day Tuesday). Apply in person
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday to Mr.
Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville

313-475-1311

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Equal Opportunity Employe~

FULL-TIME office
help
wanted. Must be capable of
taking charge of all office
duties, typIng, cash receipts,
accounts receivable and
payable.Apply In person:C &
C Sports, 8090 West Grand
River,Brighton
WALLEDLake. Kitchen help
part-time days. Town Pump
Bar. 624-2870
DEN-TAL
asslstsntwantedfulltime for preventive orlented
practice.Experlenced.Please
call 0... Kenneth McDaniel,

HOOVERNSK
BEARING COMPANY
5400 S. State Rd.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106

Minimum 2 years experience reqUired. Cutting
~ - tool experience helpfUl. We need 8 good men, If
~ ~-y"ou can qualify we have a great fringe benefit
- ,Package and pay commensurate to your skills. We
, have a brand new plant all air conditioned and
• mostly new machinery. If you are a good man and
~,consclentlous of your work habits we need you.

- VOGEL

~;,,<

DIVISION OF SANDVIK

35301Schoolcraft

Livonia, MI.
522-9522

PART TIME
TEMPORARY
Clerical positions available
short term assignments.

for

Applications
are being
sought to fill \he position of Deputy Director.
Must
be
Level
IV
Assessor.
Send
resume to:

Call today for details!
Dean Hardesty

1-624-5200

III

DEPUTY
EQUALIZATION
DIRECTOR
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

The Perspnnel Department

Williams Research Corporation
2280 West Mapie Road
Walled Lake. Michigan 48088
An Equal

Opportunity

Employer

M F

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Personnel Department
314 East Clinton Street
Howell, Michigan 48843

MAGIC PAN
CREPERIE
has immediate openings
for hosts, bus people,
food preparation,
and
dishwashers.
Excellent
pay and benefits. Applications will be accepted at
the MAGIC PAN. which
Is located In the 12 Oaks
Mall, adjacent to Lord &
Taylor, second level.

opportunity

PART-TIME, experienced
WOMAN Interested
in.
floral designer. Florals by
some of the
Steve, South Lyon. MI., 437- learnlng
0010.
If
skills of the Tool & Ole
WOMAN needed to baby.. lt Trade. Apply In person
oneyearold, twodaysaweek. February 12-13--14.
7:30to 5:30,my home preferred,349-<1378.
16
PILOT- part or full-time for
Iwln Aztec. Owner has single
and multl-englne, prlvate and
Instrument rating. cell 4378135,9:Q0-4:oo.
If
1480US-23
(8 Mile south of
M-59 Hartland)

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING

AUNIQUE
EARNING
OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOU

The Shaklee opportunity,
you can earn Direct Profits, Suggested Bonuses,
Convention
Travel,
a
Bonus Gar and work out of
your home.

Barry & Rita Long

349-8033

SENIOR Citizen or refired
leacher, walking distance
from South Lyon Elementary
SChoolneededto help 9 ynr
old boy 2 hours eachday after
school. 5 days during school
year.437-8723.
. If
HELPwantedmale or female,
counteranddeliveryhelp,days
andnightshiftavailabllil.
Applyin
person at Cardona'sPizza In
Novl.
If

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

632-5533

NCC BRIDGEPORT MACHINIST
VERTICAL AND
HORIZONTAL MILL MACHINIST
GRINDER MACHINIST
, CUTTER GRINDER

Help Wanted

ELECTRICIAN
Journey or 8 years of
documented
experience
Is required. $9.26 per hour
Including cost of Living
allowance. Excellent company paid fringe benefits.
Please apply In person at

An Equal
employer
WANT A STEADY
Y~R-ROUND
JOB?

Interested in earning as
much as $1000 a month
part time.

(313) 227-2034
EOE-M/F

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

I 6-1

16-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

SOMEONEto sell Watkins In
New HUdsonar.a, (517)5484187.
15
RN's or LPN's needed parttimefor afternoonshift. Martin
LutherHome,437-2048. 15
BINDERYhelp wanted at The
NorthvllleRecord,560 S. Maln
Street, Northville. See Mr.
Gr0l8. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
If
RN's LPN'lI. You are needed
to care for the elderly of LIvIngston County. Orientation,
new benefits, continuing
education.
Insurance
~'!l!rage. Positions available
on 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 shin.
Greenbrier Convalescent
Center.(S1n548-4210.
If
WE need ambitious people
whocanworkwithoutsupervision. College degree helpful
but not required. Part-timeor
full-time. For confidential Interview,call(~3) 878-5161. If

r

I,

For Appointment

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

The qualified candidate
will be a results orientated
Individual
who seeks
challenge and opportunity. Responsibilities
InclUde planning, schedulIng and the follow up of
plant production in accordance with sales requirements. We offer a
competatlve
starting
salary and a fUll range of
fringe benefits. Qualified
applicants ·should submit
their
resume
In confidence to David Liechty HOOVERNSK
BEARING COMPANY
""
5400 S . St ate. Rd
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106

AVON

i~'

With good typing, spelllng, skills - fee paid
,
MATURE
RELIABLE
'
SECRETARY: With light
shorthand - $750
INSURANCE
RATERS:
Salary open
!M '
BRANCH
MANAGEI"'/
TRAINEE: $250 weekly

PRODUCTION
PLANNER

An equal
opportunity
employer
WHITEHALL home need
Part-time
to full-time.
mature nurse aides. FuJIand
Permanent
position.
part-time,2:30p.m. t1111p.m.
Earn top commissions,
Skillful in medical office
cell: 474-3442.'
15
no limits to earnings.
procedures and duties.
FULLtlme dishwasher. 8-4.
two multi listing
serGoodpayand meals.Applyat
Send application
and
vices ~working for you.
resume to: Box No. 854 Romanoffscetering Service"
,Call 437-8111 or 227·
=I:.onllac
Trail. See M~
c/o South Lyon Herald,
1120, or apply in person
PERSONto deliver carriers
101 N. Lafayette, South
at: All American Realty
andstoreafor the South Lyon
Lyon, MI48178.
HeraldInthe SouthLyon,New
Inc.,
1046 E. Grand
Hudson,WhitmoreLakeareas
River Brighton, or 6009
everyWednesday.Must have
Seven Mile corner
of GENERAL laborer needed, good
vehicle and be good
entry level position, willing to working with children. cell
Pontiac
Trail,
South
learn trade. ModularSecurity <137·1789
for further Inform..
Lyon.
Systems, 564~ Grand River, lion.
' If
LIVE-In housekeeDer fo': NewHudson.
15
WANTED- caretakercouple.
elderly lady. Write Box K-800,
Manfor
maintenance,woman
clo TheBrightonArgus,113E.
for clesnlng. Some 'offlce
Grand River, Bnghton, MI
work. No pets or children.
<18118.
tl _
To buy· or sell In Green Good salary plus apartment
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon, plus utilities. Beau1lfulcomJOIN
plex. cell Monday through
losco, & south of these SundayexceptThursday.437WON[;ERFUL WORLD
townships, call 1-313-662- 1223or afterS.437-3511.
If
OF win
504901227-9171.
Ask about our bonus and
discount program.

. REAL ESTATE
SALES

GOOD TYPIST: For law
firm - fee paid· $700 up
A'DVERTISING
PRO- .....
DUCTION ASSISTANTr-'

MORNINGhelp, 6:30a.m.to 2,
and closers needed. Apply
McDonald'sof Brighton.__ 1f
PART-timesecretary- no experience required Parker
Parker law offices, (517)546
4864.
16~
CHRISTINAKelll the most
beautiful In costume jewelry,
now being Introduced In this
area, full or part time
salespeopleneeded,also experienced
party
plan
managers.cell 363-30n.
If

&.
It

-j

SENIOR LAB
TECHNICIAN
We have an excellent opportunlty for an Individual
with an associates degree
or equivalent and a good
mechanlce' background"M
Will be ,'1volved wlthll!':'
lJv'aluatlng
product
designs, bUilding sample
pa rts
to c us to mer
speclflcatloO$ and testing
present and new product
designs. Should be experienced In setting up
and operating tool rool1'J,.
machinery,
have some"'!r'
drafting background anq
the ability to use Inspectlon equipment. We offer
an excellent
starting
I
salary and fringe benefit
,"
program., Send resume,
letter of appllclatlon or
call.
O&SMFG.
DIVISIONG & W
mW.8MlleRd.
Whitmore Lake, MI48189
313-449-4401
An equal
opportunity
employer.

PA~T-TIME SECRETARY

Temporary assignments in
packaging, light Industrial,
warehouse and for shipping clerks. 18 years or
older.
Plymouth-Livonia
area.

ABOVE AVERAGE, Sharp,
Chic gal with public contact experience Interested
In $30,000-$50,000. Earn
while you learn. Free trainIng period. Full or partlivonia'
525-0330 time. Apply In person oriIy: 11-3,Wed. & Thurs. onFarmington
478-8088 ly. 20853Farmington Rd., 2
blocks north of 8 Mile (Up~YEl.1)
Personnel.
De~rbd~n'
~60
GENERAL
DEVELOP.t.1EtjI!g~FLORIDA.
win SERVICE, INC.

Local C.P.A. firm needs person with experience in
general office and financial statement, typing.
Position also includes filing, duplicating and other
general office duties. Salary open depending on
experience.
'

WRIGHT, GRIFFIN,
,
, DAVIS & CO.
Fq,rro~rly Blossfeld & Co.

13:> vvest North Street
-Brighton

11W--,

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, Northvillel
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
insurance, immediate accrual of sick time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500,Ext. 212

229-2923

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity for an individual with IBM
129 Data Entry experience, to join one of the nation's top growth companies. We offer a good
salary and a comprehensive employ,ee benefit
package. Please call Robert Merrick.

.. '

349-6700 ext. 479
Guardian Industries
Northville, Michigan
Equal Opportunity Employer

,.

We've
got

~

C.E.T.A.
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTU NITIES
CHILD WELFARE
WORKER TRAINEE
Must possess a BA in Psychology, Sociology,
Social Work or related area. salary: $10,531- Flat
Rate.
{

DETENTION OFFICER

job

Must be high school grad. or equivalent, state
resident for the past year, age 21 or over, not been
convicted of a violation of criminal law, have at
least 20/100 vision corrected to 20/20 and normal
hearing. Salary: $11,500-$14,500.

SECU RITY OFFICERS

for you.

Must be high school grad. or equivalent, age 21 or
over, not been convicted of a violation of criminal
law, have at least 20/100 vision corrected to 20/20,
and normal hearing. salary: $10,900- $14,000.

TYPISTS
Must be high school grad. or equivalent and type
40 w.p.m. Typists II must also have 2 years clerical
experience within the last 5 years or 6 months ex·
perlence Immediately following graduation from a
business/vocational
school. salary: $8,347 $10,791.

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are
home delivered by young people just like you (minimum age
eleven years old). They're earning money.every week and are
eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our newspapers in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake
and South Lyon and therefore, we need additional carriers. So
if you live around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday .....

..

COU RT OFFICER
PROBATE COU RT
Must be a state resident for the past yeai', have
had at least 3 years full·tlme paid experience In
law enforcement or be enrolled In a college of law
leading to a degree. Sslary: $8,4n - Flat Rate.

NOTE:
In addition to meeting the above requirements,
C.E.T.~. qualified applicants must also meet the
following: residency In Oakland County, but not In
the cities of Pontl\lc, Troy, Royal Oak, Southfield,
Farmington Hills or Waterford Township; have not
voluntarily terminated full·tlme employment within
6 months prior to application; unemployed for at
least 10 of last 12 weeks prior to application and
economically disadvantaged.
For further Information or to obtain the necessary
application materials, please contact the Person·
nel Department:

437-1662
Monelay thru Frlelay 8:3011111
tll 5:00 pm
Motor Routes 6150 nVllllnhhl Agttnt OpentntJ

~

~~

•
~:

~

,00

0aIdand
c::o.aaty
1200N Telegraph. Pontiac,MI 48053
Phone858·0530

I\tt Equal Oppo~unllV and Afll'IIIIIlIva Acuon Employ.,

ft~
~

~~~

~~~~~

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Feel BetterWhlle Helping
Others
PART-TIMECAREERS
$150-$375per Month
FULL-TIME CAREERS
$25,000·$60,000Annually
Gar AllowanceUp to $200per Month

Natural Food Supplements
Company Established
Orga,lc Cleaner
1958
Gloda Swedish Skin Care
For Appointment Gall...
N.E.S.T. Dehydrated Foods
NEQ-LIFE OFFICES
548-1069

'-----------"".
229-2242 ,

,229-9367

AIDES & ORDERLIES
OUR PATIENTS NEED YOU.
Full and part-time openings for nurses' aides and
orderlies. Days, afternoons and especially midnlgbts.
Experience
appreciated
but not
necessary. Ability to learn to care for and enthusiasm to care about the elderly patient are the
only requirements.

,
'--------0:------....
Beverly Manor Convalescent Center
24500 Meadowbroo'k Road
Novl, MI. 48050
477-2000

MECHANIC
AUTO AND/ORTRUCK
NOVI/NORTHVILLE AREA
Top commission and benefits for qualified person.
Must be certified. Call:
349-0430
Or apply In person:
NOVI MOTIVE, INC.
21530 NOVI RD.
(Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)

TRAINEES
Currently have opening In our machine shop
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
For Interview call: 349-0740.

"
I

;
\
I

•

~

•

Wednolod8Y, February 7. 1979-BRIGHTON
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Help Wanted

I 6·1

~PWanted

WELDER
needed.
Only
mature experienced need apply •• Wakefield
Portable
'Welding, 53675 Grand River,
New Hudson, 437-a055.
If
, HELP wanted. Experienced 011
burner service man. Salary, frInge benefits. Apply In person, Ely Fuel Inc., 316 N.
Center, Northville
If
FULL-lime
sales
position
available. reat estate sales,
commission plan. Call (517)
546-8720.Hubbell Real Estate.
18

SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and
nurses.
You
are
needed
for temporary
Jobs
in
Livingston
County.
Excellent
hourly rates.
For Appointment

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN
Part-time
permanent
position
for medipal
office.
Send
application
and resume
to: Box No.
854,
c/o
The
South
Lyon
Herald,
101
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
M148178.

TEMPORARIES
- UNLIMITED

AUTOMATIC lItufflng machine
operator,
permanent,
parttime. Tuesday and Wednesday.
No experience
necessary. Must be 18 or
older. Apply In person at
Newsprlntlng,
560 S. Main
Street, Northville. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
tf

227-7651

BURGE,R
KING
12 Oaks Mall
Day Help-$3.25
hr.
Evenlng-$2.80
hr.

<

_

[.

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Retiree's Welcome
Apply In person

I

,ff" ...-

EXPERIENCED

r

MANAGER

AT

The successful
candidate
should be experienced
In hiring ana managing
people,
developing
and
maintaining
production
quotas to meet delivery
schedules:

Mi"
l

'.L---

__

J

ALARMS

APPLIANCE

REPAIR

'cO

j

,...
._(

t
i

, ."

It costs no more
... to get
, first class workmanship
FJRSTPLACE WINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
has been satlstylng
I
customers
~
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competively-prlced.
• FREE Estimates· Designs
• Addltons' Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

, the

f~
!I

cornpany
l.lCet.SED BUILDERS
PLAN AHEAD
for your Spnng
Remodeling
•.
or
Custom Home
f
DeSign
Call us to find out why

.J.

Hamilton

i

f

349-~344

I

.tBRICK,13LOCK.

Custom Remodelers

_

-

call55~5590 ... 24 hrs.

co.

BUILDING&
REMODELING

I
.
Additions,
Garages,
Kitchens & Baths. Sam Mlka,
Builder-Brighton.
PROMPT
•
"FREE ESTIMATES

227-2150

UALITY building
at the
owest
prices.
Additions,
arages,
repairs,
roofing,
,
Idlng, cement and block
~ ork. 437-1928
tf

Mon.-Sat.

WHOLESALE

NEW

GRAND

_

INC.

RIVER
MICH.

437·,6044

Cash & Carry do-It-yourself
instructions
available.

,J

9a.m. to 6 p.m

SUPPLY,

HUDSON,

Phone

48165

437-6054

& Save -

expert

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per SQ. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. D4RW, $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no.1 siding D5 RW, $42.00 per sq. D5 SM,
$44:50 'per sq.
Vinyl no. 2 siding 04
$38.25 per sq. 8" RW,
$35.50 per sq.
No, 2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. Imperlal green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 8" RW.

fI

I

Service
MI48126

BUILDING

CO.

i :~mt[)f!li~
FIN'E HaKfES
Modernization
and Home
Improvements
4n
Northville since 1969.
Free estimates
Call 349-6616
Residential,
Industrial.

Fulltlme,
afternoon
shift.
Apply in person between
8:30 and 3.
BRIGHTON
HOSPITAL
12851 East Grand River
Brighton,
Michigan

SOUTH LYON Players are In
need of a director for their
Spring production of Pure As
The Driven Snow. 437-3795or
437-6366
CLAIM ADJUSTER: Citizens
Insurance Company currently
has an opening In its Howell
Branch office for an experienced multi·llne adjuster
Excellent benefit package, Including pension and profit
sharing. If Interested please
send resume In confidence or
call: Don Charron, Branch
Manager, 1600 Burkhart Road,
Howell, Michigan 48843. 1(517) 546-7300 An Equal OpportUnity EmployerM/F
HOSTESS wanted. no exgerlence necessary, $3 75 per
'hour Inquire at· Ah Wok In
Novi.
18
NEEDED - lull-time janitor at
the new office National Bank
of Detroit located at Grand
River and Novl IntersectIon.
Contact Tom Tyrrell at 349-2424
between 9.30a m and 3 p.m
BABY SITTER wanted for
preschooler

and

Infant

days
a week,
references, 685-1730

Five

II

Help Wanted

6-2 Situatjon~

SALESPERSON to work In the
general Ann Arbor and Howell
areas. Must have two years of
sales experience, Real Estate
or
kindred
business
backgrounds preferred, but
not essential.
Permanent
position, full fringe benefits,
starting salary $10,000per year
or more depending upon experience. Please write P 0
Box K-853, c/o
Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Michigan 46116
HOUSEKEEPER: Mature, experienced, to clean and care
for two school children, 3 or 4
days weekly Own transportation and references preferred,
437-5251
HOUSEKEEPER
to clean
home once weekly
Call
anytime for Interview, 478-0661

KA-TEE housecleaners
Two
for the price of one Part·lIme
"We're so neat we'll keep you
off your feet"
South Lyon
area. Call 437-11245
or 437-5265
18
LOVING child care while you
work, days or nights. $1 hourly, 75 cents each additIOnal
child. Walled Lake, 624-4097.
16
MOTHER will baby-sit. Crooked Lake area, 437-6392
RESPONSIBLE boys will take
your returnable bottles and/or
cans. We pIck up and pay you
70 percent of deposit Call 4372673or 437-0836
FEMALE songer gUltarost lookIng for CM band Call Marc,a,
349-5548
15

REAL

""
6·3A

Income
Service

HANDYMAN Carpeniry, painting.
F,x·11. reasonable
Senior citizen rates. 348-9780
tf
SNOWPLOWING reasonable,
231-3584.
If
ACCOUNTING, Income Tax
Service

No

bUSiness

too

small Manlyn Rafalo, 3495108
If
TRIM carpentry,
cabinets,
counter tops. Call Roger at
(517) 546-8505or Jim at (313)
876-3782or (313)878-3792. 17
CARPENTRY,
all
nome

ESTATE

remodeling

and

6-3A

Wanted

TYPING service on my home
AIJce Holzbach, (313) 229-8387
If
MOTHER with 2 children lookIng to sit for 1 to 3 other
children, no diapers $1 first
child, 50 cents second or third
child, 437-9496

tee,.

TAX preparation Former IF$
agent, over 14 years ell;
perlence. 30560 Grand River.
Farmington Hills, 478-3388 It
I'
H&RBLOCKJ:
127 E. Lake, South bye~'
Open weekdays 9-9 \
Saturday 9-6, Sunday 1-~.
Phone 437-6922
AppOintments
Available

TRANSPORTATION:
"
,

M
'"========:;~~

Income
Service

NEW;'
SUZUKIS:

OW.

Gutters available In white, brown or black.
Aluminum
faced foam sheeting.
4 )( 8
sheets, 1h", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.

All prices plus sales tax - IIberglass
Insula-'
tlon call about our other specials
Including
our
roollng prices.

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

348-2162
After 4 p.m.

JERRY
TUGGLE

CARPET CLEANING
PROFESSIONAL carpet cleaning. Lowest possible prices
Ace Steam Cleaning. 227·2126.
If

ROBERT H. DIXON
,
&SON
-'
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

CARPET cleaning. Carpet, furniture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER, free
estimates.
Rose
SERVICEMASTER, Howell. 1·517546-4560.
If

Residential
~
&COmmerclal~
Custom Builders
Remodeling,
. additions,
Qarages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
_
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates
437-8427

LlCENSEO

- AAA Electric Service Where
5% of our profit goes to Crippled Children's Society Help us
help the children Industrial or
residential. 437-8546.
tf
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so call 229-6044
If

CARPENTRY
All
types,
remodeling
specialty.
Reasonable
prices. References.

Commercial,

--,--_It - ~~G'SS

ELECTRICAL

BUILDERS

Service-MASTER
.

MOORE'S
MOTOR

~

17-2

SnO'wmobiles

ADQITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough In
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Office or den
Recrooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
jobs himself
- call
-MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Falmington
Hills
•
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

&

Custom -

INSULATION

J

Commercial

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3W' blanket R11, $14Q..1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839
INSULATION
Energy

by

PAINTING

'u

PAINTING Interior and exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates
Call Steve 6326465
19

DON BERRY & SONS
PAINTING
Custom Palntiog & Paper
Hanging.
We will
work
with
your
Interior
Decorator.
Custom color,
Inter-mixing
available.
Plaster & Drywall Repairs.
Spray painting,
alrless &
conventional.
Licensed
maintenance
& alteration
contractor. Winter rates.
437-8245-437-1251

Don
229-9878

(517)

546-8378

STORM
WiNDOWS ........
& DOORS

RIDDANCE
RATS'
~

OidWlndows
Replaced
Door Walls,
Storms, Alum.
Trim - Siding
We Install
Aluminum Products

rrln.tHll.n...,

~
, ' I ~ \

, '.

I_

I

,

227·1885

'

IfZ

IA '

Chemical

\
SB~I~:at4Ing7N7eces2saOrY85

396Blunk, Plymouth

ONLY

Co.

-

I~ 1...1

-;

You take care 10 chooslOQ;
your paper. We take care
10 hanging It .
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work

I

I

(517)546-8342(313)685-272~
SNOW PLOWING

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

I

SNOW removal, Night or Day
Big or Small, Reasonable
Rates Bob Dixon, 437-8427 tf
SNOW removal, Walled Lake
area, residential/ commercial
624-3391
17

437-9910

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

BATH

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373
SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
--349-0496

If no answer,
349-3030'tII 5 p. m.

~ow
removal,
plowing,
end loader and dump truck
service.
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
349-0116

SNOW Plowing. Available light
road servlcA James Deaton,
437·9465
16
SNOW plowing Call Tom Ten·
nant(517) 548-1949
If
SNOWPLOWING - Get stUCk,
call Jerry. 437-8245
18

Snow

Plowing

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
24 hr. SERVICE

POLE BUILDINGS
SNOW

POLE
REMOVAL
BUILDINGS
24
by Huskee-Bllt
Farm, Urban or CommerCiAl. Call Jan Warren, 2313070. Brighton.

HOUR

SERVICE.
'437-8773

WATER SOFTENERS

1

WATER SOFTENERS
"
Featuring the Extroll Tan~,
"The Tank that never
gets waterlogged."
Water
Softeners
SpeCial
18,OOQ
gram UOit $295 plus Installation.
15 years
ex~
penence.
"
BOB HARRISON
:
624-4596

,

Water-King
WATER CONDITIONING
YOU CAN

RENT

3.25

A MONTH

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.
Llmifed offer
90 Days Introductory
Rate
for HOT and COLD water
Before
you're
swamped,
With overhead,
call your
advertising
representative
of
Sliger
Home,
Newspaper.
Sales
will,
soar when our experlenc-'
ed advertising
counselor
plans a new advertlslOg
program for you.
Brighton Argus
227-4436
South Lyon Herald
437-8020

476-9355

KURT'S

Sandy'
437-2734 .

,

SUPERIOR

I

:'

i'
I

Carol
437-6671

$15.95

Pest

Control

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&\
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette:
South Lyon 437-2838
tr.

Snow plowing. Call Fred Rose
437·5464
tf

NORM'S

Resldentlal-Commerclal--Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates

Prompt

UPHOLSTERING
----------j ~

IN HOME SPECIAL
We will adjust the tension,
Clean & 011 UOIt, Check
Timing, Dellnt UOit.

OF:

MiCE, ROACHES,'
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS,
BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

437-3166

SEWING

~~-

FANCY

'

WALLPAPERING

BOUTIQUE

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

PLOWING

RAY'S septic tank cleaning
servlce,624-1905
tf

AND

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

349-3110

WALLPAPERING

PLUMBINGL-

-

Landscaping'

SNOW

I SEPTIC TAN~ S~RVICE

LONG PLUMBING
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

PELKY
Lawn Care

437 ..8773

SHOP

Prices

Plowing

227-7859

SEWING CENTER
TOM'S

SNOW PLOWING

NORTHVILLE

TUNING

PLUM~ING

I

24-hr Service
CommerCial
ReSidential
(Big or Small)

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

PIANO TECHNICIAN
JOHN M<:CRACKEN

I

t

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT"
4 P.M.

Snow

ROOFING

PIANO TUNING

PIANO

IC

C.J.'S

'------------'
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
GUild Servic109 Fine
Pianos
10 This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

&

INTERIOR and exterior pain·
tlng. Retirees 10% discount
John Doyle 437-2674
"

INSULATION

\

Regulating and ReblJlldmg
1-357-4068 - (Southfield)

DECORATING

Inquire

, Alum. Combination

Standard & Custom
Sizes

349-0580

J&D

MASON

Rick
227-2127

Saving

I

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

Foam or
Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUYI

DRYWALL

Tapers & Hanger

COOLING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humldlflers·Boliers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

HAULING

DRYWALL

&

\

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

2339

HEATING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
, Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv.)
582-6692

'I

CHAIN
LINK
Fence,
woven wire, welded wl'9,
wood fence. See it all at D
& 0 Fence Co., 7288 E.
Grand River, Brighton 229-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

~

RUPP snowmobile, 340, ,(Jquld
cooled, excellent con'dltlon
900 miles ~50 or best 'bffer
231-3296before 2'30
'l
16
1972 VIKING VanGuard' 449
New Comet clutch, D'ayco
MaXI belt, cover
Excelleq1
condition $650 or best offer,
624-5545

AND SIDING
BAG~ETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novi: 349-4751

GRADUATE p,ano leacher,
any grade Taught In DetroIt
schools. Mollie Karl, 437-3430
If

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

349-0001

CLEAN·UP

1

L

FLOOR SERVICE

NORTHVILLE

REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are NO.1 In NorthvillE'.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs. Mon.-Fr!. 9-5.

FENCING

I

SPORTS

Ponttac Trail at 8 MIle
South Lyon
431-2083
Really not that far away_

Tax

ROOFING & SIDING

BILL'S DECORATIONS
Intenor & Exterior

669-9222

,

1979 Models
t
Now at pre-season
pnces.
All models now in stock.
Ask about
team
pnces.
1978 models at supel""SayIngs

~

437-8697

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow --pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper

I

PAT'S

Commercial
and.
residential.
Call for free"
estimate
Evenings,
4378311.
or

.' MOV(NG&
SERVICE
COMPANY

'------_.J

fhe
cleaning people
who care @
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
, Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

Residential-Commercial,
New
homes,
Additions,
Rewire old homes, etc.
NORTHVILLE
349-9061

'f'

INTERIOR
PAINTING

.

Call

Why leave home to have
your tax return prepared?
Tax returns In the comfort
and privacy of your home,
by a qualified
UOited Tax
Service
Counselor.
Confidentially,
computer
processing. Call for appointment
now.
313-478-1986
after 6 p.m.

I

PAINTING &
DECORATING

BLACKTOP SOIl, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf

T & T Drywall' hang and fonlshed, ne~or remodeled. sprayIng or texturing Please call
Tom at 1-517-548-1945If

~

INDIVIDUAL
Incoml'
tilx
prepared
Reasonable'
fast service, 349-5108.
it!
INCOME tax preparatlo~,
former
Michigan
TreasufY
agent, your home or mine,
George Taylor, 349-4756.
INCOME tax preparatlo
United Tax Service. The co
pany that makes house call
Call a counselor In your arm
for an early appointment (51 )
548-2299, (517) 548-3613, (31
476-1986after 6 p.m.
22

repairs

Formica, cabonets, etc.
Jim. 348-2562.

8066 W. Grand River
Bnghton - 227-1546

LANDSCAPING

Tax

j

I

6-2 Situations

NEWS-9·C

WILL babysit anytime. L1censed foster mother of 5. Fenced r
In backyard.
Near Sayre
1 7-1 Motorcycles
.~
I
School. Excellent references.
437-3222.
111
1978YAMAHA 750SpeCial, faetory customized, $1,900, 4316-3 Business and Pro9124
If
fessional Services

We
have
an opening
available
for a full-time
real
estate
sales
person.
No
experience
necessary,
we provide
license
help and training after
licensed.
We
furnish
leads, referrals,
an
incentive
program,
sales
aides
and
pleasant
office
facilities.
For
an
appointment
for an, interview,
call David
White
between
9 a.m.-5
p.m.
Monday
thru Friday at,
WHITE

LAKE·NOVI

I

Wanted

WOMAN will care for elderly
person or couple 5 hours a
day. Very thorough. Excellent
references. $25a day, 437-5155
BABY SITTER. Northville area
348-0539,after 3 p.m.
16
HOME typing wanted, 227-7042
BABY-SITTING
Farmington
and 8 Mile, 476-1579
CHILD care 2-5 years Your
~7=~rtatlon.
Farmington,

TYPING done onmy home Ask
for Pam 227-1261

good

RECORD-WALLED

BABY SITTER wanted for occasional sitting. Possibly fulltime eventually. 2 year old
boy. Hidden Creek Subdivision, Wixom Kathy 669-1554
NOVI area
dependable people wanted for general shop
work. Must have some experience In welding and have
chauffeurs
license.
Apply
Fireplaces 'n Things, or call
47&-5816

111..-_-

DRYWALL

__

oa~j\RPEN~~Oe1~!3(J
Hough
carpenter
crew.
N~
hom'es~ additiotls,
remodeling.
Call
Harvey 685-9089.
Licensed.

Proprietor:

call

11

CARPENTRY - Interior, rough
and finish.
Basements,
bathrooms, rec rooms, etc
Jack~.Art229-4274.
17

WEST RIVER

company

BUILDING &
REMODELING

55965

ASSIGNMENT
If you are Interested
in
temporary
full
time
employment
and
would
like to help us through our
busy tax season. call: 2616710. Located
In Livonia,
(Farmington
Road
at
Schoolcraft).

CARPENTRY

.weakon8M

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

LEE

10WEEK

'--- __

&

the

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

.r

BLDG~CO.

Reside nUal-Commercial.
Additions,
Kitchens,
Dormers,
Rec.
Rooms,
baths,
siding.
Free
estimates.
Prompt
service.
538-2668
626-7044

CO.NCRETE

"

MARS

CEMENT \

'f HORNET
......

BUILDING

REMODELING

\
For
LUMBER,'
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
j.
~I\lIA'fERIALS - ItS
!

l

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

,

III!

_

VACUUM
CLEAN~~,~~,;;NEW
HUDSON
AND SEWING
:.'
Y
MACHINE
REPAIR
'
,
LUMBER.
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
431 W. MaIO, Brighton
Sat. 8 to 4.- 56601 Grand
227-7417
River, New Hudson,
437Rent a Steamex
1423.
Carpet Cleaner

[

OPERATORS

Apply:
Dearborn
Civil
4500 Maple,
Dearborn,

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BURGLAR, Smoke and fm;
alarms, Reasonable cost, free
estimates/demonstrations.
, ,437-2714
If

I

DEARBORN

NURSE

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

~~

achievement
and
Argus, Box K-855,

16

KEYPUNCH

Concessions
helper:
minimum
abe 16.
Camp counselor:
minimum
age 17 plus High
School graduate
Camp lifeguard:
minimum
age 17 plus Senior
Lifesaving
Certificate
Beach Nurse:
RN required
~

He should be experienced
in most phases of steel
fabrication.
A related colieg&-.(legree
is deSirable
but not mandatory.
Send resume listing educational
work
experience
to: Brighton
Brighton Mich. 48116

48116.
15
MILLING machine operator
and screw machine operator.
R & 0 Screw Products, 810
Fowler Street. Howell.
tf
$$$ for bored homemakers In
Novl, Walled Lake and Northvllle areas. If you like
general housecleanong and
have a~ar, we have the Ideal
I;':m:~~~s s"e~I!e~Y I~~ ~~_

"-

(~i'

546-7530

REGISTERED

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP

CHILD AND
FAMILY SERVICES
OF MICHIGAN
now
accepting
applications
for training
of Inhome service workers
to
assist the elderly
In livIngston County.
Work includes
housekeeping,
meal preparation
and personal care. Matunty and a
concern for the elderly are
required.
Contact
Coordinator
of In-Home Services,
Child
and Family
Services of Michigan, 3075
East Grand River, Howell
48843.

MATURE woman to baby-sit In
my home. Afternoon shift,
vicinity Tube Mill. 437-3734

To become
a representative
call me now for
details.
Mrs.
Hoerig,
425-8989.

5307.
SUMMER

16:1

AVON

SECRETARY needed for 'Iaw
firm. No shortnand or legal experlence required. Good dietaphone skills essential. 70
wpm typing, minimum. 3493980.
tf
FILE" clerk/recllptlonlst
with
light typing. PBX experience
helpful. Atmosphere Furnace
Company, 49830Pontiac Trail,
W_lx
..3-_m_,_62_4-_81_91_. -,15

KELLY SERVICES
INC,
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313) 227-2034
EOE-M/F

I

Help Wanted

(517)

SALES full or part-time. Call
478-8237
for
recorded
QUALITY contemporary salon
message.
tf
has 1 opening for licensed
HOME building firm 1$ looking
operator with clientele In Novl
for salesman. Related exarea. Wind and Iron, 348-2830.
perlence reqUired. Possibility
If
of operating from own home.
EX PER I E N CEO
f lor a I
Send resume and related In- designer. Local area. Full or
formation
to Naturewood
part-time. Reply to Brighton
Homes, Inc., 3255 Oak Drive, ' Argus Box K-850 113 E. Grand
Ypsilanti, Michigan, 48197. 15 River: Brlghto~,
Michigan

---.

A Metal-Converting
plant
in the Howell
Brighton
Area
has an opening
for an,

C

SUBSTITUTE bus driver Howell Public Schools. Apply
Personnel, Highlander Way
Middle
School,
511 N.
Highlander Way, Howell
SALESPERSON
Longs Fancy Bath Boutique
needs a part-time salesperson. Apply 190 E. Main St,
Northville
GLASSMAN
Experienced
auto
and residential glazing. Apply Marcus Glass, 251114Novl
!load,349-754O

SALES
pleasant
atmosphere
for dependable
woman
part-time.
Ca'il
Motherhood
Maternity, 3481373 or apply In person. 12
Oaks Mall
TRAVEL agent.
Domestic
ticketing and at least 2 years!
experience required. Call Mrs.
Case between 9-5 p. m., 4535200. An Equal Opportunity
Employer
INSURANCE SECRETARY
One position, available. Personal lines. Experience reThat's
when
Kelly
can
quired. Customer contact, achelp. Come work for us.
count
responsibility,
new
business
and renewals.
As
a Kelly
Services
Medium sized established and
employee,
your
work
growing agency. Salary comschedule
Is flexible.
You
mensurate with experience.
work as much and as often
994-4900weekdays. Evenings,
as,you like. We have Im973-9330.
tf
.mediate openings
In our
MATURE baby sitter needed
light Industrial division mornings and afternoons, 5
light
assembly,
inventory,
days. Must be reliable. Near
cleaning,
and
Village Oaks School. 851-2300. packaging,
After 6 p.m., 349-2552
much more. Cali or stop
by.

E

Help Wanted

ARGUS-SOUTH

Northville Record
348-3022
Novi News
348-3024
Walled Lake News
669-2121
DEADLINE
FRIDAY 4 P.M.

"

1-=
10'-C-BRIGHTON

17-2

ARGUS-SOUTH

Snowmobiles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

17-7

~

ARCTIC Cat (two) 75 EI Tigre
440, excellent condition. $1100
each, (517)546-3268
1973ARCnC Cat Panther 440,
electric start, excellent condition, S650. 1971Wards 295 cc,
good condition, $250,437-3633
1973XR 440, new track, good
condition, $500, 227-7739
2 SNOWMOBILES.
1974
Sklroule and Ski Whiz. $500
each, 437-6514.
16
1974CHAPARRAL SSX 440. LIquid cooled. 350miles. $700Includes single trailer, 227-9522
KAWASAKI 1977Astro 440,like
new, $1200,231-2653
16
1976JOHN Deere Cyclone 340.
Excellent condition.
$1000,
229-9136
SKI-DOO TNT 440, $500. 4373444 after 3
SUZUKI1973 $400,349-6763
S
MOBILES, 1973 Suzuki,
1
Skl-doo, 2 place trailer
E ellent
condition.
$950.
A r6 p.m., 437~921

17-7A

Trucks

TRUCKS ..
TRUCKS ••
TRUCKS ••

Immediate

DeUvery

550 W. Seven MUe
Northville
349-1400

'h TON 1978 pickup Chevy
Bonanza, 2-tone green, power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic, air, Sliding rear
window, only 10,500 milea,
under warranty, flberglas 4
Inch cap, 55,950, 624-0485 or
best offer.
If

Trailers

~~~~~52c~~~:~onl

o-wheel wood trailer, $100
Iafter 5 p.m ,349-6145
Parts
and Service

OW tires. Two brand new
x16.5 Goodyear
steel
ted radials, mounted on
d 8 lug wheels $150, 348-

f 7 PONTIAC LeMans. Good
fr t end, engine, tires and
rs
o.k. Rear end has been
hi • 5120.(Buyer takes all). 437i 9 after 6:30 p.m. or
~ kends.
Vi
"If
F.jUR GTO mags, excellent
s pe, 227-5367
NCIE 4-speed transmlssl n. Flywheel, pressure plate
disc. Hurst shlfter. (4ed). 227-5367
GON wheel rims, 15 Inch
chrome lugs, locks and
ters, off Ford van, 5100,

.

MER body repair teacher
do light body repair, rust
air
and
palnllng
sonable proces, e)<cellent
k, fast turn around Walled
e area, Merlin, 689-9577.18

17-7A

'.,

DODGE 'k ton pIckup, 4ed with overdrive, power
oit erlng and brakes, $3900
A r 5, 229-5~ '
_
1
E-300 Ford parcel van,
52 .1976 F-150Ford van, low
'" s, $3400 All In good runnIn order No rust, WIll trade,
4ll
490

:i

rl

VAN, Automatic,

I 17-8

Automobiles

AutomObiles=:=]

Ford's Newest
Fairmont

WAGON
HEADQUARTERS
- Six used
station
wagons,
all
sizes,
all prices.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Clearance Sale
2 Door & 4 Door Wagons
and Futuras

Rd.

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Northville
349-1400

'453-3600

lany

to choose from

'19 P.ITO

'h918 lo,a
White

vinyl

utomatic,
power
brakes, stock no.

10In stock to choose from or order now! Example Stk. No.
459. Brand new '79 Monte Carlo equipped as follows: Air
conditioned, body side molding, AM/FM stereo radio,
tinted glass, radial white side walls, turbo-hydramatlc,
power steering and brakes, V8 engine, sport mirrors.
Down payment $1,500cash or trade. Order vours nowl 24
monthly payments of $9O.gg.Total $2,163.76.
All Autovest payments quoted above are based on 24
equ:ol payments. At the completion of your agreement,
you II have 3 options. 1 Trade the car In and keep any
equity. 2. If you love the car, keep It. Autovest Is obligated
to let you buy It for the price they established today,
regardless of how high the real value may have climbed.
3. If you don't want the car, or don't want to trade, Just bring It back, and that's that. NQobligation on your part; Just
make your 24 payments and return It In reasonable condition. Autovest Lease/Purchase Plan.

'1350

miles

'2450

1974 CUTLASS 4 Door
Air

Condition,

Automatic

1974 MUSTANG 2 Door
4 Speed,
.j

'1295

Runs Great!

&

12

.

It" i1ver,

red
power

'3995

1976 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
Loaded,

9

Passenger

'2250

1975 LEMANS COUPE
6 Automatic,

power

steering

,p;. ; ~

4

~

~<.c,

~

• ~'wAhoN'HEAi:fQUARfE~S'
•
6 Used Station Wagons in stock
All Sizes, All Prices

....

~ to ••.•:.::

.

t1~~B

...

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEliNG
WiTH GENUINE GM PARTS

mv1SJClN

[LI~~~E

~ic,

~

..

¢i;s$

~

.1979 Chevy
3/4 Ton Val1

~~~i~~~tl~'
..~~~~~'
..~~~~

125 inch WB, automatic, V·S, PS,
pux. seat, AM, chrome bumper,
gauges, 5J7Sx15 tires,
buckat saats.

1918 1f2 ton Pick-up
50

..~

$4095

interior,
automasteering,
radial

v-a,

high back
No.710

1979
Malibu Wagon

1979 Chevy Fleetslde
3/4 Ton 4 W.D. Pick-up
350 V·S, ps. heavy duty PB, lockin9
axle, west cosst mirrors, 4·speed, heavy
duty battery + generator, gauges, Slap
bumpor, 7.50x16 8-Ply mud & snow
tires.
No. 721

'5595

automatic,
power
eering, stE'p bumper,
radiO,
ight blue, stock no. 314 ....

Automatic, PS, PB, luggage rack, tin·
ted 91sss,steel beltlld rsdial WW, remote control mirrors, body side mol·
dings.
No, 4624'

'7150

'4889

918 Impala 4 Door
305

utomatic,
ir, maroon

v·a,

color,

no,

~

~~

AM/FM,

stock

5

Sunroof,
air, stereo, AM/FM
ith tape deck. Sticker
price

$9362.00

1978 Malibu Classic

~

978 Caprice 4 Door, Black
SALE

1979 Nova 4 Dr.
PRICE

$899&

Automatic,
PS, PB, side moldings,
WSW. deluxe whliel covers, l1Imota
control mirror., tinted glass, light blue
/blue cloth trim.
No. 4605

~EMO
4·dQor, v-s, air, eutomatic, PS, PB,
tilt wheel, AM/FM, VInyl roof, clock,
PLUS •• ,WSW, bumper guards, deluxe
wheel covers.
No. 2084
NOW

'4452

Was

/

$6580.'

4895

1979 EI Camino
Autometic, PS,
PB, WW, V·S, tinted 91aM. No. 606

'5195

,

DICB IIORRIS CHEVROLET
2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone

684·1025

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

Ibe sent to you 'by
IFund, Inc., or you

from

the Ford

$100

will

stock.

Dealers Advertising

may elect to apply

it to your

1>1

'"

II c

1,\

I

1;

_...

I

: \

2199 Bagwerly Boad
SE~~

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

1'1

1
1~

BETWEEN PONTIAC TRAIL & MAPLE RDS:

Wall•• Lake 824-4500
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 'til9 P.M.

:f ~

l~
'.

,

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce
Open Ion I Thur.
624-4541 •
Walled Lake
'Iii 9 P.I.
I

SPI KER .. Largen Volume .....
. Ford-MerculV Dealer9h';p'

~II
C'
""
1.

I'

'I
,
c-

"

CiDfERAL 1IOTQItS JIU15

918 Malibu Sport Coupe

or '79 Pinto

FORD SALES. IIC.

, ".

'4950

LEMANS COUPE

$4695

AM/FM,
steering

'i8

of

,

2 Door, Blue
roof,

new

of purchase

I
I

:~

9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

51,000

I
l~)

"

918 Camaro, SiI,.r
.

completion

Phone 229-6692
229-703~

1974 PINTO WAGON

I,

J

T

(AI:roa fnIm Bunouglts)

rally

PRESENTTHISCOUPON
to your Ford salesman upon

~~~~:::.m.:"~_o.!.':.:.n~s!~~~,:-9~~::':.!\

Phone 453·4600

AI'vl/FM,

l

,

i~
~-_~_---------------~l
1$10000
l'
I

BILL.
TEASLEY

Automatic,

i

When the vehicle you choose from stock comes factory equipped With 1 or more of these options.
~
.Rear Window Defroster • AM Radio • Tinted Glass • Fingertip Speed Control
.Exterlor Accent group. Turbine or Luxury Wheel Covers.

,I

must S!I'eand drive.
,
$1495.00

radial
whitewalls,
stock no. 281

v·a

Buy any new '79 Ford 2.3 litre Mustsng, Fafrmont or 302
LTO In stock and
get one of the options listed below for only 1c more. You must take delivery by
February 9, 1979. Offer ends February 9, 1979.

11

• E. MILLERDOOlE

automatic,

OFFERENDSFRIDAY

'100 PINTO REBATE

SALES & SERVICE
Corner Main & Hutton Streets-Northville,
Michigan
Phone 349·0660

heels,
console,

.......,..

, LOOK WHAT 1· WILL BUY•••

MANY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM
ALSO MANY '78:' AT

05

3 DAYS LEFT·~~,

Reduced to Selll
4

1977 PINTO station wagon, 4
speed, 4 cylinder,
12,000
miles. $2,200,227-2089
1977FORD LTD, 4 door, loaded
with extras. Ziebarted 28,000
miles. $4500. Call 349-1252
before 5.
16•

550 W. Seven Mile

JEEP

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

17-S Automobiles

17-S Automobiles

John Mach Ford

SpeCial of the week

=1975 DODGE DART SWinger, 318" engll1e, power
eering, radiO, air, blue/white vinyl top, 4-dr., sharp.
$2395.00
~976 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, fully equipped, 4-dr.,
liver on SIlver, must be seen
$2595.00
.. 975 DOQ.GE ,DART Swmger~dl!.:<'t1ardt~.f'5nGW'
lres,
6-cyl.;"iltornatic,
Ideal :trenliportation.
~ t L;;""J
$1595.00
f' 976 [lODGE PICK,UP, Standard 3·speed, 6-cyl.
$2295.00
974 fORD

1974 DODGE Dart Swinger.
CAPRICE Classic 1977, load1 9 7 5
P 0 N T IA C
No rust. Runs good. $1550, ed, fUll power, Florida car.
55,000,437-9189
CATALINA
Coupe,
air, ' ~
•
and
1 76 VOLARE 4 door. 6
automatic
looks
1978GRAND Prix LJ, loaded,
,
cylinder, air, power steering,
GM employee car. 55,100,231drives
like new, $2,895.
power brakes, vinyl roof, new
} 776.
18
David
James
Pontiac,
radlaltlrea. 52495,227-2658. 16
9797 E. Grand
River,
'Brighton
227-1761.

1979 Dodge 4-Wheel
Drive Sno-Flghters
with Blades

19,

DID YOUKNOW?
lOW YOUcal BUYA

'!

1972 BUICK Electra.
Full
power, very good tires. 5250or
offer, 231-3520
1976 CHEVELLE
Malibu
Classic, excellent condition.
Loaded. 53395,878-9483
'70 CADILLAC, 5400. Full
power, fair condition, 624-3970
'74 MAVERICK, low miles,
good transportation. $1,100,
624-3970
1973'CHEVY Nova, 6 cylinder,
low mileage, excellent condition. $1,500or best offer. Call
anytime, 437-5109
BUYING Junk car~d
late
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111.
tl

I

'75 CHEVY van, ~ ton, power
steering,
power
brakes,
carpeted
inside,
excellent
condItion, $2700,(517)546-0608
'77 BEAUVILLE van, air conditioned, double heaters, am1m,tllt, cruise, $5,700,227-5340
1970FORDvan, E-l00 AM-FM,
6 cylinder automatic $850,4378922
1974 FORD Cargo van, E-200
Power steering and brakes, V8 automatic, radio $1450, 2296044
18
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1978
CHEVY
CARGO
VAN,
low
miles,
air.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761.

$5600.

Vans

NEWS-Wednesday,

17-S Automobiles

1974 ECONOLINE 200 custom
van, V-8 automatic, power
steering, FM stereo tape, mag
wheels, new tires,
super
clean. 437-5541call after 6:00
p.m.
1978 FORD CARGO VAN, 351
V-8 automatic, power steering
and brakes, stereo, Ice box,
cabinets, Ziebarted,
14,000
miles. $4,895. 437-ll8OObefore
~:OO p.m. .-:-:----==-:--:-_
1978FORD Van E150chateau.
Air, dual heat, privacy glass,
348-1382.
15

1975 FORD 'h ton Ranger
pickup.
41,000
miles.
Automatic, power steering,'
power brakes, radio, tinted
windows. $2400. 437-3945between 5 D.m. and 8 D.m.
'78 CJ-7 Golden Eagle Quada-track,
trailer
package,
automatic, low,mlleage, hardtop. 349-0763after 4:30p.m.
1977 F 250 Ford Pickup 41'4,
snow plow blade, 23,000miles.
New mud and snow spoke
wheels with or without 11 ft.
camper. Excellent condition.
Willing to trade for later model
mini-motor
home. 437-3825
before 3 p.m. or 231-2587after
6
16
1976 GMC, power windows,
hardtop,
power
steering,
power brakes, new tires, low
mileage. Excellent condition,
clean, burns regular. $3,500or
best offer, 227-4009
1970CHEVY stake truck'llood
condition. 437-3093 evenings.
15

-5 Auto

7

Vans

1976 DODGE
VAN
air,
stereo,
finished
IntBrior.
qavid
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
'Brighton
2271761.

John Mach Ford

,

LAKE·NOVI

1972DODGE van, 318 engine,
needs baltery. 5500or best offer, 229-7527.
15
'78 CHEVY custom van, super
sharp, pay balance, 231-1227

1977 CHEVROLET 'h ton
pickup 41'4. Fleetslde, Scoltsdale package and dual tanks.
Call after 5 p.m., 229-4703

1972 DODGE 'l4 ton pickup,
good
working
pklkup.
Reasonable price. 437-5541
and Equipment
call after 6:00p.m.
1973 CHEVY 'h ton pickup.
rent: 1978 motorhomes,
Power
steering,
power
ps 6, many extras. Call
brakes,
automatic,
air.
979.
_.!!
CampertoD. $1700.227-5014
pi -UP eovers and custom
ca
from 5139. Recreational
1979 FORD 150 41'4, 4,000
v lcle storage Parts and acmiles, loaded, 57,100, (517)
c' scrles 8976W Seven Mile
546-5415
at urrle, Nqrthvllle, 349-447~i 1977 BLAZER, 4-wheel drive,

4 Campers,

RECORD-WALLED

,I

I
I
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17.S

'7.S Automobiles

CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
CallUs

,DAVID JAMES
PONT~AC

'. , 313-227-1761
.
19'71AUDI Fox, 4 door,

front
w~eel drive, automatic. Very
good condition, 51,800. Days
2211-6066, evenlnlls 227-6337•

.

,

\
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\7.S Automobiles

1972 PINTO. Sunroof and
stereo. Runs excellent. Good
transportation. Some rust and
bondoed, 5275 or best offer.
A77-3969 after '\ p.m. All day
Saturday and Sunday
MALIBU 'Classlc
1977 V-8.
Cruise, rally wheels and more.
Excellent condition.
$3495.
(517)54&-7123
'74 MERCURY
Montego.
$1750.Air, stereo. rear window
defogger. 229-8807
1972PONTIAC Grandville. Air,
stereo. snow tires, excellent
transportation.
Little
rust.
1975.824-8059

NEED

,r

J

Automobile~

•

ARGUS-SOUTH

1972PLYMOUTH, good
transportation,
clean,
$995.David James Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
.Rlver, Brighton 227-1761

1974 PINTO WAGON
automatic, 51,000miles,
$1,350. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

1~7S LEMANS Coupe,
""
automatic, $2,250.
D}ivid James Pontiac,
9r97 E. Grand River,
Brighton, 227-1761.

1974 CAMARO, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brdkes, AM-FM stereo, $2,300.
437-1866
'73 BUICK Electra, $800, 2294224
1975GRAN Torino, automatic,
air,
'73 DODGE Coronet, 4-<loor, power efeerlng/brakes,
am-fm. cassette stereo, exwer
steering/brakes,
lomatlc, snow tires, 51,150 tras. $1,800,437-flOO1
"best offer, 449-4190
VOLVO 1972. Fuel Injection,
air, automatic, AM/FM, deluxe
Interior. $2100 or best offer,
(517)546-6675
19n DUSTER. Automatic
6
cylinder, great gas mileage.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, a~fm, air conditionIng, snow tires, rear defogger.
$1.100.Call 348-3172evenings
1989 JEEP. Dispatcher 100, 4
cylinder. Runs, needs minor
repairs. $250,437-5152.
tf
ClSh And A Ride Home
Waiting

'74 MERCURY
Marquis
Brougham, full power, all options, excellent condition Inside and out. Make offer. Call
437-8030anytime
'77 GRANADA, 4-<loor, power
brakes, power steering, air,
rear defog, excellent condition. $3,650,229-8533
1977 COUGAR XR7, excellent
condition. 229-7130,calr after 5
p.m:
1978 THUNDERBIRD. Luxury
Interior/exterior,
351 V-6,
cruise,
power
lock, rear
defroster. $5,595,34&-2246. 16
1975 DODGE Dart. New tires,
battery,
shocks.
Excellent
condition, 51,700,227-7025

.-,

,,

i

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth .
453-7500

WEBUY
CARS

r ALL MAKES
~ ALL MODELS
!~
I

d1i.
~,

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 HAGGERTY RD.

624-4500

f

19'/3 EL CAMINO. Good condltldn, lots of extras. Low
mileage. 227·2736after 6 p.m.
1!lJ4VW Super Beetle. AM/FM
raPlo, rear window defogger.
Excellent condition. 34&-1634,
after 6'30 p.m
•
•

•, FORDLTDs

1977Triumph very clean 14995
1976 Ford F-150 Explorer P.U.

SHUMAN FORD

624-4541

,~ C~ (~(~
BULLETIN:
C

C

Delivery

John Mach Ford
t~

'76 GRANADA. 2-dr.• 302 V-8,
sm-fm stereo, air. power
steering,
power
brakes,
Michelin IIres, black beautyl
$3,150.229-8050

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

1977 CUTLASS Supreme. 4
door, power steering and
brakes, air, V-6, automatic;,
stereo radio, rust proofed.
Asking 14,000,349-2005
- OLDS Delta Royale. 4 door,
'" : am-fm stereo, tilt. Nice
family car. $3,995.Seigle Ford,
437·1763.Pontiac Trall-8 Mile,
SO/-'thLvon

,
1976 BUICK ESTATE
Wagon, 9-passenger,
.aded,
low miles,
'!'-'l,99S. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

~~

Read all the ads, clip all the coupons, then
see us before you buy. We will beat any"""
advertised
price on any new Chrysler
or
, Plymouth car or trucke

't..'f •
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o
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C
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CHRYSLER

-

PLYMOUTH

1972 CHEVY Impala. 350 V-8,
air,
good
body,
nlleds
transmlss!on work. $150, 4375152.
tf
'77 LTO Landau. Air, stereo,
~oo
miles. Like new, 100
.cent
Ford Used Car Warranty. 14,395 Seigle Ford, 4371763. Poqtlac Trall-6 Mile,
South Lyon'
1972 CHEVY
wagon.
8
passenger, power steering,
power brakes, good condition.
$1,000,229-7920.
15

0

111 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
453-2255
3 blocks W. of l-275lnterchange
,....,
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Starting a new
subSCription?
Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?

So often we -hear-, -this- comment from our
readers when they find out about the other end of
our business - that of a fine print shop. When you
have need of quality printing or need help with an
idea for' a distinctive
letterhead,
brochure,
envelopes, etc., stop in or give us a call
, '

\

South

1978 LEMANS Coupe.
SPECIAL
OF THE
~~EK, $4.950. David
.Jfnes Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761.

.

"'A.."

TRUCK and Van Sale
'77,Ford F-150Headers Sharp
'77Ford F·250Work Truck
'76 GMC Vz ton 22,000miles
~. Plymouth Maxi Window
~Ie
Ford, 437-1763
Pontiac Trall-6 Mile,
Lvon

"I didn't
know
you do
printing
too! "

oc~C~ (~

The New American
RoadCllr

• Immediate

1974 MUSTANG
4speed,
runs great,
$1,295. David James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761.

,

1977 OLDS
Toronado.
Flrethorn red, all extras Including
Astro-Roof.
Rustproofed. 37,000miles. Call 5467100.
16
'75 TORINO Elite. Air, stereo,
sale priced at only $1995.
Seigle Ford, 437-1763.Pontiac
Trall-8 Mile, South Lyon
1962 WILLYS jeep, V-8, 4wheel drive, with snow plow.
S1 000 227-5114

CIRCULATION

437-1662

Quality printing does make a difference.

19\7 TRANS Am, excellent
.'.dlllon,
loaded
29,000
~es
Dark brown ,netalllc
Ladles' car $5500.227-4936 16

sliger
rlome
newspapers, tnc.
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•

• The Northville Record
• The Novi-Walled Lake News
"

• The
Brighton
Argus
• The South Lyon Herald

Our Printing Plant is Located at:
560 S. Main St.
Northville
Phone 349-6660

"
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Out of the
Horse's

Mouth
/

This column is open to all breeds of
horses and ponies. Please send your
questions, comments and horse show
news to: "Horse's MOUth", care of'
South Lyon Herald, South Lyon, MI
48178.
BuckskinConvention

A NEW branch

office of Manufacturers Bank opened last week'
in Northville Township at Six Mile and Winchester - directly
so~th of the new township hall. Housed in temporary quarters
at present, the bank's permanent building will be constructed
this year - southwest of the temporary office. Here greeting
Township ~upervisor Donald Thomson during opening
ceremonies last week is Betty·L. Holmes, branch manager of
the facility.

,:'!-'"

George Deeb, Owner Michael Ansara and Tony Ansara
Michael Ansara, owner of Michele's Jewelry in Northville Plaza Mall
at 42273West Seven Mile, has opened a branch store at Five Mile and
Newburgh in the Chatham Village Shopping Center. A manUfacturing
jeWeler, Ansara specializes in gold jewelry, diamonds and watches in
his stores. The jeweler-craftsman
has had the Northville Township
store almost three years. He worked with his family in Jerusalem for
15 years before coming to this country. His father now has a jewelry
store inWestland.
\
..

A South Lyon man, Carl A. Pratt, is
oneof twoMichigan men nominated for
the election of officers which will be an·
nounced at the American Buckskin
Registry Association (ABRA) convention slated for March 16-19 at the Marriott Inn, AnnArbor.
Pratt is involved with the Buckskin
Horse Association of Michigan
(BHAM)as the All American Buckskin
Horse Congress chairman and the
ABRA national convention chairman.
TheBHAMis hosting the Mm;chevent.
All reservations-registra':.
tions inquiries concerning the convention are being handled by Pratt. He can
be contacted evenings at 437-3192.
The cost of the three-day affair at the
Marriott is $78 per couple, including $25
refund-exchange in "Marriott Money"
for use in the inn or at Greenfield
Village. Banquet reservations are $15
per person including tax, tip and
registration.
Four area- residents own buckskin
horses which have achieved Registers
ofMerit.
They are; Sharpn Ann Pratt of South
Lyon, whose horse is Poco Treasie;
Suzanne Miller of Ann Arbor whose
horse, Poco Frosty Jack, is stabled in
South Lyon and trained by Fritz Weiss
of Martindale Road; Deborah Lee
Ernest of Belleville, wllose horse is
Cherry Lake, and Kern J. Klose of Ann
Arbor whose horse, Billy the Kid, has
twohonorroll events to his credit.
The Pratts moved to South Lyon in
May 1978. when they found a place
where they could have horses in "their
ownbackyard."
They own and show buckskin quarter
horses and have one palomino stallion
in their barn as well.
Poco Treasie, their first horse, has
dun factor markings and placed second
in dun factor, second in barrels and secondin western riding in year-end standings with BHAM. She also placed as
Reserve Honor Roll - dun factor' with
ABRA.
Another of the Pratt'l' buckskin
horses is Snippy's Bucky which will be
shownon the circuit in 1979. She will be
bred this spring to Tatter Tailwind, the
tGp.ty/o-year-old~ dun quarterJlorse _~
stlillionin Michigan.
The Pratts' stable is completed by
DoubleScooper,a four-year-old gelding
whichhas not yet been shown.
In addition to showing buckskins,
Mrs. Pratt is secretary of BHAM, the
original and oldest buckskin associationin Michigan.

Tour by ski

1H

Who are they? The Arabs. The
Latinos. The Yugoslavs. The
Koreans. And others.
Where do they live and work? How
can we help them adjust? How long
will it take them to realize their
great American dr.sam?

Mort Crim looks into these.
questions in an informative News 4
speCial report, "DetrOIt's New
Americans", starting Monday,
February 5th, and continuing
throughout this month.

What do they bring to o'etrolt? And
what brought them to Detroit possibly the most ethnically

Don't miss Mort Crim with:
"DetrOIt's New A'mericans", on
News 4 Detroit.

Professional

CASHFDR"

in Florida. "

_~

Gom~i~Slons,

or"C1osing

costs. FirsfNational. Accept,
1-800·292.1550

Sales Representative

(313) 965-3740

for an air-com;litioned
sub-compact.

•

Equal Opportunity ~mployer
-Male/Female

NEW! ! !

<10

Introducing

Air-conditioned Fairmont

Tuffy's

(2 door

or SImIlar

class

carl

Air-conditioned Granada
(or Similar

Air-conditioned Thunderbird

cla ..s car)

(or SImIlar class car)

"

Complete
Hi·Protein Meal

Puppy Mix
Cat Food

Dog & Cat Food
50·lbs
25-lbs
5-lbs
20·lbs
4-lbs
:
20·lbs
4·lbs.. . . . . . . . . . .

$9.15
$5.15
$1.55
$4.95
$1.45
$1.35
. $1.85

Come in. Compare & $AVE

Also
Spl'lng Seeds are In'
Burpee. Northrup King, Harris,
Ferry Morse, Freedonia

Wixom Co-operafi~e
49350 Pontiac Trail

More Business Brief:. on Next Page

~

$

Are you now 10 sales or sales management, have IOtegnty and excellent references and expect high earnlOgs
because of your sales ability? If so, you may qualify
for the excellent POSition we have available. We are a
leader 10 the dynamiC growth Industry of electrofllc
security systems and need a representative In the Detroit area No overnight travel. ThiS vacancy was brought about by our representative belOg promoted to
sales manager We offer a base salary plus commiSSion
and bonus, full expenses, and a comprehenSive benefit
program including dental Contact Vince Connolly for
more Information,
ADT
. 150 Michigan Ave., SUite 300
Detroit, Michigan 48226

ANN L. ROY of Northville has been elected governor for the
Women's Council, Michigan Association of Realtors by the National
Women's Council of Realtors. She was installed to the office in'
Washington D.C. on January 27th. Pictured with Mrs. Roy are Judy
Reynolds, Michigan State president and Peg Miller, national Regional
vice president.
Mrs. Roy is presently serving the State Women's Council as
Parliamentarian. She is on the membership committee of the National
Women's Council. She is serVing her fourth team as a state director
representing Detroit Real Estate Board. In 1975, she was elected
"Woman of the Year" by the Women's Council of the Michigan
Association of Realtors. This honor is annually given to the one woman
in the state judged to have done thE' most to promote women in real
estate and the profession in general.
In 1975she was sleeted "Realtor Associate of the year" by her peers
to represent the Detroit Real Estate Board, and again in 1977she enjoyed the same honor by being selected "Realtor Associate of the
year" by her Western Wayne Board of Realtors. Her service to the profession dates back to more than 30 years, when she joined the Western
Wayne Board. Leaders of the state and national real estate associations also tapped her for numerous state and national committees.
Despite her busy schedUle, however, she still makes time to lend a
helping hand in her own community. In 1977·78she served the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce as president. In 1977 she
organized and chaired Northville's first International Festival; she
also chaired the Festival in 1978. She is presently still serving the
Chamber of Commerce as a director. She is a member of the Baseline
Questers, Northville Woman's Club, and the Historical Society.
She and her husband, Bruce Roy, own and opE:'rate Bruce Roy
Realty, Inc. 150North Center Streete, Northville.
She remodeled and opened the office on Center Street in 1973and
has successfully maI1aged it for dver a year. Subsequently Bruce Roy
closed the Detroit office and merged his staff with the Northville location. The Bruce Roy staff consists of 14 active, full time sales
associates, whose sales ability has made the firm one of the leading
real estate companies in the Northville area.

with Hertz

O.J

'lAN1) CONTRACTS

f\.nytYpeof.
r&"I" es.la16
throughout Michigan
No
Call'F;ree

I

"News~

-.-,>;- ...

A naturalist guided
"Cross-Country
SkI
Tour" WIll 'be conducted
at the Nature Center of
Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on Feb
18 at 9 a.m.

diverse city in the world?

No charge for mileage!
Save with Hertz when you rent by the week and reserve
in advance. Pick up and drop off your car anywhere in
Florida. Save With no drop-off charge. And save with
no mileage charge, too. Hertz Touring Rates. These
rates "are non-discountable and subject to change
without notice. Gas is not included. Sub-compact class
cars must be requested at least 30 days in advance. All
other classes must be requested at least 14 days in
advance. Otherwise, higher weekly rates will apply,

Andnaw

~~

~

,

~-~"

and Broncos.
Call Hertz and ask about avaIlability today

Going to California or Hawaii?
Check our special California and Hawaii TOUring Rates,
. too. When it comes to making your vacation brighter;
nobody does it better than Hertz.

Call
800-654-3131.
Or call)'OUr traYeI consultant

The Superstar In rent-a-car..®',;'
HERTZ RENTS FORDS AND OTHER fiNE CARS

624·2301
WIXOM

~
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celebration. The theme of this year's banquet was "Tropical Images. "
Entertainment was provided by the Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band.

,

ANUSBIGIAN

i?
t-;

MCQ~Y
HOMES. INC, in Hartland has now become
(cQueary-Tenaglia
Master. Custom Builders, announces Tom Mc• teary,
president.
~" : gis new partner, Ralph J. Tenaglia, brings 20 years of knowledge
the corporation as president of his own corporation, Fairway Tile
Company, a commercial tile installation firm, of which McQueary is
now also a partner. .
t
• Two more companies have also been launched, Always Soft Water
•~mpany,
a residential water conditioning company, and Bradner
~~nstruction Company, which is the commercial construction division.
!
The partnership was completed with an undisclosed stock transfer
: and a cash purchase by Tenaglia.
1

PETER A. JOHNSON OF BRIGHTON has
been named to the Prudential Insurance Company's President's
Club in recognition of
outstanding sales and service achievements in
1978, announced William H. Klingbeil, C.L.U.,
manager.
. J ohoson has been invited to attend a special
educational meeting of the company's leading
representatives- to be ~eld at the Homestead in
Hot Spring, Virginia.
,
During the four-day session the representatives will take part in workshops and
seminars dealing with the changing financial
needs of today's businesses and families.
Prudential experts will discuss a variety of ,
new and improved services and designed to
meet these needs.
Johnson's office is located-at 8068 West
Grand River. He and his wife, Pearl, reside
with their five children at 11800Spencer Road.
APPOINTMENT OF WILLIAM H. FIKE as chief plastics
Igineer for Ford Motor Company's Plastic Development and Application Office has been announced by Robert M. Gerrity, general manager of Ford's Plastics,
Paint and Vinyl Division.
, Fike previously was divisional paint and
vinyl operations manager and before that was
plant manager of the Milan Plastics Plant. He
was named to the Milan position in 1976 after
serving as. plant manager of the Mt. Clemens
Paint Plant.
Born in St. Clair, Michigan, 'Fike holds a
bachelor of science degree in chemical
engineering from the University of Michigan.
After working six years in research, development and production engineering for the Sherwin Williams Company, Fike joined Ford in
1965as a'manufacturing process engineer with
the company's former Paint and Chemical Products Division:
He was appointed manufacturing manager
of the Mt. Clemens Paint Plant in 1971,moving
to the Vinyl Plant as manufacturing manager
in September 1975.He was named Mt. Clemens Paint Plant manager
in December 1975.
Fike, his wife, two sons and daughter live in Brighton.

MANOUG ANUSBIGIAN, a resident of
Northville, has been named "Agent of the
Year" by toe Prudential Insurance Company's
Northland Agency, according to Frederic B.
Platz, Jr., CLU manager.
The announcement was made at the agency's annual meeting held on January 5 at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn.
. Anusbigian was recognized for outstanding
sales and service results during 1978.His multi
million dollar production led the agency which
paid for over $47,000,000of new business.

LIND'S CAKE DECORE in the in the Village of Commerce is
celebrating its first birthday. The store is located at 4371 South Commerce Road, one block south of Commerce Road.
The store was opened one year ago by two sisters originally from
Walled Lake - Retha (Dingman) Lindsay and Pat (Dingman) Lindenmuth. Both are Walled Lake High School graduates.
Available are complete decorating supplies and novelty pans. Also
available at the store are candy making suppli~s and specialty baking
supplies such' as almond paste or meringue powder not ordinarily
found in supermarkets.
Customers may also order specialty candy or baking supplies at
the store.
. Hosts and hostesses will also find a small stock of paper and
plastic party products at the store. Large supplies of paper and plastic
party products can be ordered.
_
The store also carries wedding invitations and announcements and
bridal accessories. Cake decorating lessons are available on request.
AN OPEN HOUSE is planned Friday, February 16 at The Little
Red Schoolhouse in Northville, focusing on the facility's William Allan
Kindergarten, an extension that opened last September.
Hailed as a success in its first five months of operation, the
kindergarten extension boasts three brightly colored rooms and a
variety of educationally stimulating equipment, according to the
director, Mrs. Valerie Hambleton of Northville.
The Little Red Schoolhouse is located in one of Northville's historic
old country schools. Extensively remodeled and enlarged but in a style
that the old flavor of such buildings, it is located on the south side of

-~~FEB~O~;R:~ GOOD-BYE SNOW ~
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Town Scouts
The typical and the abstract...
skeletal figures, spontaneously
scour, or traipse slurred,
these city concrete segments, down
nine tillate.
Margaret O'Brien

First Time Out

Then sure of foot
he'll take to the slopes
flying briskly on weathered poles
SamPaco

Thought Tackle

FOUR LOCAL WOMEN are among some 1,187employees of the J.
Company who were honored at Hudson's 25·Year Club ban:
iiUet in Cobo Hall's Grand Ball Room recently.
Jtl!' Hudson's 25·Year Club dinner is held annually to honor those
:employees who have served the company 25 years or more. This year
~71 employees will mark their 25th year with the company.
;, The four local women who were honored at the banquet were
VirgInia Wojay of Northville who works at Twelve Oaks, Edna End
and Agnes Tikkanen of Novi who work at the Northland store, and
~hel Borlace of Wixom who works at the Twelve Oaks store.
, This is the 26th year Hudson's has held a long-service recognition

J... Hudson
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My thoughts, boxed and piled
Are like blocks tumbling down
To the dark, hands-fJlled, silence.

F. A. Hasenau

Michigan Marvel
Lame-spangled fences,
Ice-fountained trees,
.Burdened firs,
Wind-chill freeze;
Snowherringboning
The black barkThe artist's brush honing;
Hay bales crouch
Like white-furred bears;
Trees blacker from snow beneath,
Frost touched to its ermine hairs.
Red trucks and mailboxes,
A dirty snow chunk on the road becomes
A gray sqUirrel dashing across
Before a car comes.
/
There is no human movement as
Tree·shadows make imagillary sleds
On roadside drifts, or the
Land's white-coverleted beds.

F. A. Hasenau
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Another time with help of age
he will lone it and turn a page
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His skies were short
mind was keen
clothes were new
move was clean

Tried again but not too hard
and laughing made it with his pard
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Looking out into the cold
and beaming brightly did as told

, . M AND B ELECTRONICS. 7490 EAST M-36, HAMBURG, a new
television repair service, has opened adjacent to the Edelweiss
Restaurant.
, Owner Gary Massa says the new service will offer -warranty
"airs
on new TV sets as well as older ones; he expects to be authorized service dealer for about nine companies.
Massa, with eight years electronic repair experience in
metropolitan Detroit, said he will later offer service on CB radios and
microwave ovens.
M and B Electronics will make day and evening service calls and
perform rep~irs in the customer's home whenever possible. Hours
'a'e 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday. Telephone 231-1958.

The Little Red Schoolhouse
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Down he went onto all fours
up again he br.ushedhis dra wers

.

Eight Mile Road adjacent to Maybury State Park.
"Our kindergarten staff," said Mrs. Hambleton, "consists of two
certified teachers - Mrs. Merrie Kirker and Mrs. Barb Lindner.
"Ms. Kirker has a BA degree from the University of Maryland and
has six years of teaching experience, five of which were spent in
Michigan. She has majored in early childhood development and is
presently furthering her studies at Oakland University to include the
teaching of the gifted child and those with learning disabilities. She has
a strong music, art and French background and is is our ~ecialist in
the writing and math aspects of our program.
~
"Mrs. Lindner received her BA degree from Purdue University
where she majored in elementary education and psychology. She has
two years teaching experience and is our readillg specialist."
- The kindergarten program comprises basic reading, writing and
math, with additional emphasis on spoken languages, music, drama .
and art, Mrs. Hambleton said. The reading program was devised from
the Houghton-Mifflin series and the math is a combination of Addison
Wesley and metric math (Osmiroid program), she added. ~
Children accepted into the program are presented with many preelementary skills and as each individual progresses, specialized learned centers are devised.
Enrollment is limited to enable both Ms. Kirker and Mrs. Lindner
to fulfill each child's individual requirements, the director explained.
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CALL (313) 557-5145
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OUTSTATETOLL FREE 1·800·482·7270 I
OR CON,TACTYOURTRAVELAGENT
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-National Smoker Study
I

.

.A detailed, nationwide research effort has
, confirmed that 'Enriched FlavoJ;:M
MERIT really
does deliver the flavor of higher tar brands.
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
rate MERIT taste equal to-or better thanleading high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes

Confirmed: 9 out of 10·MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.
MERIT is the first real taste
alternative for high
tar smokers.

}~

..'0,

having up to twice the tar.
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers

confirm taste satisfaction of MERIT.
And current MERIT smokers made these
confirmations:
Confirmed: 85% of ME.RIT smokers say it
was an "easy switch" from high tar brands.
Confumed: Overwhelming majority of
MERIT smokers say their high tar brands'
weren't missed!

,
,

Kings: 8 mg"tar:' 0,6 mg nicotine1OD's: 11 mg"tar;' 0.7 mg nIcotine av, per cigarelle, FTCReport May '78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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w'Women who work
Itget make-overs
-as winter freshener
"Looking great" for most women
, gives a mental lift, especially dUring
.after-holiday
lulls.
,~ Feeling that women who work may
need a "boost in spirit and an easier
passage through winter doldrums,"
Gerald Haynes, owner of Gerald's of
Northville Beauty Salon, last week
gave "make-overs" to nine wodlen. at
~JIV Seasons Flowers and Del's Shoes.
"

c

The nine from the Main Street stores
visited the shop at 41012 Five Mile in the
township where the staff of Edward
Bamber, Corinne Cuff, Lisa Frank,
Susan Andre, Michel Stultz and Janet
~Schrotzberger
cut hair, gave per(. manents and lightened tresses.
Last Friday Barbara Mazer, makeup expert,
visited Diane Fisher,
manager at Del's and daUghter of Del
Black, owner, to suggest on-the-scene
make-up appropriate to Qle low-key
,working situation.
.
_ She also consulted with Tonya
Hofrichter at IC Seasons.
Because Mrs. Fisher is a delicate
blonde and Ms. Hofrichter a striking
brunette, the photographer was on hand
to ill~strate the different advice.
Admitting that most women who visit
'lIlI'beauty shops do not get make-ups with
their shampoos and sets, Haynes advocates doing so, however, when hair
color is changed.
\
"We're finding that it pays for women
to go to an expert a couple of times a
~ear,"
Haynes told .Mrs. Fisher. He
~, agreed that more do so at his Franklin
shop. He also has opened one in Dearborn.
For Diane Fisher's re-do the aim was
to keep a soft look without having it be a
"washcll-out" one. "We want to look
raf()lor to make,a more alive look," Ms.
\~azer
said as she began with eye coloring.
~

I

't

'

Haynes than took over to fluff Mrs.
Fisher's plonde hair to which highlights
had been applied. Apage-boy-style with
softening around the face, the style, he
said "is forever, a classic look that can
be dressed up with combs."
.
He added that hair accessories are
"in" for spring, especially combs. .
Mrs. Fisher, V{ho already w!ls a
customer at the shop with her mother,
Ila Black, commented that operators
there showed her how to blow-dry her
hair which has.natural body and curl.
Her mother, Mary Fisher, Karen
Genedlis and Barbara Millen also had
make-overs. Others from IV Seasons
were Doreen Vivyan, Barbara Mitchell
and Ann Milne.
Most had retained their longer hair
styles although Haynes observed that
the projection for spring is shorter hair.
Tonya Hofrichter's dark hair had
been highlighted and then had a henna
application.
.
"We now have six different shades
from neutral (for body) to reds,"
Haynes said, warning that henna "goes
on top of hair" and may be gone after
about four shampoos. At his Northville
shop an operator had used the henna to
intensify Tonya's highlighting.
"Your make-up is great," Ms. Mazer
told the brunette who said she regularly
applied eye make-up.
The expert's suggestion here was in
shaping the eyebrows.
"You can find out whether yours are
shaped properly by taking a pencil as a
guide," she instructed.
First, 1t was placed directly upright

Photos by JANE

HALE

Diane Fisher, manager of Del's Shoes, gets make-over by Barbara Mazer
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"Nothing
"Sterling
"Novelty

Tonya Hofrichter

An eye pencil outlined the eye and
masca~a was applied - three times.
"For anyone with light coloring, eyes
" are especially important," Ms. Mazer
(~tressed
as she suggested dark brown
or black mascara for anyone. "First
run the mascara wand along the lashes
top and bottom, then, do them individually. Do the other eye and come
back and repeat the application," the
llxpert instructed.
Ms. Mazer used a stick of eye-wrinkle
preventative,
which looked like a
lipstick tube, under the eyes as a
moisturizer.
"Don't use a regular moisturizer
under the eyes," she warned, "for it
,:plumbs'
the skin, and you don't want
I,..that."
She used a light toner on Mrs.
Fisher's cheeks, but mentioned this
was an unusual procedure because she
had a very thin face that required
widening. A deeper lipstick that com- , "
:,plemented Mrs. Fisher's apricot dress
~as
applied.
First a lipstick pencil outlined the
lips.
"This prevents lipstick 'bleeding' as
the day wears on," Ms. Mazer promised. She suggested applying it by suplIlporting the elbow on a table for a steady
"hand.
"Seldom can you get the color you
want in one lipstick," she commented
as first a deeper shade was applied and
then a lighter one.
"The way to use a lip gloss is only on
.the center of the bottom lip. This gives a
~-pouty, full-lip look."

along the nose, and any eyebrows inside
the line were termed "too close."
,
"They make the eyes look too deep if
they're close," Ms. Mazer warned.
The pencil next "4as angled over the
pupil of the eye from the same point on
the nose. This, it was explained, should
be the arch of the brow. Finally, the
pencil went from nose to end of the eye
as the point where the brow should end.
As a blusher measurement,
Ms.
Mazer suggested using two fingers
away from the ear to form an imaginary triangle where blush should be
applied. "But only if your fingers are
average size."
Blusher, she said, should be applied
with darker above and lighter below the
cheekbone. For Mrs. Hofrichter she
suggested placing it farther out on her
cheeks.
At the conclusion, both women looked
fresh and attractive but not really
"made up."

Chains"
Chains"
Chains"

of IV Seasons is measured for blusher

Say
I Love You
with.
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Large
Selection

Pierced Earrings
Tonya gets arch 'mt>asure'
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Metro Detroit Delivery
Wire ServIce

349-3811

355 E. Main - Northville
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Northville's Leading Jeweler
101 E. Main
Northville
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WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY AT

Brooklane Golf Course
Where the Cross-Country Skiing is Great!
SPECIAL 2 for 1 RENTALS '

$4.50 for the First 2 Hours
$1.00 per Hour (for Each Additional

Hour)

You and a friend can ski for this price
today thru Saturday, February 10th

EXPERT IISTRUCTIOI
,

AVAILABLE

$8.00 per Hour - Lesson (Private)
$6.00 per Hour - Lesson (Semi-private)
$4.00 per Hour - Group Lesson

•

it

eR,S

B.DUN RY~~ SA E
'-

TRAI Fishscall Ski Package

SALE

•......

$19.95

Brooklane
SKI PRO SHOP

DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY
44115 W. Six Mile Road
Northville
Phone 313/349-9777

For Details Contact PARAGON Pro Sports 229-7794
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In Our Town

J ames Whites
name son Jason
Bi~th of their son, Jason James,
January 13 at St. Mary Hospital is announced by Mr. and Mrs. James White
of 46089 Neeson. Mrs. White is the
former JoAnn Klocke.
The baby, who weighed eight pounds,
eight ounces at birth, is welcomed at
home by a sister, Lorie, 4.
Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Klocke and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
White, all of NorthviIle.
Greatgrandmother are Mrs. Harriet Klocke
of Ferndale and Mrs. F. Dyekhouse of
Muskegon.

..
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She volunteers

•

In birthing room

By JEAN DAY
The commitment Sharon Lineman made to Providence
Hospital has been a' mutually rewarding one. "They commit
themselves to you as well as you to them," she says as she explains the great satisfaction her every-Wednesday volunteering
brings. Last month Mrs. Lineman was elected to Our Lady of
Providence League board of directors as service representative for nursery, delivery and nursing care unit.
In this capacity Mrs. Lineman is assisting in a new concept,
the "birthing room" at the hospital. Providence, she notes, is
one of the first in the area to use this for low-risk pregnancies.
"I do all the running to the lab and talk to the mothers-to-be
as they come in - as an aide you relieve the nurses. Itkeeps me
hopping, but I feel I have dom(something constructive in my
four hours there," explains Mrs. Lineman, a former teacher
and mother of a son Brady, a student at Country Day School,
and daughte~, Stacey, now at Moraine but transferring to Country Day.
_
A friend interested her in, the volunteer program at the
Southfield hospital. She now will be adding a monthly board
meeting to her schedule. Mrs. Lineman mentions that a Lexington Commons neighbor, Adele Behrend, also is_aProvidence
volunteer. The hospital, according to Sharon Lineman, has
about 452volunteers, whith about 250very active.
The volunteering is one of what Mrs. Lineman terms her
"two big interests." Until the first Sunday in May when Docent
elections are held, she is Docent co-chairman at the Mill Race
HistoriCal Village off Griswold.

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrr!,bI~
112 E~MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

I

Semi-Annual
Storewide Sale

i

I
•'~ , 'I
·..f

wide event, .as it 'has been from the beginning in 1973. Tickets~
are $32 a couple with up to 250 couples total. Proceeds support-}
the work of the society in testoration of the Mill Race Historical'.
'
Village. '
l~
Mrs. Nield reports that the menu will feature London broil~~
It is plqnned as a gourmet treat, from minestrone soup and the"
club's special salad to the main course with au gratin potatoes
and then appfe pie with c;heese.
'"
Posters advertising the benefit are printed and' beingjf
placed in local stores. Because the poster for the first danc?"
was a distinctive, much-commented-upon design featuring two'
frolicking dancers, it has been repeated each year. The poster'
was the work of Donald Fee, a Northville resident and active
member of the society. He also designed Northville's historic;,
district signs. This year's posters are being distributed by~
Virginia Hayward, who is in charge of poster and ticket priIP"If"
ting.
.
.

I

SHARON LINEMAN

i.

..

Shelleys were winter visitors

'.

Society to take. over club for ilance

We car~y t.h~
Complet.e LIne 'of •.•

l'irscK

Martha Nield, chairman for the seventh annual Northville
Historical Society dinner dance to be held March 3 at
Meadowbrook Country Club, is planning a coffee for area ticket
chairman at her home on Pickford Tuesday. Audrey Jacobsen,
ticket chairman, 349-8055,will have the good news to announce
that the society is able to use the entire club for the dance.
This means that the dance can continue to be a community-

DRAPERY HARDWARE

20%.OFF

ALL Fabrics
FLOWERS

149 E. Main
NorthVille

-

349-0671

•

Li\UeRei ~tnll~eull Numry

Jmr~

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY, FEB. 16

on a superb selection
of home fashions.

7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Parents

of Kindergarten

age children
to VISit the

are inVIted
L.ttle
Red

Schoolhouse

Kindergar-

ten to meet the director
and teachers, and view a

private

Hawaiian vows

Kindergarten

stressing

baSIC education
For InformatIOn

Ph~ne 349-5020

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoffman renewed their marriage vows on a
25th wedding anniversary trip to Hawaii last month. The
Reverend Dr. Henry K. Boshard performed the service at the
Mokuaikaua Church in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii. The church,
founded in 1820,is the First Christian Church of Hawaii. Northville Postmaster and Mrs. John Steimel arranged for the
ceremony and accompanied the Hoffmans. Following a
Hawaiian tradition, the Hoffmans exchanged leis at the altar
during the January 9 ceremony. He is the editor of The Northville Record al!d assistant to the puDlisher.
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Are Now Aniving!

Sale $76900

I

Reg. $91850

Whispy

I

Spring Dresses

I

Beautiful

Put your walls to work - b~autifully These three 80"
tail h~ndsome bookstacks in Antiqued Pine and selec·
ted Pine veneers will transform nearly eight feet of wall
space into a beautiful bUIlt in library look These richly
detailed. practical pieces hold hundreds of books. dls·
play your treasures Adjustable shelves give you flex
ibility and plenty of storage space

"

\,

','

\,'

Open Bookstack 30" W
Cabinet Bookstack 34" W

AttJ.lcllve. Styh,h

't':i,Misty Harbor

VISA.
MASTER CHARGE.
CONVENIENT TERMS.
OR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
OPEN MON THURS FRI T1l 9.
TUES WED SAT TIl 530.
SUNDAY 12 TO 4

earthside
MicltfKan's l.arKest Htltan Allen Dealer
..fI-J.I...;"",;,;'

irrt~~l's'

LIVONIA • 15700 M,ddlebelt Road • PHONE 422·8770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739·6100
SOUTHFIELD. 15600 W. 12 Mile Road· PHONE 557·1800
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MEN'S
112 E. Main-Northville
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LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main,

Northvillo

349-0777
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SALE
$219.50
$339.50
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$259.50
$399.50
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Mary Horwath weds

"a.•

IT'S NICE TO BE
SOMEONE'S SWEETIE!

~ames Graves at OLV
NewlyWed Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Graves are making their home in
Plymouth following their wedding trip
~
Toronto. The bride is the former
Mary Horwath, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Horwath of 1016 Jeffrey
Drive.
She was married in a candlelight
winter ceremony at Our Lady of Vic,!:?ry Church. Father Richard Kelly of
\ r;corse officiated at the double-ring
rites. Greens and candles decorated the
rows of pews as well as the altar.
The bride and bridegroom, who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves,
Jymbolically
lighted a unity candle durT"mg the service.
Music, included
"Evergreen,"
"Sunrise,' Sunset," and
"The Wedding Song."
Alencon lace decorated the bride's
gown of organza which was fashioned
YQthan illusion neckline. Lace also edg_d the chapel train and outlined the illus~onveil held with a lace cap. A cascade

arrangement of fresh white and peach
roses, baby carnations and stephanotis
with greens was carried by the bride.

~

Sandie's -tt~

Diane Horwath was her sister's maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Shelly
Gierak, Dawn Baird and Kathy Miner
Ghent. They wore peach-hued Qiana
dresses with spaghetti-strap
bodices
and accordion-pleated
skirts. Sheer
capes covered the shoulders. Silk and
dried flowers with baby's-breath formed their bouquets.

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-0290
9-6
9-9
9-6

The bride, 1974graduate of Northville
High School, attended Northwood Institute and currently is employed at
Metropolitan National Bank. She met
her husband through wcp:k.He is a Farmington
High School
graduate
employed in construction work.
'

=ON1NZ!

AND MRS. JAMES R. GRA YES

MR.

In Our Town
Parents io plan

In recent years each party has
had a special theme with lots of
food, dancing, swimming and
converllation. The party is the
finlil get-together of the class. A
breakfast ends the event.
At Monday's meeting parents
sign up to work on the party projects. Mrs. John Conder, last
year's chairman, will speak at
the meeting.
Betty Blanchard,
349-4975,
mother of class Co-president
Brett Blanchard, may be con~cted.

Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar Served from 4 p,m

->:RE 0 KE N
-

member of the American Society of
Women Accountants and the Women's
Economic Club.
"Investing for Women" will be the
topic of the second fireside chat being
held at the home of Kathy Crossman,
40274Pickford.
•
Kim R. Puzio, account executive with
Dean Witter
and Reynolds,
Incorporated, will give a talk covering
basics of investing, various investment
alternatives, such as preferred stocks,
bonds, commodities, suggestions for
selecting a stock broker, an explanation
. of taX shelters and an analysis of investment clubs as opposed to individual investing.
The speaker
is a graduate
of
Michigan State University with a
bachelor's
degree in business administration. Before joining Dean Witter and Reynolds, Incorporated, in 1978,
he 'was an acc::ount specialist with
Reynolds Securities which merged with
Dean Witter last year .
For more information about the chats
or the AAUW branch, call 420-2487.
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MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAyl SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVEFlAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

$179

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

-$209

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$179

851-3090

h
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EvenmgApts

.........
unisex

tli closmg

SALAD BAR

Ronald Meteyer, Northville High School teacher who
developed the one-semester class in conservation taught at the
higlf school, will describe the class and its activities for
members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the
meeting at the Cady Street home of Gerry Kohs. Assisting are
Shirley Millard, Katherine Schmidt, Carol Noffz, Barbara
O'Brien and Norma Gerndt.
During each semester, Meteyer takes his conservation
students on a field trip to a Y camp at Hale, Michigan, that inGludesa tour of a state forest. A highlight may be a rare glimpse of.a Kirkland Warbler.

'\

$2

Great

Conservation's the subject

4

A Budget"

$2

Guests at Sunday's farewell were members of a potluck
/ group, including the Ransom Halls, who also are building at
Carolina Trace. Others were' the Joseph Pettits, Rashan
Anisoglus and the Henry 'Brenemans of Plymouth, who were
substituting for the John Archers. The Dewburys will be taking
a pair of pewter candlesticks to their new home as a reminder
ofthe farewell.

annual SenIOr party

all

Tuesday Night Specials'
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
29
only
49
Includes
only

Continued from 2-D·

,.

· "Fireside chats" have become a
~tradition with the American Associa·tion of University Women who annually
• ~~dY meaningful subjects in a com(~rtable home setting.
, .The Northville AAUW branch is plan·ning two concurrent talks for 7:30 p.m.
next Tuesday, February 13. Members
_and interested
women who are'
~graduates of accredited colleges are invited to choose either.
~, Darlene Ursel, 436 Morgan Circle, is
!Opening her home for a program on
· "Estate
Planning
for Women."
.Speaker will be Mrs. Joellyn Kuhn, a
certified public accountant. Her talk
will include financial planning, taxes,
personal insurance and wills, termed
~eas
of importance to homemakers
and wage earners alike."
Ms. Kuhn is a manager for the CPA
firm of'Basar, Parish and O'Donnell,
PC, and has done considerable public
speaking before such groups as the
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com.....
~erce, General Motors and Michigan
(,y;onsolidated Gas Company. She is a.

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday

at

"Atlllosphere

Parents of all Northville High
School seniors in the class of 1979
are tieing asked to attend an
organizational meeting at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the high school
cafeteria for the annual all-night
senior class party.
Traditionally,
this party
, follows' graduation ceremonies
. and is beld at the high school. It is
given by parents of the seniors
for the seniors only. Seniors who
are graduated either in January
or June are invited, but there are
no dateS or other guests.

S~oppe

When you care enough
to send the very best

James Staffnik was best man. Ushers
were John Horwath, brother of the
bride, Matt Burlj:e and Ron Balla.
A reception for 200 followed
Behnan Hall in Southfield.
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styling

ORCHARD LK RD

FARMINGTON

HILL 5 MIC~

Now in Progress
Our Famous

Rack
Sale

I

Still
A Good
Selection

Tickets on sale for 'Pegora,'
.tive AAUW musical for children

The Little People Shoppe
and
The Little General Shoppe
103 E. Main Street
Northville

(J"",,,
,

l:IJiNllf',

42305 West Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE PLAZA
348·9270

I~

Senior Citizen Special
TWO WEEKS OILY

$11

Jumping-Jacks

Tickets now are on sale formance is at 7 p.m.;
in Northville
for
SaturdaY,10a.m.,land3
"Pegora," a live musical
p.m. ; Sunday, 1 and 3
play for children three to p.m.
nine years old being giVen
by the Plymouth Branch
Tickets are $1 for both
of the American Associa·
children
and adults.
tion
of University
Cheryl Holmberg, 420Women.
2721, will have tickets
Performances
will be here through February
Februa
ry 23-25
at 15. Remaining tickets will
Plymouth Salem High be sold at Del's Shoe
School, Joy and Canton . Store beginning February
Center roads. Friday per- 16until gone.

Permanent, Cut • St,le
$8
Shampoo I S,at

00 -

00 -

Ask for Dreama, Fairooz or Lisa
Monday,.Tuesday & Wednesday Only
•
MANICURE Available Friday & Saturday
OPEN Mon. 9·9; Tues. & Wed. 9·8; Thurs. & Fri. 8·9; Sat. 8·6

FREEMAN
OSAGA
Children's Shoes $6J10J12
Women's Shoes from $1480
Men's Shoes from $2480
Women's Winter Boots $1329J3980
Children's Waterproof Boots from $589

Floating Heart Necklaces
11295 and up
tJ 4 kt. Gold Sculptured

Heart
with 14 kt. Gold Chain
by

icheQ S\\~de"V~F'-'
NORTHVILLE
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile
348-9380

LIVONIA
37665 W. Five Mile
at Newburgh

Chatham Village
464-0333

163 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
Mon. to 7 p.m.; Fri. to 9 p.m.
349·0630
322 S. Main, PLYMOUTH
Mon. to 7 p.m.; Fri. to 9 p.m.
455·6665

•

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
Friday 'til 8 p.m .
437·6816
Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON
Daily to 9 p.m.; Sunday 12·5
229·2760

Great Oaks Mall. ROCHESTER
Metro Plar.aMall, WAYNE
Thurs. 8. Fri. to 9 p.m.
Daily to 9 p.m.
651·7412
729·6630
and 5 Locations in Indiana

!
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Each of thasa advertIsed
readIly available fOr sale
tlsad pnca In each A&P
clfocally notad In thIS ad

• •
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,
SHANK PORTION FULLY COOKED
SMOKE·DHAM
-.

items IS raqulred to be
at or below the advar
Store. except as spe.

Sat..

Prices effective Wed., Fe,b. 7 thru
Feb. 10, 1979. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other
retail dealers or wholesalers.

~"" You'll Do Better With AaP's
ACTION PRICES

I

Whole Or

-'~

lb.

'

~""""'.o:......... .........

,....................

SftiiOK!b;
HAM I
l

~"'"""

sioa I

lb.
\

'

I

Chh*e~"Roll ~.:~ ·S8C T~;k;;yBreast $109$149
$148
Beef Bologna .'~k~~··
BaII Park Franks ~~~: '
$1
$238
78
Var,iety Pak . . .
6-0%.
• Pkg.

Eckrich Thin Sliced or

(Beef $1.58) Regular

Oscar Mayer Regular or ~f

Glendale'Boneless

1~~~.

169

S

Bob Evans (2-lb. Roll $3.37)

Pork Sausage .

Ji~i--

-

Half

Flat Ham. . . . .
I

lb.

'

Thorn Apple Valley Polish or Beef

Smoked Sausage lb.

$188

WEDNESDAY THRU

~Get a FREE Collector~ Case
;with Book 2 of'
\"The Great Artists" .

Good On Manufacturer's BCents-Off
Coupons Only-Does
N.9~
Price Of The Item. Limit One Cigarette And Coffee Coupon. Limit 0n,
B

,,

···
·

>

............

\~;'''''Ll

"
\

.\~~~
;

,
,
,
,
,

..~

~\\"IIIII.

/;

~

Ann Page

=

CORN 01L

~ °IJ/II\\\~

You'll Do Better With A&P's
FROZEN FOODS

~' ~~199
~

Btl.

Ann Page

KETCHUP

:.69

C

25. Off Label -

Concentrated

~\~L DETERCENT

~~"'\}5229
84-0z.
Box

.

"

Prices effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston CountIes, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

"

A&P Sweet

.

.~

: \

Cucumber 81ices 1~:Z.691(;
Ann Page Polish Or Kosher

DiII Pi ckl es . . . 4~~z.
For Snacks
I

i~
I

IIJ(!
«i i'_

:.:

$49

A.D.C., !ilegular or Electric Peri<

HOUSE
COFFEE •.••••

1
•

CRACKERS
MAXWELL

i

9

",,9\1 '

9;

I

RITZ'

$1'

.

2.lb.

Can

~ {"

"'11

fi

.

iAi;

• '~

~i

)~,

1~1
I

!'

i
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Boneless Standing

Boneless Bottom

RUMP
ROASt

ROUND
STEAK
$

S
Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

-lb.

Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-5-D

WIN~

$1000 CASH
7 'CREAT GAMES IN ONE
BINGO CARD PRIZES OF $5. $10. $25.
$SO. $100 AND $1000.
ODDS CHAIlT FOR ",000 CASH lWIOO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF JAH. 3, 11179
NO. OF
WINNiNG ODDS 1 ODDS 13 ODDS 26
WINNERS
AJJIIOUNT
VISIT
VISITS
VISITS
-30250
500
1.000
2.500
4,000
100.000
--W'n)
108,280

lb.

RECORD-WALLED

'\"

5iiiii

~
100

so

(I"".nf

25
10
5
1

41.025
4,923
2,461
1,230
492
308
12

64.000
32.000
16.000
6,400
4.000
160

TOTAL

20.512
2,461
1,230
615
246
154
6
_

147
1.1
55
SCHEDULED TO END MARCH31. 11179
MAY BE REPEATED BY POPUOI,R ~AND

$30,000
25,000
25.000
25,000
25,000
20.000
100,000
$750000
-<OIl

Play A&P's '1000 Cash Bingo Game at any of the 87 A&P StOteS in
Michigan and Angola, Indiana.

~ib Pork ChO~S $2°8
$2
18
tin Pork ChOpSlb ..
P~;kRoast . . .. $158
c

l;,.

.Ib.

A ...~

~g~er

cut'

Ib.

IIrk Back Ribs

.Ib.

$168

Crisp And Fresh

GREEN
ONIONS

}'

Mr. JUicy -

24~25e

, FRUIT
DRINKS

~

~

'~ENAIi

Bunches

ECONOMY CORNER
GENERIC ITEMS
)

'/'

--l

r"

<

<...*

STRAWBERRY
..
PRESERVES
16-0z.
Jar

Sge ~

Ann Page -

=--~

~~229

Golden Chunks

TUFFY'S
DOG FOOD

_$469
Bag

$123

i~';~~
~ , ;~-oz.
.~
'Stl.

..J

,

~
»"' ...

~>
"'
'",
"

3

8-oz.
. Size

'C

Daytime Diapers

KLEENEX
MUGGlES

2::;S339

Personal SIze

• 20' Off Label

: "DERMASSAGE
."ISH LIQUID

~

,IOSI

-;

>"0

Your A&P store has a large selection of
fresh, beaut~ful,blooming and green foilage
plants available.

Creamy or Krunchy

PEANUT
BUTTER

.

III

?llIi

Ann Page

% O~/11I\\\~~.

~~:

5 Flavors

IVORY

SOAP

~6ge
.\
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Co-pastors to speak
at fellowship

FEBRUARY 7

• The Reverends
Earl
and
Bobbi
Moore,
co-pastors
of AGAPE
Fellowship
in Plymouth,
will be the
principal
speakers
on Friday,.
February
15 at a dinner meeting of the
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia
Chapter
of the Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.

>:

NOrthville Newcomers' Day at Spa, 9:30 a.m., Plymouth Hilton Inn
Northville Senior Citizens, 1p.m., Kerr House
Atnerican Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
NOrthville High PTSO, 7:30 p.m., high school
w.e-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Nbrthville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Nbrthville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 625 Griswold
V~W Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW Hall

/

Formerly
a Southern
Baptist
minister, having served in churches in
the South and in Chicago, Mr. Moore
eventually
c~e
to the Detroit
area
where, with Mrs. Moore, they became
divinely inspired
to found the Open
Door Ministries
which led them to
carry their Bible teaching and healing
messages
extensively
throughout
Michigan
as well as the neighboring
states and Ontario.

~

.
:

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY8
'

Dkytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Center, 10:30a.m., 7: 30p.m., Northville Square
Cliristian Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
1I{6rthvilleChamber of Commerce, 7: 30p.m., city council chambers
NOrthville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
.
rf0vi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Chalet of Farming.: ton Hills

:;

In the spring of 1976 they came to
Northville to serve as co-pastors of the
nondenominational
Open Door Chris-

.

'::

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9

.:

Qvereaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Nhrthville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

.
Scandinavian

I

dinner
tian Church, at that time holding
vices at Northville High School.

ser-

Early in 1978 they moved to Plymouth
where
they
established
the
new
fellowship which they called "Agape"
from the Gree~ work meaning
"GodLove."
They also conduct their own 10:45
a.m. daily radio program,
"The Joy of
Living with Bobbi and Earl," on radio
station WBFG.

are

Dinner and meeting
open to the
public.
Dinner is at 7 p.m. sharp-at $8 plus 15 ,
percent gratuity.
The meeting is at 8
p.m.
Reservation
checks should be made
payable to Full Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship
and sent to P.O. Box 5332,
Northville, MI48167 by February
14.
For additional
information
call 3490006 or 421-2111.

Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 473West Cady
S1.Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Board of Education, 7: 30p.m., board offices
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
: Chutch
J'iorthville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West C.ady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple

'"
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Northville RotaI'¥, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Northville Retail Merchants' Association, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers
; Bank
'
Northville AAUW fireside chat, Estate Planning, 7:30 p.m., 436
:: Morgan Circle
Northville AAUW fireside chat, Investing, 7: 30 p.m., 40274Pickford
Northville Senior Citizens, 7: 30p.m., First Presbyterian Church
WISER for widowed, Legally Speaking, '8 p.m., Newman House,
, : Schoolcraft
Northville American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home
8.quare dance, 8:45 p.m., Northville Square

Eighty
friends,'
co-workers
and
relatives
of Miss Ruth Angell of 504
West Cady gathered
at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn Frillay evening at a retirement party in her honor.
Miss Angell, who had worked in the
accounting
office of Northville
State
Hospital for 23% years, was looking forward to "not setting my alarm Monday
morning and sleeping in."
She began as a typist as the facility
August 8, 1955, and became a cashier a
year later.
Miss Angell, who is a member of the
Northville
Business
and Professional
Women, says she now plans to "loaf"
for a while and catch/Up on odd jobs at

'home.
Then she
volunteer work.

thinks

she

will

I

one from the parsley
family and one
from mint "Mint," in this case, refers
to winter or summer savory. Savory is
regarded as a "great"
herb for seasoning vegetables
It should be used sparmgly and may be added
to stews

When she began at the hospital, Miss
Angell recalled,
there were 556 on the
payroll. Now it is almost double with
more than 1,000.

The party is limited to 50 couples and
$2,000,000 in chips for gambling,
beer,
munchies
and a late night buffet. All
chips will be cashed in for prizes at the

In Sunday servzce
Pastor
Darwin
W.
Polesky
will begin his
ministry
at Ascension
Lutheran
Church
this
Sunday, February
11, by
conducting the 9 and 11: 15
a.m. worship services.
He will be formally installed
as pastor
at a
special service at 4 p.m.
that
afternoon.
Refreshments
will
be
served
a t a getacquainted
reception
preceding
and
immediately
following
the
service.
Pastor
Polesky
was
born October 28, 1943, in
Sleepy Eve, Minnesota.
He received
his
BA
degree
in social
work
from Wartburg
College,
Waverly, Iowa, in 1966. In
1970 he received
his
master of divinity degree

Bur we shouldn t forget some of the quahtlts of those days~thl! rtav
~opfe ~a,edabout eachother and helpedeachotlle'
Jnd the
o'd fashioned warmth and flncenty that made the hards'! peaSter
We hope those qualities stllf distingUIsh our service today

) RichOf,Jso~-BiI'J & Lynch
':

9unE.'tQ.l !Di'tE.eto'ti

;: Thomas P. Lynch
.~.404 E. Liberty
J; Milford
:,684-6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624·2251

-."

,

.",
.'

~.

~.

NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Namber!

~

end of the evening. ~ancy Candela, 3481897,.. is taking reservations.
until .Frk
day. A passing dish will be assigned
when reservations
are made. They are
$11 a couple.
Newcomer President
Angi Lehmkuhl
invites new residents of the community
to contact her at 349-8044 or Bette
Moran, membership
chairman,
at 3495467, if they would like to become part
of the organization.

E

OEP.O\..~~o p.M.

': Mon.-Fn.·8:3G-S p.m.
~: Sat. 8:3Q. 12 noon

.

WJPi}m

:

_

~)

w

~~

Ser'/ing the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Prior to accepting
the
pastorate
at Ascension,
he was pastor
for Our
Savior's
and
Jordan
Lutheran
churches
in
South Wayne, Wisconsin.
While living in South
Wayne,
Pastor
Polesky
served as a member
of
the Southern
Wisconsin
District,
ALC· salary'
stUdy committee
at the
University
of Wisconsin,
Platteville.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Kanneth Brodie

Phone 349-0611

Just Sit Down

)Nowvoucan:~:~t'
O;~
3..~8r3'
J-"
"~~.}.AONOP.'{-

He served
his internship at Salem Lutheran
Church in Brooklyn, New
York. He also served as
the associate
pastor
at
Grace Lutheran
Church
in the Milwaukee
suburb
of Thiensville,
Wisconsin,
for five years.

Pastor Polesky says he
"prays that all of us may
come to recognize
more
deeply the grace God has
given us in Christ and
that
our role
as the
priesthood
of believers

Please Don't Cry!
and Call
437-1789

in the Northville Record

\

Theological

Northville

may take on new dimensions as we live a:ld worship
together
in His
Name."
He is' replacing
Pastor
Arnold
H. Jahr
who
retired November 1, 1978,
after
serving
the congregation
from its beginning in 1963.

DELIVERY AWRY?

To Place A Classified Ad

~ Your Fast Action
: Classified Ad
~ On Saturday
~ MOrning: Tool

from'Luther
Seminary.

. He states he is looking
forward
to serving
as
pastor
of Ascension
Lutheran Church at 35301
Five Mile, which has a
membership
that
in-

::We've Gol A
."

cludes
families.

r ~~

f
_

or

437-1662
;~
.

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding church listings call:
. The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi tNews 624-8100
.

BECK ROAD BAPTIST CHAPEL
Mefjtmg at Walled Lake.Western
High School
Affiliated with S.B.C.
Gary Brink, Pastor
624-5255 348-1911
S.S. 10 a.m. Worship 11 c m.

I

..

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY "
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10:30 a.m. with nursery
Sunday School, 9:00 a m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
477-6296
ALC
l

~6cension Lutheran Church to install pastor
I

& SON

I-_---'""!"---------+---------------t

,

urnes

here

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Newcomers sign up

Northville
Newcomers
who can't
escape winter with a quick trip eta Las
Vegas still can have a "wagering
evening" at the millionaire's
party planned
by the club for 8 p.m. Friday, February
16, at Our Lady of Victory social hall.

,ROSS B. NORTHROP

do

,~hree Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., 500South Harvey, Plymouth

Early America and the frontier dayt posed some tmrdsh,ps and we
should af! be graceful (or the conveniences and eas,er ways of modern

to speak
I

She was presented
with a ruby and
diamond pendant and a money gift at
Friday's
party.
She also has a card
signed by 195 hospital co-workers
as a
memento of the day. On the final day at
work she received
a bouquet
of red
roses from the hospital
psychology
department
as well as mums and an arrangement
of yellow rosebuds
from
fellow workers.

for millionaire party

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

,.

Moore

at Northville Hospital

dinner dance, 6:30 p.m., Schoolcraft College

.'

Bobbi

,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12

;-.-~

and

Ruth Angell ends years

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10

e-After the herbs are dried, they can be
mIxed
together
to produce
speCial
seasonings
for culinary
masterpieces.
Op.e such
combination
rated
as
«~uperb" for soups or stews, is the mixture of one herb from the onion family,

Earl

Co-Pastors

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday,
call promptly and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's
number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem.
We'll also tell
you the cC)rrler's number so If there's ever another
(perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m -7 p.m
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

~'';:,1

'ag.l:HEL BA,PJls;r..cHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun services: 10'00, 11:00. 6'30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev Gordon Baslock --Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev Ed Lother, Pasior, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10'45 Worship
7 00 P m Gospel Rally
. Thursdays 730 P m. Family ActiVities

•

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday 9:45 study, 11 a m Worship
7 p m. Fellowship
Wed 6 p m to 830 p m Family Night

•

THE MiSSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m and 6 p m
Midweek Service 7 p m.
Samuel Ross. Pastor
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

1----------1-----------1BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
"
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:'30 a.m
Sunday School 10 30 a m L.C A
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
MInister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00 a.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &. 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCI-!
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 P m
i.t
Wed , 7 30 P m.
I""
Sunday School 9:45

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9:30 a.m. Sunday School thru Adult
11 a.m. Worship and Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

t..

1!IlI'

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m
PastorT. Scherger,478-9265
English Synod-~.E.L.C.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
•
Fred PI eZIOso, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10'30 a. m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W of Haggerty

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
Evening Service 7:~0 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship'8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoel &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday WorstJip 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
\
Servlce8a.m.&10:30a.m.
Church School 10:30 am:
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

.1
1

•

; __
~
,

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home:
437-6970
Sun .. S.S -9:45 a.m & Ch Tr -6 p m.
Worship Services at 11 a. m. &17p m
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p m

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply" 453-0190
8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
~
Sunday Holy Eucharist
: :Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Ellcharl~t
.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of NOVIChristian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7'30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
I
Church,474·0584
Rectory, 474-4499·l.4IIi
Service 830 & 11 a m.
Pi
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m

'r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Meeting at Village Oaks School
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
L,;",
23333 Willowbrook, Novi
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
...
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m.
POBox 1
:149-5666 Family Night Program (Wed.). 7 p.m.
Richard J. Henderson.
Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Word of Life) 62~-5434

1---------------1
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTll~T
1100 W. Ann ArborT ..all
Plymouth. Mlchlg8l1
Sunday Worship, 10::J~am.
Sunday School, 10:30 ,'.m.
Wednllsday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
WatCh Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays -8a.m.
T.V. 50
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WISER to hear attorney
speak on taxes, wills
~tori.es· o~ love, mystery, Hollywood
and intngue are among new fiction on
the shelves of the NorthVllle Public
Library.
In "I, Etcetera" Susan Sontag has
written seven stories exploring ttie way
,a,an attempts to live in the chaotic
\~)rld of the 20th century.
Other adult fiction includes:

"Legally
Speaking:
Taxes,
Wills, Estate
Planning" will be the
topic for the Tuesday,
February 13, meeting of
WISER group for widowed at Schoolcraft College.
It will be held from 8-10
p m. in the new location

"Paloverde" by Jacqueline Briskin;
two brothers fall in love with the same
beautiful woman in this California
family saga.
(.~'The Gaynor Women" by Virginia
'E"6ffman; three remarkable
women
competing for family power, social
recognition and love, in post-CiVil War
VirginIa.
"Death of a Politician" by Richard
Condon; bizarre m).1rder mystery of an
:a\slissinated politician.
~"Vixen 03" by Clive Cussler; Dirk
Pitt and hIS cronies get involved in a
South Mrican plot against the United
States.
"flose, .Rose, Where Are You?" by
Rosemary Ellerbeck; Clare goes to
~rt St. Pierre, France, to do research
'" Joan of Arc, but becomes embroiled
m alocal noble family'S affairs.
"The Stand" by Stephen King; a flulike, plague practically wipes out the
poPulation of the United States with the
surVivors congrEWating in two zones,
,2.J:,le' good and the other evil.
~l:Straw
Boss"
by Stephen
Lo!!gstreet; tough labor leader goes
from union organizer to union boss and
learns the lessons of corruption.
"Somebody's
Darling"
by Larry
Mcj\1:urtry; a Hollywood noveI.flbout a
risipg film producer and the contrast
{~tween her personal and public life.'
"Chance Awakening"
by George
Markstein; Michael Golly is a typical
London businessman
in love with
Sh~ron Watson, his girl friend. Michael
alsp is a Russian spy who for the past
seven years has been a sleeper-spy.
all'!A Sleeping Life" by Ruth Rendell;
~xford
and Burden can't find any
trdce of the murder victim's life to u.>e
.as~lues.
~A Reckoning" by May Sarton;
Laura Spelman IS dying. 'The year of
gelting ready opens for Laura new
~tspectives
about life, love, self~wledge
and, finally, acceptance.
- ,'The Glass Flame"
by Phylhs
Wbitney; when her husband dies
m~steriously, Karen tries to solve the
m~rder herself.

dinator, may be contacted for information
about the group at 5916400, extension 431.

DownhilL ..
or Cross Country

~.
RE-CAPTURE A
FULLER LOOKING
HEAD
:)
OF
/
HAIR
WITH

,_
t

the
skiier's
cut
for the fresh
out of doors
look!

'1

~air

l~tuarrj
477-5231
34637

GRAND

SpeCialiZingin ...
• NeedlepOint
• Knitting
• Crochetmg

Want hair With plenty of
lasllng body and fullness?
Body that s permanent that
stays m until hair grows
out? It s poSSible w,th our
new men 5 custom service
Permanent Styling

Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

RIVER

150 Mary
Alexander Ct
NorthVille

@REDKEN'

'

Permanent Styling IS the
perfect soJutlon for limp.
lifeless hair
Or for hair
that s thinning or sparse
Plus. dally care s a breeze

349-6685

FARMINGTON

Permanent Styling IS done
by our expert salon stylists
uSing speCially formulated
Duo-Therm for Men made
by Zotos world s leading
maker of salon products
Call today for an appointment Isn tlttlme to make,
the most of yourself?
-

THe-Carpeti ng-form ica
100~sof Samples
145 E.

Cady

-

.->

~'/

102 W. Main Street
N011hville

349-6050

Northville - 349'4480
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Monday 9 am-I pm
Tues. & Wed. 9·4:30.
Thurs. & Fri. 9-6:30
Saturday 9·3:30
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Val Cook displays the type of puppet tote bag needed

1
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ICal1. .. (517)

548·1950
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CLUBHOUSE
DINING
COCKTAILS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOOD
SHORES GOLF COURSE

RlLpp_ets-_can._gQ_

a tote-so

I

I

•

~

Earlier Hours
by Appointment

RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE
Casual Seafood Dining at FamIly Prices
SpeCIalizing in.
.•
FRESH SEAFOODS
Steaks
ChIcken

,/1 I

\'~(

$ew

of Newman House at
l7300 Haggerty just south
of the college buildings.
Louis G. Basso, an attorney,
will be the
speaker.
All widowed persons
are invited.
Harriet
Hawkins, pI'ogram coor-

~

the Friends. Anybody who reads or
'.trhumPity,
a furry rabbit, and Little
takes children to the library can help,"
Gray Possum are among 20 hand pupurges Mrs. Cook.
.
p~fs at the Northville Public Library
"Just make them'Rnd take them to
willting to fit over small !)pnds that
the library," she asks.
could manipulate them in imaginative
But anyone who would like to join the
play at home.'
•
Friends also is welcome,'she adds, reMiThey're sitting in a box at the library
questing that those interested leave
~ter being used to entertain 75 children
their name at the desk at the library.
at a Cnristmas puppet show of the
The Friends bought the 20 hand pupFriends of Northville Library.
pets for the library. T.here also have
:Before they can be "checked out" for
been gift additions from others. They
h6me use by youngsters they must have
include the well-known Steiff animal
c9ntainers for a safe journey, Pat
puppets made in Germany.
Thomas, librarian, explains.
"Look around and see if you don't
~Val Cook, a member of the Friends,
has made several tote bags herself and have a piece of duck-type fabric, some
i~-hoping others will help with this one- left-over upholstery or any other sturdy
time volunteer project. She suggests a piece that in about 20 minutes could
12 by 14-inch bag that must have a top become a puppet tote - and be a
closure. It may be a drawstring or library Friend," Mrs. Cook says.
Then those cute puppets can be loved
-'.telera-type closure.
~ "You don't have to be a member of at at home by young library visitors.16

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S

MEDICAL CLINIC

I

19305 West 7 Mile

Road,

Detroit

(between Southfield & Evergreen)

538.0600

Call
ABORTIOI ASSISTAICE

Check

AUTO LOAN RATES'
EXAMPLE:A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.~

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm perdonalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate Fees
• Insurance Accepted

• ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

AMOUNT
BORROWED

by people who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

OUf

MONTH
PAYMENT

-

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL

429.92

4429.92

LOM

.,.

"

':
$4,000.00

24

10.00

184.58

$4,000.00

36

10.50

130.01

680.36

4680.36

$4,000·90

42

11.00

115.18

837.56

4837.56

, $4,000.00

48

11.50

104.36

1009.28

5009.28

".'

.'
.'

'.

VALENTINE

'Sec;urity'
Northville Woman's
Club
members will hear Trooper
Darr.ell Seering, community
service officer with the Northville State Police Post,
speak on "Security in the
Home" at their meeting at
1:30p.m. Friday, February 16,
at First Presbyterian Church.
His work deals with crime
prevention and juvenile matters. Seering has been a
trooper for five years and has
been in his present post for a
year-and-a-half. Sue Anger,
program chairman of the day,
announces that seering will
answer questions of the autdience.

SPECIAL

All Gold Chains and Charms on Sale 30% Ofr
14 kt. Gold Serpentine Chains Reg. S39.95
NOW S19.95

,

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING
OF NEW 1979 AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT
TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND BANK CREDIT
APPROVAL.
THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO
CHANGE OR WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE
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Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal

Metro Bank also finances
at Similar low Bank Rates

Used Gars

Commercial

Vehicles

and Recreational

,

,

Vehicles

;~
"

""
"

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

Qrnlnnial Jlnulit
Since

19.17

FARMINGTON'S

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

"" ,
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,
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•
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A Beautiful

StOl'e u,ith Be(tut~ful

Locally owned

Purniture

Farmington

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST,
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
AIIIl I'I~II'S

lIIos1

rll.,IIIIf/IIISI1f'(1

IUllllflll/wl

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(SOUlll

of £/g/11

.}

TllIIrs

& FII

7//91\ M

Farmington

Road

MEMBER-FEDERAL

1/ll'IlItIO'(

Mile)

Livonia

Open MOil

27500

Hills Office

474-6900

NORTHVILLE
Northville Pla7a Mall
W. Seven Mile

348·9380

Locally Managed
Telephone 553-4200

Locally Staffed
Farmington
Office
33205 Grand River

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LIVONIA
37665 W. Five Mile
at Newburgh
Chatham Village

464·0333

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
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Scout songwriters
Sisters Patti, left, and Donna Dunnabeck, both members of Girl Scout
Junior Troop 573 at Moraine School,
have the distinction of being winners
in the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
song contest to promote this year's
cookie sale. There are 10,124scouts in
the council
and 18 winning
songwriters. Also from Northville,
Troop 406 at Our Lady of Providence
was a group winner with its entry based on the tune "Oh Susannah." Patti's
entry said "Mom should have ordered
more" and was based on "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" while Donna
wrote of hitting the cookie trail to the
tune of "The Caissons Go Rolling
Along." Winners receive a case of
their favorite Girl Scout cookies.
Beginning February 23 Girl Scouts
will be taking orders for seven flavors
. of cookies and crackers.

~

:~~~:~:!::e:
CARIBBEAN

. ~1' .

~.:'~
• Tours • Airline
Tickets • (No Seryice Charges)

CAROUSEL TRAVEL
24359 Halstead (in the Concord Ctr.)
Farmington Hills • 477-8200

(rillltOoRllleol
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
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LEON'S BAKERY
Homemade Bread
Fresh Donuts
- Coffee
Middle East Food
on Ten Mile Road
near Meadowbrook

YMCA-Crediteers. sponsor trips

348·8255

,

The Canton-Northville -Plymouth Family
YMCA is in the process of

planni,ng trips in eonjunc-'
,tion with the Plymouth,
Crediteers, Janet Luee,

pre gram director,
announces.
Th C dit
.
e re eers IS an
organization composed of
persons 55 years old and
older who belong to the
Plymouth-N
orth ville
asking that anyone in- Community Credit Union
the
terested call her at 349- and who join
0463 evenings. Joy Mach, Cretliteers.
Membership is $2. The
349-4435,also may be callgroup meets Tuesdays
ed.
The reunion will be held from 12:30-3 p.m. at the
Plymouth Elks Club.
in early summer.

IO-year reunion s.et

rt===i~=~~;iii;;=;;;i;iiii;i;;=====::1

A 100year reunion of the
Class of 1969at Northville
High School is in the planning stage. Addresses of
class
members
and
volunteers are needed,
Stacey Becker reports,

On February

14 they

will be taking a trip to
Meadow Brook to see
"Blithe Spirit". Cost of
the trip is $8, Mrs. Luce
announces. She may be
contacted at the Y, 4532904,for information.

How can yo~ get
today's good rates
when you get more
life insurance later?
Just talk to us atAutoOwners about our
continuous Term Life
Insurance It's perfect for
people who want low cost
level term protection
now, plus the optIOn for
permanent coverage later
on. to meet long term
financial goals
Talk to us now about
this money-saving plan
And msure good rates
today, on tomorrow's
insurance needs.

_..

We know the language well ...
we design and manufacture our
own fine jewelry assuring you of
the highest quality at the
lowest prices.
Come in and choose from many
pieces we have on display or
if you prefer we will design what
you have in mind.

)S"
Reahstlc
• Beautiful
• Economical
• Durable
Lightweight. Non Combustible _ Colorfast

Interior or Eil.rior • 13 SI,I .. 10 Choo•• From

~--~;---NOBLJEJS
~

:~ 8~dd~~~.4:if~:::'~::~1
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VERTICAL BLINDS

~OFF8

Of rigid vinyl, aluminum. or decorator shade fabriC
gives you a contemporary look with easy malnte·
nance Vertical blinds can be rotated to the exact
position which best blocks direct sunlight and sltll
offers a maximum In light and view

In show
DICK LYON

Agnes Hodge, a Northville resident of
19476Fry, is among the professional
artists exhibiting and selling at the
16thannual Sholem Aleichem Institute
Art Show being given Friday through
Sunday at Shenandoah Country ClUb,
5600Walnut Lake Road. Mrs. Hodge,
who was educated in Belgium and lived in South America before settling
in Northville 10 years ago, has exhibited in Plymouth Library and at the
Farmington Artists Club. She is one of
150 Michigan artists showing 3,500
works at the fund-raising show of the
cultural-educational Jewish institute.
Friday hours are 11a.m. to 5 p.m. and
8-10 p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. to 10
p.m.; and Sunday, 11a.m. to 5 p.m.

..Auto",Owners
Insurance

You can't find a better name
. . for Life Insurance.

c.

HAROlD
BlOOM

..,

AGfNCY, INt
Over 38 Yrs. E:xperience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

~49-12~2

VALENTINE SPECIAl,
20% OFF Regular Pr'ce.
on these RED COATS

25 %

0,,1,

(A) Style 525
Sizes 10 to 20
42 & 44
46 & 48
50 to 54

$16.80
$18.40
$20.80
$23.60

(8) Style 800
Sizes 10 to 20
42 & 44
46 & 48
50 to 54

HARVARD tJj

Gold Chains
Regularly $30 to $750

Specially priced at

$18.40
$20.00
$22.40
$24.80

98118East Grarld River Ave •• Brighton
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta. at Intersectlon of
US23/Gr. RIv. across from State Pol. Post·Brlghton

$2250

to

$56250

.£

~ d~to~~d~~~~~eIY~:n~~!e!~~IY Yours

';4/itIM4te.

FACTORY OUTLET for OUTERWEAR

Off

OPEN 10to 5

M., T., Thu., Fri.
Sat. 10 to 4

~I~
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•

•

•• _

1258Walton81vd,
ROChester, MI
Phone 651·6251

37105 Grand River
Farmington. MI
Phone 478 3131
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